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T O

JOSEPH ADDISON, Efq.

SIR,

THIS poem prefumes to throw itfelf at your feet, as

a piece more wanting your proteftion, than worthy

of your patronage. But it is as necelfary for young au-

thors, who (hould be confcious of their imperfedions, to

(kreen themfelves under great names ; as it has beea
always natural to criminals, to tly to a fandtuary.

Permit me then, Sir, more than to hope a fhelter ; to

promife myfelf fome reputation from this honour. Or,
even fliould the world determine of my performance to

my difadvantage ; the fatisfadion I take in being allowed

the privilege of this addrefs, yields me more pleafurc»

than their cenfure could give me pain.

But I am fo far from entertaining any fears of Its mif-

carriage ; that if my own partiality and the judgment of

thofe chofen friends,

"^^ihus hcec^ Jint qualiacumque^ arrldere vellmy

have not confpircd to deceive me in its favour: I may
prefume, that little merit they are pleafed to allow it, will

be my beft excufe for pretending, in this public man-
ner, to declare myfelf,

S I R,

Your moft obedient

Humble fervant,

LEW. THEOBALD.

A i
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DRAMATIS P E R S O N .B.

MEN.

jyrury'Lanem

JElgyJihm^ an ufurper of the govern-

ment of Argos^ _ . Mr. Palmer*

Orefies, fon of the late rightful king
Agamemnon, by Clytemneftray Mr. Smith.

PyladeSy his friend, prince of Phocis, Mr. Packer,

The Geverncr of Orefies^ — Mr. Aickin,.

WOMEN.
Cfycmncflray queen of Argos, Tate

wife of Agamemnon, now of
.^gyjlbns, • Mrs. Hopkins.

Elc^ra, Agamemnon's daughter, Mrs. Yates.

Chryfotbeuiis, d\no, —

—

— Mrs. Buddeley,

Attendants of Clytcmncftra^

Chorus cf ^'oung ladies of Argcs,

SCENE, before the Palace In H^'ceme^

THE
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E L E C T R A.

A C T I.

SCENE, lefore the Royal Palace in Mycen^.

Governor of Oreftes, Orefles and Pylades.

Governor.

OH, fon of Agamemnon, (he who once,

Supreme in power, led our vldorious Greeks
To Troy's deAru^tion ;) hence may you furvey

The objed of your long, your ardent wiflies

;

Behold your native Argos ! here, the grove c
Of Inachus'^s wand'ring frantic daughter :

And here, the fam'd Lycsan Forum Hands,

Ereded to the glorious god of day :

1 his, on the left, is Juno's awful temple ;

Around the giitt'ring tow'rs of rich Mycense, igj

With the dire houfe of bloody Pelops rile.

Thence I received you from your filter's arms,

. Snatch'd from the fate in which your father fell ;

I took, prefcrv'd, and nourifh'd you till now,
To grow the keen avenger of his blood

;

i
jj

But now, Oreftes, and you, Pylades.

The deareft partner of his cares, betimes

We muft determine what our caufe require?.

For fee, the chearful light begins to d:iwn ;

The warbling birds falute the early fun

;

ao
And ev'ry liar faints in his fuller glory.

E'er then the bufy feavch of jealous eye*

Prevent, let's fix our counfels j hafty time

Cuts off all flow debate, and calls for action*

Oreji, Thou truelt friend that ever ferv'd his prince, i^
Kow does thy love to me ihine out confpicuous

!

And, as the gen'rous fteed when weak with age,

iStarts into rage, and fcents the diftant battle
;

So you, though prefs'd with years, work up our fouls

To fame, aad follow in the glorious chafe* 20
w A3 To



6 ELECTRA.
To thee my purposed vengeance I'll difclofe,

Do thou with deep attention mark my words ;

And where my youth (hall err» with wifdom guide it.

Know, when I went to alk the Pythian god J^
Wiiat method I (hould take in my revenge,

He thus in exprefs terms Ipoke his high pleafure;

Clofe be thy vengeance ; no loud force prepare ;

But fteal upon th' unguarded murderer.

Thererore do thou, my venerable friend, 4<f

As foon as kind occaiion will permit,

Enter the palace ; dive into their counfels

;

And find out means tor this our great attempt

:

For rev'rend age has plow'd thy features up,

And bent thee to the earth, that thou (halt pafs 45
Succefsfully unknown, and unfufpetted.

Then form a talc like this;—that thou art fent

From Phocis, from Phanoteus, to relate,

(For he's their potent friend, their dear ally)

Nor fpare an oath to back the licens'd fraud ^o
And win belief, how poor Orefles peri/h'd ;

Whirl'd from his chariot in the Pythian games.

This be the fum and fubje^tof thy errand

;

Mean while, as the great Lycian god injoin'd.

We, with oblations and devoted hair, £>^

Will pieafe my father's (hade, and crown his tomb.

That done, here let us meet ; and in our hands

Bear to th' inceftuous court the brazen urn,

Which lies conceal*31n yonder verdant thickets ;

Thus by an artful fraud refembling truth, ^q
We may convince them of the pleafmg news
That I am dead ; that thofe are the remains

Of my burnt bones, rak'd from the fun'ralpile.

Why fliould I grieve to be reported dead,

While I rife fairer from that death fuppos'd 6i
To nobler life, to happinefs and fame ?

Nor can the tale which profits, prove difaftrous.

Oft have I heard of men, for wifdom fam'd,

Revive and flourilli from imagin'd tombs,

To frefh renown, and more illuftrious triumphs.

So on my fots from death at once I'll rife.

Glare like a meteor, and with terror blaft them.

But, Ob, my country, and ye genial gods.

Receive me profp'rous, and affill my purpofe I

?s

"i
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E L E C T R Av ^
And thou, paternal dome, to thee I come, 7^
Sent from the gods to rid thee of pollution.

Oh, drive me not diflionour'd from this land
!'

But fix me happy in my father's throne,

And make me but *he feeurge of ufurpation,.

1 afk no more ! ^But now, my good old friend, 3«>

Support the tafk which thou hall undertook :

We, Pyladts, will hence, time prelTes hard ;

Time, on whofe friendly call the iflueshaug.

Of all our mortal a6tions>

M^Ie^, Oh \ my fortune
[^GroaningJrom 'vyitbin^

Gov, Hark ! fure I heard the voice of female forrow. 85.

Ore/. Think you, 'twas not the poor Eledra groan'd.^

Say, Ihall we flay and liltcR to her anguifh ?

Gov, Not for the world : Begin we from the god-;:

And his commands fulfil : with due oblations

Appeafe, invoke the manes of your fire : 90
From hence we fliall the hop*d event derive,.

And draw a bleffing on the pious work,

l£^;ceunt Ofelles a-^ai Vyhde& alone JooryGovernerafut
Attendaats at amther*

S GENE II.

^leB, \Alone.'\ Oh,- facred light,, and,. Oh^ thou am»^
bient air,

How have ye witnefs'd to my conftant forrows

!

How have ye feen thefe hands, in rage of grief, ^^
Harrow and bruife my fwoln and bleeding bofom !'

While each new morn was blailed with my woe ;

How have the circling nights heard my defpair !

How have my walls and hated bed been curil.

And echo'd to my flill repeated anguifli! ICO
My fighs, my groans for my unhappy fire.

Whom barb'rous climes and cruel battle fpar^d ;

Whom battle fpar'd, but whom my mother Hew !

She and her partner of adult'irous joys,

Accurft ^Egyflhus, with a murthVing axe- " lo^
Splitting his temples, cleft the hero down :

Kelentlefs, as the woodman does an oak.

And none, but I, or pities or complains

;

None but Jiieto mourm for ihee, Ob» father,

WitH
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Without regard to (hame or pity marder'd ! x t»

And I, while life remains, will cherifli grief;

Each riling morn, and each defcending night

Shall hear my moan : for with inceflimt forrovv,

Like the fad nightingale robb'd of her young,

Before my father's doors Til plaintive ihnd ; 1 1^
And my loud wrongs proclaim to ev*ry ear.

Ye realms of Pluto, and his gloomy conlbrt

!

Infernal Hermes ! You, my potent curfes I

And awful furies, daughters ot the gods, i

Behold the great are fallen, unjuftly flain I 12O
And vile adultery flains the royal couch I

Oh, rife, aflift, revenge a murder'd king.

Send me my brother, my Oreftes hither^

To eafe my forrows, and to bear his part

:

J^or, Oh I I fink beneath the dire oppreflion, 12^

S C EN E III.

Ele£tra anci Chorus.

do. Thou offspring of a raoft unworthy mother,

Uncomforted Eleftra ! wherefore ftiU

Doll thou with rtreaming eyes and piercing groans

For ever mourn the fate ot Agamemnon ?

Indulge affli£lion, nor permit the fpace 130
Of intervening years to wipe away
The mem'ry of thofe fnares and female arts

That caught his noble life? Oh, may the man^
3f juftice warrant my devoting prayer,

That wrought his end, fall by the Lke furprife ! 135
E/c(^, Oh, gen'rous maicis, and worthy your higti

Kindly you come to foften my diflrefs ; [births ;

I know you do, to charm me into comfort.

But, Oh ! I muil be deaf to theinchantment;
Nor ever ceafe to mourn my wretched father. 140
Therefore I mull conjure you by our friendlliip j

By all your tender offices of love ;

Let me indulge my tears, and be a wretch ;

N^or urge me to remit ray tafkof forrow.

Cho, But yet, norpray'rs nor tears, can foften death j 14^
Or bribe th' unpitying Hades to unlock

Earth's common prifon, and fend back youK father*

-Yet, fond of woe and unavailing paffion^

That



ELECTRA* 9
That hourly wafles and preys upon your health,

You mourn the ills which mourning will not curct 150
Why do you court immoderate forrovv thus ?

Elc^, They muft be, fure, infenfible and ilcipid,

That can forget a murder'd parent's death.

Let me be rather like the wailing bird,

The murm'ring herald of approaching fpring, 1^1^
Who Itys ever, murdered Itys, mourns.
Thee, Niobe, my heart elleems a goddefs;

Thou monument of unexampled forrow !

Loft to thy fex, and hardened to a flone,

Thou flill art Niobe, and weep'ft for ever

!

i6o
Cbo, Have you, Eledra, only caufe to mourn?

Are there not thofe have equal right to grieve ?

Though you furpafsthem in immod'rate tranfports.

How does Chryfothemis fupprefs her anguifli?

And how IphianalTa bear her pain ? 1^^
Or how Oreftes droop in Tecret exile ?

Elc^. Happy Oreftes, when the glad Mycenas
Views him returning to his rightful throne ;

Sent by the fweet diredion or the gods !

Whilft I expeft him with unwearied hopes, x'jo

Childefs, and defolate, dtbarr*d of wedlock,
Di(Iblv*d in t^ars, and worn away with anguiftl.

But cruel he, regardlel's of my pain,

rorgcts my lox'e nnd nrdcnr mvitutions r

Yet has he footh'd me ftill with flatt'ring tidings ; \f^
Rais'd me to hopes, in vain, of his arrival

;

Too credulous hopes ; for. Oh ! he will not come !—
Cho, Defpair not, lady, for there reigns above

A potent God, that overlooks mankind;
Ter his direHing hand fubmit your anger

;

i8q
Nor let your tranfports fwell to wild diftraAion J

Norlet yourjuft refentments die forgotten :

For ling'ring time knows his redrefiing hour*
And he who ftays on Crifa's verdant ftiore.

Great Agamemnon's fon, back'd v.ith the pow'rs jS^
Of blood-avenging Erebus, will come ;

Will come with fury, and redrefs your wrongs.
Ele^, Much of n.y life has been already fpent.

And fed on nought hut unavailing hopes

;

I can no longer bear the uncafy ftate, 19a
•An orphan, unfupported, weak, aud friendlefs

;
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Us'd like a menial in my father's houfe :

RobbM of all rights of birth and princely flate ;

Clad in thefe homely weeds of wretchednefs,

And fed with offals from th' imperial table. t()g

Cho, Oh, difmal was the welcome of his triumphs

!

Mournful return ! And, Oh ! that bridal room,

To which the unfufpedinghulband went,

And met the fudden axe ! Accurfed ftroke

!

By fraud concerted, and by luft perform'd ; 20a
Adult'rous luft with treachery combin*d

In horrid mixture for the horrid aft;

Whether fome god or man infpir'd the paMon \

ElcB. Oh, day moft hated of the rolling year !

Oh, blackeft night ! And, Oh, prodigious griefs 205
Which flow*d from that unutterable deed !

When both their hands upon my fither ftruck.

To fpeak their union, and make murder furc.

I too was ftruek, undone by that dire blow,

And agonizing death lies heavy on me ! 21O
But may the great Olympian god, may Jove
Kepay their treafon with iHll growing anguifli

!

Let no (hort interval of gladnefs chear them,

But guilt and black remorfe haunt them forever !

Cho, No more luch words ofoutrage ; call to mi.id 2 z 5
From what a (late of eafe your rage has thrown you,
And puird down woe by wilful provocation :

Enough of forrow has thy foul endur'd,

By bearing up and buffeting the terapeff.

Believe it vain t' affail victorious vice, 220
And tempt the rugged hand of tyrant pow*r.

ElecH, Such treaibns fure demand fuch loud complaints ;

My heart is confcious of its fwelling rage :

Yet danger (hall not fcare me from this pleafure,

But while I live, I will devote the wretches. 22^
From whom, ye dear companions of my grief,

In fuch extremes of woe, can I endure'

The voice of confolation or advice ?

Ceafe, ceafe your ftrains of unprevailing comfort

:

For never muft my labours find an end ; 239
Never muft I have truce with my afflldions :

But be a faithful wretch, and weep for ever.

C^p, Alas !—My love, like a fond mother, plcadj

To
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To calm your bread ; left your didemper'd wrath
Should be the parent of ftill greater troubles. 23^

Elc^. Oh ! Can my ills admit of an increafe ?

Can piety forget a father's murder ?

What men, what barb*rous nations, fay it can ?

Oh, let me not be honour'd in their thoughts !

No : were I to be match'd to fome fuch tame 340
Forgiving foul, I would not let the foft

Unjufl infedion, clog my towering rage ;

Nor for a moment Hop my Ihrill-tonguM grief,

Which flies tograti^ my father's (hade

:

For if my nomelamer unreveng*d, 245
Muft moulder into duft, and be forgot;

Whilft they, triumphant in their happy guilt,

Lraugh at the lame revenge that, cannot reach them,
Farewel to virtue ; let religious awe
No more reflrain mankind, but outrage flourifli ! 250

Cho, In yours and in our own behalf we came,
T' exprefs our duty, and afluage your woes :

But if our words difpleafe your princely mind.
You mull overcome, and we fubmit in filence.

Ek^, I blufh to think, that my uneafy load 25^
Of grief, ihould feem immoderate or flrain*d :

"Forgive my flrong necellity of forrow.

AVhat^ virgin ,.,weU-delce.aded,,. cpuld^hehold

fle££a^ber'swron^s^^.^^^^^ iiKe.iIve.Xefcinl-?

CouldTee the never-fading'iTrs I fee, j6o
That fprout each hour, and bloflbm on each other

:

While from the hand of her who gave me life,

The piercing fliaft is fent that \vounds my foul.

And while within my father's injur'd houfe,

I am conftrain'd to dwell with his aflaffins ; 265
Infulted by them, and oblig'd to take

The means of life from them, or yield to famine.

Oh 1 what a life mull you believe I drag ;

What tortures bear, dillraded, when I fee

./Egyrthusfcated in my father's throne ; 27**

Dreft in the fame imperial robes of ftatc ;

And pouring forth oblations on that fpot,

Where once the blood of Agamemnon flow'd ?

But, Oh ! what daggers mull divide my foul,

When I behold the lall great injury

;

27^
The rude aflalTm in my father's bed,^ •

And
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And guUty mother's anns ? If virtue fitffer

To call her mother, who with rank (^nce
Has injurM nature in her facred laws.

But (he enjoys the wretch deformM with bload, iZtt

Nor fears the furies round th' adult'rous bed ;

But with a wicked triumph at the fa(5l,

Searches impatient for the welcome day
Whereon my father fell: Oh, horrid thought!
And when it comes, in wanton revels, plays, 38^
Feafts, dances, and with impious facrifice,

Thanks all the gods for the fuccefsful murder.
While I, a forcM fpedator of their riot,

(In mock'ry call'dthe feaft of Agamemnon)
In fecret mourn ; nor am allow'd to vent

The anguifti of my lab'ring heart in freedom : 2(^9

For (he, with watchful and ungen'rous hate.

Eyes my diilrefs, and thus upbraids my pain.

Thou fcorn ofHeav*n ! Have none but thou been grIevM ?

Art thou the only ©ne whofe father dy'd ?

Be trebly curft, and may th' infernal pow'rs 395
Never releafe thee from the woe thouVt fond of.

Such is her language;—but whenever flie's told

Oreftes foon will come, then, then (he raves,

And bellows loud,—Thou Iburce of all my cares, jo*
This is thy work, who (lol'ft Oredes from mc,
And nurfs'd him up to be thy mother's ruin

:

But thou ftialt pay the price of all my fears.

Thus does (he taunt ; while her illuftrious fpoufe

Stands by her fide, pleas'd, and provokes the conteft : 30^
That trifling coward, that difgrace of manhood.
Who only wars in confort with a woman.
But while I wait to fee Oreftes here^

To end my griefs and refcue me, I die !

His vengeance fleeps by an unkind delay j 3 10

Nor leaves me prefent hope or future comfort,

To flatter woe, and keep my foul alive.

In fuch a ftate *tis hard to be difcreet

;

And not accufe the unaflifting gods

:

For in fuch ills our paflions will tranfgrefs, 31^
Rife wit*h our fuff'rings, and like them grow boundlefs I

Cbor, Tell me, Eledra, is yEgyfthus nigh ?

Who might, if he o'er-hcard, rcfeat my words.
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EleB. Oh, think not I (liould tafle thefe gentle freedoms
If he were nigh ; but, guiltlefs of niy joy, 320
He traverfes the verdant fields of" Argos.

Cho. With greater confidence I then fiiall fpeak ;

Nor fear to iilk the things I long to know.
Elc^. Secure from danger, a(k me what you pleafe»

Cbo. Then tellme of Oreftes, will he coiKe ? 325
Or is there ftill a caufe to keep him back ?

Elc^. He fays he comes, but does not what he favs,

Cho. Important adions move but flowly on.

Elc^. I mov'd not ilowly when I fav'd his life.

Cho. Fear not ; his virtue will not fdl his friends. 2,3^
EleB. In that belief I have protra<9:ed woe.

Cbo. No more 1 fee Chryfothemis approach;
Your fider, M^idam, this way bends her fteps,

And in her hands flie bears iepulchral off 'lings,

SCENE IV. >

Chryfothemis, Ele^lra, r?;;// Chorus.

Chryf. Why will you, filter, at this public gate, ^^^
Repeat your grievance in fuch clam'rous accents. <?

Nor let experience teach you to difcard

An impotent and unavailing pafiion ?

Believe that I am confcious of our wrongs ; '

And would, if I had pow'r attempt revenge, J40
And let my ftrong rcfentment fland confefs'd :

But when our weakncfs dictates to our Wiuth,

*ris wiferto fubmit with lower'd fails,

Than to coUcd the llorm and tempt deftru6tion.

Thus Vvould I counfelyou to ilifle rage
; 24C

Though I confefsyour indignation jult

;

But if or life, or liberty be dear,

We mud obey and jftoop to ru trged powV.
ElcH. 'Tis bafe that y^u, from ;uch a father fprung,

Should in negled of his firgotten worth, 3^0
Side with the fadion of an impious mother:

For all your counfels are by her prefcrib'd,

And fpe:ik her pleafure but at fecond hand.

Unheeding girl, confefs, and chufe thy crime,

That thou, or know'il not, or forgett'il thy duty. 3^5
You faid but now, if vou had pow'r to hate,

B To
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To hate to purpofe, you'd avow your anger

;

Yet when I ilruggle to revenge my father,

Far from affifting, you obilru6t my work.

Is not. this rowardice, or fomethmg worfe ? 36*
Tell me what great advantage would arife,

Should I fufpend my grief, and put on gladnefs?

X)o I not live, though ill the life I lead ?

Ill as it is, it is enough for me :

Whilft ev*ry day I interrupt -their joys, ^6^
Contending iHU to pleafe my father's fliade.

If the deceas'd are capable of pleafure.

While you, whofe words profefs fuch fpecious hate,

A6t in concurrence with the murderers.

But would they give me all my filler's gifts, 37»
And all the ornaments in which you fliine

;

I would not yield a moment to them. No :

Let collly banquets load your wanton table,

And your foft life in delicacies flow ;

Give me the meaneft neceflary food, 375
The virtue which has earn'd, fhall think it rich,

And add a fweetnefs to the homely diet.

I fcorn the gviilty honours you have purchased.

And fo fliould you in wifdom : but, Oh, (hame '

You court difgrate, and when you might be ftil'd 380

The glorious-daughter of the beft of fathers,

You are the mother's, her diHIngoiih'd darling!

Thus at the pri-e of cenfure, you betray

Your friends, and fell the blood of Agamemnon !
—

C/jo, For Heav'n's fake, let not anger grow between

you:
^

s^S
You both fpeak well, and both may be improv'd,

If you will join, snd by each other profit.

Chry. This langyaoe I am us'd to, friends, from her,

Nor had I now provok'd the repetition,

But that I heard an evil threaten her, 390
Which would at once end thefe inceirmt wailings.

RleH. Name it ; and if you can pronounce an horror

Greater than thefe I feel, I will obey you.

Chry. Take then the fum of what I can inform you :

Unlefs you calm thefe palfions, they refolve 39^
To force you hence, where you Ihall ne'er behold

The «hearful light of .day," but lie confined
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In fome damp gloomy fubterranean prifon,

Far from this country ; there to groan unheard,
And breath your forrows 'midll unwbolfome vapours. 400-

But, Ob, be wife
;
prevent the threaten'd woe ;

Nor blame your lifter, who with early care

Would labour to divert th' unripe deftrutStion.

£/rH. And have they then determined thus againfl me ?

Chy. As loon as e'er iEgyfthus lliall return. 405
Eiu^. Oh, may the threaten'd mifchief wing him hi-

ther !

€b7y. Whathorridwifli is: this, unwary maid?
Ele^, That he would come and execute his malice.

C/jfy. Ha I Are you loll to fenfe ? What would you'

aim at f

Ek^. That I might fly from all of you^as far 41®
As earth has bounds.

Chty. — Refpe6t you not your life ?

EIc^ This life is wond'rous- beautiful indeed,.

Fit to be car'd for !

C/jfy. Were you wife it^pjgbtar;

Ele^, TeatfiliTernof^^tilter^* to betray my frieads,

C/jry, I teach you not, but to obey luperiors. 41^
Ek^. 'Tis yours to flatter, I have no fuch foul.

Cbty, *Tis prudent not to throw our lives away.

£/e^. But glorious to relign them for a father.

C^ry. Our father would not wifli us to purfue.

Revenge at that rafli hazard

Ele^. Cowards only, 42©
And fearful fouls, applaud fuch tim'rcus maxims.

Cify. And will you not be caution 'd 'gainft affli(^ion ?

EleH. No : for I would not quite forego my reafon.

C/jry. Then I have done, and will purfue my orders.

EIc^, What orders! And to whom thefe fun'ral

rites ? 425
C/jry. The queen enjoins me on my father's tomb.

From her to make libations.

Eu-^. How! from her?

To make libations to that hated man ?

C/jry. To him (he kill'd, for lb you would infer.

EIi'i^. By whom perfuaded, whole advice was this ? 430
C/jry. 'Tis the refult of a nodurnal fright.

Ek^. Oh, all ye gods of Argos, aid me now '.

—

B 2 Chry,
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Chry, What grounds for hope derive vou from her fears ?

FAc^. Tell me the vilion, and I'll then retblve you.

Chry. Alas ! I know but little

EkB, —«-— Tell me then 43^
That lirtie ! Little fentences and words
Have often rals'd, and ruin'd men as oft.

Chry, * ris whlfper'd, that flie faw our father come
Agahi to li^ht, and I'eem'd once more his wiie :

That he took iu his hand the regal fccpter, 440
(Which once he bore, but now ^Egyfthus bears)

And lls'd it in the earth ; when flrait there fprang

From it a thriving branch, which liourilhM wide,

And over-fbadow'd all Mycenae's land.

This did I learn from one who was at hand, 44^
V/bcn to the riiing fv.# ihe told her vifion.

To deprecate it's oUiCo. More I know not.

Bur that thefe rites arc owing to its horrors.

Ek^.. Now I conjure you, by our genial gods,

Obey me ; fall not into rafh offence ; 450
Eur, e'er It be too late, avoid pollution.

And, dearth filler, Itt no part of thofe

Deiign'd.Gblstions touch rr.y father's tomb;
For 'tis not juft, to bring his injur'd Ihade

Unhallow'd off 'rings from an impious hand :

But give them to the winds ; or hide them deep 455
In earth, at diAance from his aweful tomb.

Let the earth keep them for her fuu'ral honours,

The fittefl off 'rings to adorn her grave.

Had (lie not been the vileft of her fex,

She would net fucrlfice to him fhe flew. 460
How do you th'nk h.s injur'd ghofl will bear

'I o taf:e the off 'rings which are fent by her ;

Who, not content ro rob h:m of his life,

Mangled end hack'd him to difarm refemment;
And ilrcve to wipe th' abominaiion oft*. 465;

Will impicus oft 'rings fatisfy for murder?
Iftnd weak libations purge the guilt of blood ?

Ko ; fling th' offenfive fscriiice away
;

And from onr heads let each prefent a lock

Of fupplicating hair: too mean the gift

!

47a
But all I have 10 give, except this girdle ;

Which, take, however plain aud unadorn'd.

ProilratCj
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Proflrate, invoke him to arife from earth ; -

To come propitious and deftroy our foes ;

And fend Oreiles, with avenging fofce, 475-
To flrike the hoftile tyrants to the earth :

Then lliall we richer facrifices pay,

And crown his afties with more grateful ofF'rmgs,

My heart fuggeftsj the care of our revenge

Employs his ghoft, and fent the hideous dream : 480
Therefore, my lifter, aid the gen'rous work;
The cauCe of you, and mc, and that dear man,

,

Gur common parent, who is now no more.

Cho. The virgin fpeaks with piety, and you
In wifdom fhould perform the duteous office. \%^-

Chry. I will : for 'tis a vain and fenfelefs ftrife, , ^

For two to difterin a work that's ju ft.

And afks dtfpatch. But now that I confent.

By Heav*n ! you muft be filent, friends; for if^

M' inraged mother ftiould dilcover ought, 490 -

I might have caufe to mourn the bold attempt.

lExk Chryfothemis* •

S C ET N E V.

CHORUS.
Ele^flra remains on theJiage while the ChornsJJngs^ .

CJjo, - Or.my prophetic foul miftakes,

.

Or I in hope from reafon err ;

Or vengeance fwift advances makes,
Upon the confcience-haunted murderer. 49^T

Daughter, file comes ; ftie comes away
With pow'r and juftice in array

;

I'm -ftrong in hope, the boding dream,

The herald of her aweful terrors came. «

The king's refentments (hall not ceafe, 500
'

Nor (hall he bury wrongs but in redrefs.

The vengeful axe that gave the impious blow,
Mindful of th' imperial woe.
To hell and heav'n calls out aloud

For retribution, atid for blood, 50^

,

Bj ThQ
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II.

The brazen-footed fury fhall appear

With hundred feet, and hundred hands;

To execute her fell commands,
Who yet conceals her wrathful fpear,

Unfeen (he does her future work furvey, 51©
And hovers o'er her unfufpeding prey.

For impious ads have Hain'd the royal bed ;

Ads at which Hymen flood difmay'd,

While by conceited guile betray 'd

To give adult'ry fcope, the hufband bled, £i^
But I, in hope, forefee fome dire event,

The threat'ning vifions of the night

Shall have their force, nor be content

To punifli guilt with bare affright.

Let birds, dreams, divinations lofe their force, ^za
And folemn oracles no more difeourfe

;

If this appe^arance palTes hence
W^ithout an happy confequence.

Ill,

Oh, inaufpicious chariot-race,

Which love-inflruded Pelops won ; £z^
What mighty mifchiefs hail thou done,'

To this ill-fated place ?

For e'er fince Myrtilus was thrown
Headlong from the chariot, dowa
The promontory's horrid brow t^Q^

Into the futlbcating furge below
;

Unnumber'd evils have befaU'h the Hate;
And Argos felt fucceffive florms of fate.

End of the Fikst Act.

ACT
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A C T II. S C E N E I.

Clytemneftra, Eleftra anti Chorus.

Clytemnestra.

YOU'RE free, you think, and now may walk at large,

Becaufe you know ^gyfthus is not here ;

Who would confine your walks, not let you range,

To vent your fpleen, and execrate our friends.

But in his abieuce you regard not me
; ^

I am the theme of your unmanner'd railings;

You brand me with injuilice ; fay, I'm fierce.

And play the tyrant over you and yours.

But I abufe you not ; I only pay
Your handfome compliments to me in kind ; lo
And, firft infulted, but return reproach.

And ftill your father is the ftale pretence,

As if I murder'd him : I did, I owii it

;

I own I did it ; and 'twas bravely done,

Juflice commanded, and I gave the blow ; i^

Aiid you, if wife, had belp'd the glorious work :

For he whom you fo obHinately mourn,
Murder'd your filler ; he, of all the Greeks
Could find a daughter for a facrifice,

And bore to fee her butcher'd. Cruel man \ 20
A firanger to the pangs of bleeding nature,

Nor confclousof the piiins a mother feels.

And then, for whom was this fair victim (lain ?

Was it for Greece ? You will notfurely fay it ?

Had Greece the liberty to kill my daughter ? 2^^

Or was't not for his brother Meuelaus ?

(Oh, juftly did he die, who kilPd my child !)

Had not his brother children of his own ?

*Twas jufler far they both had dy'd than (he ;

Both for their father and their mother dy'd, 3Q
On whole account alone the war began.

Or did the panial God of Hell prefer

My daughter's blood to any fecond vidinl ?

Or had your execrable father lotl

A parent's love, but Meuelaus not ? 35;

Do not thefe ads proclaim him rafli and impious ?

Whate'er you thiak, my cenfure has condemn'd him

;

Aad
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And fo would injur'd Iphigenia too,

Could the departed fpeak, accufe her father.

I do not then repent of what I did ; 40
But if you think I oui^ht, take heed you fpeak

In termsof cahn refpee^, and urge your reafons.

£k^. You cannot plead that you were now provok'd,

And therefore did retort opprobrious language.

But might I be permitted, I would try 4^
To plead my father's caufe, and lifter's too.

Cfy, You may : and did you always thus addrefs me,
'Twould fparc you that reproach you murmur at.

Ele^: Firft, you confefs that you my father flew ;
•

And can there be a blacker crime that this ; 50
The caufe be juft or no ? But that it was not^

I'll Ihew you ; drawn by your aduk'rous love.

Not for your daughter, but your prefcnt fpoufe.

You did the adion. Alk Diana why,
Why file delay'd fo long the courted winds ? 5^J,

Or what the goddefs will not, I will tell you.

'Tis faid, my father, fporting iu her grove,

Put up a noble-fpotted branching Hag
;

And as he chas'd and flew the glorious prey,

In triumph utter'd fome unhappy word. 6« -

The goddefs, to revenge th' infult, detain'd-

The fleet in Aulis, till my wretched lire

Should make atonement with his daughter's blood.

Thus fell Ihe ; nor could any meaner bribe

Purchafe a wind to fwell their flagging fails ; 65
For which, and not for Menelaus's fake,

With flruggling forrows and reludtant pangs^

At lart he yielded to the facrifice.

But had he- done it for his brother's fake.

Should you have kill'd him therefore ? By what law ? 70 •

Take heed, left: you repent the rules you make ;

By your own laws yourfelf will Hand condemned

;

If murder muft with murder be repaid,

Juftlce will tell you, you arc next to bleed
;

Thus ev'n your own defence was turn'd againft you. y^
But tell me, if you can, on what account
You now perfift in execrable guilt ?

Why have you commerce with the bloody wretch,
Who was th' abettor of your horrid crime ?

Why propagate by him a lawlefs brood. So
2 And
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And banifii far into another land

The virtuous oftspring of your hulband's bed ?

Can this be reconcird ? Or will you fay

Thefe are the farther proofs of your revenge ?

'Tis bafe to fay it ; it can ne'er be good 8^
To wed a traitor for a daughter's fake.

Yet, deaf to juft reproof, you fpurn at counfel

;

Cry, that 'tis infolence t' upbraid a parent

;

And fticot with ail the arrows of your tongue.

I have a miftrefs, not a mother in 3J0U, oo
Opprefs'd with hardfliips, and condemn'd to ail

That you and your curs'd confort will impofe.

Nay, fcarce my brother did efcape your rage ;

Who wears out wretched life in anxious exile.

The faving whom you oft upbraid me with

;

g^
And fay, I nourifh a revenger for you !

And be aflur d, I wanted not the will

;

Therefore proclaim me to the world at large

;

Brand me with impudence ; call me foul railer;

The fignal characters fhall make me kcovvn, io9
And mark me out for Clytemnelira's daughter

!

C/:>o. I fee, her fierce refentment blazes high,

Regardlefs whether realbn rules her anger.

Cly, And what regards can ihe receive from me,
Who thu& upbraids and vilifies her mother ? i< ^
Prefumptuous wretch ! . Believe you not, my frieatls,

She has forgot to blulh at any action ?

Elc^, Oh, you miftake !—I blulh at whit I do;
And am too fenfible the words I fpeak

But ill become my ilation, age or fortunes ; i lo
But your vile adions and malignant foul

Have forc'd me to be rude again ft my will

;

For evils fpringand fiourifli by example.
Cly. Injurious railer ! do my actions teach,

Do they ini1:ru6l your tongue to growofienfivc ? 1 1^
Eh'^. 'Tis your oftence that fpeaks ; you do the things,

Which done, in proper language muft be told.

C/y. Now, by Diana, when ^gyfthus comes,
You lliall not thus iiifult me unreveng'd.

Eln^. You rob me of the liberty you gave ; 120
You bade me fpeak, but will not hear with temper.

Ch, Will you not fuffer me to make oblations,

But
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But intermpt with inaufpicious words,

Becaufe I bade you fpeak ?

ElcH. Go on, perform

Th' intended rites ; I will no longer flop \z^

The meritorious office, but be lilent.

Cy, Then lilt thou up the i'uppiiant fruits on high ;

\Jo her Attendant*

Which, offer'd to the facred God of I>ay,

Shall free me from the fears which now I bear.

Oh, Phoebus! thou, whofe hallow'd image flands i^jO-

Before this palace, hear my hidden fenfe ;^-

I fpeak not among friends, nor is it fate

Here to unfold the fccr^ts of my heart

Before thy radiant light, when flie is by ;

Left with her envy, and her babbling tongue, 13-5.

She fpread the ftory over all the city.

But hear me thus—The vifion of lail: night,

The doubtful dream, which lleeping I beheld,

If it be profperous. Oh, Lycian King,
Fulfil and ratify its kind intents ; 140.

If ill, turn all its horrors on my foes ;

Nor profper thofe who would difturb my ftate,

And plot in private to undo my pow'r.

Thus let me always live, from danger free,

And rule this kingdom and this houfe as now ; 145
Joia'd tp thofe friends to whom I now am joinM ;

Still crowa'd with blifs, and with fuch children who
Nor hate, norenvioufly difturb my joys.

Grant this, Apollo, and look down propitious ;,

Grant this, and in the manner which 1 a(k : i^a^

The reft thou know'ft, altho' I fpeak it not;

For gods have pow'r to read our inmoft thoughts,.

And nought is hidded from the fons of Jove,

S. C E N E II.

G(9i'£'r«^r, Clytemneftra, Ele£tra, and Chorus,

Gotf. Ye virgins, may a ftrangerhope to learn,

If this tall fabric be the royal palace r 15^:
C/jo. It is.

Gov» And this the Queen whom I behold ?

Her drefs and perfon fpeak th' imperial raftk.

Chot
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€ho. YouVe right ; 'tis flie.

G.Tu. —— "Then hail, Oh, Queen ! I come
To bring you and ^gyfthus grateful news

Prom one who is your friend,

^.Cly. 1 embrace the news i6<j

But next inform me from what friend you come.

Go'v. From Phocis, from Phanoteus, to relate

A bufinefs of concern

Cly. Pronounce it, Granger

;

The man you come from fpeaks the errand good.

Gov. To fum up Jill, Orelles is no more. 16^
EleB. Ah., wretched maid ! it brings me to the grave.

'Cly. What faid you, ftranger ? Liften not to her.

Go-v. I fay again, Oreftes is no more.

EleB, I perifli with him, and am too no more !

Oy. At diftance howl ! But, ftranger, you pro-

ceed. 170
Inftru6l us in the manner of his fate.

"

Gov* To this was I employ'd—Know, mighty Queen,
When young Orefles at the plains arriv'd,

Where Grecia celebrates her Pythian games

;

Soon as the herald's (hrill-proclaiining voice 1 7^
Summon'd each champion to the noble fports,

!>• enterM the broad lills, bright as a god,

The admiration of the throng'dfpeftators !

'Twere endlefs to recount the things he did ;

Thro' all the ftated courfe of games he ran, , 180
And bore in ti iumph ev'ry prize away.
The happy youth was hymn'd by ev'ry tongue

;

proclaim'd aloud by th' herald's voice an Argive,

By name Oredes, Agamemnon's fon.

The General of Greece !— And thus he flourifh'd. 1S5

But when the gods oppo^'e the mightieft m.m,

The mortal fmks beneath rh' unequal match !

For when the next fucceeding morn arofe,

Ch:mging the nature of the lufty contefts

;

Orelles with the rival troop advanc'd, igo
And figh'd for conqueft in the chariot-race.

But Fate decreed not fo ; for when his ileeds,

True to his hopes, fuccefsfu! wing'd their way ;

And almofl crown'd him with the prom's'd prize :

Turning the goal with a miftakea breadth, ' 105
He
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He ftrnck unwary on the outmofl column,

And broke his axle fliort—He, with the iliock.

Fell trom his feat, and in the twiiied harnefs

Intangled hung—Him, thus precipitate,

The trighted horfes, with conrulion wild, 200
Dragg'd to the middle courfe. With yells and fhrieks

The pirying crowd beheld, and mourn'd the youth,

Fali'n from renown, and loft to future conqueiis !

Now dafli'd ai;ainft the ground, and now aloft

Rebounding furious ; till the charioteers 20^
(But, Oh, too late !) ftopp'd his unruly fteeds,

And loos'd him, with unfeemly wounds deformed,

Torn, bruis'd, disfigur'd, and no longer known
To be Orcftes, by his deareft friends !

Some Phocian men, appointed to the tafk, 210
Strait burnt his body, and have broughr, inurn'd,

His duft, the poor remains of all his greatnefs,

To find a tomb in his paternal foil.

Such was his death ; how terrible to hear !

But, Oh, how more affli6ting to the fight ! 215
The worft of fpeftacles thefe eyes have feen.

C/jo, Alas I alas ! then all my mafter's race

Are peridi'd, rooted up, and quite extinguilli'd.

Cly. Oh, Jove 1 what news is this ? Of joy, or horror.?

That crowns with fafety, yet with forrovv wounds

;

Whilft tr- allure my life, I lofe my fon. 220
Gov. Why does the prefent ftory make you fad ?

C(y. I ffel the mother ftruggling in my foul.

Gov. Vain and unwelcome then is this my labour.

Cly. How vain, orhowunwelcome? Since you come 22^
To bring me certain tokens of his death.

Who, tho' my fon, and nourilli'd from mybreaft.

Yet who forfook me, like a vagrant fled,

And chofe a ftranger's for his mother's houfe ;

Who never faw me fince he left the land ; 230
Bat, branding me with parricide, he ftill

With rebel menaces has ftabb'd my peace.

I fcarce have flept by night, or wak'd by day,

Secure or pleafant ; but each anxious miiuire

Seem'd but a fhort reprieve from inilant death. 2^^
But this kind morn diiburthens me of fear.

From him, and her j from her, the greater plague !

Becaufe
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Becaufe domeftic, in my bofom warm'd,

Th' ungrateful ferpent lucks my vital blood.

But hurt no longer by her taunting malice, 2^0
My eafy life (hall flow with plea fu re on.

Ek^. Wretched Eledra !—Now it's time to mourn
Thy fate, Oreftes, when thy mother triumphs

In thy de(lru6tion thus "Gods 1 is it well ?

Cly. With him 'tis wond'rous well, tho' not with
thee. 24^

Ele^, Avenging goddefs, hear her contumelies

!

Cly. She has already heard, and well determin'd.

EleH. Ay, now infult
;
your joys indeed are full.

Cly, And can Orefles help to mak-e them Icfs ?

Ele^, No; we mull drop our unperforming anger. 2^0
Cly^ Oh, ftranger, you, indeed, deferve our love,

If you have lilcnc'd her malignant clamour?.

Gov. My talk is finifli'd > I may now depart.

Cly. Not fo, my friend ; it would difaoiiour us.

And him thatfent you, thus to let you go^ 2^^ ^

Enter the palace, and let's leave this railer
^

To howl abroad, and fpread her flubborn grief,

[£;r^««/ Clytemneflra, Att-e'/idatits and G^'verKor,

SCENE IIL

Ele^lra and Chorus.

EleB. Had flie the marks of forrow ? Did the wretch

Confefs defpair, or like a mother inourn ?

But with malignant pleafure llalk'd away ! 260
Deareft Oreftes, how haft thou undone me !

Thy fate has kill'd me, ravifli'd all the hopes

On which my foul had fix'd her la 11 fupport.

That thou would'ft one day come, and with thy hand
Revenue my father and unhappy me ! '

261J
Now where fliall I retreat, forlorn, depriv'd

Of thee, and of my father ? Now again,

I mud be dragg'd to ferve the curfed men
Who kill'd my father. Can fweet Heav'n permit ?

No, by the gods, I will no longer dweil 270
Beneath the hat<;d roof which covers them :

Bvit here on earth will make my humble bed,

And mourn, i;ill life is worn away i,i fadnels*

C If
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If I*m a torment, let them kill me (Irak

;

For 1 am fick of life, and fain would die : 2J^
When lileis irkfome, death is a relief.

SCENE IV. .

Eledtra^cm /a ibe Chorus,

I.

Cho, Does not Apollo fee ? Will Jove not hear ?

When will it thunder, if it now be clear ?

Eleil, Alas ! my fate—
Cho, Why vveep'lt thou fo ?

FJed, Oh !

Cho. Soften thy tumultuous woe. .280
EleH. You kill me if you Hop my grief.

Cho. How?
ElcH, By teaching vain relief.

By offering comfort to reflore.

When he in whom I hop'd is now no more.

By fuch unavailing care 28^
Y* infult my griefs, and aggravate defpair.

IL

Cho, The fate of Amphiaraus know.
By female avarice betray 'd :

A victim to his wife's perfuafi^ns made

:

But now the monarch in the fliades below-— 290
Eha, Oh, killing thought I

Cho. Immortal reigns

;

A prophet in th' Elyfian plains.

ElcB, Woe on the caufe !

Cho. Ay, woe, indeed,

On th' accurfed matron's head ! 29^
ElcB. But fhe too late her treafon rued.

Cho. I giant, revenge her crime purfued.

ElcB. That injur*d monarch found a fon

His difcontentcd fliade t' appeafe ;

But my unhappy lire has none '

To give the plaintive phantom cafe. 300

III.
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III.

Cho, Oh, virgin, great is thy diflrer45 !

E.leH. Too well I know
The weight of my opprefling woe ;

Of griefs fucceffive, long, and numberlefs !

Cho, With ju (lice you of mifery complain, 30^
ElcB, Therefore no longer wound my ear

With Comfort's voice; nor hope to chear

My foul, that ne'er fliall talte again

Cho, What fay 'ft thou, maid ?

Klc^, —— The fweets of peace,

Ne'er be charm 'd to joy or eafe : 310
Now the gen'rous youth is gone,

Hope and vengf-ance are Undone.

IV.

Cho, Death is the portion of mankind.

Ele^» But not like him, by furious courfers borne,
Bruis'd, disfigur'd, mangled, torn, 3i<j

Shall all a death of horror find ?

'Chg, Dark, unforefeen is fate's furprife.

EleB. His fate was unforefeen indeed.

In a foreign land to bleed ;

Without thefc hands to clofe his eyes. 3 20

Cho, Unhappy Prince

!

KleB, No obfequies to have;

Nor weeping friends to mourn thee to the grave.

End of the Second Act.

ACT III. SCENE I.

Chryfothemis, Eledtra, and Chorus.

Chrysothemis.

FOR joy, my deareft, I forgot my fex,

Neglecfted decency, and ran impatient
To bring you grateful news ; whofe glad furprife

Will end thofe ills which vou fo long have mourn 'd.

C 2 Elan.
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ElcH. Where canft thou find a cure for my misfor-

tunes, ^
On which no beam of comfort e*er can dawn ?

Chry. Enlarge thy hopes : Orefles is arriv'd

;

Arriv*d as furely as I live tofpeak it.

Eh^. Or rather doll thou rave, unhappy girl

!

And fport with my afflictions and thy own. lO
Chry. By all the gods, I do not trifle with you,

Or dally with your woes, but know he's come.
Elc^i, By what unerring arguments convinc'd,

That you fo flrongly bend to their report.

Chry, I owe not to report th' uncertain tale, 15
But to thefe eyes, that faw th* unerring ligns.

EleSi, What figns ? What could'fl thou fee, too cre-

To kindle this fantaflic fever up ? [d'lous maid ?

Chy. Hear, I conjure you, ere you quite condemn,
And judge, if reafon warrant my alfertion. 20

EleH. If the relation gives you pleafure, fpeak,

Chry, Thus, then : As I approach'd the hallowM tomb
W' herein my father's peaceful alhes lie,

I fnw the ground with ilreams of milk diftain'd,

Frelh pour'd, and flowing from the tufted hillocks ; 5/
And all the flowers the genial feafon yields,

Strew'd in a circle round the fepulchre.

I faw, and wond'red ; and look'd all around,
Left any one unfeen fliould fteal upon me,
And interrupt my fearch. But when I faw 58
All things in folitudeand perfeft reft,

I nearer to the tomb advanc'd, and there,

Upon the utmoft pile, a lock of hair,

Frefli cur, in waves was fpread ; when flraight my foul

Prefented young Oreftes to my thoughts, 55
And whifper'd me, 'twas his which I beheld :

The tokens of that dear-lov'd man's return.

1 took it up, and fpokeaufpicious words.

And my glad eyes o'erflow'd with tears of joy.

And then my confcious foul believ'd as now, 2J.Q

Thofe fun'ral honours came from none but him.
To whom but me, or you, belong'dthis office ?

I did it not, I'm fure ; nor you, I think :

How could you, who from hence are notallow'd

A moment's abfence, tho' to worfiiip Heav'n I 4.$

My
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My mother (he delights not in fuch ads

;

Nor could file do it, but we muft have known.

None butOreiles then could pay thefe honours.

Have comfort, lifter ; not the lame harlh god
With unremitting fury ftill purfues ; ^o
The florm o'erblown, a pleafing calm fucceeds

;

To-day, perhaps, the lowering fcene will change,

Revive our fouls, and brighten them with gladnefs.

Ele^. Oh, fenfelefs raptures ! how I pity thee !

Chry, What 1 is the news ungrateful then at lad ? ^j
EkH, You know not where you are, nor what you

fpeak.

Cbry, Do I not know what thefe my eyes beheld ?

EleB, Lofe not an hope in fearch of poor Oreftes,

Nor build thy fafety there ; for he— is dead,

Chry, Oh, heav'ns 1 where did you learn the fatal

news ?' 60
EhB. From one who ftood and faw the youth expire.

Cbry, I fland amaz'd ! Where is this fatal herald ?

Ek^, Carefs'd within, and welcome to my mother.

Chry, Oh, fatal ! Whofe were all thofe otf'rings then.

Which grac'd my father's tomb ?

EliH, We muftfuppofe 6^
Some friend has plac'd them there, the monuments
Of dead Oreftes* love. -

Chry, Deceitful joy !

I hafted, ravifti'd with the llrong delight,

Nor dreamt of this difaftrous turn of fate.

But nowtoo well I find our former ills 70
Maintain their ground, and call up frefli afflic'^ions !

EleB. Too true th' increafe ; but if you'll le;irn of me^
I'll teach you how we may redeem ourfelves.

Chry, Oh, can we raife the dead to life again ?

Ele£l. Believe not my conceits tow'r up to madnefs. yr
Chry, What would'it thou then prefcrlbe, that I caa
ElcH, Refolve but to perform what I adviie. [aid in?

Chry. If to our honour, fear not a repulfe»

ElcB, Think, nothing can without fome pains fucceed,

Chry, I do, and will contribute to my povv'r. 8q
Elc5l, Hear then the refolution I have form'd

;

'Twere vain to urge our want of friends to you,

Who know that we have none ; that cruel death

C 3 Has
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Has torn them hence, and we are left alone.
While yet Orefies liv'd, my flatter'd grief 8<
Encourag'd hopes that he would one day come.
And fatisfy my father's crying blood :

But, now he is no more, I look on you,
To aid your fifler in the pious work ;

And help to kill th' alTaffin, curs'd .^yfthus ! ^
I'll fpread the counfels of my foul before you,
And we with open bofoms will converfe.

Why fliould you flill be paflive in your wrongs?
Is there redrefs in hope, but from ourfelves .^

Does not oppreffion grind us every way ? o^
Are we not fpoilM of our paternal rights ?

Pebarr'd of Hymen's joys, and wafting all

Our bloom of life in virgin folitude ?

And, Oh, believe it muft be ever thus !

Nor will the tyrant's caution give us room I OO
To propagate a race to his deftrudion.

But if you'll follow the advice I give,

Your lire and brother Ihall confpire topraife,

And, from the grave, applaud the gen'rous adion.

Then fhall you be falutcd, noble, free, 105
As nature and your princely birth defign*d ;

And worthy youths fhall iigh for your embrace.

For virtue is a charm fires every breaftv

Do you not fee what glory, what applaufe.

You purchafe to yourfelf and me by this ? ri^
What citizen, what ftranger, feeing us.

Will not with thefe encomiums mark us out ?

Behold the lifters !—friends, the rival pair,

Who from deftru6tion rais'd their father's houfe I

Who bi av'd the fury of triumphant foes, 11^
Attack 'd their pomp, and ftruck the righteous blow

;

Of life regard lefs ! Thefe ftiould always be
The fubjeds of our wonder and our love

;

Thefe ftiould behonour'd, courted, and proclaim'd,

And in our feafts, alfemblies and our ftreets, 1 2c

Hymn'd and diftinguifli'd for heroic fouls I

Such language fliall we hear from every tongue.

And live eternal in the voice of fame.

Follow me, then ; revenge your father's blood

;

Make dead Orcftes fmile, and refcue me

;

12^
Refcue
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Refcue yourfelf ; fhake off" the guilty chain :

For gen'rous ibuls difdain a vile dependance.

Cho, Prudence is ufeful in affairs like thefe,

To counfel, or embrace th' important tafk.

Chry, Had Ihe but weigh'd her words before flie

fpoke, 1 33

She would have kept what now (he has not done,

A modell prudence, and an ufeful caution.

Whatprofpedof fuccefs, that thus you arm,

And alk me to affift the daring work?
Regard your feeble fex and tender form, 13^
In ftrength inferior to the foes you brave :

Behold how Fortune wooes them with her fmiles,

While we are crufli'd by fate, and wafle to nothing.

Who then, invading one defended thus.

But muft expeft the death he thought to give ? '140

Take heed we do not aggravate our ills,

And purchafe new diftrefs, if overheard :

Poor is th* advantage of that vain renown.

Which, panting to obtain, we earn by death !

Tho' death, perhaps, will be efteemM a mercy ; 145
And when *tis courted, life Ihall be our doom ;

To fuffer on, and tafte protraded anguifh.

But, I conjure you, ere we furious run

Into the gripe of Fate, and caft away
The laft remains of Agamemnon's blood, i_JO

Reftrain your rage, and what your rsflmefs utter'd

Shall perifti, and be loft to my remembrance.
Be wife at length, taught by prevailing woe;
And, fince unable to contend, fubmit.

C^^. Berul'd; for wifdom and a prudent mind, i^^
Are the two greateft goods that men enjoy.

KleB, Your anfwer does not difappoint my thoughts

;

For well I knew you would rejeft the work :

Therefore the noble talk remains for me.
It muft be done, and fliall not want a hand. 1 60

Chry, Oh, had you been of this heroic foul

When firft my father fell, you'd done it then !

E-leH, I had the foul, but wanted years for adion.

Chry, And want them ftill for defp'rate a^ts like thefe.

EleB. How full of counfel ! barren of aftiftance ! 16^
Chry, For raih attempts oft crufli their wretched author.

Ekd.
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EleB. Your wifdom I admire, your fears I hate.

Chry, The time will come when I fliall have your praife,

EleH, The time will never come, when you'll de-

ferve it.

Chry, Th' event of things will beft determine this. 1 70
EleH, Begone ; for I expert no aid from thee.

Chry. You might. The tault is in your own refolves.

EleH. Go, and betray my counfels to the Queen I

Chry, I nourifh not an hate that thirds your ruin.

Ele^, Yet you could brook to draw metodifhonour. 1 7^
Chry. Not to diflionour, but to prudent care.

Ele^, Mud I then follow where your fancy leads ?

Chry. When you think better, you fliall lead

Eka. 'Tis flrange,

That flie who fpeaks lb well fliould ad fo ill.

Chry. The condemnation on yourfelf returns. iSa
ElcS. But does not juftice warrant my deligns !

Chry, ' ris dang'rous to be always flridly jufl:,

ElcH, Such maxims ne'er fhall regulate my a6lions.

Chry. You would have caufe to thank me if they did.

Elcci. By Heav'n, I'll not be fcar'd from my re-

folves. 18^
Chry, And will you not be wrought to fafer counfels ?

• F-led. No ; evil counfel is the worft of things,

Chry. You fet a v.rong conftruction on my words.

EAeH, IMy purpofe is not new, a iiart oF paffion ;

But weigh'd with reafon, and confirm'd by time. 19a
Chry, I'm gone, fincc you my reafons difapprove.

As I your a61ions.

Ekd, Wherefore go ycu not ?

I would not load you with my fecretsmore,

Tho' you fhould kneel in tears, and beg to Ihare them :

It argues folly to purfuea trifle. 19^
Chry. Enjoy your fancied wifdom by yourfelf

;

When ruin'd, you'll too bte approve my caution.

S^Exit Chryfothemis*

SCENE
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S C E N E II.

CHORUS.
Ele£tra remams 07t the Stage iMhile the Chorus Jings,

I.

Cho, Why, when th* inhabitants of alf,

With tender duty, grateful care,

Grant their aged parents food 200
To whom their little fouls they ow*d

;

Why do not reas'ning men the fame,

And their whole lives by thofe dumb patterns frame ?

But by Jove's (hafts with terror bright,

By heav*nly Themis, and eternal right, 20^
The wretch that dares their pow*r, (hall foon

Be from his guilty triumphs thrown.

Thou, Fame, that doft all mortal adions know,
Thy melancholy trumpet blow

;

Pierce the centre with the found, 210
The ears of the Atridae wound^
Wfeilft thou doft a tale relate,

Full of forrow, full of fate !

II.

How all their houfe in wild diforder ftands

;

The children difunite their friendly hands ; 5ij[
How Ele6lra, wretched maid !

Forlorn, t' a thoufand ills betrayed,

For her father melts in tears,

And a conftant forrow wears :

As in forrow-finging ftrains 22<|
The mournful nightingale complains.

Fearlefs of danger and of death,

She would a victory obtain,

Would fee the two domeftic furies flain.

And in the glorious caufe refign her breath. 22^
For who, of noble parents born.

Can live a (lave 10 guilt and impious (corn ?

III.
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III.

The well-defcendcd and the grear,

Throw off the vile incumbVlng weight
Of things that would obfcure their mme, 2^0

AfTert their glory, and redeem their name.
Thou, Oh, noble, wretched fair !

Who haft a life of irklbme woes
Before diflionefl: honours chofe ;

Thou fhalt double praifes wear ; 23^
Stand eternally renown'd,

With juiHce and with wifdom crown'd.

IV.

Oh, may'ft thou live, fucceed, and grow,
In ftrength above the tyrants' loar ;

As much as now thou art below, 44O
And crufli*d by their injurious powV.
Tve feen thee flruggling with thy fate,

Inimitably Ihine

;

Amidft thy forrows refolutely great,

Religious, conllant, and divine. 24^

End of the Third Act.

,
A C T IV. S C E N E I.

Oreftes, Pyladcs, Eledra, Chorus, anJ Attendauts on

Orelies.

Orestes.

YE virgins, will your goodnefs fet me right,

If, mifinform'd by guides, I tread erroneous ?

Cho. Whom do you feek, or whither would you go?
Oreji, My fearch determines in ^gyfthus' palace.

Cho, This is the dome : accufe not your director. ^

Ore/}, Which of you will inform the royal houfe.

Some Phocian men have bufinefs with jEcryilhus ?

KleH. Oh, heav'ns ! are ihefe the meflengers of fate.

Who bring the proofs of the report we heard ?

Orejl.
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Oreft, I know not what you heard; but aged Stro-

phius lo
Dlfpatch'd me here with news about Orefles.

EleSi. What is it, ftranger ? Oh, I fliake for fear !

Orejl, In that fmall urn we bring the fmall remains.

Of his dead body.

EleB. Oh, my wretched ftate 1

Then is the meafure of my forrows full. i^
Orcjl, If thefe your tears are for Orefles flicd,

Know, that this urn contains the man you mourn.
KleH. Oh, then, if ever pity touch'd your breafl,

Permit me to receive it in thefe arms

;

To mourn my own and his difaflrous fate, 2«
And wafti his afties with unfeigned tears. i

Oreji. Whoe'er flie be, furrender her the urn ;

She alks not like a foe ; but all her words

Befpeak a friend's concern, or kindred love.

ElcH, Oh, dear memorial of my dearell friend ! r^.

Ye fcanty relics of Orefles !—Oh,
How different from him my hopes had form'd !

From him I fent, do I receive you now ?

DifTolv'd to dull, and crumbling into nothing,

I fent you forth a glorious blooming child j ^G^

But, Oh, that I had dy'd an hundred times,

Ere thus condemn'd you to a lucklefs exile !

Stol'n from thy mother's rage, and fav'd from flaughter *

For on that day thou might'il: have fall'n fecure,

And had a fhare of Agamemnon's tomb ! 2^
Now far from home, flretch'd on a foreign fhore

You perifli'd There no lifter was at hand,

To wa(h thy cold and ftiffen'd limbs, or bear

A torch to kindle up thy fun'ral flame.

But drefs'd by ftrangers' hands at length you come, 40
A little body in a little urn.

Alas, my' unprofitable nurfing cares.

The bufy offices I paid your youth.

My pleating labours o'er your infant years,

Are come to nought ! Eledtra rear'd thee up, 4^
And with her fondnefs eas'd th' attendant's tafk;

View'd thee with joy above thy mother's raptures.

And prov'd thy fifter in diftinguifh'd pafTion.

But one curs'd day has mow*ddown all my labours,

4 And,
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And, like a whirlwind, fwept their mem'ry hence, ^o
And thee with them. My father went before

:

Now I am dead to thee, and thou to me.
Our foes infult ; our mother, in contempt
Of nature, triumphs, and grows mad with pleafure :

On whom I long have fed delufive hopes 5^
That thou would'll: come, and reap the vengeance due.

But fate has fruflrated the juft event,

And mock'd my expedations with thy duft.

Oh, weight of forrow ! mofl untimely change I

Unhappy progrefs, and deftrudive games

!

60
How half thou kill'd thy lifter, poorOreftes !

Receive me, therefore to thy little houfe.

Like thee, a (liadow : fo may we converfe,

And meet below, to mourn our mutual fuff'rings

;

For whilft thou wert on earth, my foul partook 6^
Of all thy pleafurcs, griev'dinall thy pains ;

And therefore would I die and fhare thy tomb :

For all is peace, all quiet in the grave.

CJjo, Oh, think, Ele6lra, on your mortal ftate !

Think too, Oreftes, like yourfelf, was mortal, 70
And let that calm your forrows. Death's a debt

All owe to nature, all at times muft pay,

Orfji, What fhall I fay ? My bofom fwells for vent,

And I'm no longer mailer of my tongue.

RleH, Whence is th' oppreffion of your heaving

breall ? 75
Orejl. Is that Eledra's celebrated face ?

JLleti. This is her face'; but all its charms are dead.

Oreji, Curfe on the fufi 'rings that have fpoil'd thy

beauty

!

ElcSl, How can my griefs from thee deferve this pity ?

OreJK Oh, beauteous form, confum'd and worn with

forrows

!

80

KleH. All your complaints will centre in this wretch.

Orcji. To wafte her youth in virgin folitude !

Eled. Why doft thou look upon me thus, and figh ?

• Orejl, I was a ftranger to my griefs till now.

Uka. And can you fee them by reflection here ? 8^
Orrji, I fee thee vex'd with unexampled wrongs,

/Elc£l, You fee but little of the ills I bear.

Oreft, Can forrow furnilli out a fcene more dreadful ?

Eha,
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EifB. Yes ; to be forcM to dwell with hiurdercfs.

Orffi* Of whom ?

Elcd. My lather : forcM to be tiielr:flave. 90
Orcji, Who is'Che author of this cruel force ?

EleS, One vvhofe fell anions give th€ lie to natiire;

Ard fay, flie's not iny mother.-—-

—

Orcjt^ But the means >

Does file by {Irongcorapulfion bow you down,
Or favagely withdraw your life's fupport ? 95

Elcd. By all th' extremes her impious heart can think.

She gives me woe
Orefi, —Is no protecflor near ?

jE/r<ff. None; he that would have been, is here—in dufu
Or.cjl. My heart is wounded with your helplefs ilate.

Ele£l. Thou only haft with kind compaffion view'd

me. 103
OrcJi, I only feel the fympathetic pain.

Ele£i. Doft thou to ties of blood owe thy compaffion ?

Or eft. Might I confide my fortunes with thefe maids,

You then fliou Id learn-

Elc^. Their faith is bound to me.

O^eft. Set down the urn, and ^ou ihall hear my
ftory. 10^

EleSi, Now, by the gods, let me poflefs this treafure,

Oreft, Be counfell'd, maid ; you will not err in this.

EleH, By all the honours of your birth, I beg.

Force not thefe dear remains from my embrace.

Orefl, You mull not keep them -.

ElcH. Oh, increafe of woe ! iio
If Tm deny'd to bury thee, OreHes.

Orejl. Aufpicious fpeak ; your forrow is not jufl.

Elect, Do I not juftly mourn my brother's death ?

Oreji, The word is out of lime ; forbear thefe founds,

EleSl, Am I not worthy then to mourn his fate ? 11^
Oreji, Of nought unworthy ; but your forrows err.

ElcSi, What, when I bear his afhes in my hards ?

Orejl, You only carry his imagin'd dull.

Elecl, Ah ! where is then the wretched youth interr'd ?

Orejl, No where— ttie living covet not a grave. 120
Eled. Is healive ?-^

—

Oreft, He is, if I am fb,

E.lca, And art thou he ?

D Orcft,
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Orefi, Behold my father's fignef.

And know your brother from the happv proof.

EUa, Oh.bleffedday!
Orejl. 1 join to blefs it with you.
Elcdi. And do I hear thee fpeak ?

Orefi. Dlftruft not, maid. 125
KkSi, Do my arms hold thee ?

Ortjl. May they ever do fo,

Kkd. My dear companions, do you fee Oreftes,

Reviving by thofe arts that fpoke him dead ?

Cho, I fee. Oh, virgin ! and thefudden joy

Trickles in tears of pleafure from my eyes. i 30
Ele5l. Oh, thou lov*d offspring of my much-lov'd fire.

You're come, you've found a long-expefting friend !

You're come, you've feen whom long you wifh'd to fee !

Orcfi, I'm come ; but fpeak not with fo loud a joy.

. ElcSl. Wherefore?

Orcft, Left they within o'er-hear your tran-

fports. 1 35
Ele^, But, by Diana, the unconquer'd maid,

Eleftra will not condefcend to fear

What women's impotence can do againfl: us.

Orefi, Remember, women have their martial hours,

EleSi. Ob, you have fet before my eyes afrefh, 140
The ghiring image of my father's wrongs

;

An ever-living fcene of villainy^

Ne'er to be expiated, ne'er forgot

!

Orefi. I know our wrongs, and, at a proper hour,

You (hall relate the mournful tale entire. 145
Ele£i, It is a theme will fuitwiih ev'ry time;

But mofl with this ; for at this prefent hour
I have regain'd the liberty of fpeeche

Orefi. Be ftudious topreferve what you've regain'd.

FJea, How?
Orefi, By reftralningthefeextatic joys. 150
ElcH, Who could be filent in a joy like mine ?

Who fmother the big rapture, thus tranfported,

When I behold thee in a glad furprife,

As ris'n from death, and by a wonder refcu'd ?

Orefi, You faw me, when the gods firft bade me
come. 15^
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Eled, My joys encreafe with every word thou fpeak'il'

And thy laft accents yield fuperior pleafure.

For if the gods inftrud:;d thy return,

Kind Heav'n concerns itfelt in our diftrefs,

And fure will profper what itlelf began. ^
160

Orefi. I would indulge the tranfporrs of your joy,

But tear they're too exceffive to be fafe.

Ele^i. Since after fuch a painful age of abfence,

At length you come to blefs my longing eyes, 16^
That have been quench'd with forrow, do not now

Orrji, What muft I not ?

Eled. Deprive me of the Joy,

Th' unmeafur'd joy I feel in gazing on thee.

OrcJ?. I will not, filler ; 'twould difpleale me much,
Should any one attempt in that to wrong thee.

Eh<^. And does my fondnefs pleafe thee ?

Orcfi. Should it not? 170
Eled, Oh, friends, I heard the dreadful tale ofdeath !

Then my (Irongpaffion was without a voice,

Compell'd to hear, nor fuffer*d to lament

:

But now I hold thee, and thy lovely form,

Whofe image forrow could not e'er erafe, 1 7 5
With cordial frailes revives my fainting foul.

Oreji, Oh, flop this wild career of fwelling pleafure \

Nor tell me now my mother's impious deeds

;

Nor how ^gyfthus drains my father's houfe.

Squanders his wealth, and riots in his fubftance. 180
Th' untimely fpeech would hinder our defign.

Rather inftrudt the courfe of my revenge :

Shall we with open force rufli boldly on them,
Or by a licens'd fraud deceive our foes,

And fuddenly furprife them into ruin ? r&5
But, Oh, take heed, fupprefs your ilruggling joy,

Nor let your mother trace its infant pleafures 1

Still wear the forrow which you did before.

And for my death fuppos'd, diflembling figh.

When fate has crown'd us with th' events we willi, 1 90
Then may we fmile, and give a loofe to joy.

Eled, Oh, brother, ilill your pleafure Ihall be mine !

For all my pleafure takes its rife firom you:
No comforts has Eleftra from herfelf

;

Nor would I rob you of a moment*s eafe, j^^
D z To
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To purchafc to myfelf the grea^eft joy :

For fhould my tranfports ilop your glorious aim?,

They would affront the now afSft'ing'powVs.

You know th' affairs within, and have, been told

-^gyllhus is not there ; my mother is. 200
But harbour not a thought, that flie ihall e'er

Behold a tranfport kindle on this cheek
j

Hfite (iiall controul and dafh each riling pleafure :

And ev'n beholding thee, my tears afrefh

Shall flreani for joy : for how fliould I forbear, 205
Who in the fpace of one (hort morn have feen thee

Dead and alive, miraculous furprize !

Should my dead father now return from earth,

I fliould not wonder, but believe my fenfe.

Since then fo unexpecfled thou art come, 210
Perform the work which elfe was doom'd for me :

For ere you came, my foul had entertain'd

Refolves of vengeance, with a glorious view

Of noble freedom, or of noble death.

Oreji, But foft : for fome approach us from within ; 21^.

Ele£l» Strangers, go- in ;—ye melTengers of things

Nonfe can refufe, yet none with joy receive.

S^ C E K E II.

Governor^ Oreiles, Pylades, Attcnd^ints^ Ek6lra and
Choru-s*

Gov, Oh, loft to wifdom, and all prudent thoughts 1

Have you abandoned all concern for life ?

Shook hands with reafon, and bid Fate defiance ? 2iO
Who ftand not near, but in the midft of dangers,

And thofe the greateft too, yet know it not ?

For had not I fecur'd thefe outward gates,

Employ'd their ears, and guarded ev'ry fenfe,

Your meafures had by this, been all betray'd : 2 2|
But I have covered you as yet with care ;

W^herefore give o'er thefe talkative delays

;

And this inlatiate burll of noify joy ;

And enter ilrait : for in attempts like thefe.

Delays are ill, when deeds require difpatch, 2^©
Orrji. Are all things ready to receive me there ?

Gd'v, All, all ; nor can they know you.
0;v/?,
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Orejl, Then you told

The neceflary tale of my deceafe;

Gov, Befure, you're dead to all the world but us.

Orejl, Did they with raptures hear the news, or how ?

Gov, Sufpend the long recital till anon ; 236
For all looks well within, yet all's not well,

ElcH, For Heav'n's fweetCike, Orelles, who is this ?

Orejl, Know you not him ?

KleH, 1 cannot call to mind.

Oreft^ Have you forgot to whom you once bequeathed

me ? 240
ISJeSi, Whom do you mean ?

Oreji,. By whofe officious hands
Your love convey'd me to the Phoclan land ?

EleH, Is this that only faithful raaa I found,

Durll aid th' afflided when my father fell ?

Oreji, He is ; at prefent feek no farther proof. 245;

EleH. Oh, bleffings on thy head, thou great fupport

Of Agamemnon's houfe ! And art thou he
Redeem'd us from fuch ills ? Oh, let me kifs

Thofe hands, and kneel t'embrace thofe aiding feet.

How could you keep yourfelf fo long concealM? 2^o»

Or how my eyes miftake you, though difguis'd ?

Your words were cruel, but your works were kind f
111 was your news, but friendly its defign..

Hail, father ! (for I fee my father in you, J

Hail I Never was a man in one fliortday 2^^
So much detefted, and fo much ador'd !—

—

Gov. Enough of praife ; until the * rcling hours
Inform you farther how we have deferv'd ;

And teach you all the feries of our fortunes*.

But now I turn myfelf to you, my prince; 260
*Tis time for adion ; Clytemneftra's now
Alone without her guard ; if you omit

This happy moment, think you will be drove

T' encounter numbers arming in her refcue.

OreJi, The prefent bulinefs wants no more debate ; 26^,

Bat, Oh ! my Pylades, let's haile to action :

Thus bending to thefe genial povv'rs for aid,

Who grace the portal, and prote£i the dome.
[£,va^/// (J^refles, Pylades, ami Governor,

D. 3 SCEISLE:
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SCENE III.

Ele(5tra and Chorus.

Ele^. O king Apollo, hear them when they pray ;

And nie with them; who with a bounteous hand 270
Have ever, to my pow'r, adorn'd thy fhrine.

And now, O Lycian god, proftrate, with awe,

I blefs thy godhead, and implore thy favour
j

Affift the righteous vengeance now in hand.

And ftiew mankind with what detefting eyes 275
The gods behold and punifli guilty mortals

!

SCENE IV.

CHORUS.

Cl^o, See where the god of battle ftalks.

Breathing difcord, foaming blood ;

Through all the guilty haunts he walks;

Th' avenging furies at his heels provoke 2?o
Thedeftin'dftroke,

No more to be avoided, or withftood.

For horror now the fcene does draw.

Which my prophetic foul forefaw.

II.

Agamemnon's fliade t^ appeafe, 2^^
With filent fleps behold the fon.

Beneath the guilty roof is gone ;

And fee ! the vengeful fword he brandiihcs ?

MaiVs fon attendance pays,

And wrapt in clouds the youth conveys

;

290
While he the talk of fate obeys,

Unknowing of delays.

End of the Fourth Act,

ACT
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ACTV. SCENE I.

Ele6tra and Chorus..

Electra.
T T 7AIT with attentive filence, dearefl maids ;

VV For ilrait they will achieve the work of horror*

Cho. Oh ! how do they proceed ?

Ele^, — ' While (he prepares

T^hc cuftomary banquet, to allay

The forrow of her fon*s imagin'd death ; ^,

They prefs around her, watchful ;

Ckd, —Wherefote then.

Did you come forth f

Ele^, . To guard againfF fu rprize.

And give them notice, Ihould ^gyfthus come.
C^,. [Within.] Oh, fatal hour ! fome help 1 am

befet

;

Naked of friends, and cover*3 with deflroyers ! lo

J£k^^ What (hrieks are thofe ? Did yoa not hear
them, friends?

C/jo, I heard the frightful cry, and fliake with horror.

C7y. p^V^/«.] Confufion ! Oh, JEgyfthus, Oh 1 where
are you ?

Ele^. The noife grows louder.

C/y, [JVitbin.'] Oh, my fon, my fon,.

Have pity on thy mother !

Eka, Thou had'ft none i^.-

On him, or on his bleeding father. —
Cho, Oh

!

Oh, wretched city ! Oh, difaftrous race !

Death and deflrudtion lay the princes wafte!

Cly, imthin,'] Oh 1 I am hurt.

Ek^, ^ Repeat, repeat the bl<jw,

Cly. [JVithin.'] Alas ! for mercy
EkB. Oh, that curit iEgyfthus, 20

Caught in the toil, did groan like thee, defencelefs

!

Cho, The potent execrations are fulfill'd !

The long deceasM revive ; and drain the blood

Of thofe,. wliofe hands were once embru'd in flaughter

!

SCEN^E
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SCENE II.

Ele<^ra, Oreftes, Pylades, Attendants^ and Chorus.

KleSl, Behold they come ! And their difcolour'd hands
Drop with the crimibn facrifice of Mars ! 26-

Speak, my Oreftes, how fucceeds our caufe ?

Orejl, All's well within j unlefs the god deceive :

The wretch is dead ; nor need you longer fear,

Your mother's pride (hall e*er infult you more. 33
Cho, No more ; for, lo ! iEgyfthus is in fight.

KUSl* Oh, yet retire ; he comes as you could wifti

;

He comes in triumph from his rural fports

;

And unfufpedingjoy glows on his cheek.

Cho, Therefore with fpeed retire, ere he behold ; 3 j^

And fmce aufpicious fate has led the way.

Complete the work you have fo well begun.

Oreft, Fear not ; fuccefs fhall crown us

EkH, ————But, retire.

Oreji, I go
[Orefles, Pylades, and Attendants retire*

EleB, And leave thebulinefs here to me.
Cho. 'Twere fit a while we entertain the tyrant 4©

With courteous accents, and diflembled meeknefs,

To win him on, and footh him into ruin,

SCENE III.

-iEgyfthus, Ele(5lra, and Chorus.

'JEgyJl, Who can inform us where thofe Fhocians arc^.

Who bring the tidings how Oreftes perifh'd,

Thrown from his chariot in the Pythian games ? 45
You, I fuppofe—whofe daring infolence

Till now has lived in him : you, I fuppofe,

As moft concern*d, can give the befl account.

RleH, Too well, lean; for how (hou Id 1 but know
Thedeareft accident which could befal me ? 50

JEgyfi, Inftrud us quickly where the ftrangers are,

JEUH,. Within; they meet a kind reception there.

^g>lft' Do they bring certain news that he is dead ?

Ele<^, They do not tell it, but they Ihew him dead.

jEgyJl, May we then witnefs to it with our eyes ? 5^
£/?<?.. You may behold the fpedacle of horror !

I uEgvfi
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^^gyfi* I never joyM to hear thee fpeak till now !

—

EltH. Be pleas'd, if things like thefe can give you^
pleafure.

^Egyft. Be filent, and fet open all the gates

;

Let all Mycena?, nay, all Argos fee : 60
If a«y one encourag'd empty hopes,

Let him behold the carcafs of this man
;

And bend him to my pow'r ; nor hence prefume
With difobedient pride to wake my wrath.

Eled. I will obey your orders for at length 6^.

I've learnt fubmiffion ; and muft ftoop to pow*^

SCENE IV.

SCENE opening difccvers the body of Clyfemheftra co*vered
;

Oreftes, Py lades, and Attendants round it, i^^gyilhus,

Ele6lra, ^«^ Chorus.

JE^_)lJl. By Heav'n, he's fallen; nor undeferv'd hiii)

But, if my words tranfgrefs, I fay no more. (fate !

Take from his face the veil, that I may pay
My debt o^ forrow o'er my kinfman's body ! 70 .

Orrfi. Yourfelf unveil it ; it belongs toyou,^

Firil to behold and mourn the friend's difafler.

jEgjift* You well advifc, and I'll obey your counfel

;

Letfome go call my Clyterrrneftra forth.———>

Oreji, She's near you ; look not any where, but here

—

[Uncovers t/x hdj.
^gyji* Death to my eyes f

Oi'eji, Of what are you afraid ? 76
Are you a ftranger to your confort's face ?

jEgjufi. In whofe damn'd fnares am I unhappy h\\\\ ?

Orefi, Do you but now begin to apprehend
You've parly'd with the man, imagin'd dead ? 80

j¥lgyji. Alas ! I underftand the vaunting fpeech,

And tear Oreftes fpoke it.

OreJ, Boaflthyfelf

No more a prophet, who fo long haft err'd !

JEgyJl. I feel, I am undone ; but give me leave

To argue for a while.

Elect, Now, by the gods, %^
Permit him not to walle the time in words.

W'liat can a Ihort reprieve from death import,

Per.
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PerplexM with fears, and lengthen'd out with pain ?

Dilpatch the villain ftrait ; and let them throw
His body forth, a prey to dogs and vultures ?—

.

^o
Far from our fight ! tor this alone remains

To cure my forrows, and conclude our vengeance,
Orcji, No more delay of words ; but enter there ;—

You are not now to argue, but to die.

jEgji/i, But wherefore enter there? If honour
flrikes, 9^

Why ihould you fliame to give the blow in public?

Orefi, Contend not with thy doom ; but ftrait obey ;

For where you kill'd my father, thou fnalt die.

jEgyJU This houfe fliall be the future fcene of death.

And drink the blood of all the race of Pelops. 100
OrejL Thine it {hall drink ; I dare foretel thee, tyrant.

JEg}]fl» Your fire had no fuch talent of prediction !

Oreft, Your fpeech offends ; and I delay too long.

Go on

Mgyft* But lead the way.
Oreji, ' • No; thou flialt lead. 104
jEgyJi, Do you fufpe6t I (hould efcape youri^vrath ?

Oreft, Heav*n guard my vengeance from a fear like

that

!

But I would rob thee of content in death.

And make it bitter in each circumftance.

Did jufticc thus purfue the finner clofe,

Nor lag with lazy fteps behind the crime

;

1 1©
The world would then be frighted into virtue.

\G0e5 171^ dri'ving ^gyfl:hus hefore him,

Cho, Ohr^eed of Atreus, how hafi thou been crofsM

!

Through what varieties of anguifh toft !

Til(late, with ftern attempts, the vengeful fword

Has 'peace and banifli'd liberty reftor'd. 1 1 ^

End of the Fifth Act.

NOTES
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NOTES
UP O N

E L E C T R A.

THE fubjed of this tragedy Is the return of Oreftes

from Phocis to Ar^os, and his revenge of his

father's murder, in the death of jEgyfthus and Clytem-
jiellra. But the poet did not think fit to give this poem
a title from that important incident, which makes its ca-

taftrophe ; but rather chofe to call it Eleftra. This lady

Was the elder fifter of Oreftes, and who (when their

father Agamemnon, on his return from Troy, was inhu-

manly murdered by his own wife Clytemneftra, and her

paramour jEgyfthus) was the inftrument of fecuring

her tender brother from the rage of the murderers, by
conveying him to Strophius, king of Phocis, through
the care of a faithful and fecret fervant. Clytemneftra

and ^gyflhus, after Agamemnon's death, pofleffing

themfelves of the government of Argos, flipped no op-
portunities of expreffmg their refentment towards Ele^ira

for this adion.

The poet in her chara6ler has laboured to exprefs her
miferies with vail variety : and given her the true fea-

tures of an heroic daughter through the whole poem.
All her fentiments give a frefli fubje<5l for admiration ;

and ftie is equally wonderful in her ftrong and implaca-

ble r-efentments againft her father's murderers; in her
impatience for Oreflcs to come and revenge him ; in her

cxcellive forrows for her brother's fuppofed difafter ; ia

her
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her tranfports, when flie comes to know he is living;

and in her zeal, for the performance of his revenge

when once on foot.

I fliall take notice of the artful conftitution of this

tragedy, in my following notes on the feveral ads ; and

what a .natural foundation there is for the refpedive in-

cidents, which are prepared without being forefcen.

The fubje<5t of /Egyflhus and Clytemneftra's death

employed the pens of the three great Greek tragedians;

but they are all fo difter^nt in the dilpolition of the

fame (lories, that I believe (with Monfieur Hedelin, in

his whole art of the ftage ;) they were the caufe of that

grand diforder and con fu lion, there is in llory and chro-

nology in thofe old times : becaufe that they, having

changed both the times and events for their own ends,

have influenced fomehiilorians, who thought to pick out of

them the truth of flory, and fo made all things uncertain.

Any body that will read the Eledra of Euripides, this

of Sophocles, and the Ccephoraeof ^fchylus, will ealily

fee that 'they made no difficulty of contradidting one ano-

ther, nor even themfelves.

NOTES
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NOTES vpon the FIRST ACT.

Ver. r. G-irr/?^;-.] He ru;.)ports rhe part of a very

ofcful proratick ; and by him the poet has artfully ex-

phiined to the audience the place of the fcene, Mycenae
in Argos ; the time when the adlion commences, the

break of day ; the manner he received Orefles from his

filler Elet^ra, to be conveyed to Phocis ; and Hylades*s

accompanying of Orelles, from Phocis, in his return to

Ar^os.

Ver. 6. Of Liachus*s Dajightef,"] whofe name was
lo : but her ftory having no manner of relation to the

prefent poem, I fhall refer the reader for it to my Pro-
metheus of iE'chylus, which will fliortly be publifhed,

where there is ample occafion for touching her hillory in

many circum (lances,

Ver. 8. Glorious God of Jay.'] The original has it t5

>4;xoy3ovii ^.=tf, of the '/^ olf-defttoyivg God; but I was of
opinion, this epithet would make no very beautiful ap-

pearance in Englifli ; and therefore was not obliged (ac-

cording to Horace) vcrhum i-erho reddere. Befides, that

I do not remember the ftory of Apollo's deftroying the

wolves ; any farther than as Mr. Lloyd, in his Lexicon
Hillorico-Poeticum, lays, (on the word, Lycius) that

there was an oracle of the Lycian Apollo, quia in LycLi

maximt ch'us fuit oh Lvporwn intnf^iimem : or, perhaps,

he obtained the epithet from ihe wolf's being facrificed to

him, as a beaft obnoxious to his difpleafjure, who was
the god of the Ihepherds. Or again, if we will learn

the truth from Trlclinius (one of the fcholialb,) on this

palTage, it willcomq rery nenr my tranflation of it : for,

he fays, /^ polio is to be con fide red allegorically as the

fun ; who by his prefence a:ut refulgence extinguifhes the
dawn, wh'ch refembles the colour of a wolf, (tS ^^vkh,)

and therefoie is called in Gretk, to "Kvy.o^puc.

Ver. 9. Juno^s a-zvful tciuplc.] The Greek fays, her
famous temple ; and Sophocles very fkilfully takes notice

of a temple to her there, becaufe Argos (as likewife

Mycenas, Sparta, Samos, &:c.) was peculiarly facred to

Juno.
£ In
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In Juionis honorem

Apium dicit equis Argos^ ditcfque Myceftas,

fays Horace ; thofe who are curious of knowing l^er

claim to this region, may confult Nat. Com. 1. 8^

cap. 2 2.

Ver. i6. Andyou^ Pyladeu'] A Ha'king prince would
make but a very odd figure on our theatre, however the

mute charafter was relidied by the Athenians. Sophocles

has not given this prince leave to open his mouth ;

jEfchylus indeed, in his Coei horae, has fo far compli-

mented his quality, as to make him fpeak three verles

:

And Euripides, who, in his Eledra, has tied the tongue

of Pylades, even when he had that lady given him by
her brother, to wife ; has in fome meafure made him
amends in his Oreftes and Iphig. Taurica, in both which

be fpeaks, as well as ac^s, like a prince .and a friend.

Ver. 54.. Mean ivhile^ as the great.'] The learnt d Dr.

iPotter, in his Antiquities of Greece, has inadvertently

run into more than one error on this pafTige : for quoting

ir, he takes notice, *' That EleifVra in Sophocles fays,
** that Agamemnon had commanded her and Chryfothe-
" mis to dedicate their hair to his tomb j'' and therefore

thus he tranilates it,

** With drink-ofF'rings and locks of hair, we muft,
" According to his will, his tomb adorn.'*

Now', in the firfl: place, this is not fpoken by ElecHira to

her filler, but by Orelles to Pylades. And this error

betrayed him into a worfe millake in the verfion ; for

(ws E^Iilo) which he renders {accordbig to his ivill) mean-
ing Agamemnon's, has not the leaft reg.rd to Agamem-
non, but direftly to Apollo; as any learned examiner
may fatisfy himfelf. AJl opere in tanto fas ejl ohrcpere

fomnum,
Ver. 68. Oft have I heard ^ The fcholiafl thinks So-

phocles had an eye to the ftory concerning Pythagoras,

(told by Hermippus in Diog» Laertius ;) " That when
*' he came to Italy, he made a private room under
*' ground j and having caufed a report to be fpread of

" his
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** his death, he hid himfelf in that room, ordering his
*' mother to let him down meat privately from time to
*' time, with an account in wriiing of all atlaiss that
** happened in Crotona, and the places about. After a
*' time he comes abroad, pretending to be rilen from the
** dead, and t-^Us all the ri^nngs that had happened fince
*' his fuppofed dearh, as if he hid learned them in the
" other world." Which pr- jed procured hm a mighty
authority. '1 ertullian,' In his book of the Soul, gives

the fame account of th:s llory ; only adds this particular,

that he ihiyed under ground feven years. 'Tis not im-
probable, that Sophocies might have an eye to thisftory,

as a thing not very dirtant from his own age : but that

Orcfics, who fpeaks, fliould do fo too, would be to make
him guilty of an Anachronilm with a vengeance. There-
fore 1 am inclined to fuppofe, it may have a reference to

Ul}ires more properly j but to this the fchoiiaft will

obje<^f, tt yx^ 'CTBTT^UKlai Tt roiUrov 'Oovara'C, there no fuch

thing happened to Ulyffes : No, he did not hide under
ground tor a feafon j but he was long fuppofed dead at

Ithaca, and rofe upon them fuddenly from x>brcurity to

fplcndor,

Ver. 90. Appeafe^ invole.'\ This is one mark of the

poet's art in his fcenery, that he will not permit Orefles

to (lay on the ftage to be fatisfied in Eleclra's caufe of

forrow ; for then ihe difcovery of his return would be
too early : but he clears the fcene, not only to make
room for Eledra's complaints toherfelf ; but likewife by
fending Orelles to make oblations at his father's tomb,
prepares a remembrance which cannot be forefeen, and
which he has referved for the opening of h^s third a6l.

Ver. 165. And h(m)^ Iphia?uiJJa.'] Triclinius upon this

place lays, that Euripides and the other poets, mean one
perfon by Iphigenia and Iphimallii. That the Latin

poets, as well as the Greek, confound thefe two names,
is plain from thefc lines of Lucretius,

j^uliJe quo paHo Tri<via'i Flrginis aram
Iph'.anajfai turpdrunt fanvulne fcCiIe

i^uHoreSy Danaum dchHi, prima vircrum,

E 2 But
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But then the commentators are daggered to know, why
the poet iliould make the Chorus mention IphianalTa, or

Iphigenia, who was now at Diana*s (hrine in Tauris :

But Triclihius fays, the Chorus mention her though ab-

fent from Mycense, with the fame reafon they do Oreiles ;

who, as they thought, wasatPhocis. I muft confefs, I

do not pretend to be certain whom the poet here intends

by Iphianafla ; but I think, with fubmiltion to Triclinius,

Sophocles did not here mean Iphigenia : for it would be
very abfurd to fuppofe Iphigenia in a living capacity of

mourning for her father, when in the firil fcene of the

fccond adl, Clytemneftra excufes her murder of Aga-
memnon, as a juft reprifal upon him, for facrificing her

daughter Iphigenia on Diana's altar at Aulis.

Ver. 171. Deharr'^d nf ive^lock.'] The poet through-
out this tragedy, in many places, inlinuates the hardfliip

upon Eleclra, of being denied the privilege of marrying ;

and makes her complain to Chryfothemis, that jEgyfthuaf

would never fufFer them to propagate a race to his de-

ilru(ftion. Euripides makes jEgyithus marry her to a

perfon who boafts of his family, but is decayed in his

fortunes. Some, who favour Sophocles's opinion, will

have her derive her name from her fingle Hare, quaji

aT^sicl^av, /. e. Jine Thalamj. iElian in his Various Hi-
jftory informs us, that Xanthus, the Lyrick poet, fays

her firil: name was Laodlce ; bur, that after Agamem-
non's murder, ocAsJilfOi' 5o-«v kJ Ka]a.yiopo}ijobv •Eraf^Oc'yov A^y&loi

>,hc]^i growing old in virginity, the Argives ceiled heif

EleCtra, becaufe of her living without an hulband,

Ver. 184. On Cri/as -jcrdantjhore.] Cv.f^n, or Crifa,

was a town of Pi^-bcis near the Corinthian bay ; which
from its neighbourhood to that town, was called SlnuJ

Criflleus.

Ver. 19^. Ami fed^.mfh ofaU.'\ The Greek is v.tvxii f
l^irO'iJi.ot.i T^aTTE^aK. 1amfet at empty tahles.

Ver. 332. Chrvfotheniu approach.^ Sophocles has part-

ly introduced the charaft:r of Chr)ibthemis, a lady of a

mild and condefcending temper, to heighten the more
manly and ftubborn fentiments of Ele<5tni, as he does

aijain the part of Ifmene in his Antigone. But the en-

trance of Chryfothemis is likewife very artful^ and ne.

ceflary
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ceflary to the carrying on the plot of the play : for as

Clyteir.neftra's ugly dream naturally required expiations

to avert its horrors, (o her fending Chryfothemis to

make oblations at Agamemnon's tomb, eafily prepares

the firft remembrance and fuggellion of Oreftes*s return,

by her finding a lock of his hair on the monument, and
figns of other cuftcmary honours paid to the fepulchre.

Vtr. 39S. Suhtcrrancafi irijhn.l ^^ ^'^^ ^ cuftom with
the ancients, when they would make away with any one,

and not be polluted (as they thought) with his blood
;

to fliut him up in a dark cavern, and there leave him to

die. I will give a confirmation of this by one example
out of our own author : Crcon having actually condem-
ned Antigone to the fame punifliment with which Eledra
is here threatened^ waflies his hands of her blood ; fay-

ing,

'H/iawj ya,^ dfvc) TiJwi tjjvJie rhr mq^v^
^

Upon which the fcholiaft comments thus, {rHiiri*

ity.oiywvT^oi) tS ^ovh Ti/re, (pYiO^t ha, to fjin ;(^£§criv uvrrtw

Ver. 464. To difarm refentment,'\ Thefe words I have
added in explanation of a very odd cuftom, alluded to

by the poet. If any one l^illed another treatheroufly,

he flrait cut off all the extreme parts of the outmoft
members of the party ilain, and fewing or tying them
together, wore thtm under his arm-pits ; as an amulet
or fpell to prevent the furies from haunting the murderer.

And they believed, that having part of the murdered
body in their power, as an holtnge, to do what they

would with, the ghofl ( f the p^rty would not ofitr to

meddle with them; or elfe wuuld fpare the bearer, for

love of the carriiige. 1 he pieces t)^us cut off, they-

Cidled cca^cSlv^iUy and u7rai^fjji,cclot , or \^a.(T^.a\a, as in Apol-
lonius : and t! e ;.(Stion ut fo murilat ng the perfon, was
called ax^J]r^»a6»» : io lonetimes the piect s cut off, they
called [jLua-^a?.ic-iy.cilci, hr.m the ad>ion (pac.;i^a/M^wi',) of
fixing then' under their ai m-pits ; which laft term is ufed

here by Scphocles.

Ver. 465. M'ipc the abo7Tiination cff.^ The firff fcholiaft-

on this palfage fays, he that hud killed another, wiped
cfi* the itaius of> blood from his fword, either on the hair

E3 of
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of his own head, or of the party flam. TncIInius faji

particularly on the hair of the parry flain, which is un-

doubtedly the truelh I will go a ftep farther than either

of the fcholiafts on this place, by informing the reader,

that they only thus wiped away the abomination of the

fa<^, when they fpilt the blood unjuftly. But if they

thought they did it in a good caufe, they ufed to take

the fword, and hold it up towards the fun with the blood

on it ; QI^jlQo'Kqv TH ^iKa,1u(; 'uTi^ovsvy.svah, fays the fcholiafl on
Euripides in Oreftes ; to Ihevv that they feared not if

Heaven were witnefs,

Ver. 528. For c^r Jince MyrtilusSl He was the fon of

-Mercury by Phaethuia j when he drove Oenomaus in a

chariot-race, being corrupted by the promifes of Pelops,

he fo ordered it, that his matter's chariot broke by the

uay, and his mafter with the fall, broke his neck,

Oenomaus exjMring, conjured Pelops to revenge his death j

who afterwards, when Myrtilus demanded the reward of

his treachery, threw him from a rock into the fea, whichi

from his name wa? called the Myrtoan fea.

NOTES upon the SECOND ACT.

Vcr. 2. jE^Jihts is not hereJ] The poet*s contrivance

is wonderful in making jEgyllhus abfent ; for thereby

he takes occafion to heighten £Ie<ftra*8 diflrefs, by fay-

ing, flie could not have had the liberty of flirring out of
the palace, if he were at home ; and likewii'e by leaving

Clytemneftra alone, he facilitates the Ciitaftrophe of his

poem. Euripides has likewife, in his Eledra, fent him>

into the fields to do facrifice, and make a rural ban-
quet.

Ver. 18. MurderedyourJijier,'\ This confirms what I

have obferved on the firrt a6t, that Iphianaffa could not

Se intended for Iphigenia by Sophocles, whom he fo.

often in Clytemneftra's fpecch exprefsly intimates to be
dead j and therefore Triclinius, on one pallage, notes

thus, TtyHt V] I^ifivBiUf ^^ vp VTT A^eui^^ a^^irctWicrxv^

a>^oc S-tfy^crav hytTro, Bttt I defigned this note of a dif-

ferent nature ; all difcourfes brought on the ftage, ought-

to have »o particular reference to the diverfion of the>

2 audience^
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auclience, unlefs drawn from th€ very ground and nature

of the fubjeft, and abfolutely neceflary to th-e famev

I fear Clytemneftra's vindication of her hu(band's death,,

and Ele6b"a's condemnation of her for it, will fall under

the difpleafure of this rule ; for however fine and affect-

ing the d-ifcourfes may be in themfelves, I doubt they

are introduced wich regard to the fpedlators alone ; for ad^

Agamemnon had been killed twenty years ago, it necef-

farily argues, that th'e juflice, or guilt of his death, mult

have been a fubjeft already fufficiently eanvafled betwixt

Clytemneilraand^her daughter.

Ver. 2g. T/jey heth had dy'ii,'\ The old authors vary-

mightily in regard to Helen's Children. Eufiathius ©n
Homer fays, Ihe only bore Hermione, and that (lie was-,

not permitted to have any more children, becaufe child*

birth is accounted to fpoil women's beauty. But fome

fay, (he bore two children to Paris. Sophocles here glve^

ber two by Menelaus ; which agrees, a;s the fchoiia^

obferves, with Mefiod's a'ccount,
"*

*H TeKsQ* *H^»Qi'»jv- fe^MeXuli* Mwr^aft;,.

But Paufanias in Corltrthiac, fays, Menelaus had Ni^
coftratus and Megapenthes by a flie-llave ; but other*

fej<; her proper name was AaAij, i. e. Sewa,
Ver. 123. Inai^pidous ivorfis.'] ^Th almoft too weli

known to require a note, how fuperflitious the old Greeks-

were in point of all ominous words,, and particularly in,

matters of religion. Before their holy ceremonies t-^e-

gan, the cryer gave this charge to the people, tv(pT,iJt,t7'rty

which anfwers to» the terms afterwards ufed by iha

Romans, /a!X'^/<r Unguis \ which do not fo il:ri(5tly enjoiti

a deep filence, as an abftaining from atl pi'ophane and
ominous words.

Male om'inatis

PoTcite verbis. Hor,

For they reckoned that fuch terms prophaned the fecrr-

fice; (and therefore Plautus caUs Uy ohfc^irare) and if

thefe e-xpreffions were uttered by any one nearly related

to
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to the perfon, whofe bufinefs was in hand, they took

the greater notice of them, and accounted them {o

much the worfe. Or if the omen were immediately
catched by the hearer, or ftruek upon his imagination,

it was of the more force. ; _

Ver. 129. Shall free mefrom thefears, '\ We have heard

already in the firll a6t, that Clytemneflra had dilclofed

her dream to the Rijing Sun, to deprecate its omen :

this file did conformable to the cuftoms of the ancients ;

and Triclinius helps us out with their reafon for it, IV

-«7r£»^>3 bavli^ {ncwpe 'r/Ki(^) isroq Jr« t? vvxltj oi'rrol^o'nnv

i^'yci(rr2u*^ is'c, iccaufc the fun heit/g contrary to the nighty

might have ponxser to averty or expel all evils brought hy the

fame. And therefore they gave the fun or Apollo the

epithets of a7rc1|;o7rat©-, l^cx.jttr^i'^i <^i-'. But this telling

of dreams was not always appiopriaied to one particular

deity, but fometimes to Hercules, Jupiter, or the Houfe-
hold Gods. Nor w^s the difclofing of their fears reckon-

ed fufficient, but they were to offer incenfe, or other

oblations, and pray (as Clytemneftra here does) that if

good was portended, it might be brought to pafs ; if the

contrary, that the gods would avert whatever ill was
boded by them, i^fchylus, in his Perfians, lets us into

another cuftom in thefe cafes; Queen Atofla being ter-

rified by a nodurnal vifion, as foon as {he rofe, went to

a river, and waflied away the pollutions of tbe nlgV^t,

before flie approached the altars of the gods j

E-^avca. lariyviq, Qvv ^vrtiro'K'jL} yipi

The fcholiaft on this place of ^fcylus gives a different

reafon, why the fun was looked upon as the averttfr of
dreams, rara yu^ in-i^^a.fji-^a.i]^, ol umfot ^tacrx£^a{o),1«i, for
he 07icejhining^ dreams vanijh and are difipatcd,

Ver. 157. Herdref and perfnn.'\ The original is Ts^iirii.

ya.^ uq irv^an^ tiVogav, which Mr. Johnfon's late edition

renders, Decoro enijn^ ut regina, videtur vultu. But t
cannot think this exprefies the whole meaning of the

Greek,
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Greek, as if the governor knew Clytemneftra to be a

queen only by her face ; but (as the Icholiall: fays better)

5-op(;«^/ia* £K T?g roX^q t^ ruv BafftMiuv, he concluded her

fuch, trom her robes and regalia.

Ver. 172. ICnowy mighty queen ] I have taken a liber-

ty in this narration, for which, however I may be ac-

cufed by the adorers of Sophocles, I {hall be eafily par-

doned by every Englifli reader : I have ventured rather

to make an agreeable innovation on, than be a faithful

tranflaror of, a palTage \shich contains too tedious and
graphical a delcription of the Pythian games to be relifli-

ed at this time of day ; and cools the paffion which it

fliould excite, and keep warm by its concifenefs and di-

ibrefs.

Ver. 174. Celebrates her Pythian games,"] Ariftotle fiiKls

fault with this narration in the Eled^ra ; upon which it

may not be improper to add part of Mr. Dacier*s re-

marks. Sophocles was not fo prudent and judicious in

the management of fome other of his pieces, as he was
in Oedipus; for in his Ele6tra, he was guilty of the
very fault that Arifiotle here mentions, by putting in

fomething that was abfurd, and which is the more vi-

cious, becaufe he was the author of it. In the fecond

fcene of the fecond act, he who brings the fulfe news of
Oreftes's death, fays, That that prince being at the ce-

lebrated meeting of the Grecians, to affiif at the Py-
thian games, won all the prizes, but was killed in the

yace of the chariors. Ariilotle thought this was abfurd^

and out of all reafon, not becaufe it was not probable,

that yE'gyllhus and C lytemnertra fliouId not hear the

news before the arrival of thofe who brought Oreftes*a

afhcs, for there were a thoufand things which might
hinder that ; but Ix^caufe the Pythian games were not
inliitured till above five years after Oreftes was dead, and
this talftood ruined all the probablity of the piece, of
which it was the foundation.—Without doubt, Sophocles

thought his audience did not know the rife of thofe

games, or elfe he would have taken care not to have
made fuch an alteration in the epocha ; otherwlfe the

abfurdity is admirably well hid, under the wonderful
charms which are in the relation, but that doa't juftify

hyut
Ver.
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,: Ver. 287. Thefats of Ampbiaraits.'\ He was a great

foothfayer, who toreieeing that all who went with

Adraftus to the Theban war Ihould perirti, Adral'lus only

excepted, refufed to go along with hi.n, and prevented

feveral others from entering into the fame league. Adra-

fliis was told, he need only give the necklace t© Eriphyla,

(Amphiaraus's wik) which Polynic:;s had brought from^

Thebes, and which had been dcdicared to harmony, to

prevail on Amphiaraus to make one in the expedition^

Adraftus obeyed the advice, and Kriphyln, charmed with

the beauty o\ the necklace, promifed to engage her huf-

band ; for that depended only on her, Amphiaraus hav-

ing fworn to obey his wife in every thing.

Ver. 29><. Found a fon.'\ Alcmeon was the fon of Am-
phiaraus ; the father, on his departure for Thebes, flrid-

ly charged his ft>n, who was then very young, that

when he ca.me to age, he ihould revenge his death by
killing his mother. Alcmeon obeyed ihefe orders very

punctually: feveral of the poets reprefenied this ftory

in tragedy ; and this murder of Kriphyla by Alcmeon,

the ancients faw with great pkaluie aded on their

ftages.

NOTES upon the THIRD ACT.

Ver. I, For joy, tny dearefJ] Chryfothemis having

been at her father's tomb to olfcr her own and filter's

hair thereon, meets with the libations there, which had
been poured by Oreftes, and by them fuggefls he was
returned to Argos : for that Clytemneftra had not oftered

them, nor yet Eled:ra, nor Chryfothemis, and therefore

it muft bcOreiles.

Ver. 24. tVith ftreatm of milk,'] The libations which
they made at a fepulchre, coniifted for the moll part of
honey, and milk, and wine : upon which they fometimes
fprinkled barley-flower. The manner of uling the:e

liquors, was t.> go round the monument; and pour out

fome, as they went, out of a bottle {Kvuoi,; da-y.ov, as Eu-
ripides fays in his Ele6tr?.) and as they oti'ered, they ufed

certain fpeeches and prayers to the ghofts of the dead to

be propitious to them : and therefore thofe x'^cciy or liba-

tions, were ufually termed r,}v^irt^i<Ht and ^sA>cinptoi.

Ver,
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Ver. 26. A7id all tbejloivers ] The cuftom of flrewlng

flowers about the grave leeins rather in honour of the

manes, than any ways prcpitiatory. They fometimes

wove them into garlands beroie they prefented them, and

this was r^^ctviv ty,v rv/xCc/y, a croivrujjg of the tomb, Thefe

garlands were called f'^wlt?, either Irom their expreffintr

love; or from ^a.)^'^^ becaufe compofed of a collection

of flovvers ; or luftly, becaufe they were thrown ett* T>/r

^EpaK, upon the earth. The reafon of it, fays the fcho-

liail upon Euripides, was -ed-^o? to Tiaa» (XTro (^.{]u(po^aii; ruv

^KUilm^ to honour the dead as they uj\d to do the living

•when they vjon the games,

NOTES upo7i the FOURTH ACT.

Ver. 'O. But aged Strophius,^ He was king of Phocis,

and t"ather of Pyladt^s. But after all, why mull Oreiles

and his governor vary in their {lory ? Orelles himfelf

<:omes from Strophius, but he charges his governor to

Xay, he is a Phocian, and fent from Phanoteus, T^a^

d\>^xO<, ^civo\iu<i muvy if I do not mifunderfland tliis paflage
;

tor the fcholiart iays, iD-oAewj ^6 iyofxoc (pacal to (^ocvoltuq'y

that Phanoteus was faid to be the name of a city; if

this be fo, I indeed have erred ; but there is a fecond

place, whivh, I believe, will juflify my conflrutftion,

ver. 672. ^ocvoiiv: o^uKivq. fays the governor, Phanoteus

the Phocian : for Soplioeles could never mean the go-

vernor fl^iould fay, the Phanotean, the Phocian, whicli

he muft do, if Piianoteus were a city.

Ver. 39. A torch to kindle up.'\ For it was cuOomary
for the pile to be lighted by fome of the dead peilVn's

nearell relations or triends ; who di^A it wiih their faces

turned from the pile, to fltevv themfelves averfe to fo

mournful an ollive. J:o at Mifenus's funeral in Virg.

SiiVjtBam more parentum

Anjerji tenuci efavcm,

Ver. 108. By all the honours."] The original has it,,

^t.rii isroq yuc'a, Scc. Do not I conju"eyou hy your chin or

beard : but the conjuration would feem very trivial and

burlefque to us, however venerable amon^if the ancients.

That
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That it was the cuflom of old, fbr fuppliants to take

hold of the beard of the peiibn to whom they made
their entreaty, is evident from Homer,

And this was one manner of falutation among the He-
t)revv9, as apjiears by 2 Sam. 20, 9 ; A^ul Joah toak

Amaja by the beard ivith the right band to kifs him.

Ver. 122. Behold my father's Jignet.'\ Gr, lAw Qp^x^'i^tc

ti^ccl^oq : upon which the fcholiafVs have commented very

varioully ; Tricllnius thus, rr-jv i| i>.s^izv]<^ u^/^ov^ 'ov ot Ik

^a-yClvKiov. The i'vcryjboulder ^ ivhich the dcfccndunts of Pe"
lops bore

',
but othersfay , it is put f01' afcal. The third

fchoiiail: puts a iVill different glofs upon it, Q^^otyl^a. ?ya»

T^v nxfUKlv^ec, ra iF^ocrwTra x^ t£ AojttS Qoiji.a\^^, rrjv kccIoc

"vsjoLvla ofAoiov ru Ifcu 'Cuo^^] Afocixi^vovi ; that is, the make
and turn of his face and body^ altogether refembling his

father Agnmc7nnon. I have tranllated it fignet ; but am
not abfolutely determined, whether that was the inten-

tion of Sophocles. Ariftotle takes notice of a remem-
hnince made ufe of by the poet Carcinus in his Thyeftes,

hy the means of a liar ; birt perhaps that remembrance
may be much the fame as ours, and borrowed from

Sophocles : for Rcbortellus conjc^duies, and not without

j;reat probability, (in Mr. Dacier*s opinion,) that in-

liead of the word arsfi^, which fignifies a flar^ Arlflotle

writ or/a, which lignifies bones^ and that he means the

hone of i^>ory ivith '<.\ihich the gods repaired Pehps*sfhoulder^

and nvhich appeared in his defendants*

NOTES upon the FIFTH ACT.

Ver. 4. The cnfiomary banquet.
"l
Gr, Ij rutpof Xi'^rircA

koc-ia-bT, which Mr. Johnfon renders, in fuf:us Lcbetem

adornat ; however I have relied on the words of two
of the fcholiafls ; the latter of which, as containing

a full ex plana fion, I (hall here tranfcribe. 'ir/ov on

Taf''^ oViAo? 0^9. T^v TOTTcv ^Xv Ttf fxvr.uul^ if u o
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fjt.if'^. ivlav^cc ^\ 70 tVffOK ^yMT- viyav Koa-yLii 7\iQ^cx, tic rot^ov^

T«7ir*» Ko<7fAtT iiTrrvoy elq 'vru^r.yo^lav. For atter the funeral

was over, (fays Dr. Potter) the company met together

at the houre of the deceafed perfon's neareft relations, to

divert them from forrovv. Here there was an entertain-

ment provided, which was termed 'crt^iht'urtov, vixjo^etTrj-si-

rcip^t Sec,

Ver. 26. Qrimfon facrlfice of Mars.) i. e. ivith the blood

tiny hadjhed. x^\ s-a^si ^vr,Xr,<;''A^i<f^, fays Sophocles ; and
I believe he certainly exprelles himfelf thus, in allufion

to the human vidlims which were on fome occafions

facrificed to Mars. Triclinus remarks on this palTage

thus, ^«i> -SocTjct^, JjTOt al/*al0', vtsriflt ^tr.fiui A^*;?. <pi>^a'i~

(jLciii^ yap KuXt7rxii that is, with the facrifice^ or blood

which Mars receives in facrifice, for he is termed a lover

of blood.

Ver. 68. Buf if my ^ooords tranfgrefs,'\ The Greek has

it, E* ^' fw-Er* vtVcrtf jvvhich, I confefs, gave me no fmall

trouble to underfland ; and unlefs another paflage in this

play have helped me to a right conception of them, I

lliall as freely own myfelf flill in the dark. Ciytemne-
flra in the fecond ad^, triumphing on account of Orefles'a

difaflcr, Ele6tra cries out,

Avenging goddefs, hear her contumelies

!

Upon which Triclinius remarks, N/^crt?, Ssa f<£^^o/x/Ki,

T«? Tor? ^utuaui iipvQei^Qvlaj k^ T«Ttf{ riixu^aixitviy i. e. AV-
ptrfs IS a goddefs "jjho refents andpunifhes all infults upon
tl^ dead. So ^gyfthus, triumphing on the like occa-
fion, flops (hort; hut if I eir^ <trfhall he punifked for
''» if^y ^* more*

F
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TO THE RIGHT HONOURABir

The EARL of JERSEY^

Lord Chamberlain of his Maje&ttV

HOUSHOLD, t^c.

My Lord,

IF any thing may atone for the liberty I taTce in offer-

ing this trifle to your Lordftiip, it is, that I will en-
gage not to be guilty of the common vice of dedications^

nor pretend to give the world an account of the many-

good qualities they ought to admire in your Lordfhip,

I hope, I may reckon on it as fome little piece of merit,

in an age where there are fo many people write pane-

gyricks, and fo few deferve them. I am fure you ought
not to fit for your picture, to fo ill a hand as mine. Men
of your Lordfhip*b figure and Hation, though ufeful and
ornamental to the age they live in, are yet referved.for

the labours of the hiflorian, and the entertainment of

pofrerity ; nor ought to be afperfed with fuch pieces of

flattery while living, as may render the true hirtory fuf-

pected tothofe that come after. That which fliould take

np all my care at prefent, is m.oil humbly to beg your
LordQiip*s pardon for importuning you on this account ;

for imagining that your Lordfoip (wbofe hours are all

dedicated to the beft and* moll important ufes) can have
any leifure for this piece of poetry. I beg, my Lord,
that ycu will receive it, as it was meant, a mark of my.
entire refpe^l and veneration.

I hope it may be fome advantage to me, that the town-
has not received this play ill. To have depended merely
upon your Lordfhip's good-nature, and have offered

fomething without any degree of merit, would have been
an unpardonable fault, efpecially to fo good a judge.

A z. The
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The play itfelf, as I prefent it to your Lordfliip, is a
much m'.re perfc(Stpoem than it is in the reprefentation

on the ftage. I was led into an error in the writing of it,

by thinking that it would be eafier to retrench than to

add : but when I was at lall neceffitated, by reafon of the

extreme length, to cut off near fix hundred lines, I found

that it was maimed by it to a great difadvantage. The
fable (which has no manner of relation to any part of

truehillory) was left dark and intricate, for want of a

great part of the narration, which was left out in the

tirtlfcene; and the chain and connexion, which ought

to be in the dialogue, was interruped in many of the

other places. But fince what was omitted in acting is

now kepr in, I hope it may indifferently entertain your

LordHiip, at an unbending hour. The faults which are

mod generally found (and which I could be very proud

of fubmittiiig to your Lordfliip's judgment, if you can

have leifure forfo trivial a caufe) are, that the cataflro-

phe in the fifth act is barbarous, and fliocks the audi-

ence. Some people, whofe judgment I ought to have a

deference for, have told me, that they wifiied I had given

the latter part of the ilory quite another turn ; that Ar-
taxerxes and Ameilris ought to have been preferved, and
made happy in the conclufion of the play; that befides

the latis faction which the fpedators would have had, to

have feen two virtuous (or at leaft innocent) characters

rewarded and fuccefsful, there might have been alfo a

more noble and inftrudtive moral drawn that way. I

muft confcfs, if thisbeanerror (as perhaps it may) it

is a voluntary one, and an error of my judgment : fince

in the writing, I actually made fuch a fort of an objec-

tion to myfelf, and chofe to wind up the ftory this way.
Tragedies have been allowed, 1 know, to be written both

, ways very beautifully : but fince terror and pity are laid

down for, the ends of tragedy, by the great matter and
father of criticifm, I was always inclined to fancy that

. the laft and remaining impreflions, which ought to be
left on the minds of an audience, ibould proceed from

. one of thefe two. They fliould be ftruck with terror in

. fcveral parts of the play, but always conclude and go
away with pity; a fort of regret proceeding from good-

. nature, which, though an uneafinefs, is not altogether

dila-
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difagreenble to the perfon who feels it. It \ras this paf-

fion that the famous IMr. Orway fucceeded fovvell-m

touching, and mull and will at all times affed })eop}e,

who have any tenderuefs or humanity. If therefore- I

had faved Artaxerxes and Ameftris, I believe (whhfub-
miffion to my judges) I had dellroyed the greateft occa-

lion for compallion in the whole pla-y^ Any body may
perceive, that (lie is raifed to feme degrees of happinefs,

by hearing that her father and hufband are living (whom
fhe had Cuppofed dead)^ and by feeing the enemy and per-

fecutor of her family dying at her iit^x, purpofely, that

the turn of her death may be more furprifmg and piti-

ful. As'for thai part of the objeclion, which fays, that

innocent perfons ought not to be fhewn unfortunate; the

fuccefs and general approbation which many of the bed
tragedies that have been writ, and which were built oa
that foundation, have met with, will be a fuihcient an-
fwer for me.

That which they call the poetical jullice, Is, I think,

ftiidly obferved j the two principal contrivers of evil^

the Statefman and Prieft, are punifiied with death ; and
the Queen is depofed from her authority by her own
fon ; which, I fuppofe, will be allowed: as the fevereft

mortification thateould happen to a woman of herimpe-
rious temper.

If there can be any excufe fur my entertaining your
Lordfhip with this detail of criticifms, it is, that I would-

have this firfl: mark of the honour I have for your Lord-
fliip, appear with as few faults as poffible. Did not the
prevailing eharader of your Lordlliip's excellent huma-
nity and good-nature encourage me, what ought I not to

fear from the nicenefs of your tafte and judgment ? The
delicacy of your reflexions may be very fatal to fo rough
a draught as this is ; but if I will believe (as I am fure L
ought to do) all men that I have heard fpeak of your
Lordfliip, they bid me hope every thing from your
goodnefs. This is that, I muii: fincereiy own, ivhich

made me extremely ambitious of your Lordihip*s patron-

age for this piece. I am but too fenfible that there are a.

multitude of faults in it; but f.nce the good-nature of
the town has covered, or not taken notice of them, I

muft have fo much difcretion, as not to loak with an af-

A 3 x^aeA
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fe6ted nicety Into them myfelf. With all the faults and
imperfedions which it may have, I muft own, I fliall be
yet very well fatisfied with it, if it gives me an opportu-

nity of reckoning myfelf from this time,

Your LordfliIp*s moft obedient

and devoted humble fenrant^

N- ROW E»

%#
t

PRO-



PROLOGUE.
TF 4y'itJg lofversyet dcferve a tear^

If a fadftory of a maid's defpalr^

Vet tno've compajjion in thepityingfair ;

7his day the poet does his arts e?nploy\

The foft accedes ofyour fouls to try.

Nor let the Stoic hoaft his i7iind unmoved ;

The hrutephilofophcr^ ivho ne'er has pronj'd

Thejoy of loving and of heivg lo-v^d
;

Whofcorns- his human nature to confefsj

Andjlri'ving to he more than man^ is Icfs,

Nor let the men the tvecpingfair accufe,

Thofe kindproteBors of the tragic mufe^

Whofe tears did mo'ving Ottvay^s labours crommy

And made the poor Monimia^s grief their ovjn :

Thofe tears their art^ net ivcakncfs, has confeji^

Their grief approv^d the nicencfs of their tafic,

And they <ivept mojly bccaufe theyjudg'd the bcfl,

O could this age^s ivriters hope tofind
An audience to compafjion thus inclii^d^

Thefiage 'would need nofarce^ nor fong^ nor dance,,

I^or capering Monficnr broughtfro?n atii've France :

Clinch^ and his organ-pipe^ his dogs and bear

y

To nati've Barnet might again repair.

Or breathe, v:iih Captain Otter, Banhfide air^

Myefiic Tragedy fhould once again

In purple pomp adorn thefivelling fcene r

Hi'r fearch JJjould raffack all the ancients fore,.

The fortunes of their loves and arms explore.

Such as mightgrieveyou, but fhouldplcafeyou more,

If-lyat Sbakefpeare durfi not, this boldagejhould do^

Andfamous Greek and Latin beautiesJhe-zv :

Slpake/peare, vjhofe genius to itfclf a laiv.

Could men in every height of nature draiVf

And co^d all but vjomen that hefa'W.

Thofe ancient heroinesyour concernfhozdd movs^
Theirgriefand anger much, but mojl tlxir lovi 5

For in the account ofevery age vjefind
The lefi andfaircfi of that fex viere kind,

To pity ahvays and to love inclined.

A(fert,yefair ones, vjho injudgment fit.

Tour ancient empire over love and vjit |

1

}

}

}

}

}

Keforjn.
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JRcform ourfc*nfe^ ami teach the men t'oley

:

^^hj/Il leave their tumblings {fJ^tc lead the ''J^ay,

\J^c but tvhat thofe before to Ot-vjay ivere :

O 'WC7-e you but as kind .' ive knovjf yvu are asfair

^
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THE

AMBITIOUS STEP-MOTHER

*^* The Hnei marked ivitb invefted coTt:mas, * tbm,^ are omitttd in th$

reprejetiut'tcn.

ACT I.

SCENE, A Royal Palace.

Enter ^ atfevcral doors, MIrza and Magas,

MiRZA.

WHAT bring'ft thou, Magas ? Say, how fares the

King ?

2vTag., As one, whom when we number with the livings

We fay the moll we can ; tho' fure it mull

Be happier far to quit a wretched being,

'J'han keep it on fuch terms :
* for as I enter'd ,

* The royal lodging, an univerfal horror
* Struck thro* my eyes, and chill'd my very heart j

* The chearful day was every where fliut out
* With care, and left a more than midnight darknefs,
* Such as might even be felt : a few dim lamps,
* Thar feebly lifted up their (ickly heads,

* Look'd faintly thro' the fhade, and made it feem
* Moredifmal by fuch light; while thofe that waited
* In folemn forrow, mix'd with wild amazement,
* Obferv'da dreadful filence.

* Mir. Didil thou fee him ?

* Mag, My Lord, I did : treading with gentle (leps^

' iTeach'd the bed, which held the poor remains
* Of great Arfaces ; juft as I approach 'd,
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* His drooping lids, thatfeem'd for ever clos'd,

* Were faintly rear'd, to tell me that he liv*d :

' The balls of fight, dim and deprived of motion,
' Sparkled no more with that majeftic fire,

' At which ev'n kings have trembled : but had loft

* Their common ufeful ofiice, and were fliaded

* With an eternal night. Struck with the light,

* That fliew'd me human nature fall'ii fo low,
« I haililyretir'd. .

' Mir, He dies too foon
;

* And fate, if pofliblc, mull be delayed.

* The thought that labours in my forming brain,
' Yet crude and immature, demands more time.
* Have the phyficians given up all their hopes ?
"* Cannot they add a few days to a monarch,
* In recompence of thoufand vulgar fates,

* Which their drugs daily hailen (

« Mag, As I paft

* The outward rooms, I found them in confult

;

* I afk'd them if their art was at a Hand,
* And could not help the king. They fhook their hcads^
* And in mod grave and folemn wife unfolded
* Matter, which little purported, but words
* Rank'd in right learned phrafe ; all I could learn, was>
* ThatnatureS' kindly warmth was quite exiindt,

* Nor could the breath of art kindle agaia
« Th' ethereal fire.*

Mir, My royal miflrefs Artemlfa*3 fate.

And all her fon young Artaban's high hopes.

Hang dn this lucky crifis j fince this day

The haughty Artaxerxes and old Memnon
Enter Perfepolis : the yearly feaft

Devoted tp our glorious god the Sun
Hides their defigns under a holy veil

;

And thus religion is a ma Ik for fadion.

But let their guardian Genii ftill be watchful,

For it they chance to nod, my waking vengeance
Shall furely caich that moment to dellroy them.
Mag. 'Tis laid tiie fair Ameflris, Memnon's daughter.

Comes in their company.
Mir, Thar faral bt-auty, •

With mofl malignant influence, haft croft

1%
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My firft and great ambition. When my brother,

The great Cleander, fell by Memnon's hand,

(You know the flory of our houfes' quarrel)

1 fought the king for juftice on the murderer ;

And to confirm my intereft in the court,

* In confidence of mighty wealth and power,
* A long defcent from noble anceflors,

* And fomevvhat of the beauty of the maid,'

I offer'd my Cleone to the prince,

Fierce Artaxerxes ; he, with rude difdain,

Refus'd the proffer ; and to grate me more,
Publickly own'd his paffion for Ameflris :

And, in defpite ev'nof his father's juflice,

EfpousM the caufe of Memnon.
Mag, Ev*n from that noted aera, I remember,

You dated all your fervice to the Queen,
Our common miflrefs.

Mir. 'Tis true, I did fo : nor was it in vain ;

She did mc right, and fatisfy'd my vengeance st,

Memnon was banifh'd, and the prince, difgrac'd,

Went into exile with him. Since that time,

Since I have been admitted to her council.

And feen her, with unerring judgment, guide

The reins of empire ; I have been amaz'd,

To fee her more than manly flrength of foul,

* Cautious in good fuccefs, in bad unlhaken ;

* Still arm'd againft th' uncertain turns of chance,
* Untouched by any weaknefs of her fex,

* Their fuperftition, pity, or their fear

;

* And is a woman only in her cunning.*

What ftory tells of great Semiramis,

Or rolling time, that gathers as it goes,

Has added more, fuch Artemlfa is.

Mag* Sure 'twas a mark of an uncommon genius,

To bend a foul like that of great Arfaces,

And charm him to her fway,

Mir, Certainly fate,

Or fomevvhat like the force of fate, was in it

;

And flill whene'er remembrance lets thatfcene

Before my eyes, I view it with amazement.
Mag, I then was young, a granger to the court,

And
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-And only took the flory as reported

By different fame
;
you muft have known it betttr,

Mir. Indeed I did ; then favour'd by the King,
And by that means a (liarer in the fecrct.

'Tvvasona day of public fellival,

When beauteous Artemifa flood to view
(Behind the covert of a golden lattice)

The King and court returning from the temple :

When juli as by her ftand Arfaces paft,

The u^indow by deiign or chance fell down.
And to his view expos'd her blufhing beauties.

She feem'd furpris'd, and prefently withdrew ;

•But ev'n that moment was an age in love :

So was the monarch's heart for paffion moulded,
So apt to take at firfl the foft impreffion.

Soon as we were alone, I found the evil

Already pall: a remedy, and vainly

Urg'd the refentment of her injui'd lord :

His love was deaf to all.

I4ag. Was Tirlbafus abfent ?

Mir. He was then general of the horfe,

Under old Memnon in the Median war.

But if that dijbnt view fo much had charm'd him,
Imagine how he burnt, when, by my inenns,

He view'd her beauties nearer ; when each a6lion,

And every graceful found confpir'd to chann him :

* Joy of her ccnquell, and the hopes of greatnels,

* Gave luftre to her charms, and made her feejn

* Of more than mortal excellence.' In (hoit,

After fbme faint refiftance, like a bride

That ftrives a while, tho' eager for the blifs, '

The furious King enjoy'd her

;

And to fecure their joys, a fnare was laid

For her unthinking lord, in which he fell.

Before the fame of this could reach his ears.

Since that, fhe Hill has by fuccefsful arts

Maintain'd that pow'r, which fidl her beauty gainM,

Mag. With deepefl: forefight, wifely has (he laid

A fure foundation for the future greatnefs

Of Artaban, her only darling fon.

JLach bufy though t, that rolls within her breafl,

3 Labours
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Labours for him : the K.incr, when firll he ficken'd^

Declar'd hefhould fucceed him in the throne.

Mir. That was a point well gained
; nor were the elder-

Of Artaxerxes worth our leaft of fears, [fliip

If Memnon's interert did nor prop his caufe.

Since then they Aand fecur'd, by being join'd,

From reach of open force, it were a mafler-piece^

Worthy a thinking head, to fovv divifion

And feeds of jealoufy, to loofe thofe bonds
Which knit and hold them up; that fo divided,

Witli eafe they might be riiin*d,

Mag. That's a difHculty next to impoflible.

Mir. Ceafe to think fo.

* The wife and adive conquer difircultics,

* By daving to attempt them : Sloth and Folly,
* Shiver and fhrink at fight of Toil and Hazard,
' And make th' impoiribility they fear,'

Ev'n Memnon*s temper feems to give th' occafion ;

Of wrong impatient, headlong to revenge ;

Tho' bold, yet wants that faculty of thinking,

That (hould dire<ft his anger. Valiant fools

Were made by Nature for the wife to work with
;

They are theiir tools, and 'tis thefport of ttatel'men,

When heroes knock their knotty heads together,

And fall by one another.

Mag. What you've faid,

Has wak'd a thought in fne which may be lucky :

Ere he was banifh'd for your brother's murder.

There was a friendfhip 'twixt us ; and tho' then
I left his barren foil, to root myfelf

More fafely under your aufpicious fliade.

Yet ftill pretending ties of ancient love,

At his arrival heie I'll vifit him :

Whence this advantage may at leafl be made.
To fordf his {l>allow foul.

Mir. Oh ! much, much tnore ;

'Twfls happily remember'd : * nothing gull?

* Thefe open unfufpedingfools, like friendihip :

* Dull heavy things ! whom Nature has left honeft
' In mere irugality, to fave the charge
' She's at in letting out a thinking foul

:

* Who, fintetheircwnfiicrtunderilandings reach
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-* No further than the prefent, think even the wife,
-* Like them,, difclofe thefecrets of their breafts,

*, Speak what they think, and tell tales of themtelves.*

Thy fundion too will varnifh o'er our arts,

.And fandify diflembling.

Mag. Yet ftill I doubt,

:His caution may draw back, and.feara fnare.

Mir. Tell him, the better to affill the fraud.

That even I wifli his friehdflnp, and would gladly

Forget thatcaufe of hate, which long has held us
At mortal diftance, give up my revenge,

A grateful off 'ring to the public peace.

Mag, Could you afford him fuch a bribe as tliat^

A brother's blood.yet unaton'd?
Mir, No, Ma gas,

Jit is not in the power of Fate to raze

That thought from out my memory :

* Eternal night, 'tis true, may caft a ihade
' Or^all my faculties, extinguifh knowledge,
* And great. revenge may with my being ceafe ;

* But whillVI am, that ever will remain,
* And in. my lateii fpirits ftillfurvive.'

Yet I would have thee promife that, and more ;

The friendfhip of the Qiieen, the reftitution

Of his command, and honours, that his daughter

Shall be the bride of Artaban ; fay any thing :

Thou knpw'fl the faith of courtiers, and their oaths,

Like thofe of lovers,, the Gods laugh at 'em.

Mag, Doubt not my zeal to ferve our royal miftrefs.

And in her intereil yours, my friend and patron,

Mir. My worthy Prl^fl i flill be my friend, and

fliare

Thcutmoil of my pow*r: by greatnefs rais'd,

{^Emhraciiig,

Thou, Jike tlie God thou ferv'll:, flialt fiiine aloft.

And witli thy influence rule the under world.

But fee ! the Queen appears ; * (lie feems to mufe ;

' Her thoughtful foul labours with fome event
* Of high import, which buflles like an embryo
* ;Ia its dark TOOm^ and longs to be difclos'd.'

Retire, left we difturb her.

[Thry retire to theJidi ef the Stagc.^

3 Enter
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Enter the Queen attended,

^een. Be fixM, my foul, fixM on thy own firm bafif 1

Be conftant to thyfelf ; nor know the vveakneis,

The poor irrefolution of my fex :

* Difdain thofe fliews of danger, that would bar
' My way to glory. Ye diviner Pow'rs

!

''j
* By whom 'tis faid we are'; from whofe bright beings ,,

* Thofe a<5live parts were ftruck which move our clay-;:

* I feel and I confefs th' ethereal energy, ^ /•

' That bufy reftlefs principle, whofe appetite

* Is only pleas'd with greatnefs like your own :

* Why have you clogg'd it then with this dull ma{i,
* And (hut it up in woman ? Why debas'd it

' To an inferior part of the creation ?

* Since your own heavenly hands^ mifbook my lot,

* 'Tis you havecrr'd not I.' Could fate e*er'm6ad

Me for a wife, a (lave, to Tiribafus !

•^ To fuch a thing as he ! A wretch ! A hufband 1

*

'

Therefore in juft aflertion of myfelf,

I (hook him off, and pafs'd thofe naiTow limits,

Which laws contrive in vain for fouls born great.

There is not, muft not be, a bond for greatnefs I

Pow'r gives a fan6tion, and makes all things juft.

Ha ! Mirza ! Worthy Lord, I faw ihee not,

[Seeing Mirza;

So bufy were my faculties in thought.

Mirza, The thoughts of princes dwell in facred

privacy, [Boiving*

Unknown and venerable to the vulgar

;

And like a temple's innermoft recefles,

I^'one enter to behold the hallow'd mySeries,

Unbidden of the God that dwells within.

^een. Wife Mirza ! Were my foul a temple,; fit

For Gods and godlike counfels to inhabit.

Thee only would I chufe of all mankind,

To be the prieft, flill favoured with accefs

;

Whofe piercing wit, fway'd by unerring judgment,
Might mingle even with aflembled Gods,
When they devife unchangeable decrees,

And call 'em fate.

Mirza. Whate'er I am, each faculty.

The utmofl power of my exerted foul,

B * Preferves
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Preferves a being for your fervice

;

And when I am not yours, I am no more.
^teetu Time rtiall not know an end of my acknovv-

But every day of our continued lives [ledgeraents :

Be witnels of my gratitude, to draw
The knot, which holds our common interell:, clofer

:

Within (ix days, my fon, my Artaban,

Equally dear to me as lite and glory,

In public fliall efpoufe the fair Cleone,
And be my pledge of everlafting amity.

Mrza. O, royal Lady ! you outbid my fervice :

And all returns are vile, but words the poorell:.

^iecn. Enough ! be, as thou hall been, flill my
I alk no more. But I obferve of late, [friend,

Your daughter grows a flranger to the court;

Knovj/ you th^ .caufe ?

Mirza. A melancholy girl
;

Such in her infancy her temper was,

Soft, even beyond her fex's tendiirnefs;

* By nature pkiful, aiid a,pt to jgriev.e

* For the rai'lhaps of otKers, and lb make
* The iorrow5 of the wrenched world her o,Wtt :

*

Her clofet an,d .the Gods fhare ^U her time,

Except vvh'einpu.l/ (by Torn e maid attended)

$l;ie feeks fQjr.e lliady folitary grove,

'Or by the gentle murmurs of fome brook
Sifp fadiy lift nijog to a t^ile of forrow,

'!f.>Al with her te.irs flie fwell the narrow ftream.
'

" ^een. Itisrxotwell, thefe thoughts muft be removed |
That eating canker, grief, with wafteful fpite,

preys on the rofy blopm of youth and beauty :

But love fh'all chafe away thefe clouds of fadnefs ;

My fon {V.all breathe fo warm a gale of fighs,

As fiiall diflblve thole ificles that hang
Like death about her heart.

Attend us, holy Maga5, to the King,
Nor ceale to importune the mighty Gods
TogVantbim healrh, tho' much I fear in vain,

[Excuni Queen, Magas, ami AttcnJanif,

Mir%a. This meddling Prieft, longs to be foundafcol;
* Thinks he that Memnon, foldier as he is,

' Thought*
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* Thoughtlefs and dull, will liften to his foothing ?
*

Howe'er I gave his wife propofal way,
Nay, urg'd him to go on ; the fliallow fraud

Will ruin him for ever with my enemies,

And make him firmly mine, fpite of his fears,

And natural inconftancy.

While choice remains, he will be ftill unfteady,

And nothing but neceffity can fix him, [Ex^'t,

jE«/fr Artaxerxes, Memnon, ami Attefidants,

Artax, Methinks, my noble father and my friend,

We enter here like Grangers, and unlook'd for ;

Each bufy face we meet, with wonder Harts,
,

And feems amaz'd tofeetjs.

Mem, Well may th* ignoble herd
'

Start, if with heedlefs fieps they unawares
Tread on the lion's walk : a prince's genius

Awes with Superior greatnefs all beneath him 5

With wonder they behold the great Arfaces

Reviv'd again in godlike Artaxerxes.

In you they fee him, .fuch as oft they did"

Returning from his wars, and crmvn'd with conquefi;,:-.

When all our virgins met him on the way,

And with their fongs and dances blefl his triumph ;

Now bafely aw'd by factious priefts and women,
They ftart at majefty, and feem furpriz'd.

As if a God had met 'em. In honour's name.
Why have we let this.be ? Why have we languifh'd,

And fufFer'd fuch a government as this

To vvafle our (Irengrh, and wear our empire low ?

Arlax, Cxirs'd be the n^eans by which thefe ili$ arofc,.

Fatal alike to me as to my country
;

Which my great foul, unable to revenge,

Has yet with indignation only feen,

Cut off, by arts of coward prief^s and ftatefmen,

(Whom I difdain'd with fervile fmiles to court,)

From the great right which God and Nature gave, .

My birthright to a throne.

Mem, Nor priefts, nor flatefmen.

Could have compleated fuch an ill as that,

If women had not mingled in the mifchicf 5

B.3 i-^
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If Artemila h^gl not by her charm§,

And all her fex's cunning, wrought the King,
Old, obvious to her arts, decay'd in greatnefs,

Dead to the memory of what once he was,
* Juft crawling on the verge of wretched life,

* A burden to himfelf, and his friends pity,* ^

Among his other failings, to forget

All that a father and a king could owe
To fuch a fon as you ; to cut you off

p'rom your fuccellion, from your hopes of empire,

And graft her upllart offspring on to royalty,

Artax. But if I bear it,

Ob, may I live to be my brother's flave,

«

The fcorn of thofe brave friends that own my caufe %

May you, my father, fpurn me for a coward,

Leave me to vile defpair. By heav'n, my heart

Sits lighter in my bofom, when I think

That I this day mall meet the boy my brother,

Whofe young ambition with afpiring wings

Dares ev'n to mate my greatnefs.

Mem* Fame, that fpeaks

Minutely every circumitance of princes,

Defcribes him bold, and fiercely fond of pow£r,
* Which ev'n in fpite of Nature he affecTts \

Impatient of command, and hardly deigning

To be controul'd by his imperious mother.

'Tis faid too * as no means were left untry'd,
* Which might prepare and fit him to contend
* With a fuperior right and merit,'

That books and the politer arts * (which thofe
* Who know admire) ' have been his care ; already

He mingles in their councils, and they trufl

His youth with fecrets of important villainy.

The crowd, taught by his creatures to admire him.
Stile him a God in wifdom.

Artax, Be that his glory :

Let him with pedants hunt for praife in books,

Pour out his life amongft the lazy gown-men.
Grow old and vainly proud in fancy'd knowledge,

Unequal to the tafk of vaft ambition ;

Ambition ! the defire of adive fouls,

Thatpuflies 'em beyond the bounds of Nature,

And
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And elevates the hero to the God.
But fee ! My love, your beauteous daughter, comes,
And ev n ambition fickens at her light.

Knter Ameftris attended.

Revenge and fierce delircs of glory ceafe

To urge my paffions, mafter'd by her eyes

;

And only gentle fires now warm my breaft.

A?n. I come, my father, to attend your order.

\;Fo Memron,
Mem, 'Tis well ; and I would have thee flill be near me.

The malice of the fa6lion which I hate,

Would vent itfelf ev*n on thy innocence,

Wert thou not fafe under a father's care.

Artax. Oh ! fay a lover's too ; nor can you have
An interefl: in her fafety more than mine.

Love gives a right fuperiorev'n to Nature;
Or love is Nature in the noblefl meanthg,

The caufe aqd the preferverof the world.

Thefe arms, that long to prefs thee to my bofom.
For ever fliall defend thee.

Mem. Therefore, my fon,

Unto your care I leave our common charge ;

Tigranes with our friends expeft my orders
j

Thofe when I have difpatch'd, upon the inltant

I will return, and meet at your apartment.

[Exit Meranon.
Artax, Come to my arms, and \tt me hide you there

From all thofe fears that vex thy beating heart

;

Be fafe and free from all thofe tancy'd dangers,

That haunt thy apprehenfion.

Am, Can you blame me,
If from retirement drawn, and pleafing foUtude,

I fear to tempt this ttormy fea, the world,

Whofe ev'ry beach is flrew'd with wrecks of wretches
That daily perilli in it ? Curfl ambition !

W^hy dofl thou come to trouble my repofe,
* Who haveev'n from my infancy difclaim'd thee r

'

Artax, Ceafe to complain, my love, and let no
thought,

But what brings peace and joy, approach thy breafli

Let me impart my manly fires to thee,

To warm thy fancy to a tafte ot glory ;

Imperial power, and purple greatnefs wait thee,

And
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And fue for thy acceptance ; by the Sun,

And by Ariaces' head, I will not mount
The throne of Cyrus, but to fliare it with thee.

u4m. Vaiii ftiews of happinefs ! Deceitful pageantry f

.

Ah, Prince 1 hadfl thou but known the joys that dwell

With humbler fortunes, thou wouldH curfe thy royalty.

Had fate allotted us fome obfcure village,

"Where only bled with life's neceffities,

\Ye might have pafs'd in peace our happy days,

Free from the cares which crowns and empires bring ;

There no ftep- mother, no ambitious brother,

No wicked ftatefman, would with impious arts

Have flrove to wreft from us our fmall inheritance,

Or llir the fimple hinds to noify faction :

Our nights had allbeenbleft with balmy {lumbers,

And all ojr waking hours been crown*d with love.

Ariax, Exquifite, charmer ! Now by Orofmades, .

I-fwear, thy each foft accent melts my foul
:'

The joy ofconqueft, and immortal triumph,

Honour and greatnefs, all that fires the hero

To high exploits and everlafling fame,

Grows vile in fight of thee. My haughty foul,.

By Nature fierce, and panting. after glory.

Could be content to live obfcure with thee.

Forgotten and unknown of all but my Amertris. .

Am, No, fon ufgreat Arfaces, tho' my foul

Shares in my fex's Wiaknefs, and would fly

From noife and faftion, and from fatal greatnefs

;

Yet for thy fake, thou idol of my heart,

* (Nor will I blufh to own the facred. flame
* Thy fighs and vows have kindled in my bread) *

"

For thy Tov'd fake, fpite of my boding fears,

I'll meet the danger which ambition brings,

And tread one path with thee : * Nor (halt thou lofe x

* The glorious portion which thy fate defigns thee,
* For thy Ameftris' fears.

* Artax. (jivt me thofe fears ; .

* For all things will be well.

* Am. Grant it, ye Powers !.'

This day before your altars will I kneel j;

Where all my vows fhall for my prince be. offered ;

Still let fuccefs attend him^ let mankind
Adore
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Adore in him your \ ifible divinity
;

Nor will I importune you for mylVrlF,

But fum up all I alk in Artaxerxes.

Artax, And doubt not but the Gods will kindly h«ar

Their virgin votary, and grmt her pray'r ;

Our glorious Sun, the fourceof light and heat,

AVhoie influence chtars the world he did create,

Shall fmile on thee from his meridian Ikies,

And own the kindred beauiies of ib.y eyes
;

Thy eyes which, fliould his own fair beatr.s decay,

Mi^ht fhine for him, and blefs the world with day.

{^Exeunt,

End of the First Act.

ACT II.

SCENE, an Apartment of the Palace.

Enter Memnon and M^OAa.

Mem y ON.

THOSE who are wife in courts, my holy Sir,

Make fViendftiips with the miniilers of ftate,

Norfeek the ruins of a wretched exile,

Left there (hould be contagion in misfortunes,

And make th' alliance fatal.

Magas, Friends like Memnoti
Ate worth being fought in danger ;

* lince this age,
* -Of moft flagitious note, degenerates
* From the fam'd virtue of our anceftors,

* And leaves but few examples of their excellence,*

Whom fliould we feek for rriendfiiip but thofe few,

Thofe happy few, within whofe brealls alone

The footdeps of ioil virtue yet remain.

Me7n. I pr*ythee peace : for nothing miibecomes

The man that would be thought a friend, like flattery ;

Flattery, the meanefl kind of bafe dilTenibling !

And only us'd to catch the groffeft fools :

Befides, it iVains the honour of thy fundion.

Which, like the Gods thou ferv'll, flHiuid be fincere,

Mag. By that fmcerity, by all the fervicc

My Iriendfnip can exprefs, I would approve it

;

And
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And tho' I went not from Perfepolis

Companion of your exile, yet my heart

Was with you llill ; and what I could I did,

Beleeching ev'ry God for your rerurn.

' Nor were thofe vows in vain, fince once again
* 'Tis giv'n me to behold my friend ; nay more,
' Would you agree, to keep you here forever.'

Mvm. The Gods, 'tis true, arejufl, and have, I hops,

At length decreed an end to my misfortunes ; "

At leaft they give me this, todie with honour,

When life grows vile or burdenfome.

Mag,, By me they offer all that you can afk,

And point an eafy way to happinefs.

Spare them the wounds our wretched country fears,

The thoufand ills which civil difcord brings.

Oh ! ftill that noifeof war, whofe dread alarms

Frighten repofe from country villages,

And Ilirrude tumult up, and wild dillradlon.

In all our peaceful cities.

Mem, Witnefs for me,
Ye awful Gods, who view our inmofl thoughts

;

I took not arms, till urg'd by felf-defence,

The eldefl law of nature.

Impute not then thofe ills that may enfue

To me : but thofe who with inceflant hate

Purfue my life, whofe malice fpreads the flame

To every part, that my devoted fabric

May in the univerfal ruin burn.

Mag. And yet ev'n there perhaps you judge too ralhly^

Impetuous paffion hurries you fo faft,

YoL^ cannot mark th' advantage of your fortune.

3Iem. Has not the law been urg'd to fet a brand
Of foul dilhonour on my hoary head ?

Ha ! Am I not profcrib'd ?

Ma^, Forget that thought.

That jarring grates your foul, and turns the harmony
Of blelfed peace to curil: infernal difcord.

Hate and its fatal caufes all fliall ceafe,

And IMemnon's name be honour'd as of old;

The braveil and the moft fuccefsful warrior,

The fortunate defender of his country.

Mem, 'Xis true (nor will it feem a boall to own)
I have
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I have fought well for Perfia, * and repay'd
* The benefit of birth with honell fervice.*

Full fifty years harnels'd in rugged ileel,

1 have endur'd the bitint; winter's blail,

And the feverer heats of parching fummer :

While they who loll'd at home on lazy couches

Amidfta crew of harlots and foft eunuchs,

Were at my coil fecure in luxury :

This is a julVice Mirza's felf mufl do me.
Mag. Even he, tho' fatal accidents have fet

A moil unhappy bar between your IriendQilp,

Lamenting that there had been caufc ot enmity,

And owning all the merit ofyour virtues,

Will often wifli fate had ordain'd you friends.

Mem. Our God^ the Sun, fliall fooner change his

And all th'impoffibilities, which poets [courfe,

Count to extravagance of looledefcription,

Shall fooner be.

Mag. Yet hear me, noble Memnon:
When by the duty of" my prleflhood mov'd,
* And in jufl dtteilation of the mifchiefs
* Intelline jars produce,* I urgM wife Mlrza,

By his concurrence, help, and healing counlel,

To ilop thofe wounds at which his country bleeds
;

Griev'd at the thought, he vow^d his whole endeavour
Should be to clofe thofe breaches.;

That ev'n Oleander's death, and all thofe quarrels

That long have nouriih'd hatred in your houfes,

Should be in joy ofpublic peace forgotten.

Meffi. Oh, couldil thou charm the malice of a llatef-

And make him quit his purpoie of revenge, [man,
Thy preaching might reform the guilty world.

And vice would be no more.

3Iag. Nay^ev'n the Queen
;

Will bind the confirmation by her fon,

And alks the fair Ameftris for prince Artaban.

Mem. Were that the only terms, it were impoffible,

Mag, You wou'd not fliun th' alliance of a Prince ?

Mem. No, for it is the glory of my fate,

That Artaxerxes is defign'd my fon,

* With every grace and royal virtue crown'd ;

* Great, juil, and merciful, fttch as mankind
« (Whea
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* (When in the infant world firll: governments
* Began by choice) would have dellgn^d 2 king.

Mag * Unbounded pow'r, and height of grcarnefs give
' To kings that luilre, which we think divine;
* The wife who know 'em, know they are but men,
* Nay fometimes weak ones too: the crowd indeed,
* Who kneel before the image, not the God,
* Woifi-ip the deity their hands have made.*

The name of Artaban will be as great

As rhat or Cyrus, when he fliall poflefs

(x^s fure he ihall) Iris throne.

Mem. Ha ! What means he ?

This villian priefl ! But hold my rage a little.

And learn dillimulation ; I'll try him further, [-^J'le*

You talk in riddles, when you name a throne,

And Artaban ; the Gods, * who portion out
' The lots of princes as of private men,'

Have out a bar between his hopes and empire.

Mag, What bar?

Mcin, Tht bell:, an elder brother's claim.

^ag. That's eafily remov'd ; the King their father.

On jurt and weighty reafons, has decreed

His fcepter- to the younger : add to this,

The joint concurrence of our Perhan lords,

Who only want your voice to make it firm.

Mem. Can I, can they, can any honell hand,

Join in an act like this ? Is not the elder

By nature pointed out for preference ?

* Is not his right inroll'd among thofe laws [order? *

* VYhich keeps the world's vail frame in beauteous
Afk thofe thou nam'd'ft but now, what made them lords ?

What titles, had they had, if merit only

Cou'd have conferr'd aright, if Nature had not

Strove hard to thruft the worft deferving lirll,

And ftamp'd the noble mark of elderfliip

Upon their bafer metal

.

Mag, Sure there may be

Reafons of fo much pow'r and cog^ent force,

As may ev'n fet afide this right of birth
;

If fon? have rights, yet fathers h:ive *em too,

'Twcre a-n invidious talk to enter mto
Til©-
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The infolcnce i,nd other faults which mov'd
Royal Ariaces to a j uft difpleafure

Againll hiseldeft fen. prince Artaxerxes.

Alem. Ha ! Dare nor for thy life, I charge thee, dare

To brand the fpotlels virtue of my prince [not

With falfhooct of moll bafe and damn'd contrivance,

I tell thee, envious pritft, fhould the juft gods
Require fevere account of thy pad life,

And charge remembrance to dilpofe thy crimes
In rank and hideous order to thy view,

Horror and guilt of foul would make thee mad.
Mag. You take the matter further than I meant It

:

My fnenddiip only aims at your advanta;;e ;

* Would point you out a way to peace and honour ;

* And, in return of this, your rage unkindly
* Loads me with injuries.

Mem, Away ! I cannot bear thy hafe diflembling.

My hone^ Ibul dildains thee and thy friendfliip.

How hafl thou dar'd lo think fo vilely of me,
That I would condefcend to thy mean arts,

And traffic with thee for a prince's ruin ?

* A prince the joy and honour of mankind,
* As much fuperior to the reft of kings,

'As they themlehes are above common men

;

* And is the very image of the gods.*

Wert thou not privileg'd like age and women.
My fword fliould reach thee, and revenge the wrong
Thy tongue has done his fame.

Mag. Ungrateful lord !

Would'ft thou invade my life, as a return

Tor proft'er'd love ? But let th' event declare

How great a good, by me lincercly cfter'd.

Thy dull romantic honour has refus d.

And fince I have difcharg'd the debt I ow'd

To former friendflfip, if the gods hereafter

Send ruin down, and plague thee with confuiion,

Kemember me in vain, and curfe thy folly.

[ExI/ INIagas.

Mew. No, my remembrance treafureshoneftthought!-,

And holds not things like thee ; I fcorn thy frieiidfhip,

And would not owe my life to fucH a villain :

Bat thou art hardly faint enough to propliefy.

C Were
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Were all thy tribe like thee, it might well ilartle

Ckir lay unlearned faith, when through fuch hands
TiieJcnowledgfiof the gods is reach'd to man.
But thus thofe gods inftrii(5l us, that not all

(Who like intruder? thrull into their fervice,

And turn the holy office to a trade)

Participate their facred influence.

This then is your own caufe ; ye awful powers,

Revenge yourfelves, your violated altars.

That thofe who with unhallowM hands approach,

May tremble at your juilice. [Exiu

SCENE, the Palace.

Ejiter the Queen, Artaban, Mirza, Magas, and
Attendants.

Arta, My brother then is come ?

Mtrza, My lord, I faw him ;

With him old haughty Memnon : as they pafsM,

\^Jith fierce difdain they view'd the gazing crowd,

And with dumb pride leem'd to negle«5t that worfhip

Which yet they wifhM to find : this way fhey move,
*Tis faid, to afk an audience of the King.

i^eeft. Mirza, 'tis well, I thank thy timely care;

Here will we face this ftorm of infolence.

Nor feir the noify thunder : let it roll,

Then burft, and fpend at once its idle rage.

Arta. Why meet we thus like wrangling advocates,

To urge thejuflice of our caufe with words ?

I hate this parle, 'tis tame : if we mud meet.

Give me my arms, and let us llake at once

Our rights of meritandof elderfhip,

And prove like men our title.

Mirza. ' Fwere unfafe.

They come furroundcd by a crowd of friends ;

To ftrike thro' thefe were dangerous and rafh.

Fate waits for them elfwhere with certain ruin

:

From Mirza's hand exped it.

^cen Be it fo :

Aulpicious fage, I truft thee with my fortune,

My.hopesof greatnefs, do thou guide 'em all,

For me and for thyfelf. My Ton, give way,
Nor
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Nor let thy hafty youth difturb with outrage •

The prefentneceflary face of peace f

Occalions great and glorious will re^nain

Worthy thy arms and courage,

Arta. I obey,

And willingly refign th' unmanly talk.

* Words are indeed your province.*

Mir, My royal miflrefs,

Prepare to meet with more than brutal fury

From the fierce Prince and Memnon,
^eeen. Well I know

The infolence and native pride of each.

With fcurrile taunts and blacked infamy

They load my name : but let them rail,

A'woman*s vengeance waits them.
iW/r. They are here.

£«/^Artaxerxes, Memnon, and Attendants,

Art, Ye tutelar gods, who guard this royal fabric.

And thoUjO, Orofmades, the protestor

Of the great Perfian race, e'er yet my father,

Royal Arfaces, mingle with your godheads,

Grant me once more to lay before his feet

His eldeft born, his once-lov'd Artaxerxes,

To offer my obedience to his age ;

All that a fon can owe to fuch a father.

You, who with haggar'd eyes ftare wildly on me,
If (as by your attendance here you feem)

Ycu ferve the King my father, lead me to him.
^cen. And dofl: thou wonder that mankind fliould fiaie^

When parricides and rebels, in defplte

Of nature, majefly, and reverend age,

With impious force and ruffian violence.

Would rob a king and father of his life ?

Cut ofFhisfhort remains

—

Art. Ha ! fay*rtthou, woman ?

I pr*ythee peace, and urge not a reply

;

I would not hold acquaintance with thy infamy.
.^een. Ye righteous pow*rs, whofe juftice awes the

world,

Let not your thunders fleep, when crimes like thefe
Staljc in tbe open air,

C 2 An.
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Art. Thy pritft inftruc^s the«,

Elie fure thou hadil notdar'd to tempt the god?.

And trifle with their juftlce. Canft thou name it.

And look on me ? On me, whom thy curft arts

Have llrove to bar from native right to empire \

Made me a llrange-r t© a father's love,

And broke the bands of nature, which once held m^
The neareft to his heart.

iQjieen. H^ he notreafon,

When thou, with rebel infolence, didft dare

To own and to prote(^ that hoary ruffian :

{Pointhtg A? Menwion,
And in defpite ev*n of thy father*s julUce,

To iHr the faciioys rabble wp to arms
For him ; and make a murd'rer's caufethy own?
Mem. I had another name ; nor iliouldft thou move me,

Infulting Queen, to words, did not remembrance
With horror (ling my foul for Tiribafus,

Thy iTjurder'd lord, when by my fatal orders.

And by his own high courage urg'd, he r'cll,

To make thy way to guilty greatnefs eafy.

I thought him then a traitor (for thy arts

Had taught the royal mandate fo to call him)
Too big for public juilice ; and on that pretence.

Confented to the fnare that catch'd his life ;

So my obedient honefty was made
The pander to thy luft and black ambition.

Except the guilt of that accurfed day,

In all my iron years of wars and danger,

From blooming youth down to decaying age.

My fame ne'er knew a ilain of toul diflionour ;

And it' that made me guilty, think what thou art,

Thecaufe and the contriver of that mifchief.

^4reft. What, nam'll thou Tiribilus ! Be his guilt

Forgotten with his memory. Think en Cleander,

And let the furies that enquire for blood,

Siir horror up, and bitterell remorfe,

To gnsw thy anxious foul. Oh, great Cleander I

Ujiwonhy w;is thy fate, thou firil of warriors,

To tall beneath a bale alfaffin's ftab,

Whom all the thirfly inlbuments of death

Had in the field of battle fought in vain.
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Mem. In light of heaven and of the equal gods,

I will avow that my revenge was jull:,

My injur'd honour could not alk for lefs

:

Since he refus'd to do a foldier's juilice^

I us'd him as I ought.

^cen. Amazing boldnefs

!

And dar'ft thou call that ad a foldier*s juftice ?

Didft thou not meet him with diflembled friendfbipi

Hidkio; the rancour of thy heart in fmiles ?

When he (whofe open unfufpecting nature

Thought thee a foIdler honeit as himfelf)

Came to the banquet as fecure of peace,

* By mutual rows renewM ; andin the revel

' Of that luxurious day, forgetting hate,

' And every caufe of ancient animofity,

* Devoted all his thoughts to mirth and friendfhip :*

Then, Memnon, (at an hour when few are villains,

The fprightly juice infufing gentler thoughts,
* And kindling love ev*n in the coldell breafls)*

Unequal to him in the face of war.

Stole on Clcander with a coward's malice,

And ftruck him to the heart.

Me?n. By the {tern god,

By Mars, the patron of my hoiiour'd wars,

'Tis bafely falfe. In his own drunken brawl

The boailer fell. I bore his lavli>i tongue.

Nor thought him worth my fword, Mil (his cold tempec
Warm*d with the wine) he dar'd me to the combat

j

Then pleas'd to meet him in that fit of valour,

I took him at his word, and * (with my fword
* Drawn -againft his in equal oppofition)'

I kill'd him while it laQed.

An. Ceafe' we, my friend,

This women's war of railing; wiien they talk,

Men ftiould be Aill, and letnoife tire itfelf,

I came to find a father, tho' ray fears

Suggert the worft of evils to my thoughts,

And make me dread to hear Arfuces* fate.

Lead, Memnon, to the prefence.

_t2jfeen. Prince, you pafs not.

Guards, keep the door. The King^youif father Uves-~
C 3 An.
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Art. Ha ! if he lives, why lives he not to me ?

Why am I thus fluit out and baniflrd from him ?

W hy are my veins rich with his royal blood ?

Why did he give nie life, if not to ferve him?
Forbid me not to wait upon his bed.

And watch his fickly {lumbers, that my yo\ith

May with its fcivice glad his drooping age.

And his cold hand may blefs me ere he die.

Nay, be a queen, and rot me of his crowii.

But let me keep my right to filial piety.

Slnerti. Well hall thou urg'd the fpecioiis name of duty-

To hide deform'd rebellion ; haft thou not

\^•ith thy falfe arts poiibn*d his people's loyalty ?

What meant thy pompous progrefs thro* the empire ?

Thy vaft profuiion lo the fadious nobles,

Whofe inteiell fvvays the crowd, andftirs up mutiny ?

Why did thy haughty, fierce, dildainful foul

Stoop to the meaneft arts which catch the vulgar ;

Herd with, them, lawn upon them, ar.d carefs them ?

Appeal to them, to them relate thy wrongs,

And make them judges of thy father*sjuflice ?

Thy cruel and unnatural lufl of power
Has funk thy father more than all his years,

And made him wither in a green old age.

Art. Falfe all as hell : nor had I arm'd my friends

But to defend that right

^cen, Doll thou not come,
Imjwtientof delay, to haften fate?

To bring that death, the lingering difeafe

Would only for a day or two defer ?

Art. I hear thee, and difdain thy little malice,

That dares to ftain my virtue with a crime

It views with moft abhorrence ; but reproach

Is loft on thee, fince modeity, with all

The virtues that adorn thy fex, is fkd.

^cen. Audacious rebel !

Art. Infamous adulierefs !

Stain of my father*s bed, and of his throne \

Arta. Villain, thou ly'Il. O, Madam, give me way,
[To the ^ien^ ^,'jho holds hi?n, dravjing hisJiMord,

Whatever bars my fury, calls me bafe,

Unworthy of the honour of your fon.
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^cen. Hold, Artaban : my honour fuffers not

From his lewd breath, * nor fliall thy fvvord profane
* With brawls of blood the reverence of this place,
' To peace and lacred majefty devoted,*

Art, Ha ! Who art thou ?

Jirta. The Ion of great Ai faces. [contiivance.

Art. No, 'tis falfe ; thy forging mother's damn'd
Seek for thy father in that plotting fellow,

{^Pointing to Mirza,
The hero's race difclaims thee. Wliy doft thou frown.

And knit thy boyi(h brow ? Doft thou dare ought
Worthy the rank of the divine Arfaces ?

If fo, come forth ; break from that woman's arms,

And meet me with thy good fword like a man.
Arta, Yes, Artaxerxes, yes ; thou Ihaltbc met:

The mighty gods have held us in the balance.

And one ot us is doom'd to fmk for ever ;

Nor can I bear a long delay of fate,

But wi(h the great decilion were even now :

Proud and ambitious prince, I dare like thee

All that is great and glorious. Like thine.

Immortal thirll of empire fires my foul :

My foul, which of foperior power impatient,

Difdains thy elderfhip ; therefore in arms
(Which give the noblefi: right to kings) I will

To death dlfpute with thee the throne of Cyrus.
Art, Do this, and thou art worthy of my anger.

Oh, energy divine of great ambition,

7'hat can inform the fouls of beardlefs boys.

And ripen them to men, in fpire of nature !

I tell thee, boy, that empire is a caufe,

For which the gods might wage immortal wai'.

'Ihen let my foul exert her utmoft virtue.

And think at lead thou art Arfaces' foix,

That the idea of thy fancy'd father

May raife and animate thy lefTer genius.

And make thee fit to meet my arm in battle.

Arta. Oh ! doubt not but my foul is charm 'd with
greatnefs,

* So much it rivals ev'n the joy of knowledge
' Andfacred wifJom. What makes godb divine,
' But power and fcieuce, iofmite r'

Hear
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Hear only this ; our father, prefs'd by age,

And a long train of evils which that brings,

Languifhes in the laft extremes of life :

Since thou wouldft blot my birth with bafe dlfhonour,;

Be this my proof of filial piety ;

While yet he lives, ceafc we our enmity.

Nor let the hideous noife of war diflurb

His parting foul.

.
j^rt, 1 take thee at thy word :

I^et his remains of life be peace betwixt us,

And after that let all our time be war.

Remember when we meet, linceone muftfall,

Who conquers and furvives, furvives to empire.

[Exeuntfederally ^een ond Artaban, Artaxerxes an3
; Memnon,c«z«y«/V.

Mir, Mofl fortunate event ! which gives us more
Than ev'n our wilVes could have afk*d. This truce

Gives lucky opportunity for thinking
;

'Twill lull thefe thoughtlefs heroes to fecurity;

Mag. Th' approaching feflival will more confirm k ;

* Of all thofe facred times which heretofore
* Religion has diftinguifti'd from the reft,

* And to the fervice of the gods devoted,
* This has been ftill moft vener?.bly held.
* Amongft the vulgar toil and labour ceafes,

* With chaplers crown'd they dance to the flirill pipe,
* And ?p their fongs invoke thofe milder deities,

* That fottcn anxious l:fe with peace and pleai'ure ;

* Slaves are enfranchised, and inveterate foes

* Forger, or at the leaft fufpend their hate,

* And meet like friends. Pernicious difcord fecms
* Out rooted from our more than iron-age *

' The gods arc worfhip'd with unufual reverence,*"

Since none, not ev'n our kings, approach their temples.

With any mark of war's deiirudtive rage,

But facrifice unarm'd.

Mir, A lucky thought

I| in my mind at once compleatly form*d,

Like Grecian Pallas in the heud of Jove.
When Memnon, Artaxerxes, and their friends,

Shall, in obedience to the holy rites.

To-morrow at the altars bow unarm'd,

Orchanes
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Qrchanes with a party of the guards,

Who in my palace fliall this night be placM,

May at that private door which opens into

The temple, rufli at once, and feize them all.

The heads once fafe, the mean and heartlefs crowd

With eafe may be dilpers'd.

Mag, What you propofe

Wears a fuccefsful face, were it as innocent :

An a(ftof fuch outrageous profanation,

May fhock the thoughts evn of our ciofefl friends,

And make them ftart from an abhorr'd alliance,

That draws the vengeance of the gods upon them.
' Mir. Art thou the firft to ftart a doubt like that ?

* Art thou (who doil infpire their oracles,

* And teach them to deceive the eafy crowd
* In doubtful phrafe) afraid of thy own gods ?

* In every change they were on thy fide Hill,

* And fure they will not leave thee now for trifles.

* The gods fliall certainly befriend our caufe,

* At leail not to be our foes ; nor will they leave
* Their happy feats (where free from care and pain^
* Blefs'd in themfelves alone, of man regardlefs,

* They loll fcrene in everlailingeafe)

* To mind the trivial buiinsfs of our world.
* Maj(.* But more I fear the fuperftitious vulgar,

"Who, tho* unknowing what religion means,

Yet nothing inoves them more than zealous rage

For its defence, when they believe it violated.

Mir, * I was to blame to tax the prlefl with fcruplcs,

* Or think his care of interell was his confcience.

[AJide*

My caution fliall obviate all thy fears

;

We will give out that they themfelves defign'd

To fire the temple, and then kill the King.

No matter, tho' it feems not very probable ;

More monllrous tales have oft amus'd the vulgar.

il/rt-jo-. I yield to your direction ; and to llreugtheu

The enterprize, will fecretly difpofe

A party of my own within the temple,

To join with yours.

Mir, It joys my heart to think

That 1 fhall glut my vengeance on this ^Icmnon

;

That
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That I fliall fee him flrive in vain, and curie

The happy fraud that caught him. * Like a lion,

* Who long has reignM the terror of the woods,
' And dar'd the boldefl huntfmen to the ccr.bat

;

' Till catch*d at length tvithin fome hidden fnare,

* With foaming jaws he bites the toils that hold him,
* And roars, and rolls his fiery eyes in vain,

* While the furrounding fwains at pleafure wound hrna,

* And make his death their fport :

* Thus wit ftill gets the maftery over courage.
* Longtime unmntch'd in war the hero Oiune,

' And mighty fame in fields of battle won
;

* 'Till one fine projeft of the ftatefman's brain,

* Bereaves him of thefpoils his arms did gain,

* And renders all his beaded prowefa vain.* I

£ko oi the SscoHo Act.
[E,\CtiHt»

ACT III.

SCENE, A Garden Iclonglng to Mirza's Palact,

Cleone is difco'vercd ]ylng on a hank ofjiovjers^

Beliza attending*

SONG, by B. Stote, Efq.

UPON a ftiady bank repos'd,

Philanthe, amorous, young, and fair,

Sighing, to the groves difclos'd

The llory of her care.

The vocal groves give feme relief.

While they her notes return
;

The waters murmur o'er her grief,

And Echo feems to mourn.

A fwain, that heard the nymph complain,

In pity of the fair.

Thus kindly llrove to cure her pain,

And cafe her mind of care.

'Ti3
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'Tis juft that love fliould give you reft,

From love your torments came ;

Take that warm cordial to your breaft,

And meet a kinder flame.

How wretched muft the woman prove,

(Beware, fair nymph, beware)

Whofe folly fcorns another's love,

And courts her own defpair ?

*

Cle. Oh love ! thou bane of an unhappy maid !

Still art thou bufy at my panring heart !

Still doft thou melt my foul with thy foft images,

And make my ruin plenfing ! Fondly I try,

By gales of fighs and floods of ftreaming tears,

To vent my forrows and afliiage my paffions

:

Still frefh fupplies renew th* exhaulled ftores.

Love reigns my tyrant, to himfelf alone

He vindicates the empire of my breaft,

And banijfhes all thoughts of joy forever,

BeL Why are you ftill thus cruel to yourfelf ?

Why do you feed and cherifli the difeafe,

That preys on your de^r life ? How can you hope
To find a cure for love in folitude ?

Why rather chufe you not to fliine at court
;

And in a thoufand gay diverficns there,

To lofe the memory of this wretched paflion ?

Cle. Alas ! Beliza, thou haft never known
The fatal power of a refiftlefs love :

Like that avenging guik that haunts the impious,

In vain we hope by flying to avoid it

;

In courts and temples it purfues us ftill,

And in the loudeft clamours will be heard

:

It grows a part of us, lives in our blood.

And every beating pulfe proclaims its force.

Oh ! think not then that I can fliun myfelf

;

The grave can only hide me from my forrows.

BcL Allow me then at leaft to (hare your griefs-;

Companions in misfortunes make them lefs
;

And I could fuffer much to make you eafy.

Cle. Sit by me, gentle maid, and while I tell

A wretched tale of unregarded love,

4 If
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If thou, in kind compallion of my woes,
Shalt figh, or ihed a tear for my mifhap,

My grateful eyes fliall pay it back with intereil:.

Help me to rail at my too eafy heart,

That rafhly enrertainM this fatal gueft :

And you, my eyes, why were you ftill impatient

Of any other fight but Artaxerxes ?

Why did you make my woman's heart acquainted
With all the thoufand graces and perfe6lions,

That drefs the lovely hero up for conquefl ?

Bel. Had you oppos'd this paffion in its infancy.

Ere time had given it flrength, it might have dy'd.

Cle. That was the fatal error that undid me :

My virgin thoughts, and unexperJenc'd innoceace,

Found not the danger till it was too late.

And tho' when firil I faw the charming prince,

I felt a plealing motion at ray heart,

Short-breathing fighs heav'd in my panting breafl,

' The mounting blood flufli'd in my glowing face,

' And dy*d my cheeks with more than ufual bluihes,'

I thought him, Aire, the wonder of his kin«i,

And wifli'd my fate had giv'n me fuch a brother :

Yet knew not that I lov'd, but thought that all,

Like me, beheld and blefs'd him for his excellence.

Bel. Sure never hopelcfs maid was curil before,.

With fuch a wretched paffion ; all the gods

Join to oppofe your happinefs ; 'tis laid,

This day the Prince fiiall wed the fair Ameftris.

Cle. No, my Belixa, I have never known
The pleafing thoughts of hope: certain defpair

Was born at once, and with my love increas d.

' Bel. Think you the Prince has e*er ptrceivM your
thoughts ?

' Cle. Forbid it, all ye chafter powers, that favour

* The modelly and innocence of maids

:

* No, till my death, no other breall: but thine

* Shall e'er participate the fatal fee ret.

* Oh ! could I think that he had ever known
* My hidden flame, fliame and confulion

* Wou'd force my virgin foul to leave her manfion,
* And certain death enue/
Thou nam'd'il the fair Amedrts, didll thou not ?

Bel
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Pel. Madam, I did.

C/c, I envy not her happinefs.

Tho' fare few of our fcx are blefled like her

In fuch a godlike lord.

Wou'd I had been a man !

With honour then I might have fought his friendfliip ;

Perhaps from long experience of my faith.

He might have lov'd me better than the reft.

Amidft the dangers of the horrid war,

Still had I been the neareft to his fide
;

In courts and triumphs rtill had Ihar'd his joys.

Or when the fportful chafe had call'd us forth,

'i'ogether had we cheer'd our foaming fteeds,

Together prefs'd the favage o'er the plain :

And when o'er-labour'd with the pleafing toil,

Srretch'd on the verdant foil had llept together.

But whither does my roving fancy wander ?

Thefe are the fick dreams of fynraftic love.

* So in the calenture the feaman fancies

* Green fields and flow'ry meadows on the ocean,
« Till leaping in, the wretch is loft for ever.

* J^cl. Try but the common remedies of love,

* And let a fecond flam.e expel the firft,

* C/r. Impolfible : as well thou may'ft imagine,
* When thou comphtin'ft af heat at fcoxching neon,
* Another fun fliall rife to Ihine more kindly,
* Believe me, my Beliza, I am grown
* So fond of th'i delufion that has charm'd me,
* J hate the officious hand that ofters cure,'

£r/* Madam, prince Artaban.

Cle. My cruel liars !

Do you then envy me my very folltude ?

Uut death, the wretch's only remedy,
bhull hide me from your hated light for ever,

E^tfer Artaban.

j^rta. Ah, lovely mourner ! ftill, ftill wilt thou blaft

My eager love with inaufpicious tears ?

When at thy feet I kneel, and fue for pity,

Or juftly of thy cold regards complain,

Still wilt thou only anfwer me with fighs ?

Cle. Alas ! my lord, what anfwer can I give ?

If ftill I entertain you with my grief,

D Pity
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Pity the temper oF a wretched maid,

By nature lad, and born the child of forrow :

In vain you aik for happlnefs from mc,
Who want it for my lelf.

Jlrfa. Can blooming youth,

And virgin innocence, that knows not guilt,

"Know any c:uifc for griefs

' Cle, Do.but furvey
' The miferable ibue of human kind,

* Where wretches are the general increafe,

* And telLme if *here be notcaufe for grief.

* Arta. Such thoughts as thefe, my fair philofophcr,
* Inhabit wrinkled cheeks and hollow eyes ;

* The marks which years fet on the witherM fage:
* The crcntle goddcfs, Nature, wifely has
* Allotted other cares for youth and beauty.'*

The god of love ilands ready with big toreh

To light it at thy eyes, but ilillin vain
;

JFor ere the fl;une can catch, 'tis drown*d in tears.

* Cle. Oh ! N.-.me not love, the worllof all misfortunes
j

* The common ruin of my eafy fex,

* Which I have fworn for ever to avoid,

* In memory of all thofe haplefstnaids,

* That love has plung'd in unexamp-ed woes'
Arta, Forbear to argue with that angel face,

Agairtil the paffion thou wert form'd to raife.

* Alas ! Thy frozen heart has only known
* Love in reverfe, not tailed of its joys

;

* The willies, ibft defires, and pleating pains,
* That center all in moft extatic blifs,

* Oh, lovely maid, mifpend no more that trcafure

* Of youth and charms, which lavilh nature gives ^
*

The Paphian goddefs frowns at thy delays

By her fair fel^ and by her fon (he fwears.

Thy beauties are devoted to her fervice.

Lo ! Now llie (hoots her fines into my brea^.

She urges my defires, and bids me feize thee,

\Taking her hand and ki£i»g rt%

And bear thee as a vi6iim to her altar

:

T^en offer up ten thoufand thoufand joys^

As an amends for all thy former coldnefs*
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Ck. Forbear, my lord ; or I muil fwear to fly

For ever from your fight.

' A)~ta, Why doft thou frown,

-

* And damp the rlfingjoy within my breaf^.

* Art thou refolv'd to force thy gentle nature,
* Compaffionare to all the world befide,

* And only to me cruel ? Shall my vows,
* Thy father's intercellion, all be vain.-

* Cle. Why do you urge my father's fatal powerj-
* To curfe youwith a fad unlucky bride ?

Cart round your eyes on our gay Eaflern courts.

Where fmiling beauties, born to better fate,

Give joy to the beholders ,-

There blefs fome happy princefs with your vows,

And leave the poor Cleone to herforrows.

Arta. What c|uecns are thofe of moft celeftial form,^

Whofe charms can drive thy image from my heart ?

Oh \ were they caft in nature's fairell: mould,

Brighter than Cynthia's fhining train of Ibrs,
* Kind as the fofteft flie that ever clafp*d

* Her lover, when the bridal night was pad ;

*

I fwear I would prefer thee, O Cleone,
* With all thy fcorn and cold indifference,'

Would choofe to languifh and to die for thee,

Much rather than be blefs'd, and live for them.

Cle, Oh, prince ! It is too much, nor am I worthy

The honour of your paflion, (ince 'tis fix'd-

By certain and unalterable fate.

That I can never yield to a return :

My thoughts are all to chafle Diana vow'd,

And I have fworn to die a virgin votary.

Arta. ImpolTible ! thou canll not give away
Mine and thy father's right, ev'n to the gods :

Diana will difown th' unjuft donation,

Nor favour fuch an injury to love.

To every power divine I will appeal,

Nor fliall thy beauty bribe 'em to be partial.

Their altars now expeft us ; come, fair faint.

And if thou wilt abide their righteous doom,
Their juflice muft decree my happinefs,

Reward my fufferings, and my flame approve,

For they thcml'elvcs have felt the power of love. {"Ex,

D 2 SCENE,
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SCENE, the TcmpU of the Sun,

Enter Artaxerxcs, Ameftrls, and Attendants.

Art, *Tisclone! 'lb done! Oh, let me find fome way
To tell the mighty joy that iiils my breaft,

Left I grow mad with height of furious blifs.

The holy prieft has ty'd the facred knot,

And my Ameflris now is all my own.

Oh, thou foft charmer ! thou excelling fweetnefs

!

Why art thou not tranfported all like me ?

I fwear thou doft not love thy Artaxerxes,

If thou art calm in this excefs of happinefs.

Am, Alas ! My lord, my panting heart yet trembles, .

* In vaft fufpenfe between unruly joys

' And chilling fears.' Somewhat methinks there is

That checks my fuul, and fays I was too bold

To quit the pleafures of my virgin ftate,

To barter 'em for cares and anxious love.

Art. Thefe are the fears which wait on every bride.

And only ferve for preludes to her joys;

Short iighs, and all thofe motions of thy heart,

Are nature's call, and kindle warm delires.

Soon as the friendly goddefsof the nigjht

Shall draw her veil of darknefs o'er thy blufhes,

Thefe litrle cold unnecelTary doubts

Shall fly the circle ot my folding arms

:

* And when I prefs thee trembling to my bofom,
' Thou fhalr con Itrfs (if there he room for words,
' Or ev'n for thoughts) that all ihofe though:3 are blifs.

' At;i. Yet furely mine are more th.m common fears, .

* For, Oh, my prince ! when my foreboding heart
* Surveys th' uncertain ftate of human joys,

* Hov,' fecreily the malice ot our fate

* Unfeen purine?, and often blalls our happlnefs
* In full fjcurity ; I jutlly dread,
* Led death or parting, or fome unfeen accident,

' Much worfe, ifpcffible, thun each of thefe,

* Should curfe us more than ever we were blefi'd.

' Art. I>->iibt not the gods, my fair, whofe righteous
' Shall favour ar»d proted our virtuous loves-. [power"
* If itlll thou apprehend'd approiithing diinger,

' Let us make hade and fnatch th' unceruuajov,
' Willie
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' While fate is in our power.
' Now let us ftarr, and give a loofe to love,

' Feaft ev'ry lenfe, with each luxurious pleafure,

* Iinprove our minutes, make 'em more thanyears^-
'" Than Ages, and ev'n live the life of gods,
* If after this, death or ill-fortune conies,
' It cannot injure us, fince we already
* Have liv'd and been before-hand with our fate.

* Am. Oh ! let me eafeatonce my tender hearty .

* And tell my deareft lord my vvorfl cf fears.

* There is an ill which more than death I dread

:

* Should you by time and long fruition fated,

* Grow faithlefs, and forget iheloft' Ameiliis ;

* Forget that evcrlafling truth- you vow'd,
* Tho' furc I Ikould not publicly complain^
* Nor to the > gods aceufe my per}ur'd prince,
* Yet my foftfoul. would fink beneath the weight j:
* I Ihould grow mad,, and curfe.my very being,
* And wifli I ne'er had been, or not been lov'd,

* Art, Dofl thou—whea every happier Har ftiincs for

'And with propitious influence gilds our fortune, [us,
* Dofl thou invent fantalllc forms of danger,
* Andfrkght thy foul^wvth things that are imppiTible-?

* Now by the potent god.of love I fwear,
' I will have ample vengeance for thy doubts.

* My foft complaining fair, flialt thou not pay me
* In joys too fierce for thought, for thefe fufpicions t-

* The bands which hold our love arc knit by fate,

*-Nor (hall decaying Time or Nature loofe 'em.
* Beyond theJimlts of thelilent grave,

* Love (hall furvivcj immortal, as our beings:
* And wh«n at. once weclimbyon azure Ikies,

,

* We will be Ihown.toall the blefs'd above
* For the moil conlUnt pair that e'er deferv'di

* To mingle wiih their flars.

* Am. 'Tistrue! Tistrue!
* Norought I to fufped thee,. Oh; my hero !

* The gods have lorm'd.thee for the nearcft pattern :-;

' Of their own excellence and perfcj^l truth.

* Oh,' let me link upon thy gentle bofoni^

' And, blulhing, ttU how greatly I am blefs'd. -

* Forgive mci, modefty, if here I vow .

I>3 * That
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* That all the pleafures of my virgin flare

* Were poor and trifling to the prefent rapture :

* A gentle warmth invades my glowing breaft,

* And while I fondly gaze upon thy face,

* Ev'n thought is loft in exquifite delight.

* Art. Oh, thou delicious, perfett, angel woman

!

* Thou art too much for mortal lenfe to bear

:

* The vernal bloom and fragrancy of fpices,

* Wafted by gentle winds, are not like thee.

* From thee, as from the Cyprian queen of love,

* Ambrofial odours flow ; my every faculty

* Is charm'd by thee, and drinks immortal pleafure*

' Oh, glorious god ofday, fly fwiftiy forward,
* And to thy (ifter*s rule relign the world :

* Nor hafte to rife again, but let the night
' Long blcfs mc with her ftay, that thy retura

* Ac room may find me happieft of my kind.*

Enter Memnon.
BTy father ! Is there an increafe of joy ?

What can ye give, ye gods, to make it more ?

Mem, Ye blellingsof my age ! Whom when I view,

The memory of former woes is loft.

Oh, prince I Well has this glorious day repay*d

My youth and blood fpent in Arfaces' fervice.

Nor, had the gods indulg'd my vaineft wifties,

Durft I have afk'd for fuch a fon as you are.

But I am roughly bred, in words unknowing.

Nor can I phrafe my fpeech in apt expreffion,

To tell how much I love and honour you :

Might I but live to fight one battle for you,

Tho' with my life I bought the vidory,

Tho' my old batter'd trunk were hew*d to pieces,

And fcatterM o'er the field, yet fliould I blefs

My fate, and think rhy years wound up with honour.

Art, Doubt not, my noble father, but ev'n yet

A large remain of glory is behind,

When civil difcord fhall be reconcil'd,

And all the noife of fadion hufh'd to peace ;

Rough Greece alike in arts and arms fevere.

No more flia.ll brand the Perfian name with foftnefs,

Athens and Sparta wond'ring, fliall behold us, • *

Stri6i in our difcipline, . undaunted, patkixt

3 V ' Of
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Of war's fterii toil, and dread our hoftile virtue.

Thofe ftabborn coiiimomveaUhs, that proudly d.ire

Difdaiii the glorious monarch of the Eaft,

Shall pay their homage to the throne of Cyrus.

And when with laurels coverM we return,

My love (hall meet, and fmiling blefs ourtrlumpli,

While at her feet I lay the fcepters of the world.

Mevi. Oh, glorious theme ! By heav'n, it fires ray age,

And kindles youth again in my cold vein?.

Art. Ha ! Mirza and the Queen ! retire, m}*- fair;

Un;^entle hate and bravvUng r.ige fliall not

Diiiurb the peace, to which this happy day
Is doubly facred. Forward to the altar.

\E.xeunt Artaxerxes, Ameflris, MemnOB,
and Attendants,

Tenter at the other door
y Queen, Mirza, and Attendants,

Mirza. All are difpos'd, and-fate bat waits our orders

For a deciding blow.

^ecn. Your caution was

Both wife and faithful, not to trufl my {on

Too rafliiy with a fecret of this nature :

The youth, tho' great of foul, and fond of glory.

Yet leans to the t^ntailic rules of honour,

Would hefitate at fuch an ztX as this,

Tho' future empire fhould depend upon it.

Mirza. When time fliall add experience to that know-

With which his early youth is richly fraught, [ledge,

He'll be convinc'd that only fools would iofe

A crown for notionary principles.

Honour is the unthinking, foldier's boaft,

Whofe dull head cannot reach thofe finer arts,

By which mankind is govern'd.

.^ten. And yet it gives a lufire to the g'-'eat.

And makes the crowd adore 'em.

Mirza. Your fon fliall reap

The whole advantage, while we bear the guilt r

You, Madam, when the fr.cred hymns are fimfli'd.

Mull with the prince retire ; our foes when feiz*d.

Within the temple may be bell fecur'd

Till you difpofe their fate.
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^ccn The rites attend us ; \pokmn Mujic is heard.

Tins day my fon is monarch of the ball.

Mirza. Lend u«, ye gods, your temples but this djy,

You Ihall be paid with ages ofdevotion,.

And after this, forever undilhirb^d.

Brood o*er your fmoakingalrars.

[^Exeunt Queen, Mirza, and Attendants,

The Scene openings Jhexvs the Altar of the Sutty Magas, and
ffvcral other Priejis attending. Solemn MuJic is heard:

Then enter on one Side Memuon, Artuxerxesy Amelhis,
(i:id Attendants;, on the other Side the Queen, Mirza,,.

Artaban, Cleone, Clean tbes, and Attendants They.^

all ho^M towards the Altar ^ and then range them/elves on

each Side of the Stage y 'while the foUo-.ving H^mn is per"

formed itt PartSy emd Chorus hj the PiHeJis,

HYMN to the Sun, by W. S H i P P E N, Efq.\

Hail, Light, that doubly glads our fpherc,

.

Glory and triumph of the.year !

Hail, feftival, forever bleil,

.

By the adoring ravilh*d Kali! .

'

* Hail, Mithras, mighty deity \

* For fire and air, and earth and fea,

' From thee their origin derive,

' Motion and Form from thee receive*

* When matter yet unsifted. lay,

' No fbt)ner thou infus'd'H thy ray, .

* But the dull mafs its power obey 'd^
* But an harmonious world was made.

* Winch Hill, when thou wiihdraw'fl thy beanwj
' An undiilinguifli'd Chaos feems,
For what are objeds without fight ?

Or vifion, when involv'd in night ? -

Night is an univerfal grave.

Where things but doubtful being have i :

Till them thy beams illuminate,-

And, as it w.ere, again create/.

Chorus, &c,

H»iU
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* Hail, foLirce of immaterial fire,

* That ne'er began, can ne'er expire ;

* Whofe orb, with dreaming glories fraught,
* Dazzles the ken of human thought.'

All the dependent fpheres above.

By thy d'frefiion fliine and move :

All purer beings here below,

Erom thy immediate ellence flow.

What is the foul of man, but light,

Drawn down from thy tranfcendent height ?

What but an intelle6tualbeam ;

A fpark of thy immortal flame ?

' For as thou rul'il: with gladlbme rays
* The grearer world, fo this the lefs :

' And like thy own difFuiive foul,

* Shoots life and vigour thro' the whole.

' Since then from thee at firil: it came,
* To thee, tho' clogg'd, it points its fiame ;

* And confcious'of fuperior birth,

* Defpifes this unkindred earth,*

Chorus, &;c.

Hail, Orofmades, power divine !

Permit us to approach thy flirine ;

j'ermit thy votaries to ralfe

Their graceful voices to thy praife.

Thou art the Either of our kings,

The item whence their high lineage fprings

;

* The fovereign lord, that does mantain
' Their uncontroi'd and boundlefb reign.

Ob, then affiil thy drooping fon,

AV'ho long has grac'd our Periian throne !•

Oh, may ,he yet extend his fway !

We yet Ariaces' vule obey !

' Let thy. vitality impart
* I^evv fplrits to his fainting he;irt

:

' Lethhn, like thee (from whom he fpfung) •

* Be ever aclive, ever young.* *

,'
. Chofus, ^c,

imcn
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\]J%en the Miipc h cnSed^ Memnon, Artaxer:^'es, Cffr.

^cen^ Arraban, ^r. go ojfaithcy entered. fe-vcraUy-^

only Mirza cornesfornvard^ and the Sccftejhuts \ he hoks

after Ameilris going out, and then/peaks,

Mir. What means this foreign warmth within my
bread ?

Is this a time for any thought but vengeance ?

T hat fa-al beauty dazzles my weak fenle,

And blalls the reibkuion of my foul :

' My eyes in contradiction to my purpofe,
' Still bent to her, and drunk the poifon in

;

* While I Hood ftupldin fulpence of thought,
* And now like oil my flaming fpirits blaze ;

* My arteries, my heart, my brain is fcorch*d,

' And I am all one fury.' Feeble Mirza !

Cnnll thou give way to dotage, and become,

Thejeil of fools ? No ! Msimpofiible :

Revenge fliall rouze, ' and with her iron whips
' Lafh forth this lazy ague from my blood,

* This malady of girls. Remember, ftatefman,

* Thy fate and future fortunes now are forming,
' And fummon all thy counfels to their aid,'

Ev'n thy whole foul It wo*not be : Ameflris

Still rifes uppermoft in all my thoughts,

The marter- piece of nature. The boy god

Laughs at my rage, and triumphs o'er my folly.

[// tumultuous noife is hcar^^

Ha ! by the gods, *tis doing ! Now, my ftars,

Be kind, and make me mailer of my wilh at once.

£«/rrMagas,
Butfee, the prieft—Why dofl thou ftare and tremble ?

Hhvc wefucceedcd ? fay ; and eafe my fears.

Mag. My foul is pierc'd with horror ! Every god

Seems from his flirine to threaten us with vengeance

The temple reels, and all-its pond'rous roof

Neds at the profanation.

Mir. Bafe and fearful !

* How can thy wretched foul conceive fuch mongers ?*

Canll thou, who wouldft be great, be fupcrftitious ?

But Ms the cQward'irvice. Say, are our enemies fee<4r*d

i
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Mag They are; the Prince, old Memnoii, and ht«

Are m Orchanes' hands ; onlv Tigranes [daughter,

With Ibmeof lelfer note are tied.

Mh-, No matter :

Thefe are the foul, the reft a lifclefs mafs,

Not worth ourapprehcnlion.

Mag. Will you ilay.

To meet the furious thunder of their ragjc ?

, Mir, I will : thou may'll retire, and fummon back
Thy fcatter'd fpirlts : let not the crowd fee

Thy fears ; *twill make thee vile and cheap among Vm.
[E.xii Mag,

£nfcr Artaxerxes, Memnon, and Amedris, J^rlfona-j,

Orchines auJ Guanis,

Art, Slave ! Villain ! Anfvver—fay—how hafl thou
To do this infolence ? [dar*d

Qrch, I know my orders,

Which from the Q^ieen niy millrefs I received,

Who will avow her own authority. [polTiI)le \

Art. Ha 1 from the Qi^ieen ! She durft not, 'ti&^ iin*

*Tis facrilege ! 'tis trcafon I 'tis damnation !

Ami not Artaxerxes ? Born to empire,

The next degree to gods ? O thou bright Sun,
That roll'rt above, the objedl of our worflf; p,
Canil thou behold, and not avenge thy race ?

Thyinjur'd rate ? If I could ought admit
Unworthy of thy great original.

Let me be doom'd to fall this villain's flave.

If not, why am I made rhefcorn of wretches
* So much below me, that they hardly (liare

* The common privilege of kind : but are
* As beafts to men '

Mem, See where the mader-villain Hands ! Unmov'd
And harden'il in impiety ; he laughs

At the fiA'itiaus jufticeof the gods.

And thinks their thunder has not wings to reach hinu
But know, the joy thy triumph brings is fliort :

My fate (if the gods grjvern) or at leail

My mind, 's beyond thy r-each, and fcorns thy malice.

Mir, Dull, valiant fool, thy ruin is the lealf.

The mod ignoble triumph of my wit.

Cieander's blood alks for fubilantial vengeance,
« And
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* And-when the thought that labours In my bre-^ft

"* Appears in aftion, thou flrdlt know thecaule
* Why I remain to view thy hat-ed face,
•* That blafts me with its prefence. Thou fhalt know it,'

And curfe thyfelf ; curfe the ill-omen'd day
Thatgav-e thee birth ; renouncing all the gods,

Thyfelf of them renounc'd, fhak fink to hell

In bitterefl pangs, and mingle with the furies.

Mem. UnhallowM dog, thou ly'il ! The utmofl force

Of all thy fludyM malice cannot move me
* To any acSlthat mifbecomes my courage j*

And if the gods in trial of my virtue,

-Can yield my life up to the hangman's mercy,
I'll fliew rhee with what eafe the brave and honefl:

Can put off life, till thou (hak damn thy arts,

Thy wretched arts, and impotence of malice.

Mh\ Reft well afllir'd, thouiliak have caufe to try

The philofophic force of paffive virtue.

^//. Oh, death to greatnefs ! Can we fall folow,
To be the llavifli object of his mirth ?

* Shall my juft rage and violated honour
* Play the buftbon, andminifter to laughter ?

< Down, down, -my ^veiling heart, hide thy refentmens,
* Nor protiitute the ruffled majefiy
* Of injur'd princes to the gazing crowd ;

* My face fliall learn to cover the emotion
* My wounded foul endures.* Ha ! my Ameftrls !

My love ! my royal bride ! The fpoiler. Grief,

Defaces every feature : like the deluge
That raz'd the beauties of the fir ft creation—
'2 cannot bear it—Villains, give me way

—

[He Ireahfrom the Guards that hold him^ and catches

hold of Ameftris.

Oh ! Ictmc hold thee in my throbbing bofom,
And ftrive to hide thy forrows from my fight

;

I cannot fee thy griefs ; and yet I want
The power to bring relief.

ylm. Ah ! no, my Prince ;

There are no remedies for ills like ours ;

My helplefs lex by nature ftands expos'd
To all the wrongs and injuries of fortune :

Defeiicelefs in myfelf, you wer€ my refuge,
* You
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* You are my Lord ; to v/Iiom fliould I complain,
* Since you cannot redrefs me ? Were you not*

The honour, joy, and fafety of Ameflris ?

* For you alone I liv'd, with you alone
* I could be happy.' Oh, my Artaxerxes !

One influence guides our confenting ftars.

And ftlll together we areblefs'd or curs'd.

' Mir. With a malignant joy my ears drink iti

* Her each harmonious accent ; every glance
* Goes to my heart, and ftirs alternate motions
* Of heat and cold ; a lazy pleafurenow,
* Thrills all rtiy veins, anon delire grows hot,
* And my old linews fhrink before the flame. ' [4fide*.

' Art, Go on, and charm me with thy angel's voice,

* Sooth and alfuage the fury in my breafl,

* That urges me to unbecoming pallion :

' My rage grows cool amidll thy foft complainings ;

* And the' thou talk'Ii: of v/oes, of death, and ruin,

* Tis heaven to hear thee.
* A?n, Since this is all our wretched confolation,

* Let us indulge our grief, till by long ufe
* It grows habitual, and we lofe the pain.
' Here on the marble pavement will we iit,

* Thy head upon my bread ; and if remembrance
* Of cruel wrongs fliall vex thy noble heart,
' The murmur of my lighs fliall charm the tumult,
* And Fate fliall find us calm : nor will the gods,
' Who here inhabit and behold our fuflferings,

* Delay to end our woes in immortality.
' Art, Ha ! fay'fl thou ? Gods ! Yes, certain there

are gods,
' To whom my youth with reverence flill has bow'd
* Whofe care and providence are virtue's guard :

* Thirik then, my fair, they have not made us great,
* And like themfelves, for miferable ends,*

Mir, Gods might behold her, and forget their wifdom.

{Afuk.
But I delay too long. Orchanes, lend thy ear.

[Mirza w/;//^^n Orchanes, andExifm
Mem* My children, you are flill my joy and happx-

nefs ;

£ Why
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Why am I made your curfe ? This hated head,

To deatli devoted, has involv'd your innocence
In my deftrutftion.

\Guards lay hold on ArtaxcrxfiS and Ameflrls*

Am, Alas ! my fiither !

Art, Barbarous dogs I What mean you >

Orcb* Convey the lady to Lord Mirza*s palace,

*Tis the queen's will fhe fliall be there confin'd.

Art, Thou canll not mean ib damnM a villainy ?

Thou dar'fl not, fhalt not part us : Fate can't do it.

Mem, Curfed old age ! Why have I liv'd to fee this?

.Oh, my children !

Orch. Force them afunder.

Art. Hew off my limbs, ye dogs, I will not loofe 'em—
* Oh, devil ! Death and furies 1' My wife! my lov'd

Am. My Lord, my huiband !
—

—

[Ameflris—

.£Orchanes and one party of the Guardsforce Artaxerxcs

andyiQ-vciViOW. off one ivqy, and the other party dears

Ameflris another,

- Re-enter iVIirza«

IMir, This was mod noble mifchief ! it flung homfi—
'Twas luxury of vengeance— * 'Twas not ill

* To keep aloof : thefe boifterous beafts have paws,
* And might have fcratch'd : the wife fhould not alloiv

* A pofiibiliiy to Fortune's malice.'

Now to the reft ; this Prince, this hufband, dies

:

To-morrow's dawn brings his and Memnon's fate.

This night let them defpair, and ban, and rage,

And to the wooden deities within

Tell frantic tales : my hours ihall pafs more pleadingly,

If love (which yet I know not) can give pleafure.

* Love ! What is love ? The paffion of a boy,
* That fpends his time in lazinefs and fonnets

;

' Luft is the appetite of man ; and (hall

' Befued, till it loat'* the cloying banquet,
' The wife are privileg'd by human frailty

* Totafto thefe pleafures, but not dwell upon them :

* They mar and dull the faculty of thinking.*

One night I fafely may indulge in riot,

* 'Tis politic lewdaefs, and aiTiUs my vengeance :'

I will
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I will grow young and furfeit on her charms,

Her lufcious fweets ; then riling from her arms,

The naufeous, momentary joy forget.

And be myfelf again ; again be wile and great. [ii-r//r

End of the Third Act.

ACT IV.

SCENE, The Palace,

Enter Artaban and Cleanthes..

Artaban,
^nr^IS bafe and Impious I Where are the tie*

X Shall keep mankind in order, if religion

And public faith be violated ? 'Tis an injury

7 hat beards both gods and men, and dares their jufllcc-

Ckan. The fearful croud already take th'alarm,

Break off their folemn fports, their fongs and dances^

And wildly in tumultuous concert join :

Mifchief and danger fit in every face,

And whik they dread the anger of the gods.

The wife, who know th' effects of popular fury.

From them expcd that vengeance which they fear.

Arta, The facred power of majefty, which fliould

Forbid, owns and prote6ts the violence.

It mull not, (liall not be : who fleals a crown
By arts like thefe, wears it unworthily.

Cka, The Queen, your mother, Sir, flie will expe<^
You fliould approve that a6t her power has done.

Arta» I'll meet her as I ought, and fhew myfelf
Worthy the noble rivalfhip of empire.

Enter the ^een^ Mirza andAttendants,

^ecn. My fon, I come to joy you of a crown
And glory, certain now. Your fate at length

Has mafter'd that malignant influence

With which it flruggled long : you are a king.

The greatefl that our eaflern world beholds

;

And tho* my widow'd bed be caufe for grief,.

Yet for thy fake, my fon, I joy to fay

Arfaces is no more,

E 2 Arta.
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u^rta, ' 'Tweie vain and foolifh

* To mourn his death with ceremonious forrow 5
* For tho* he died the greateft of our race,
* Yet fince decaying age had lunk him low,
* And all the native majefty was loft,

* *rwas time the foul fliould feek for immortality,
' And leave the weary body to enjoy
* An honourable reft from care and licknefs ;'

Peace to his aflics, and eternal fame
Dwell with his memory ; while we who live

Look back with emulation on his greatnefs,

And with laborious fteps ftrive to afcend

That height where once he fat.

^een. Thou haft already

Attain'd the lofty fummit of his glory

;

His throne expeds thee but to fit and fill it. [ie(f^8

Arta, No, Madam ; when the gods choofe worthy fub»

On whom to place fuch greatnefs, they furround

The glorious prize with toil and thorny danger,

And bid the man who would be great, dare greatly,^

Be it for dull elder brothers to poUefs

Without deferving; mine's a nobler claim,

Nor will I tafte the god-like joys of power,
'Till men and gods with juftice fliall confefs

'Tis barely the reward of what I merit,

^eeft. What means my fon ?

jirta. To wrtjftle for a crown.

^ecn. With what fantaftic lliadow wouldft thoU ftrive ?

The haughty rival of thy hopes is fali'n ;

He lives indeed, but 'tis to grace thy triumph,
And bow before thee ; then be fwept away
Like the remembrance of an idle dream,
Which tho' of yefteriiight, is now forgotten.

Arta, It grieves me much to fay, my royal mother,
I cannot take a crown upon thefe terms,

Tho* even from your hands : the confcious virtue

That witnefleswithin my breaft for glory.

Points me to greatnefs by the paths of honour,
And urges me to do as a king ought.
That would not wear his purple as the gift

Of impious treachery and bafe deceit.
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^een» Amazement turns my fenfes ! Or, I dream !

For lure thou canft not mean fo poor a folly,

'^ Hall thou been bred in the wife arts of ^m pire ?

* Been early taught to know the worth cf power ?

* And wouldll thou lofc the golden opportunity,
* With which thy fortune courts thee, tor a notion ?

* An empty found of virtue ? A dry maxim,
* Which pedants have devis'dfor boys to canvas f'

Can my fon think fo meanly ? Go, fet free

(Since honour bids ) this lordly elder brother,

Bow like a>flave before him, wait his pleafures,.

And- live dependent on his fcanty penfion

;

He may re\vard thy fervile loyalty,

And make thee ruler of fome petty provincej

In recompence of royalty giv'n up.

Arta, No ; (tho' I mud confefs I would not hold hiiU*

Caught in a.villain's fnare, * nor do a murder
* Unworthy of a hangman* ) yet to death

I Hill defy him as ray mortal foe.

And lince my father's fatediflblves that truce

To which I iloodengag'd, 'tis war again.

Amidll the fteely fquadrons will I feek

This haughty brother, by his friends furrounded^

Andback'd with all th' advantage of his birth ;

Then bravely prove upon him with my fword.

He falfely brands me for a bookirti coward,

That Nature's error only gave him preference,

.

Since Fate meant me the king.

^een, A mother's care is watchful for thy fafety,

Elfe wert thou loft, thou honourable fool

;

Long might'll thou vainly hunt in bloody fields

For that advantage which thy willing fortune

Now reaches to thy hands.: ' in battles with

•Uncertain wings the wavering goddefs flies,

' And oft with partial hand bellows her favour

'On fools and thick-fcuU'd heroes ;' feize hernov/"3

While file is thine, or Ihe is loll forever.

Jrt. No mauer, let herfiy ; the eagle Virtue

Shall foar beyond her, and command her flight i

Fortune is not my miilrefs, but my Have,

Follerity, that reads the name of Artaban .

in ihe records of empire, fiiall not bliidi

.
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To think I plotted with aknavifh pneft,

The fcandal of his venerable fun^l^ion,

* And mark of the gods vengeance,' to betray

A prince my enemy ; ' as if being confcious •

* Of lefler worth, and of unequal courage,
* I durft not fairly flrive with him for greatncfs ;*

Let the abhorrM and impious treachery

Obfcurely die unknown to future ages

;

Or if our fhame muft be delivered down,
By all the kingly hopes that fire n;iy foul.

It fhall not pals without a brand of punilhment.
' ^^ecn, 'Tis wond'rous well ! Young man, youldi^

it rarely !

* You mean to be renown'd for early jufliee,

* And mark your oftentatious loVe of virtue,

* Ev'n in their bloods who lift you up to power ;

* Perhaps we too ourfelves mull be arraigned

' Before your puny bar, and feel your axe

;

* Twill be a noble fubje6t for your praife,

* And yield much matter to declaiming flatterers.

* j4rt,^ You, Madam, are ray mother : Nature blinds

And bids me fee no faults in her that bore me ; [me^,

Thofe other flaves that dare

^cen. May be immortal,

For ought that thou canft do to caufe their fate*

' Is not thy power the creature of my favour ?

* Which in precarious wife on me depending,
' Exifts by my concurrence to its being ?*

Miflaken youth !
' whofe giddy brain ambition

' Has, like the fume of drunken vapours, turn'd ;*

Think'll thou that I, whofe foul was form'd for fwayj^'

Would lay the golden reins of empire down ?

Or truft them to the guidance of a boy,

Who fliall difpofe of me, or thofe that ferve me,
According to the didates of old morals.

His bearded tutor gleans from mufty authors ?

Arta. Nay then, 'tis time I (hould exert myfelf
;'

And tho' you gave me birth, yet from the gods

(Who made my father be as he was, royal.

And ftampt the mark of greatnefs on my ibul)
"^ claim my right to empire : may 1 fall

Vile
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Vile and forgotten, if I ever own
Any fuperior being but thofe gods.

^een. Thou rav'ft, and hall forgot me.
Arta. No, you are

My mother, and a woman, form'd to obey ;

On that condition all the fex's privileges
j

Are founded : the creating hand has mix'd

Softnefs and beauty in yourcompofition.

To charm and bend the mind of man, impatient

Of the ignoble pleafure
; you were made for

The weaknefs and neceiTities of Nature :

111 are your feeble fouls for greatnefs fuited :

Defireof govermnent is monllrous in you.

^een. Thou mighty goddefs, Nature I doilthouhea|
This rebel Ion ? This infolent apbraider,

Still fondly nurs'd in my indulgent bofora >

To build whofe future greatnefs to the fkit-s^

My anxious foul has laboured more than whea
I felt a mother's forrow for his birth :

Ungrateful boy ! •

* Know, fool, that vauat*fl thyfelf upon thy manhood,
' The greatelt he thy rougher kind e*er had,
^ Muil have confefs'd woman's fuperior wit,

* And own'd our fex's juft prerogative.*

Did not a mother's fondnefs plead hard for thee^

Thy head fliould pay the forfeit of thy infolence f
For know, young king, that I am fate in Perfia,

And life and death depend upon my pleafure.

Art, The world would be well govern'd, lliould tha
Depute their providence to women's care, [go<^*

And truft them with the fate of kings and empires.

^een. ' Yet thou art fafe'—Away, nor tempt me fur-*

ther.

The patience ev'n of gods themfelves has limits,

* Tho' they with long forbearance view man's folly ;?

Yet if thou flill perliil to dare my power,

Like them, I may be urg'd toloofe my vengeance,.

And tho* thou wert my creature, flrike thee dead,

Mir, Befecchyou, Sir, retire; the Qijeen your mo-
Labours with wiieft forefight for your good, [ther,

And is incens'd to fee you thwart tliat purpofe,

ArUi
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Ann, What Is the good of greatnefs, but the power?
Madam,. I leave you ; my own innate virtue

Arms me againi^ your rage, unjuft and impotent ^

Wait biu the great fuccefs my foul divines,

And you will own your little-juggling arts

Have only ferv'd to ob{lru6l a while my glory.

And fkreen this elder brother from my conqueft.

\^Exmnt Artaban aW Cleanthes*.

* ^een. Some envious pow'r above, feme hollile de*
raon,

* Works underhand againft ray flronger genius,

' And countermines me with domeftic jars.

* Midicious chance ! When all abroad was fafe,

^ Toftartan unfeen danger from myfelf!

* Mirza, didft not thou mark the haughty boy,
< With what afiliming pride he own'd his daring^.

«* And claim'd fuperiority of power?
* Oh, can I live and bear to be controul'd ?

* To fliare the pleafure of fupreme command
* With him or any one ? Oh, Artemifa !

' Didft'thou difdain fubjeftion to a hufband,,

* The proudeft title of that tyrant man,
* Andcanft thou yield t' a boy, a fon, by nature

* And grateful duty to obedience bound ?'

Mir, Madam, let meintreat you, by the gods,

T:0 calm your juft refentments, ' Meddling Fortune^
' (Whoie»malice labours to perplex the wife)

*- If not prevented will unravel all

* Thofe finer arts, which we with care have wove.*

The Prince led on by this pernicious honour.

May fct the pris'ners free ,- think, if that happen^ -

To what a fliock of fate we Hand exposed.-

<^ucen. Tis true ; this fooli{h honour ruins all,

.

* Ridiculous notion ! as if felf-intereil

* Were not the firft and noblefl law of nature.'

Say then, wife Lord, and let thy ready wit,
^

Still prefentto itfelf, avert this blow*

Mir, One method, tho' ungentle, yet remains -

To. remedy the fears this ill produces
;

Thisinftant let a guard confine the Prince,

Ere he can gain the means t' atfect that milchief

.

He
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He meditates againfl himfelf and us :

To-morrow, early as the morning dawns,

The prifoners all lliall die ; that once difpatch'd.

This raging fit of honour will relax,

And give him leifure to confider coolly

Th* advantage of his fortune.

^een. You have reafon ?

And tho* I fear his haughty temper will

But badly brook confinement, he mull learn

To bear it as he can ; perhaps 'twill bend him,

And make his youth more pliant to my will.

Mir. Your orders cannot be difpatch'd too foon,

Each minute of the flying hours is precious.

^een, Thq eunuch Bagoas, let him attend us,

He fliali receive inftrudions on the inflant.

\^Exeunt the Queen and M'lrzZf /everally^

SCENE, Mirza's Palace.

Enter Cleone in a Man*s Hahit^ imth a Dark-Lantborn^
Beliza fclloiving,

Cle» Ye gentle powers, who view our cares withpity^

Lend your compaltion to the poor Amedris.
Oh, my Beliza ! w^is not thy foul wounded,
To hear (when now we pad by her apartment)

The piercing accents of her loud complainings ?

By Heav'n, my aking heart bleeds for her fufferings.

Bel. 'Tis fure (he feels the bittcrefi: pangs ofwoe

;

And were not all my thoughts to you devoted,

Her grief would deeply fink into my foul.

Why will you tempt alone ten thoufand dangers ?

Your father's and the furious Queen's refentment

;

The cruel guards, and all thofe fatal accidents,

Which in the horror of this dreadful night.

Might fliake therefolutionofa man.
Cle. Pr'ytheeno more, thou know'fl I am refplv'd,

And all thy kind advice is urg'd in vain
;

Thy fond miilaking fears prefent the danger

More dreadful than it is : this ma(ler-key

Admits me thro' that palTage to the temple,

By which the guards, who feized the unhappy prince

This morning, enter'd ; that of all the reii

Is
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Is only left unguarded, and from thence,

Affiikdby the friendly veil of nighty

We may conduft him thro' my father's palace

In fafety to the ftreet : There undiftinguifh'd

Amongil the bufy difcontented crowd,

That fwarm in murmuring heaps, he may retire t
Nor fliall my father or the Queen e'er know
The pious fraud my love was guilty of.

J^el. Yet mil I fear

Ck, No more, retire and leave me ;

My drooping heart fits lighter than it's wont^
And cheaifully prefages good fuccefs.

Bel, Where fliall I wait you ?

Cie, At my own apartment.

Bel. The mighty gods proted you.

Cle, Softly: retire. [Exit-_'Bc\\z9;^

What noife was that?—The creature of my fears.

In vain, fond maid, wouldll thou belie thy fex,

Thy coward foul confeffes thee a woman.
A foolifli, rafli, fond woman where am I going?

To fave my godlike hero. * Oh my heart

!

* It pants and trembles, fare *tis joy not fear ;

* The thought has giv'n me courage : I fhall fave hlm^
* That darling of my eyes^* What if I fail ?.

Then death is in my reach,, and ends my forrows.

[Shewiri^ a dagger^

Why doll: thou fhake, my hand, and fear to grafp

This inftrumentof fate:" Iflfucceed,

Yet Artaxerxes will not live for me

;

And my defpair will, want thy friendly aid.

Death ev'ry way fliuts up my gloomy profpedl. -

* If then there be that Lethe and Elyfium,
* Which prielb and poets tell, to that dark flream
* My foul, of life impatient, (hall make halle,

* One healing draught my quiet fiiall reflore,

^ And love forgotten, ne'er diihirb me more/
\^ExU Cleone^

A Night-Sccnc of the Temple of the SuH,

Enter Memnon and Artaxerxes;

Art* Still 'tis in vain ! this idle rage is vain ;.

Aud yet my fwelling palTions will ha.ve way ;

* And
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* And rend my labouring "breaft 'till they find vent.
* Was It for this, ye cruel gods, you made me
•* Great like yourfelves, and as a king, to be
* Your facred image ? Was it but for this ?

"• To be cut down, and mangled by vile hands,
* Like the falfe object of miilaken worfliip?

*

Why rather was I not a peafant Have,

Bred from my birth a drudge to your creation,

And to my deftinM load inur'd betimes ?

Mem. The malice of our fate were not compleat|

Had we not been by jufl degrees to happinefs

Rais'd, only to be plung'd the deeper down
In anabyfs of woes. Early fuccefs

Met and attended all my youthful wars ;

* And when I ruQi'd amidfl the dreadful battle,

* The weaker Genii of our Afian monarchs
* Shrunk from the force of our fuperior fate ;

* O'cr-match'd they fell, and by my fword were fwe^t
* Like common beings from the glorious field.*

Then was the day of joyous triumph, then,

My foul was lifted high, ev'n to the flats.

But now— what am I now ? O, damn'd reverfe of fortune

!

Now, when my age would be indulg'd in eafe,

And joy in pleafure of my former fame,

Now I am curs'd ; held at a villain's mercy,

My foes derifion, and the fcorn of cowards.

y^ri. Oh, torture of my foul ! damn'd racking theught!
Am not I too referv'd for fervile valTalage ?

To be the fubje^t of a boy's command ?

* A boy by nature fet beneath ray fway,
* And born to be my (lave ! Shall he triumph,
* And bid me live or die ? Shall he difpofe
* His beardlefs vifage to a fcorn ful fmile,

* And tell me that his pleafure is my fate.*

No ; my difdainful foul fliall llruggle out.

And flart at once from its diflionour'd manlion.

Mem. Oh, royal thought ! nor fliall they keep back
Altho' its common means be not in reach. [death,
Shall my old foldier*s outfide, rough and hardy,

Scarr'do'er with many an honourable mark.
Be cag'd for public fcorn ! Shall Mirza tell me.
Thus didfi thou once, and now thou art my fla\e ;

My
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My foot fliallfpurn thee, tread upon thy neck, .

And trample in the dull thy filver hairs ?

Shall I not rather choak, hold in my breath.

Or fmear fome wall or pillar with my brains ? -

Art. Rage, or fome god, fiiall fave us from dlflioinour^

But Oh, my father ! Cun we take our flight,

Tho' to the ftars, and leave my love behind ;

Where is (he now ? Where is my queen, my bride,

My charmer, my Ameftris ?

Mem. Speak not of her.

Art, Notfpeak?
Mem. Nor think of her, ifpoflible. [armSii

Art, Was flic not fnatch'd, ' t©rn from my helpleU
* Whilil: every god look'd on, and law the wrong,
* Heard her loud cries, which vainly drove to rouze
' Their ilow unready vengeance 1' Was flie not

Torn from my panting bofom (yet Hive)
Kv*n on our bridal-day ? ' Then when our flames
* Were kindly join'd, and made but one dcfire !

* Then, when flie ligh'd and gaz'd,and blufh'd and iigh'd !

* When every touch, when every joy grew fiercer,

* And thofethat were behind were more than mortal I'

To lofe her then ! Oh !

And yet you bid me think of her no more.

Mem. I do ; for the bare mention turns my brain^

And even now I border upon madnefs

;

So dreadful is the very apprehenfion

Of what may be.
* Art. Can we make thought go back ?

' Will it not turn again, cleave to our breafls,

' And urge remembrance 'till it fling us home ?
* Ha ! now the ghallly fcene is fet before me ;

* And as thou faid'fl, it runs me to diflradVion
;

' Behold her beauties, form'd for kings to ferve,

' Held vile, and treated like an abje6t flave 1

* Helplefs amidfl her cruel foes fhe (lands,

* Inlulting Artemifa mocks her tears,

' And bids her call the gods and me in vain.

* Mem. Would that were all.'

Art. Ha ! Whither wouldll thou drive me ?

Mem. Did you like me conlider that do^ Mirza,

Early to hell devoted, and the furies,

I Born,

!
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Born, nurs*d, and bred a villain, you would fear

The worfl efFe<5ls his malice could exprefs

On virtue which he hates, when in his power.

j4rt. What is the worft ?

Mem, What my old fault'ring tongue

Trembles to utter ; goatifh luft and rape.

^rt. Ha ! rape ! if there are gods, it is Impofliblei

Mem, Oh ! dreadful image for a father's thought

!

To have his osly child, her fex's boaft.

The joy of fight, and comfort of his age,

!Dragg*d by a villain, Have, * his ruthlefs hand
* Wound in her hair,* to fome remote dark cell,

A fcene for horror fit, there to be blotted

By his foul luH, * 'till appetite be gorg'd.'

Let mc grow favage firft, let this old hand
That oft has blefe'd her, in her blood be drench'd ;

Let tne behold her dead, dead at my foot,

To fpare a father's greater fliame and forrow.

j^ri, A father ! What's a father's plague to mine ?

A hufband and a lover ! if it can be,

If there is fuch a hoarded curfe in flore.

Transfix me now, ye gods, now let your thunder
Fall on my head, and llrike me to the center,
* Leil, if I fliould furvive my ruin'd honour
* And injur'd love, I (hould ev'n curfe your godheads,
' Run banning and blafpheming thro' the world,
* And with my execrations fright your worfliippera
* From kneeling at your altars.'

E/iter Cleone ivitl; a Dark-Lanthorn and Key,

Cle, This way the echoing accents feem to come ;

Sure 'tis the wretched prince !
' Oh, can you hear him,

' And yet refufe to lend your aid, ye gods ?

* Art. This gloom of horrid night fuits well my foul,

' Love, forrow, confcious worth, and indignation,
* Stir mad confufion in my lab'ring breail,

* And I am all o'er chaos,'

Cle. Is this, alas !

The ftate of Artaxerxes, Perfia's heir?
Not one poor lamp to chear the difmal fhade

Of this huge holy dungeon !
' Slaves, murderers,

F * Villaiaa
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^ Villains that crofTes wait for, are not us*d thus/

I'll fliew my fel/.

\She turns the Llgbiy and comes tovjanU,

Artaxerxes and Memnon,
Mem. Ha ! whence this gleam of light ?

Art, Fate is at hand, let's hade to bid it welcome.

It brings an end of wretchednefa.

Cle. Speak lower ;

I am a friend : long live prince Artaxerxes.

Art. What wretch art thou, thathairflmewithacurfc?

Come from that cloud that muffles up thy face

;

And if thou haft a dagger, fhew it boldly

;

We wifli to die.

Clc. Think better on my errand ;

I bring you bleffings, liberty and life,

And come the miniftcr of happier fate.

[Turns the Light en hcrfilf,

T^ow down, my blood, down to my trembling heart,

Kor fparkle in my vifage to betray me. \_AJidCt

Art. Ha! as Hive, a boy ! a blufliingboy

!

Thou wert not form'd fure for a murderer's office ;

Speak then, and tell me what and whence thou art,

Cle. Oh, feek not to unveil a trivial fecret,

IVhich known imports you not. I am a youth

Abandon'd to misfortunes from my birth,

And never knew one caufe to joy in life.

But this that puts it in my power to fave

A prince like Artaxerxes. Afk no more.

But follow thro* the mazes that I tread,

Until you find your fafety*

^r/.Thus forbidding,

Thou giv'ft me caufe t' enquire : are then the guards,

That when the day went down, with fi:rl6left watch
ObfervM the temple gates, remov'd or fled ?

Cle They are not, but with numbers reinforc'd

Keep every pafTage ; only one remains

Thro' Mirza's palace, open to our flight,

Mem. Ha '. Mirza ! there's damnation In his name,
Ruin, deceit, and treachery attend it

;

Can life, can liberty or fafety, come
From him, or ought that has an intereft in him ?

Kather, fufped this feigning boy his inflrument.

To
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To plunge us deeper yet, if poflible,

In mlfery ; ' perhaps fome happy accident,
* As yet to us unknown, preferves us from
* The utmolt n:ialiee of his hate while here,

' This fets his wicked wit at work to draw us
' Forth from this holy place ; much better be
* The prisoners of the gods, than wear his fetters,'

Cle, Unfortunate fufpicion ! what fliall I fay

To urge 'em to be fafe, and yet preferve

My wretched felf unknown ? \_AJI(Ie,

' j^rt. Surely that face
* Was not defign'd to hide dlflembled malice,

* Say, youth, art thou of Mirza*s houfe (as fare thou mufl,
* If thou pretend'rt to lead us that way forth)

* And cantl thou be a friend to Artaxerxes,
* Whom that fell dog, that minirter of devils,

* With molt opprobrious injuries has loaded t

' Clc. Tho' I am his, yet fure I never fhar'd

* His hate Shall I confefs and own my iiiame ?

* Oh, heavens ! [Jfide*
* Mem. Mark, th* unready traitor {lammers

;

* Half-bred, and of the mungrel ftrain of mlfchicf,

* He has not art enough to hide the cheat,
' His deep-defigning lord had better plotted.

' Away! Thinks he fo poorly of our wit,

* To gull us with a novice ? If our fate

* Has giv*n us up, and mark'd us for deftru6lion,

* Tell him, we are refoIv*d to meet it here.
* CleJ* Yet hear me, prince, fince you fufpedl me fent

By Mirza, to enfnare you, know I ferve

(Oh, gods ! to what am I reduc'd !) \^-AJi(le.'\—his daugh-
Some god companionate of your woes has flirred [ter I

A woman's pity in her fofter breaft ;

And 'tis from her I come to give you liberty,

I beg you to believe me. [She weepSm

Art, See, he weeps !

* Mem. The waiting tears ftcod ready for command,
^ And now they flow to varnilh the falfe tale.*

Art, His daughter, fay'ft thou ? I have feen the maid.
Doft thou ferve her ; and could fliefend thee to me ?

fXis an unlikely riddle.

Mem*. Perhaps 'tis meant,

F z Thai
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That (he who fliares his poifonous blood, fliall fhare

The pleafure of his vengeance, ' and inure
* The woman's hands and eyes to death and mifchicf.*

But thou, her inftrument, begone, and fay,

The fate ofprinces is not fport for girls.

Cle. * Some envious power blafts my pious purpofc,
' And nought but death remains : O that by that
* I might perfuade him to believe and trufl me ;

* And fly that fate which with the morning waits him ?

1 grieve, my lord, to find your hard fufpicion

Pebars me from preferving your dear life,

(Which not your own Ameilris wifhes more.)

To-morrow*s dawn (Oh ! let me yet prevail)

The cruel Queen refolves fliall be your lafl.

Oh, fly ! let me conjure you, fave yourfelf.

May that mofl awful god that here is worfliipp'd

Deprive me of his chearful beams for ever,

Make me the wretchcd'ft thing he fees while living,

* And after death the loweft of the damn'd,*

If I have any thought but for your fafety.

Art, No, I have found the malice of thy miflrefs $

Since I refusM her love when fhe was proftcr'd

By her ambitious father for my bride,

And on a worthier choice beftow'd my heart,

She vows revenge on me for fl ghted beauty.

Ck, My lord, you do her moil unmanly wrong;
She owns the merit of the fair Ameftris,

Nor ever durft imagine flie deferv'd you.

Oh I fpare that thought, nor blot her virgin famCt
In (ilence flill flie wonder'd at your virtues,

Blefs'd you, nor at her own ill fate repin'd
;

This wounds her mofl, that you fu^i-^ct unkindly

Th' officious piety that would have favM you.

Carelefs of an offended father's rage,

For you alone concern'd, (he charg'd me guide you.
When midnight fleep had clos'd obferving eyes,

Safe thro' her father's palace with this key
And if I met with any that durfl bar

Your paffige forth, flie bid me greet him thus

{Siahs her/clf.

[Arta^er^es catches hcrasjhefaks.

Art,
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Art, What haft thou done, rafli boy ?

Ch, Giv'n you the laft,

And only proof remained, that could convince you
I held your life much dearer than my own.
Mem. Horrid amazement chills my freezing veins !

Cle» Let me conjure you with my lateft breath,

Make hafte to feize the means that may preferve you ;

This key, amidft the tumult of this night,

[Giving the Key^'
Will open you a way thro' Mirza*s palace.

May every god affiftand guard your flight :

And Oh 1 when all your hopes of love and glory

Are crown*d with juft fuccefs, will you be good.

And think with pity on the loft Cleone ?

Art. Ten thoufand difmal fancies crowd my thoughtS#*
Oh ! is it poflible thou canft be ftie.

Thou moft unhappy fair- one ?

Cle. Spare my ftiame,

Nor call the blood that flows to give me peace.

Back to my dying cheeks. Can you forget

Who was my father ; and remember only

How much I wifli*dl had deferv*d your friendfliip ?

Nay, let my tongue grow bold, and fay, your love ^
But 'twas not in my fate.

Art, What ftiall I fay.

To witnefs how my grateful heart Is touch'd?
* But, Oh ! why would'ft thou give this fatal inftance ^f^
Why haft thau ftain'd me with thy virgin blood I

I fwear, fweet faint, for thee I could rorgive

The malice of thy father, * tho* he feeks
* My life and crown j thy goodnefs might atone
* Ev'n for a nation's fms.' Lookup, and live,

And thou flialt ftill be near me as my heart.

Cle, Oh, charming founds, that gently lull my fouI|

To everlafting reft ! I fwear ''is niore.

More joy to die thus blefs'd, than to have liv'd

A monarch's bride : may every blelfing wait you j
In war and peace, ftill niay yovi be thegreateft,.

The favourite of the gods and joy of men -—

—

I faint—Oh, let me lean upon your arm \She dler^

Art, ' Hold up the light, my father.' Ha ! fhefwoonst
The iron hand of death is on her beauties.

F I An*
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And fee, like lilies nipp'd with froft, they langnilli.

Mem, My tough old foldier's heart melts at the figKtj

And an unwonted pity moves my breaft ;

lU-fatcd maid ! too good for that damn'd race,

From which thou drew*fl thy being ! fure the godSj

Angry, ere while will be at length appeas'd

With this egregious vi6Hm : let us tempt 'em
Now while they feem to fmile.

^r/« A beam of hope ^.,
Strikes thro' my foul, like the firfl infant light

That glanc'd upon the chaos ; if we reach

The open city, fate may be ours again

:

I

But Oh ! whate'cr fuccefs or happinefs

Attend my life, Hill fair unhappy maid,

Still (hall thy memory be my grief and honor#

On one fix 'd day in each returning year,

Cyprefs and myrtle for thy fake I'll wear ;

Ev'n my Ameftris thy hard fate fliall mourn,
And with frefli rofes crown thy virgin urn,

'Till in Elyfium blefs'd, thy gentle fliade

Shall own my vows of forrow j uflly paid. [Exeufifi

End of the Fourth Act;

^ A C T V.

SCENE, Mirza's Palace^

Enter Mirza, Mzgzs^ a?i^ Jtten^anis^ wJtb LigHsl,

* MiRZA.

PHO ! You o'er-rate the danger.
,'* Magas, If I do,

• We err in the extreme, fince you eftcem it

• As much too lightly. Think you then 'tis nothing,'

• This horrid jar oftumult and confufion ?

• Heads white with years, and vers'd in long experience^
• Who yet remember all the different changes
• A rolling age produces, cannot call

• To mind one inftance dreadful as this nighti
• Infernal difcord, hideous to behold^
• Haajgs, like its evil genius, o'er the city,
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And fends a fnake to every vulgar bread.

From feveral quarters the mad rabble fwarm,

Arm'd with the inflruments of haily rage,

And in confus'd diforderly array \

Moft formidable march : their differing clamors^

Together join'd, cpmpofe one deafening found ;
Arm ! Arm ! ihey cry, religion is no more, \

Our gods are flighted, whom if we revenge not.

War, peflilence, and famine, will enfue,

And univerfal ruin fwallow all.

• Mir. A crew of mean, unthinking, heartlefs flav€5g

With eafe ftirr'd up to mutiny, and quell'd

With the fame eafe, with like expreflions fhew,

Their joy or anger : both are noife and tumult.

And ftill, when holidays make labour ceafe,

They meet and fhout : do thefe deferve our fears ?
' Mag^ Mofl certainly they may ; if we confides

Each circumllance of peril that concurs

;

Tigranes, with the refl that 'fcap*d the temple.

Are mixM amongil this herd, and urge the wrongs
Which with the gods their prince and Mcmno^ fuflfer.

* Mir. Nor need we fear ev*n that, fafe in the aid

And number ofour friends, who treble theirs

:

For this mad rout, that hum and fwarm together, '

For want of fomewhat to employ their folly.

Indulge 'em in their fancy for religion.

Thou and thy holy brotherhood of priefts

Shall in proceflion bear the facred fire.

And all our golden gods ; let their friends judge

If llill they look not kindly as of old ;

'Tis a moil apt amufement for a crowd,

They'll gaze and gather round the gaudy iheWj

And quite forget the thoughts of mutiny.

A guard fliall wait you.
* Mag, Why go not you too with us ;

They hold your wifdom in mofl high regard.

And will be greatly fway'd by your perfuafion ;

Th' occafion is well worth your care and prefence;.

• Mir, Qh ! you'll not need my aid: belides, my -friend,.

My hours this night are deflin'd to a talk

Of more import than are the fates of millions

Such groveling fouls as theirs. As yet the fecret

« Is
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* Is immature, not worth your prefent knowledge :

* To-morrow that and all my breail: is yours,
* I muft not, dare not trufl him with myweaknefs,
* 'Twill mark me for his fcorn ; 'tis yet forae wifdom,
* Ifwe mufl needs be fools, to hide our folly. [JJiJei

* Mag, He means the prifoners' death; let him engrofs
* The people's hate, monopolize damnation,
' I will be fafely ignorant of mifchief. [Jfidem
' Hereafter when your wifdom {haW think fit

* To fliare thofe thoughts, and trufl em with your friencT,^.

* I fliall be pleas'd to know ; this inllant hour
* Mjf cares are all employ'd on my own province,

* Which haftes me hence.
* M/r, May all your gods aflift you.* [Exeunt^

.SCENE, an Apartment in Mirza's Palace^
e

Enter Ameftrls.

\Am. Will ye not hear, ye ever gracious Gods ?
(Since fure you do not joy in our misfortunes,

But only try the ftrength of our frail virtue)

Are not my forrowsfuU ? can ought be added ^
My royal lord, and father ! yet dear names
In which my all of happinefs was fumm'd,
What have the miniflers of fate done with you
Are you not dead ? Too fure! that's paft a doubt: [bandlS

Oh, Memnon! Oh, my prince! my father! Oh, my huf-*
Enter Mirza.

Mir, Such Juno was (except alone thofe tears
)^

When, upon Ida's top fl-.e charm*d the god,

That long had been a flranger to her bed ;

Made him forget the bulinefs of the world,
And lay afide his providence, t'employ

The whole divinity upon her beauty.

And fure 'twas worth the while ; had I been Jove^
So had I too been pleas'd to be deceiv'd

Into immortal joys. O ceafe thy tears *

—

Am. Give 'em me back, or if the grave and thoiE
Reftore to none, Oh, join my fate to theirs !

Shut us together infome filent vault,

* Where I may lit and weep till death's kind hand
* Shall lay me gently by my lord's dt-ar fide,'

And hufh my forrows in eternal (lumber.

Mir, In pity to your form alluage thofe tears,

Sorrow*
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Sorrow is beauty's banc ; nor let your breaft

Harbour a fear : I wage not war ,with fair ones

;

' But wifh you would efface thofe ugly thoughts,
' That live in your remembrance to perplex you i*

Let joy, the native of your foul, return.

And love's gay god fit fmiling in your eyes,

As erli he did' ; I bring you joy and glory,

And would fo fully recompenfe the lofs

You fondly mourn, that when you count the gains,

Yourfelf fliould own your fortunes are well chang'd,

Atn. Oh, impious comforter ! talk'fl thou of joy.

When nature dilates only death and horror ?

Is there a god can break the laws of fate.

And give me back the precious lives I've loft }

What nam'fl thou recompence ? Can ought atone

For blood ? A father's and a hufband's blood !

Such comfort brings the hungry midnight wolf.

When having (lain the fliepherd, fmear'd with gore,

He leaps amidilthe helplefs bleating flock.

Mir, Away with this perverfenefs of thy fex,

* Thefe foolilh tears, thefe peevifli fighs and fobbings,*

Look up, be gay, and chear me with thy beauties.

And to thy wi(h I will indulge thy fancy.

Not all th' imagin'd fplendor of the gods

Shall match thy pomp, fublimely (halt thou (hinCj

Theboail and glory of our Afian world

;

Nor fliali one flie of all thy tow'ring fex

Out-rival thee (thou lovely fair) in power.

C^h, think on power, on power, and place fupreme.
* Am, There is but one, one only thing to think o1^

* My murder'd lord, and his dark gaping grave,
' That waits unclos'd impatient of my coming.

' ]\Iir. Oh, liilen, gentle maid, while I impart
' A ilory of fuch foftnefs to thy ear,

* As (like the halcyon brooding o'er the waves)
« May with its influence hufli thy flormy griefs.*

Am, Begone ! and if thou bear'fl: one thought of pity
In that hard breaft, Oh, leave me to myfelf,
•^ Nor by thy prefence, hideous to my foul,
* And horrid confolations, flrive to add
' To my full woes, that fwell'd without thy help,
* Already rife and bubble o'er the margin,

Mlu
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Mr, What if I talk'd oflove ?

j4m. Of love ! Oh, monfler !

Mir. If love be monflrous, fo Is this fair frame,

•This beauteous world, this canopy, the Iky,

' 7'hat fparkling fliines with gems of light innumerable J
* And fo art thou and I, fince love made all j

« Who kindly reconcil'd the jarring atoms
* In friendly league, and bid *em be a world.
* Frame not thy lovely mouth then to blafpheme
* Thy great Creator; thou art his, and made for
* His more peculiar fervice ; thy bright eyes,

' Thy moift red lip, thy rifmg fnowy bofom,
* Thy every part was made to furnifli joy,

* Ev*n to a riotous excefs of happinefs.

Oh, give me but to tafte thy blifsful charms.

And take my wealth, my honour, pow'r, take all.

All, all for recompence.

^^w. Execrable wretch !

Thus, is it thus thou wouldft affur^ge my forrows I

When thy inhuman bloody cruelty.

Now with redoubling pangs cleave my poor hearty'

Com'll thou befpotted with the recent {laughter

To proffer impious love ; accurfed fiend !

Horror and grief fliall turn me to a fury ;

Still with my echoing cries I will purfue thee,

And halloo vengeance in thy guilty ears

;

* Vengeance for murder ! for my prince's murder I

* And for my poor old father !* Think nor, villain

Who art the plague and fcourge of human-kind,
That there is peace for thee, whilft I run mad
With raging forrow. Vengeance, vengeance waits thec^

Great as my woes ! * my dear, dear Artaxerxes 1*

Mir. I am not lucky at the glofmg art

Of catching girls with words ; but *tis no matter

;

^

Force is a fure refort : and when at laft

Fierce as a tow'ring faulcon from her height,

I ftoop to llrikethe prey, it is my own. [^Jidcm

Obftinate fool, how dar'll: thou crofs my wiihes ?

* Since the fame hand that has avenged me well
* Upon my other foes, commands thy fate ?*

The* mercy, in compaflion of thy beauty
llcach out her hand to fave thee, yet, if I urg'd.
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Revenge may flill take place—think well on that.

Am. That, that is all the mercy which I afk ;

Indulge thy thirlly malice in my blood,

And harten me to peace, * my woman's heart
* Shall gather all its little flock of courage
* To arm me for the blow. Tho' death be terrible,

* Ghaftly and pale, yet I will joy to meet him.
* My better life already is deftroy'd,

* Imperfedt now and wanting half myfelf,
* I wander here in vain, and want thy hand
* To guide and rc-unite me to my lord.

Mir, Alas ! thou haft not read aright thydeftiny,

Matterof much import requires thy life,

And ftill detains thee here. Come, Til inftruft thee.

And put thee in the way of fate's defign.

\Layi7igholdon her^

Am, Unhand me, villain !

Mir, Nay, you muft not ftruggle.

Nor frown, and look afkew : fantafiic fex \

That put men on the drudgery to force you
To your own fatisfadion.

Am, Let me go,

Abhorr'd, detefted monfter! Shall he brave you,

You awful gods ? (hall not your lightning blaft him ?

Mir, Oh, no ! your gods have pleafures of their own ;

>^ome mortal beauty charms the wanton Jove,
"^^ithin vvhofearms he revels, nor has leifure

To mind thy foolifli raving.

Am, Hear me now, fweet heaven !

Save me, ye gods ! Oh fave me! fave me! fave me !

Mir, Come, come along ! you fee you ftrive in vain,

SJitrh-ving ivith her*

Am, Is there no hope of aid from gods or men ?

Oh, let me turn to thee then, kneel to thee.

And with my prayers and tears implore thy pity.

Mir. Speak, for enchantment dwells upon thy tongue,
* And all the fluttering fpirits in my blood
* Dance nimbly on to the celeftial found.*

Am, What (hall I fay to move him to compaflion ?

Thus groveling, proftrate thus upon the earth,

Let me conjure you, fpare my virgin honuur

;

* Spare to commit a wrong to you unprolitable,
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• Yet vvorfe to me than torments, racks, and death ;*

Kill me, the lad of my unhappy race,

And let old Memnon's name with me be loft.

• Ifdeath be not enough, let me live wretched ;

* Pull oft' thefe robes, and clothe me like a flave,

* Then fend me out to labour at fome village,

* Where I may groan beneath a cruel mafter,

* Be hardly us'd, and want e'en food and raiment,
• Till cold, and dirt, and poverty fliall change

And make me loathfome as my fellow-wretches,
• Oh ! let my rags claim only this one privilege,

• To wrap me in the grave a fpotlefs maid.*

Mir, That tongue which pleads, makes all entreating

vain,
• Thy every motion, each complaining accent,

* Warms me afrefli, and urges new defire

;

• Thou art, thou muft be mine, nor heaven nor earth,
* Nor the confpiring power of hell fliall fave thee;'

I long to lofe my age in thy embraces,

Toba(k and wanton in thy warmer fun

Till a new youth ftioot thro* me.
^m. Chafte Diana,

And thou, the guardian of the marriage bed,

{Getting loofefrom him*

Thou, royal Juno, Oh, protect thy votary !

Mir. * My jaded age and weak enevera^e limtjs

• Falter and ftirink unequal to their oflice,*

I pr*ythee yield ; come, yield and be a queen ;

[^Laying hold on her again*

Yield, and be any thing. I cannot bear

Thefe fierce convullive ftarts, this raging flame

That drinks my blood.

Am. Oh, never, never, never.
* A caufe like this will turn me to a fighter,'

To my laft gafp, to death I will refift.

Mir, My coward ftrength, * doit thou go back from
beauty .^

Roufe, and deferve the pleafure thou wouldft tafte.

Am. Unmanly traitor !—feize him, all ye fiend?.

[/« thejirugglejfjc drazvs his civu poniard^ andjials him,

Mir,
{
falling.

'\
Damnation I Oh, my heart I the

Has ftruck me to the earth, [curfed fteel

Am,
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Am. There fink for ever ;

Nor rife again to plague the wretched world.

Mif* My heated blood ebbs out, and now too late

My cooler reafon bids me cuife my folly.

Oh, idiot, idiot ! to be caught fo poorly !

* Where are thy fine arts now ? UnravcPd all,

* Mangled and cut to pieces by a ^irl !

* Oh, fliame of wildoiti ! when revenge was fure,
* And fate was in my gralp, to iofe it all,

* Negledt the noble game, run ou: my years
' On the purfuit of joys I could noi taile 1*

My memory muft be the jeflot boys.

jim^ My boafted courage links at fight of blood.
*" {^Letting fall the paniarJ,

* Tho' juftly ihed, and I grow ftiif with horror.'

[Mirza attempting to rife, fall- n, <-

,

Mir. It wo*not be ! Life guflies out amain,

And I (hall die without revenge or aid.

[Trampling imthout.

What noife is that without there ? Help !

Am. Oh, heavens !

What will become of me ?

Enter Orcanes haftily,

Orch^ My Lord ! Where are you ?

Bleeding ! and on the ground ! What wretched accident ?

Then Fate refolves to make this night compleat,
Such as fucceeding horrors ne'er fliall match.

Mir. Oh, my Orchanes ! I am fallen vilely,

* And this laft part of life will fully all

* The wifdom and renown of what is paft.*

Methought thou talk'ft of horrors, fpeak *em boldly,

And try ifought can add to this confufion.

Orch. Prepare, my Lord, and fummon all your wifdom^
ypur utraoft conflancy of foul, to heart •

Mir, No more ! I cannot wait thy preparation,

Let the ill fortune take me as it finds me.
Orch, Then hear it thus ; your daughter's dead—

^

Mir* My daughter ?

Thy words have met with an unguarded fide,

And pierce ev*n thro' my foul. Say, how ? Where ?

Tell me !

Orch* As with a guard I kept the temple-gates,

G I heard
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I heard old Memnon and the pris'ner prince

Loud as the roaring ocean in a florm,
• Echoing their rage thro' the vaft founding dome ;*

When on a fudden, ere the night had gjainM

Four hours at moft, thenoife was hufliM in lilence.

Wond'ring, andcuriousof the caufe, I entered,

And round (Oh, grief to light !) your lovely daughter

Drefs*d like a boy, then warm, and newly dead.

One wound was on her breaft. Why fhe was there, '

Or how, we know not ; to compleat the ill,

The prisoners borh are fled,

Mir. Fled ! *iis impoflible.

Ha ! Which way i Whither ? How ? They could not fly.

^m. Oh, wond'rous turn of joy ! Are they not dead

then ? [ Afick,

Orch. They could not 'fcape the guards ; no other paf-

Remain'd but yours, and even that was tail, [^agc

Upon the inftant I befet each avenue «

Which to your palace leads ; happily as yet

They are not pafs*d From thence.

Am. Guard 'em, ye gods ! [4fii^c^

Mir, Find 'em again, Orchanes, ere I die.

Or I am more than doubly damn'd ; this lofs

Is worie than mine, worfe than my daughter's death,

Tis death of my revenge. ' Malicious fortune !

* She took, the moment when my wifdom nodded,
* And ruin'd me at once. O doating fool

!

* Th u fool of love, and of pernicious woman i*

I fickea ; nature fails me ; Oh. revenge !

Will not thy cordial keep back flying life ;

It (hall ; Orchanes, drag thattraitrefs tome.

Am, Oh, if th. u art a man, I charge thee loofe me,
* And fcorn his bidding, fcorn to be his fiave,

* A devil's drudge in mifchief.' Save me from death.

Have pity on my youth : Oh, fpare ray youth !

[Or. hanes^a//j Ameflris do^K}n to Mirza,

Mir» Hearken not to her, drag her, pull her down ;

Shall Memnon bonft ff thee, ^.hile I die childiefs ?

No, to Ccone's ^hoft thou art a vi£tim.

' O could I but have fen thee with thofe eyes

* I view thee now, I had been vvife and iafe
;

* That face ihall make no more fools in this world,

I * Down
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* Down, bear thy fatal beauties down to hell,

* And try it thou canft charm among the dead.'

Die, witch ; enchantrefs, die. [Hejiahs /jct\

Am, Ah ! mercy, heavens

!

IvUr, I thank thee, hand, at leaft for thislafl: fervice.

Now fly, Orchanes, haile and tell the Queen,

My iatefl breath flays for her—Something I would

{^Exit Orchanea»

Important to her fervice—I breathe fhorr,

Life flays in pain, and ftruggies to be gone,

I ftrive in vain to hold it Ha ! what mean
Thefe fleeting fliades that dance before my fight ?

'Tis death, I fell it plain ; the dreadful change

That nature flarts at, death! Death! -What is

*ris a valldifquifitiojti : priefls and fchohirs [death!

Enquire whole ages, and are yet in doubt.

My head turns round—I cannot form one thought

That pleafes me about it.—Dying —mufl refolve me.
[Mirza dln^

Am. Oh, my hard fortune ! mufl I die ? die now,
When Artaxerxes calls and bids me live ?

His dear lov'd image flays my parting foul,

And makes it linger in its ruin'd houfe.
* Ha I fure he's dead 'tis fo, and now he flands

* Arraigned before the dread impartial judges,
* To anfwer to a long account ofcrimes.*

i

Had I but flrength, perhaps my fate may yet \RlJingm

Find out a way to fave me.

My love and father make life worth my care,

Alas ! my blood flows iafl : this way, I think,

\Goes offfahitly,

Enter at the other SiJe hxt^xtrx^?, Aw^Memnon, 'voitb a
Sivord and Dark-Lanthorn,

Mem, Ha ! here are lights, * hold up thy weapon, fon,*

Jrt. And fee, blood and a body on the floor I

What means this fcene of death ! what wretch art thou ?

Oh, all ye juller powers ! 'tis Mirza, fee,

He feems now dead,

Mem. ' Damnation' /^y/2i'«i/^;;;^«/ thenis new to him.
And if there be one deeper pit of £ulphur^

G z One
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One plague above the reft in thofe dark regions.

He, as the moft abandon'd dog, may claim it,

And vie for preference with devils themfelves.

This 'Way^ myprince^ let us attempt, [Exeunt anJ return,

Re-enter Ameftris.

Mem, We muji return^ ive cannot pafs thativay.

Am, The doors are guarded, fate has clos'd me round.

Art, Ha ! art thou my Amellris ?

Mem, Oh, my daughter ! \They run to her.

Am, Are ye then come at laft to blefs my eyes.

Which could not dole without one parting view ?

Oh, hold me, or I fink

Mem, Alas ! mv child-

Art. My cruel'fears 1 why art thou pale and faint ?

Ha ! whence this blood? Oh ! kill-ng fpecSVaclc 1

Afn. Forth from my heart the crimfon river flows,

My lavifh heart, that haflily confumes
Its fmall remain of life. Oh, lay me gently

On my lafl bed the earth, whofe cold hard bofom
Mull fliortly be the place of my long reft.

Mem. What have we done ? or, Oh ! if we have finnM,

What has thy innocence done to merit this I

Am,. That villain Mirza
Jl/tv». Ha ! * fay, what of him ?'

Am. OfterM moft brutal outrage to my honour.
Aft. Oh, ye eternal rulers of the world.

Could you look on unmov'd ? But fay, inftrud me,
That 1 may bow before the god that lav'd thee.

Am Sure 'twas fome chafter pow'r that made me bold,

And taught my ireinbling hand to find the way
With his own poniard to the villain's heart.

Mem, Thou art my daughter ftill ! Oh, noble adion !

That gives in death an interval of joy.

Am. Juft in that hour < f fate a villain enter'd,

,By whofe alTiftance the revengeful Mirza
Forc'd me to ftiare death with him.
Art. ' *T!S paft, 'tis pail, [^Lying cfown,

* And all thofe fires that lighted up my foul,

* Glory and bright ambition languiHi now,
* And leave me dark and gloomy as the grave,*

Oh, thou foftdyingfweetnefs !— (hall I rage

Andcurfe myfelf? curfeev'n the gods r——Oh, no;
I am the flave of fate, and bow beneath

Th€
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The load that preiTes me ; am funk to earth,:

And ne'er fliall rife a^ain : here will I fit

And gaze till I am nothing.

ylm, Alas ! my lord,

* Fain would I ikive to bid you not be fad,'

Fain would I chear your grief, but 'tis in vain :

I know by my own heart it is impollible
;

For we have lov'd too well, ' Oh, mournful nuptials!'

* Are thefe the joys of brides ;' indeed 'tis hard,

*Tis very hard to part ; 1 cannot leave you
;

The agonizing thought di drafts me ; hold me,
Oh, hold me fail, death (hall not tear me from you.

Art. O could my arms fence thee from delliny.

The gods might launch their thunder on my head.

Plague me with woes treble to what I feel :

With joy I would endure it all to fave thee.

What (hall I fay ? What (hall I do to flive thee ?

Grlef^diakes my frame, it melts my very temper.
My manly conilancy and royal courage

Rungufliing thro' myeyts : Oh, my Ame(lris!
' Am. And fee my father ! his wliite beard is wet
With the fad dew.
Mem. I iry'd to man my heart,

But could not (land the buffet of this tempef?-.

It tears me up—my child ! ha! art thou dying .^

Am. Indeed I'm very (ick. Oh, hold me up 1

My. pain increafcs, and a cold da^np dew
Hangs on my face. Is there no help ? no eafe ?

Havel your arm , my love ?

Art. Thou haft ; my heart,

Doft thou yet hold ?

Am. Say, will you not forget me,
When I am laid to moulder in my tomb ? '^\

Tis fure you will not, ft,)ll there will be room
For my remembrance in your noble he^rt

;

' I know you lov'd me truly.' Now I fuint.

Oh, fliiekl me, fliield me from that ugly phantom.
The cave of death ! how dark and deep it is ?

I- tremble at the light 'tis hideous horror !

The gloom grows o'er me—let me not lie there.

[Ameftrls ^^les.

Art, There life gave way, and the laft rofy breath

G 3 Went
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Went in that figh. * Death like a brutal vidor,
* Already enter'd, with rude hade defaces
' The lovely frame he'as mafter'd ; Tee how foon
* Thefe llai ry eyes have loll their light and luftre !

* Stay, let aie cloie their lids.* Now for reft ;

Old Memnon ! ha i grief has transfix'd his brain,

And he perceives me not.—Now what {)f thee (

Think'ft thou to live, thou wretch? Think not of any
Thought is damnation, Ms the plague of devils [thing-;

To think on what they are. And fee, this weapon
Shall fhield me from it, plunge me in forgetfulnefs,

Ere the dire (corpion, thought, can rouze to lling me.
Lend me thy bofom, my cold bride : ill-fortune

Has done its worft, and we fliall part no more ;

Wait for me, gentle fpirit, fincethe ftars

Together muft receive us. \_Sfabs himfelf.] Ob, well aim'd!
How foolilh is the coward's fear of death !

Of death, ihe greateft——fureil way for peace.

[Artaxerxes ^Iss,

[Memnon^^a^/i looking en the bodiesfame time^

and then/peaks,

Man, Yet will I gaze ! yet, tbo' my eyes grow ftifF,

And tui a to fteel or marble. Here's a fight

To blefs a father ! thefe, thefe were your gifts.

Ye bounteous gods 1
* You'll fpare my thanks for them.*

You gave me being too, and fpun me out

To hoary wretchednefs. Away, 'twas cruelty :

Oh, curled, curfed, curfedfourfcore years.

Ye heap tf 'Us, ye aionft'rous pile of plagues !

Sure they lov'd well, tl-.f^ very ftreams of blood.

That fluw from their pale bofoms, meet and mingle.

Stay, let me view 'em better— ' nay, 'tis thus——*
If thou art like thy mother—^-flie dy'd too -

Where is Ihe ?—Ha ! that dog, that villain Mirza,
He bears her from me : fliall we not purfue ?——

—

The whirl of battle comes acrofs mc, fly ;

Begone ; they (liall not, dare not brave me thus,
* Hey, 'tis a ;iorious found !' rufli on, my prince,

We'll ftart and reach the goal of fate at once. {Runs of,

IZnter on the etherfide Queen and Attendants 'with Lights,

!^ee?i. Why am I fumms>n'd with this call of death ?

Ihis
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This is no common ruin ; Artaxerxes !

And Memnon*s daughter ! * Mirza, thou art fallen
* In pa i^p^^us Daughter : could not all thy arts,

' That dul'd about deilru^lion to our enemies,
' Guard thy own life from fate ? Vain boaft of wifdonJ|
* That with fantaftic pride, like bufy children,
' Builds paper towns and houfes, which at once
* The hand of chance c'erturns, and loofely fcatters !*

iji At, Oh, dlimal jig t

!

\Looking,

i^cen. What is it frights thy eyes I

\Ji At, Old Memnon's body.
' ^een. 'Tis a grateful horror.'

ijl At, Upon the floor ihe batter'd earcafe lies

Welt'ring in gore, * whilft on the marble-wall
* A dreadful mafs of brains, grey-hair, and blood,
* Is fmear'd in hideous mixture.*

^een. Fierce defpair

Has forc'd a way for the impetuous foul.

'Xis well, he is in peace—What means this tumult ?

[Shout^ dajhing effvoordi^^
Enter an Officer, hisfivonl dta-wn.

Op. Fly, Madam, lell your perfon be not fafe ;

The traitor Bagoas, to whofe charge you trufted

The prince your fon, has drawn the guards to join him.
And now, affilled by the furious rabble,

On every lide they charge thofe few who keep

This palace and the temple, with loud outcries.

Proclaiming that they mean to free the pris'ners.

Orchanes, ere I fled to give you notice,

Fell by the prince's hand ; the raging torrent

Rove down our weak refillancc, and pu-.fuing

With furious hafle, ev*n trod upon my flight

:

This inftant brings them here.

^tecn. Let them come on,

I cannot fear ; this florm is raisM too late,

I ftand fecure of all I wifli already.

[Shout and dajhing offivorJs agaau

Enter Artaban, Cleanthes, and Attendants^ ^vith their

Jkvords drawn.

Art. Then virtue is In vain, fince bafe deceit

And treachery ha^^e triumph'd o'er the nugluy.
Oh,
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Oh, nature ! let me turn my eyes away,

Left I am bkfted by a mother's light.
'

^cen. Ungrateful rebel ! do thy impious arras-

Purlue me for my too indulgent fondnel's

And care for thee ?

Art, Well has that care been (hewn ;

Have you not foully ftain'd my facred fame ?

Look on that fcene of blood ; the dire effeds

Gf cruel female arts. But, Oh, what recompenfe ?

What can you give me for my murdered love ?

Has not the labyrinth of your fatal counfels

Involved my fair, my lovely, loft Cleone ?

By our bright gods I fvvear, I will affert

The majefty of manly government,

Nor wear again your chains. * Still as our mother
*- Be honour*d ; rule amongft your maids and eunuchs,
* Nor mingle in our ftate, where mad coniufion
*• Shakes the whole frame, to boaft a woman's cunning.*

^ecn. Thou talk'ft as if thy infant hand could gralp^

'Guide, and commard the fortune of the world ;

But thou art young in powV. Remember, boy.
Thy father, once the hero of his age,

Was proud to be the fubjefi of my fway
; -j

The warrior to the woman's wit gave way, I

And found it was his intereft to obey. J
And doft thou hopetofliake off my command.?
Doft thou, the creature of my forming hand ? .

Whtn I allert the pow'r tho i dar'ft invade, 1
'

Like Heaven I will refolve to be obey'd, \

And rule or ruin that which once I made. J
\_Excunt ^een and Attendants^

Art. Let a guard wait the Queen : tho' nature plead
For reverence to her perfon, jealous power
Muft watch her fubt'ie and ambitious wit.

Haft thcul'ecur'd the impious prieft, Cleanthes .^

Magas, that wrerch that proftitutes our gods.

Clean. Already he has met the fate he merited ;

' This night rhe hypocrite in grand procefiion
* March'd through the ciiy to appeafe the people,
* And bore the gods along to aid his purpofe :

* When on afudden, like a hurricane,
* That ftarts at once, and ruffles all the ocean,*

Some
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Some fury more than mortal feiz'd the crowd :

At once they rufli'd, at once they cry'd , Revenge ;

Then fnatch*d and tore the trembling prieft to pieces*

What was moft ftrange, no injury was oifer'd

To any of the brotherhood belide,

But all their rage was ended in his death :

Like formal juftice that feverely ftrikes.

And in an inflant is ferene and calm.

Art. Oh, my Cleanthes ! do but caft thy thoughts

Back on the recent ftory of this night

;

And thou with me wilt wonder, and confefs

The gods are great and jull. Well have you mark*d,
' Celeftial powers, your righteous deteflation

* Of facrilege, of bafe and bloody treachery,*

May this example guide my future fway :

Let honour, truth, and juftice, crown my reign,

Ne'er let my kingly word be given in vain,

But ever facred with my foes remain.

On thefe foundations fliall my empire ftand, -»

The gods fhall vindicate my juft command, I

And guard that power they trufled to my hand, J

End of the Fifth Act*

}

EPI.
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EPILOGUE.

CTHE fpleen and vapours^ and this dolefulpiry^
"^ Have ftiortify'd me to that height to-'day

^

That I am almojl in the mortal niindy

To die indeed, and leaveyou all behind,

Kno'-jo theri^ fince I refolve in peace to part^

I mean to leave to one alone my heart :

(Lajlfavours %vlll admit of no partage^

I bar ailjfjaring^ hut upon theJiage)

7-4) one ivho can ^vith one alone he blejlj

The peaceful monarch of afingle breafl

:

To one But, Oh / hoiv hard ^tvoiU be tofind
That plioenix inyourfickle changing kind !

Nciv loves, ne^oV interefis, and religions new^
Stillyour fanfafiic appetites purfue.

Tourficklyfancies loath 'whatyou pojfefsj

And every refilefsfool ^vould change his place*

Some vieary of their peace and quietg rovon, >
IFant to be hoifled up aloft, andfjevon ;

V

Whiljlfrom the en-jy^d height, the ivife getfafefy dovin* j
IVefindyour v^avering temper to our cofi^

Since all our pains and care to pleafe is lojl, ,

Mufic in vainfupports vjith friendly aid

Her fifier poetry's declining head

:

Shevj but a mimic ape^ or French huffoofiy

Tou to the other hoife infjoak arc gone.

And leave us here to tune our crcvSds alone,

Mufi Shakefpeare, Flctxher. and laborious Ben
Be leftfor Scaramouch and Harlequin ?

Allo^ivyou are inconfiant,yet ^tisjirange,

Porfenfe isfiillthefame^ and ne'er can change.

Tit

\
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fet ev*n In thatyou 'vary as the r^y?,

And ei'cry day ne-zv ?iotions areprofefi,

Nay\ theris a * "ivit has found^ as am fold^

Ne^v ivays to heaven, dejpairing of the old

:

Hef'iiocars heUlfpoil the clerk andfexton's trade

^

Sells Jhall no more he rung^ nor graves le made :

The hearfe andfix no lon^^er heinfafhion^

Since all the the faithful may expeH tranflation,

IV^^at thinkyou of we projeH f Vm for tying^

ril lay ajide thefe fcolijh thoughts of dying ;

Prcferve myyouth and vigourfor thefiage^

Ajid be tranjlated in a good old age.

Afgiil.

^^^
^







^r/ K Ediv:a]rd the Bjlacjk: pioc^ rji . sr^t, ^.
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TO THE RIGHT HONOrRAELE

GEORGE,
EARL OF

HALIFAX,
Vifcount SuNBURY, and Baron of Halifax ;

Firft Lord Commiflioner of Trade and Planta-

tions, and one of his Majefty's Moll Honourable

Privy-Council,

My Lord,

IN whatever light I confider myfelf, whether as an
Englifliman, a merchant, or a poet, I would willingly

believe that an addrefs of this fort to your Lordlhip, has

the fandtion of a peculiar propriety.

As an Englifliman, and aJover of my country, where
could I find a more amiable patron ? For, on your Lord-
fliip*s very entrance into public life, the early promife

you gave of a fteady zeal and difinterefted virtue, infpired

a general hope, an unbounded eileem, among all ranks of
people. And time (the maturer of all things) ripening

your glory with your years, hath made your Lordlhip an
allowed ornament to fociety, and a bleffing to your coun-

try. Give me leave particularly to congratulate you, my
Lord, on the enjoyment ofone happinefs, often wanting to

the heft of men, which is an univerfalgood repsrt. For
however licentious the voice of flander is grown, efpecially

with refpe6l to perfons of eminent charader, no (haft of
malice hath ever been aimed at your Lordflilp : a llnkintj

proof that your worth has either prevented even- the worll

A a o^
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ofmen from becoming your foes, or convinced them that

the woi-fl of all pradices would be impotently exerted
againft you.

As a merchant, I naturally look for countenance to

that honourable board, at which your Lordihip, with fuch
diftinguiflied goodnefs and abilities, prelides : honourable
it is in the Itrongefl: fenfe, as being (by means of your
Lordiliip's diredion) the moll ufeful board to the public.

Trade is the acknowledged fource of national wealth ; and
induftry, the bell nurfe of virtue. By thefe Britain is

become mighty ; and confequently to her, above all the

kingdoms upon earth, the care and culture of commerce
is of the lail importance, as the only means that can give

power and fplendor to her throne, and plenty and happi-

nefs to her people. It is, therefore, with lingular falis-

facSion that all good men behold in an employment of

fuch extenfive confequence, a perfon of your Lordlhip's

ihining abilities, application and integrity. As an inte-

refting proof of what thofe qualities give us room to ex-

pe6t, give me leave to congratulate your Lordfhip and the

public, on the happy proleciuion of that wife fcheme fo

Headily purfued by your Lordfliip ; I mean the ellablifli-

ment of a civil government in Nova Scotia. An under-

taking, v/hich, if well accompliflied, muft be produd^ive

of great and numberlefs bleffings ; and as a truly patriot

work, will heighten the reverence due from the prefent

age to your Lordfliip, and make your memory precious

to lateft pollerity.

As a poet, I muft naturally afpire to the honour of ad-

dreffing your Lordfhip in this public manner, not only as

you are the inheritor of his titles who was the great Mx-
cenas of the laft age, but alfo from ftrongcr inducements

;

for, befides the very high refped that all men bear towards

your Lordfliip, I have hereby the honour of introducing

to you a hero of your own illuftrious family ,* my brave

Earl of Salifl)ury (whom I have endeavoured llrongly to

mark with that rough greatnefs which fo glorioufly diilin-

guiflied our old patricians) was a noble Montague ! a

name, that, from the Conqueft, fills our annals with the

moil fliining chara6lers of judges, warriors, (latefmen and
patriots, patrons and profeflbrs of all fublime fciences,

protestors and encouragers of every ufeful art ! Yet,

I eninen^
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eminent and dignified through a long fucceffion of ages

as your anceftors have been, I fliould fear to point at the

retrofpeft, if I was not convinced, that neither their vices

could reflect fhame, nor their virtues reproach to your
Lordfhip.

Accept, my Lord, in token of a fincere veneration,

this humble tribute of an honell heart: I have delivered

my fentiments (fuch as they are) with an entire negle£tof

art, for truth requires none, and Providence has ])laced

me in a region fo diftant from your Lordfhip, that I can-
not, I think, be fufpe6ted of complimenting for favour.

Proll-itute praifes are jullly defpicable ; they can delight

none but the vveakeil, and be offered by none but the bafeil

©f mankind. But our fincere and juft acknowledgments
for bleflings received, our candid and impartial tcflimonies

in behalf of real worth and goodnefs, may, and ought to

be, acceptable to noble minds ; fince fuch tribute (we are

told) is grateful even to Heaven itfelf.

May your Lordlhip's life be long and happy, and all

your undertakings crowned with fuccefs. And (as the

beft external blefling I can wifli you on earth) may youi-

country's affe(5tion keep pace with your merits ; and
tongues and pens, difinterefted as mine, be never wanting
to celebrate your praiie. I am,

My Lord,

Your Lordfliip^s fincerely devoted,

IJjhon^ And moft obedient humble fervant^

l<iov, loth,

'^'^'
WILLIAM SHIR LET,

iS 3 PRO-
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PROLOGUE,
CT HE fins of genius fiarch, thro* ev^ry age^

For proper heroes to adorn the Jicige ;

Here Greeks andRomans rife again to nfievj^

j^gain fight hravcly, and their fame renew

»

^he great^ unJJjaken Cato here you fee^

And Cafar falls for Knglijh liberty,

'No fiandard 'Virtue ripenedyet on earthy

JBut you behold it in a fecond birth j

To firikey imprefsy impel the vigorous mindy

Andgive ye all the boafis of all mankind.

Such fpurs to glory y if they glory raife^

Deferve proteHion—nay, demandyour praife*-

Our bard to-night no doubtful Jiory brings ^

Of native^ genuine EngHJh feats he fings :

Here no falfe varnijh glitters to furprifiy

But juft hiftoric truths in order rife ;

Andfure that tale mujl have for Britons charms^

"That Jhenxrs you France fubdu*d by Britijh arms ;.

Our lions traverfing their ravagedplains

^

Their armies broken ^ and their king in chains.

Our pocty fir*d by Engla?id''s aticient fame^
(And humbly aiming at great Sbakefpeare*s fame !)

On candour''sjudgment bids his hopes repofe^

Alike difdaining partial friends and foes*

If his 'warm^glonv excites apatriot-zcaf^

Zffxom your eyes foft drops of pity fical

;

Iffears y hopes^ forroivs^ rife ivith vary^d arty

And by the hand of natur&touch the hearty

There let him reign'—be there hispe^^^r confefs*d^

And generous jttdges imll overlook the reft.

With the humane and the exaltedmind^

The abfcnt and the dead indulgence find :•

Knonxj then, a parent breathing foreign air^

This night commits his darling tp your care ;

No faHion^s formed to profiitute applaufe^

No art^ noint^refi^ to fupporthiscaufe :

The public honour ^tis his pride to.trufij

Nor can he think your voice <will be unjufi,.

Attentive hear, unprejudiced explore.

Andjudge like J^nglijhmmr^be ajks no more*
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DRAMATIS PERSON^E.

M E N.

EdvjarJ, Prince of ^f^/<?j, commonly
called The Black Prince^ Mr. Garrick.

Earl of Wamykk^ Mr. Uflier.

E^rl of Sali/burjy — Mr. Bridges.

Lord jiu^kyy — Mr. Palmer.

Lord Chandos, > Mr. Blakes.

j^rnold, an Attendant on the Prince of

ff^aksy Mr. Havardv
Cardinal Pcn'gort, the Pope's Nuncio, Mr. Berry.

yohtty the French King, ——— Mr, Sowdon*.

Dauphin^ 1 u' c ^^* Simpfou^.

Duke of Tourain, }
^'^ ^^"^'

Mr. Mar.
Duke of Athens y Conflable ofFrance, Mr. King.
Archbifliop of ^fz/i, — Mr, Burtom
'LoyA Rihtmonty 1 r. i. n» _/i, i Mr.. Barry.

Lord Charney, ]
^^^^^^ ^'^^^^K ^r.. Wininc.

W O M E N.

Mariana, CZ'^rw^^f Daughter, Prifoner

in the Englifli Camp, Mrs. Ward.
Louifa^ her Attendant,. Mifs MurgetroydU

Nobles, Officers, Soldiers, and Attendants.

SCENE, the Englifli and French Camps, on and near the-

Plains of Poidticrs in France.

EDWARD:
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EDWARD,
THE

BLACK PRINCE.

^* The lines diftingu'ifried by inverted comas, ' thus,* are omitted in tie

Reprejentatiohy and tbofe printed in Italics art tbt additiuni of
the Theatre,

A C T I.

SCENE, the Prince <?/ Wales^i Tenf.

Prince Edward dlfcovered featcd\ Warwick, Salifbury,

Audley, Chandos, and others Jlanding^

Prince.

MY Lords, I fummon'd ye in hafte to council i

Intelligence is brought me, that our foes

Have levied, to oppofe us,fuch a flrength

As almoft ftaggers credibility !

What's to be done ? To tarry longer here.

And brave their fury in the heart of France,

Would be a raflinefs that may hazard all.

Confider therefore well, my fellow-warriors.

And aid my judgment with your good advice.

Speak, Warwick, your opinion.

War. Royal Sir,

It is for marching back, with fpeed, to Bourdeaux :

Our little army, harrafs'd with fatigue,

And heavy laden with the fpoils of war,

Should, like the careful bees, ere florms o'ertake us.

Secure our treafures, and prepare for reft.

Havock has wanton'd in our hard campaign,
AncI
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And manly daring won increafe of glory :

Then let not now prefumption madly rilk

Reprifals trom I'uch force. Be timely prudent

:

The voice of Wifdom urges our retreat,

Obey it, and be happy.

Aud, Shameful thought

!

What, fpirit dallards by inglorious flight ?

No, never let it, mighty Prince, belaid,

That we, who two fucceeding fummers chac'd

From (hore to fliore of their extenlive realm

Collected armies, doubling each our own,
Should here at length difcoverabjedt fear.

And fkulk for coward fafety. What are numbers ?

Let all their kingdom's millions arm at once,

And crowding, clulVring, cram the field of fighr,

Such timid throngs, with multiply'd dlfmay,

Would make confulion do the talk of valour.

And work out their dellru6tion.

SaL Audley's thoughts

Accord with mine—While Salifbury has breath,

His tongue ftwli hurl defiance at their force.

Remember, Princely Edward, CrefTy's field
;

Remember ev'ry battle we have fought

;

How much out-counted, yet how greatly victors

!

Loud were the calls that broke our ileep of peace,

And bade us roufe and buckle on our arms :

A throne ufurp'd, your royal father's right

;

A violated truce, a vile attempt

To filch away the fruits of painful conque{l,

By bafejy bribing fervants from their duty*:-

Afiauhs fo infamous, fuch rank diflionour.

At laft awoke our monarch's high refentment

;

Oh, give it glorious fcope ! unhinge, deflroy

Their very power of doing future wrongs

;

So fiiall the refcu'd world pour forth its bleffings^

And kings and kingdoms thank our arm for fafety.

Chand. If Chandos gives his voice for our retreat,

'Tls not from coward motives : all can witnefs,

I have met danger with as firm a fpirit

As any in our hofl. But as fuccefs

Hath crown'd our arms with ample fpoils and glory,

Why, when the feafon is fo far advanc'd,
(Hopelefs
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(Hopelefs of profit) fliould we longer ftay,

By foothing pride, to brave adverfity ?

Confider, gracious Prince, and you, my Lords,

What difficulties clog a winter march

In hoUile countries ; parties harraffing,

And want of all convenience and fupplies.

I doconfefs, the wrongs that urg*d us hither

Were fuch as merited fevere revenge :

And vengeance we have had. Their burning towns

Have lighted us on many a midnight march,

While fhrieka, and groans, and yellings echo'd round.

Fear and Confufion were our harbingers,

And Death and Defolation our attendants.

* Such have their fuff'rings been thro' two campaigns,
* And that a third may rife with added horrors,
* And carry Indignation to his goal,*

Now homeward let us look, and wifely there

Recruit, in time, our vigour and our numbers;
Thence, with the chearful fpring to iflue forth,

Again to labour in the field of fame.

Prince, True wifdom, Chandos, didates to your tongue.

And modeft, manly eloquence adorns it.

My Lords of Salilbury, and Audley, you.

Who cherifli truth and candour in your minds,

Mud yield to arguments fo clear and ftrong.

Believe me, friends and brothers of the war,

A momentary ruin may involve us

:

Such mighty hofts are rais*d, and now in motion,

As well will ta& our utmoft llrill to *fcape.

Upon the plains of Poidiers are encamp'd,
Th' extenfive pkins that our retreat mull Ikirt,

An army double ours.

Aud, And (hall we pafs.

Go tamely by, and give them caufe for vaunting
That Englilhmen avoided once a battle ?

No, never let us merit fuch allain ;

But boldly feek them, dare their double numbers,
And drive them, if a combat they decline,

To Ikip and wanton at a fafer diftance.

SaL Give u«^ my Prince, the pleafure but to fpring
This gaudy flight of prating popinjays,

And we'll retire contented*

Chand*
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Chand, There my voice

Shall join ye, Lords : to force them from their home
At fuch a jundure will be doubly glorious !

Qr (liould they venture battle, their difcomfit

Will render our retreat to Bourdeaux fafe,

And end our labours with a noble triumph,

Frince. Then be it foj for Poidiers we'll prepare.

Give inftant orders, good my Lords, for marching

:

To-morrow's fun fliall fee us face our foes.

* There, if they wait our coming, we once more
* Will drefs contention in her gorgon horrors,
* Drive fear and llaughter thro' their ihudd'ring ranks,
' Stalk o'er their mangled heaps, and, bath'd in blood,
* Seize with red hands the wreath of vidory !*

Here break we oflf j go each where duty calls.

[Exeunt Lords,
Now for an office is mod grateful to me.
Who waits ?—Let Arnold know that I expeft him.

[yf Gentleman appears, and retires a^aiftt

How poor the pomps and trophies of the field,

The blaze of fplendor, or that bubble, praife,

Compar'd with what the fympathifing heart

Feels from a gen'rous a6lion !

Enter Arnold.

Welcome, Arnold.

I ne'er behold thy face, but pleafure fprings

From the remembrance of thofe fprightly days,

Which led thro* early youth our happy friendftiip.

Thou wert my brother then ; familiar eafe

Seafon'd our fports, and doubled each delight.

Thither my foul, from ceremonious pomp,
* And all the heavy toils of high command,*
Oft backward looks, with wiflies to renew
Thofe lively tranfports, unallay'd by care.

Our boundlefs happinefs, our burfts of joy !

Am, So honour'd, gracious Prince, as I have been,

From humble fortune rais'd to envy'd greatnefs,

And mil wii li ev'ry grace each gift made precious.

Oh, what are words in payment of fuch bleffings

!

What ev'n my life, were life itfelf laid down
In gratitude for fuch tranfcendentgoodnefs

!

Princu
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Prhu-e. If there's a tranfport tow'ring to divine ;

If, in atonement for its load of cares,

One vaft enjoyment is the gift of greatnefs,

' ris that we can beftovv where merit claims,

* And with our favours chearor charm the foul.'

Thineis the vacant military poft,

By Mountford's death reverted to my gift;

And keep thy office in my houfliold rtill

;

I mufl: notloi'e the fervant In the foldier.

Be henceforth both, and what is more, my friend*

ylrn. How fhall 1 praife

Fn//cc. Arnold, I merit none.

If thou haft kindnefs done thee, I have pleafure«

There is no joy a genVous mind can know,
Like that of giving virtue its reward :

Kor ought fuch payment be eileem'd a bounty ^

Vor to deferve and give is equal favour.

But let me afk thee of thy beauteous charges

How has the noble Mariana borne
-Captive calamity?

J4nt, With relignation

Worthy her birth and dignity of fpirit-:

Torgetting her misfortunes, all her talk

Turns on the topic of your kind protec^tion.

Princcs Let it extend to all thi^t can relieve

The mind from harfli rcfledions on her Ibte.

We're now preparing for the plains of Poittiers:

Accommodate her on the wearying way
With thy beftcare. Remember I requeft it. [^Exit,

Am. Rely, my royal mafter. on my duty,

Needlefs injunction ! Mariana's charms
-Have giv'n her here fuch abfolute command,
My very foul, my ev'ry pow'r, is her's.

But the cold maid, whene'er I plead my paffion,

Chills me with lighs, and ftifles all my flame

Of love with flreaming tears. Benignant Heav'n ?

Blcfs'd as I am with royal Edward'? favour,

Add Mariana's charms—and all beyond,
Let mad ambition grapple for, and gain. [^Exit,

S SCENE
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SCENE changes to the French Camp.

Enter Charney and the ArchhiJJjop of Sens.

Char. My Lord of Sens, I gladly give your Grace
A joyful welcome to the plains of Poidiers.

You come the happy harbinger of comfort,

Returning to old Charney 's woe-worn mind.

The King's approach revives my drooping fpirlts,

It feeds the dying lamp of life with hope
Thnt I fliall live to riot in revenge.

Thofe Englilh locuifs, who devour our wealth.

Who fpoil and ilaughter with fo wild a tury,

Grant, ye good PowVs, thefe eyes may lee deftroy'd,

And I (hall die contented !

Sens, Ev'ry tongue

Joins that peiition. Your misfortunes, Lord,

Moft nearly touch the King.

Char, Oh, they are great

!

The pride of ancient lineage treafurM up,

Trophies of war and ornamt nts of pomp,
Thtfe won by valour, thofe with honour worn,

Favours of monjrchs, and the gifts of Heav'n,

The relics of a glorious ancellry.

Are, with the manfion of my great forefathers,

A he.'ip of aflies now !—A wide-fpread ruin.

My age's blelTing too, an only daughter,

Torn from her home to hard captivity.

The prey, the victim of a fell revenge !

Oh, matchlefs mifery 1 Oh, Mariana !

Sens, Your forrows have been wept by ev'ry eye j

And all havewonder'd whatlhould mark you out

For fuch peculiar vengeance.

Chav, Nothing but

The fervice done our mafter, when I brib'd

Their governor to give up Cala s to us ;

Who, like a villain, broke his plighted faith.

And facrific*d the gallant troops I led

To Edward's t ury : llaughter'd all, or taken,

I was amongft the train who gr^c'd his triumph.

There the proud King infulted me with taunts;

He call'd our undertaking vile and bale
;

With lovv'ring brow and bitternefs of fpeech,

Adding,
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Actllng, he hopM ihe fortune of his arms
Woub give him to reward my treachery.

The father's vviflics hath the fon accomplifliM ;

For which, may all the nige of ev'ry curfe.

Flames, famines, peftilences, Uuughxrs, join

To root from nature the detefted race ! [ Athen?,

Sens. Grant it, good Heav'n I But fee, the Duke of

E?itcr A 'hens.

Char* Lord Conftable, moll welcome to my arms.

Ath. I thank you, noble Charncy.
Char, Are the train

Of royal warriors. Sir, arriv'd ?

Ath» They are.

Char. Oh, joyful tidings ! Sir, another hour
Shall fpeak at large my pleafure to behold you :

The prefent claims my duty to the King. [Exit,

Ath. My Lord of Sens, thefe fecret marches made
From different parts by our divided hoft,

May fteal us on our unprepared foes.

And give our arms, at length, an ample vengeance.

Sens, I greatly hope it. As I think, to-morrow.
Or I miftook the King, they'll all be here,

Ath. With early day, the inibnt we arriv'd,

A numerous party, led by Ribemont,
Came up and join'd us. Thofe the Dauphin brings,

Our laftdivifion, ai-e to march by night;

We may exped them with to-morrow's dawn. ^

Sens. See ! Ribemont is here.

Enter Ribemont.
Rth, Why, this looks well

Here's buftle, expedition !—once again
We fhine in arms, and wear a face of war.

Sens. Oh, iTiay they never be again laid down.
Till England is repaid with all the plagues

Her fons have brought on France ! My eager fouJ,

As docs the fever'd lip formoifture, longs

To fee de{lru6t" on overwhelm that people.

Rib. Indulge no guilty hatred, rev'rend Lord ;

For fiir report, and, let me add, exp:;rience,

Pidure them lovely to impartial judgment.
The world allows they're valiant, gen'rous, wife,

Endow 'd with all that dignifies our nature ;

B 2 While,
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While, for their monarch—we'll appeal to fa6ls.

And lure they fpeak him wonderful indeed !

.' Did not Germania's ermin'd princes meet,
* And, as the moil rencwn'd, the firftof men,
' Eledt great Edward to imperial fway ?

* While he, fublime in ever-confcious glory,

* Difdaining rule but on his native throne,
' Saw fovereigns offer vaflalage in vain.
* Then, to his court, from ev*ry peopled realm,
*- Ev*n from our own did not the fam'd in arms,
* The harnefs'd knights repair to fill his lifts

* To take his judgment in all martial ilrife ?

* Submitting intVeft, honour, all was preceious,
* And ev*n beyond ap|>eal, owning his voice,

* Like that of Heav'n, incapable of error.*

Sens. It grates my foul to hear a Frenchman talk

Ol greater glories than he finds at home.
Is not this monarch you would make a god.

Our mailer's enemy, our country's foe ?

Jiil>. A foe he is, but he's a noble foe !

I know his worth, and therefore will I fpeak it.

At our attack of Calais, 'twas my fortune

To meet in fight this Third King Edward's fword :,

I found him all that heathens held their gods,

Ariful and mighty f (pardon the proud vaunt)

Too much for me to conquer. Long we flood,

Buckler to buckler, clafh ng fleel to Heel,

Till, by fupcrior foldierO^.ip overcome,

I yielded to a monarch. But fo well,

With hardy vigour, Iftiftain'd the combat.
That freedom, ranfomlefs, was my reward.

The royal vidor, when he bade me go,

Took from his brow this firing ot orient wealth,

A.-ound my temples twin'd the glittering wreath,

Andcry'd—Shine there, my token of applaufe.

Oh, if his valour wing'd amazement high.

Where was its flight, when hii heroic foul.

Forgetting that my fword had aim'd his flaughter,

O'erlook'd all low regards, all piutiai ties,

And gave a vanquiih'd enemy renown ?

Sens, Delefted hoaft !—Ambition's taint, my Lord,
So warps, fo biafes the foldier's judgment
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Rih, Ha, biafes !—I tell thee, pried, ambition—-
"When was it wanting in a churchman's foul ?

More odious there, and more pernicious far,.

Than when it fires the warrior's bread to glory.

But, down, my rage—Your office fliould be peaceful—

-

Your habit's lacred Let yourfpeech be luited.

Sens. Reproving Sir, you think you rail fecure,

And fo fecure remain ; howc'er, your caufe

Might bring ev'n your allegiance into queflion.

Rib. Sa d'ft thou allegiance ?—What a vile refprt

!

And would thy jaundic'd malice flain my fame ?

Bat loyalty,. long prov'd, dares bid defiance

To all the bafe perverfion of thy- tongue.

I praife my foes, becaufe they merit praife :

I'll praife them to the King, and after fight them.

My fouldifdiiinsfuch narro.v-hearted fplecn,

As owns no excellence beyond a tribe,

Or h;ice3, from envy, all fuperior merit,.

Atb. Forbear, my Lord ; confider you're enrag'd

With one whofe fundion does forbid revenge.

Rib. Why does the meddling prieil provoke refentment ?;

Let him obey that fundion ; preach repentance

To money-fcraping mifers, fordid Haves,

The cringing minions of corrupted courts,

The dregs of ftews and tyrants of the gown :

There let his z-eal be vehement and loud
;

But not come here to fap the foldier's honour,

And teach inglorious lefibns in a camp. [/?^a.V,.

jiih. Forgive him,. good my Lord ; brave Ribemont
Is all the warrior, bold above reftraint

;

Of nature noble, but unpolifli'd manners.

Sens, I do forgive him—Yet a time may come— \^u4Jiili»-

Atb. Sir, go we to the preieace?

Sens. I atcend you.

Ath, There grant, .ye pow'rs, our counfels may procure

This kingdom's fafety, and its peace infure :

In one brave adlion m:iy our arms fueceed,

Aiid in their turn the daring Englifii bleed. \;Eixeuntt.

End of the First Act,

^h ACT
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ACT 11.

SCENE, the EngViJ}} Camp,

Enter Salifbury and Chandos, meeting,

ChaNdos.
GOOD-morrow, Saliftvury, yon rifingfun,

As was your wifh, beholds us hereencamp'd
Upon the plains of Poidlers.

Sal Noble Chandos,

It was my wifli ; a wlfh for England's honour.

To Frenchmen, whom fo much we've aw'd and humbled^
Methinks I would not give the lead pretence

For arrogance and boalling.

Enter Warwick,
War. Valiant lords,

Wild confternation reigns ! Our fcouts have brought

Intelligence the enemy furrounds us !

By fudden, feeret marches, they have drawn

Their troops from evVy fertile province hither,

And cut off our retreat.

Sal, Why then we'll fight them.

War, Moil fatal was our yellerday's advice,

But *tis his highnefs' will we Uraight to counfel

:

Hafte, good my Lords, for on a fingle hour,

Perhaps a minute, now our fate depends.

Sal. I'll not believe the French will dare attack us.

How great foe*er their numbers. But with words

We will not wafte the time that may be precious

;

Then to the prince's tent, my Lords, away, \Exeunf^

SCENE changes to a private Tent*

Enter Arnold, leading Mariana.

u4rn. Now, lovely captive, wilt thou doubly triumph T

The happier caufe of France at length prevails.

And we are all undone.

Mar, What mean you, Arnold }

Am. Encircled here by thy whole country's force.

Unable to fuftain their fievce aiTauit,

And all retreat cut off, we have no profped

But that of total flaughter.
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Mar^ Hear me, Heav'n !

Who oft hall witnefs'd to the filent tears,

Stream'd down in. gratitude for genVous treatment

;

Now witnefs (fpite of all my country fuffers)

That thefe defcend in pity tor my foes.

Jrn. The fatal accident again reilores thee

To liberty, and fafety, while from me
It cuts away all hopes of happinef?.

I wifh not to outlive the bloody hour

Mull give thee to thy father, whofe abhorrence

Of all that's Englilli foon will interpofe,

And plunge my foul for ever in defpair.

Let then thy fancy image what I feel !

'Grief chokes the very palTages of vent—

-

And I want utterance for—

—

Mar. There is no need.

I know thy heart, know all its tender feelings,

Know what fad tumults doubts and fears create,

* Whofe mingling agonies, in wounded minds,
* Sharpen a torture poignant ev*n to madnefs.'

If to thy eloquence of words and looks,

My virgin modefty and captive (late

Have hitherto forbid my tongue to anfwer.

Yet fure my eyes have told my, heart was thine. ,

But now, away with fears and forms ; dillrefs

Bears me above rellraint, and I will own
To heav'n, to earth, to thee, my father, country,

That Arnold is moft dear, moft ppecious to me 1

Arn> Hold, my tranfported heart !—Thou heavenly
maid

What raptures rufli at that enchanting found !

Happy as I am now, deflru£tion, come,
O'erv.'helm me in this moment of my blifs ;

Ne'er let me pine in hopelefs anguilh more.
But die thus clafp'd in Marian a^s arms.

Mar. And will our fate—will cruel fate divide us ?

j^rn. Oh, do not name it ! With the very thought
Frenzy afi'dults nie. No, we muft not^ cannot.
Will not be parted—No

Mar, Alas ! I fear

The choice will not be ours. A father's powV,
If France prevails, for ever tears thee from me.

And
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And muft they conquer?—Oh, I find, I feel,

I've loft already all regard tor France

:

Engbnd*s my country, any country's mine
That gives me but my fafety and my love

Inform me— tell me— is there no efcaping ?

ylrn. Thou wilt need none. For me and tor the reft,

We have, alas ! no prorpe£t but of-—

—

Mar. Stop !

Kordare inflame a wild imagination,

Left madn«fs follow ! 'midft relentlefs foes,

Methinks I fee thee fall ! Behold them ftrike !

I hear thy groans ! 1 fee thy guftiing blood !

* Thy writhing body trampled in the duft !*

Oh, fave n^e from the horror ! Let us fly !
•

Let us away this moment !— Let us

Jrn. Whither?
Where can we fiy ? All hope of flight is loft,

There is no poftibllity—

—

Mar. There is.

Let us, while yet occafionwill permit^

Fly to my father..

An, Father!

Mar, He*ll proteft us.

Am. Protect us !—Dire protecTtion !— at the thought

My blood runs chill ! and horror quite unmans me.
Mar. Think on the dangers that you brave by ftaying,

* Am. Think, rather, on the hell that I fliould merit;
* By fuch defertion dire and damning guilt

!

•' How dreadfully it ftiakes me !•

—

* Mar. Doft thou tremble ?

* Then what ftiould I, a helplefs woman, do ?

* Imagine thftt ! and if thou art a man^.
* Feel for what I may fufFer,

' Am. Sufter! Thou?
' Mar. Yes, Arnold, I! The woes that Imayfuffcf,.

* Amongft the de-^dly dealings of thefield,

* Son>e well-aim'd weapon, through a bleeding wound,.
* May fet thy foul at liberty for ever :

* While I (of mortuis though the moft undone)
* Wanting all means of honourable death,
* Muft futFer woes beyond defcription dreadful.

* What are mv friends,, my father, or my country ?

Cold
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* Cold are the comforts that they all can give,

* When thou, dear darling of my heart, art loH".

* Pleafure and hope, and peace will perifli with thee,
* And this forlorn, this joylefs bofom, then
* Bv.-come the dreary m.mlicn of d^fpair.

* Shall I not rave, blaipheme and rend my locks ?

* Devote the hour that gave me birth ? and curfe
* The fun and time, the world, myfelf and thee ?

* 'Till frenzy prompting, *agaln(l fome dungeon wall
* I dafli my burning biains to finifli torture.'

j^rn. Do not awake, thou lovely pleader, do not,

Sach tumult-working thoughts within a mind
On madnefs verging.

Mar. Let us then away.

^r//.,Oh, not for worlds!

—

Not worlds fhould bribe
me to it.

Mar. And wilt thou urge thou lov'H me ?

u4r». More than life !

Mar, By Heav'n, 'tis falfe : the fpirit that*s within

Is not of worth to harbour aught fo noble. [thee,

Arn. Will daring even to die convince thee?
War. No :

Death is a coward's refuge. Dare to live

;

Dare wretchednefs,—Reproach—

—

^r«. No more, no more
Tempt me no more in vain

Mc-r. Art thou fo fix'd ?

j4r». As fate— -

Mar, I've done.

j^rn. Then why that angry look?—
Mar, It is a curfe entail'd upon the fey.

To have our counfel fcorn'd, or love defpis'd.

Go to thy ruin to my ruin go

I give thee up—and all my hopes for ever.
* Am, Why wilt thou blaft me with that baleful dew }

* Each tender tear that falls in forrow from thee,
* (Like melted ore fail dropping on my heart)
' Drives life before it with excefs of pain.
* Come, friendly flaughtsr, now, my only hope,.
* Free me from, fuiftrings not to be endur'd.

* Mar. What ! In the hour of trial would'il: thou
* Steal to the flielterof a timelefs grave, [ihrink !

* And^
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' And leave me on the rack of dire defpair ?

* Is this a proof of that fuperior fpirit

* AiTerted by the lordly boaitcr, man ?

* Oh, ihame upon thee—

—

* Am. Hear me-^
* Mar. Not the winds,

* That hang the curHng billows in the clouds—'
* Are more impetuous than the rage of fcorm
* That rifes in my bofom V
Am, Let but reafon

Weii>h the dire anfequence of fuch a flight.

Mar. The confeqv'ence ! Why, what do you forfake

But certain (laughter ?

Am. Horrid,—damning thought !

Mar. I hop'd my rifking wietchednefs for love,

Would have provok'd fome emulation——
Am, Oh !

Mar, But thou art poor, the hero of pretence ;

And therefore thus—for ever

Arn. Take me, lead

No, flop ! it furely was fome Siren's vo'ce

Would lure me to deitruaion—Off ! ~ ibnd otf !— ^
Thou ! thou art flie that would enfnare my foul,

Ruin my peace, and facrifice my fame.

But timely be advis'd : forbear to urge

A deed that all the earth would fcorn me for.

All hell want plagues to pxiniili.

Mar, Be undone

Am. Undone I am, whatever courfe I take

Dreadful alternative ! Defpair, or death,

Or everlafting ftiame !

Mar. I did not pxiufe :

I chofe, for Arnold's love to hazard all :

To fuffer, if misfortune were our lot,

And never once reproach him or repine.

But he rojedts fuch truth, fuch tendernefs

—

Ar)i, Oh, hear me, help me, fave me, fac red powers.
* Mar. Defens a woman in adverlity !

* And iteks, in death, a tefcue from the woes
* Her tunitude encounters.

* Arn. * ris too much,
* It tears my brain !—my bofom !—Oh I'

Mar,

1
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Mar. ThouVt pale !

^ff!. D zzy and fick— the objeif^s fwim before me
Reach out tb'y band to fave me ere I (ink :

Oh, what a deprivation of all pow'rs !

Lead ir.e to mv tent— I beg thee lead

» Mar. I will.

* Lean fearlcfs on my arm, it can fu (lain thee.*

Jru. Oh, boailed manhood— how I feel thy wealcnefs.

[Exeunt*

Tie SCENE openings e^Ifcovers a tnagnlficcni pan)llion, in.

ivhich King John afpeurs fcattd in Jiatc. On Jlools^ he^

lo^iv him^ fit the I)auph:n, Dukes of Berry, Anjou,
Tourain and Orleans, Athens, Sens, Ribemont, Char-
ney, Lords ^ Attendants and Guards allfiand-rtg.

King. At length, we've caught thefe lions in our toils,

Thel'e £ngii(h ('pollers, who through all our realm

Have mark'd their way with rapine, flames and (laughters :

New, by my ("acred diadem, 1 (wear,

Beyor.d a conqueror's joy my plealure fwells,

For that my foes have wrought their own confu(ion,

And (ound misfortunes where they meant to deal them.
Whiit fay you, Lords, muftfoftening pity fway ? ,

Or (hail we glut our vengeance with their blood ?

Char. Heav'n gives them up the vi6l;ms ot your wrath ;

Indulge it, then, to their delbuclion. Mercy
Would mark your majelly the foe oi France.

Your bleeding country cries for retribution :

I join it, with a voice by woes enreeblcd ;

Hear, feel and (Irike in fuch a moving caufe,

'j'he caufe o( wrongs, of wounds, of weeping age !

The widow'd bride, the childieis father calls

:

* The helplefs, parentlefs, unflielter'd b;)be !

* Matrons, bewailing their whole race cut off;

* And virgins panting from the recent rape I'

Oh, hear, rcdrefs,— revenge us, royal Sir,

For vengeance now is in your pow'r-to grant.

Rib. Anger and hatred are difgracetul motives,

Calm dignity fiiould evercounfel kings,

And govern all their a6tiOns. Whtn they ilrike,

It ne'er (hould be to gratify refentment,

Uut, like the arm omnipotent of heav'n,

To
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To further jullice : to create an awe
May terrify from evii :—better minds—
Kei^^ify iiiid benefit fociety !

Ath, The nuncio,

Who folIovvM fad your majefty to PoivTtiers,

Hath fent to claim an audience in behalf

Of yon endanger'd Englifli.

Sen, Do not hear him.

King. Say, Lord Archbifhop, wherefore fliould we not ?

^cn. Knowing your godlike and forgiving nature,

I fear 'twill rob you of much martial glory :

Kh'e miuht your fame in arms, for this day's adioa,
Rival the boafls of Macedcn or Rome !

And fure your valiant foldicrs wiil repine.

To have the laurels, now fo near their grafp,

Snatdvd from their hopes for ever.

Rih, Abjed minion !

How flian>eful to that habit are fuch flatteries. \_^i/t,k^

King. Yts, 1 well know my foldiers pant, impatient

To feize this teeble quarry. But our foes,

I muft remind you, are fo clofe befet,

That famine foon will throw them on your mercy.
Princes and Lords, what caufe have we to fight f*

Why fiiould we walk a drop of Gallic blood,

When conqjert may be ours on cheaper terms ?

Dauph. But will it fuit the glory of your arms
To wait their inclination to furrender ?

Or ev'n to grant fuch parley, as might plume
Their faucy pride t'€xpe6t capitulation ?

Oh, no, my royal father, rufli at once,

Overwhelm them, crulb them, finifh them by {laughter.

Rib, Think not, prince Dauphin, they'll e'er flcop for

terms

:

Believe me, we have rather caufe to expeft

A fierce attack, to cut their paflage through,

Orperifli in the attempt. I know them well.

In many a field have try'd their ftubborn fpirit

;

Have won foMie honour—t)y their king tho' vanquifli'd

:

And when I ponder their intrepid courage.

How much they dare to fuffer and attempt,

I'm loil in wonder! and no CrefTy need

To make me trembk to provoke their fury,-

2 . Dauph,
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Dauph. Your tongue, the herald of your vanity,

Methinks, Is loud in what were better loft

To all renvcmbrance—a difrjaceFul tale.

To boaft of honours from a vlilor's bounty,

Is llooping low— is taking iibjc<5t fame.

If you have valour, give it manly fway,

Bufy your fvvord— but let your tongue be filent.

Rih. My tralent never 'iwas to idly vaunt

—

King. No more of this—prefu=mptuous Ribemonr»

Princes and Lords, we are yet undetermin'd.

IVe fent a fpy, of known abilities,

To ITnd out the condition of our foes ^

•From wbofe reptrrt, in council, we'll refolve

On meafures that \x\?y promife moft fuccefs.

Mt-an time, do you inform the Nuncio, Athens,

His audience fliaU be granted. Lords, lead on :

We'll make our morning's progrefs through the camp.

[^Exeunt Kiugy Prince^ &^.
^/^. Whatboalls made I ?

I told the truth, and wherefore then this taunt ?

Shairie on fuch mod^fly ! The King, jtift now,
Nice as he feems in breeding ?.nd in forms.

With pntietrce heard a fupple, fawning priefl—~—
Strip all the iLrines of fanvd antiquity,

Ev'n make great Csiar and the Ion of Philip

Relign their laurels to his nobler claim :

' Nay, thoughi him fparing, doubtlefs, that he left

* Great Hercules and Jove unfpoil'd to grace him !

* By my good fword, an oath with foldiers facred,*

By Heav'n, 'twou'd make an honell ffomach heave
1<) fee a throat, fo fqueamifii for another,

O] en and gulp a potion down, enough
To poifon half mankind.

yJi/j. Brave Ribcmcnt,
The King's diOaile was that j^ou prais'd his foes.

To talk of Crelfv and of Edward's feats,

Was to remind him of our crown's difgrace

;

*Tvvas to proclaim what we fhould v/i(li forgotten.

Our llaughter'd armies, and our monarch's flight.

R:L What, are our ears too delicate for truth ^

If Englilh valour has difgrac'd our arms,

luiUud of mean forgetting, we (hould flamp
C Thq ,
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The hated image flronger on our minds

;

For ever murmur and for ever rage,

Till thence eras'd by nobler feats of arms.
Such are my thoughts, and fuch my refolution :,

I fliare our country's fcandal, and would join

My fword, my blood, to purge away the llain.

Ai^, Here, then, occafion meets that patriot«wiilj|

Here you may help to blanch our fully'd glory. j
Rii, 1 differ, Athens, widely in opinion ;

The harveft is too thin, the field too bare

To yield the reapers honour. * On my foul,

* I pity the brave handful we encircle,

' And almoft witli myfelf an Englifhman
* To (hare a fate fo noble,

' Jib. Gallant fpirit I'

Rilf. Would our exulting King acquire renown,
Let him reduce his numbers down to theirs.

Then fword to fword, and fhield to fliield, oppofe.

In equal flrife, thefe wond^rous fons of war ;

There conqueft would be glorious ! But, as now,
With all our thoufands and ten thoufands joinM,

By Hea^ven ! 'tis mofl infamous to fight,

j4t/7, I mull away ; my duty calls me hence,

I muft applaud this generous regard

For a brave people that have done you honour

;

Convinc'd, wheneVr you face thefe fearlefs foes,

You*ll fight them warmly as you've prais'd—

—

Riif. Farewel

—

On myfoul^

Ipity the hrave handful ive e?icirde
,

jlnd almofl tvify myfelf an Englifhman^

Tofhare afatefo nohle. [Exeunt feverally,

SCENE changes to the Engllfh Camp.

Enter Audley and Chandos, meeting,

Aud, You're well encountered, Chandos, where's the
prince ?

Chan, Dire(5^ing the entrenchments : ev*ry duty

His a6live ardor leads him to engrofs.

Such heav'nly fortitude inflames his foul.

That all beholders catch new courage from it.

And ftifle with aftonifhment their fears !

From cool unruffled thoughts his orders ilfue,

Whils
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While with the meaneft foldier he partakes

In ev'ry toil ! infpiring, by example,

A glorious zeal and fpirit through the camp.
Auih Yet feels he, as the father of our hoft.

For every man's misfortune, but bis own.
Thrice have I feen him, in fucceffive rounds,

Kindle new courage in each drooping heart,

And drive all fear, all diffidence, away.

Yet on the talk would tendernefs intrude.

As dangers ftole and imag'd on his mind

:

When, paufing, he would turn his head afide,

Heave a fad ligh, and drop a tender tear.

Enter Salilbury.

Chan, Well, what fays Salilbury ?
,

SnL Why, faith, but little:

It is yon Frenchmen's place to talk at prefenW

Aud. How Hand the troops ?

SaL Believe me, not fo firm,

But our light-footed enemies, ff dext'rous,

May trip up all their heels.

Chan. True to his humour !

My good Lord Salifbury will have his git«,

Howe'er afflidion wrings.

Sal. And wherefore not ?

Will burial faces buy us our efcape ?

I wifh they would : then no Hibernian hag,

Whofe trade is forrow, fliould out-fadden me.
But, as the bufinefs ftands, to weep or laugh.

Alike is bootlefs ; here is our dependence.

\Tottching htsfvcord,

Avd. What are their numbers ?

Chan. Full an hundred thoufand.

Sal, Ours but fome eight :—great odds, my friends

!

No matter

;

The more will be our glory when we've beat them.
Ajid. What fwells their holl fo mightily's (I'm told)

The earls of Neydo, Saltfburg and NafTau,
Have join'd their troops. The earl of Douglas too
Affilh them with three thoufand hardy Scots,

Their old and fure allies.

Chan^ I hear the fame.

C 2 * Sal.
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* SaL What! Scotchmen here? whofe monarch is our

prii'ner.

* Au(J, Ta'en by a priefl and woman ! at the head
' Of fuch raw numbers as their hade could gather,
* When nil our vct'ran warriors, with their king,
* Were winning laurels on the fields, of France.

* Chan. And hither now, perhaps, his fubjeds come
* To fight for captives to exchange againft him.

* Sal. For captives ! I'his poor carcafe they may get^
^* When 'tis fit booty for their kites and crows :

* But while this tongue can fpeak, I'd root it out
* Ere Scot or Frenchman it lliouid own my mailer.*

Chan, The prince approaches, Lords!
Enter Prince, Warwick, and Attendant!,

Prince. Hah ! faidil thoi>, Warwick 1

Arnold gone- over to the foe ?

U^ar. He is.

A trufly fpy brought the intelligence.

Who faw him entering the adverfe camp,
Leading his captive charge.

Prince. Impofiible !

IVar, IVe fearch'd his quarters iince, myfelf, and there
Nor he nor Mariana can be found.

Prince. What has a prince that can attract or bind

The faith of friends, the gratitude of fervants ?

Blufh, greatnefs, blufii ! Thy pow'r is ail but poor.

Too iin potent to bind one bjfom to thee

A blow like this I was not arm'd to meet

It pierces to my foul.

-6W. All-righteous Heav'n,
Reward the villain's guilt ?—Believe not. Prince,

Throughout our hofl, another can be found

That worlds would buy to fuch a bafe revolt.

Prince. I hope it, will believe it, Saiifbury.

Yet mull lament that one has prov*d fo worthlefs.—

I lov'd him too '.— But fince he has forgot

T e ties of duty, gratitude, nnd honour,

Lee us forget an Engliiliman could break them,

•And lonng hio remembrance, lofc the fhame.

Mv Lords, I have difpatchcs in my hand,

.Aurlfing that the nuncio-cardinrJ,

' 3 Good
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Good Perigort, is now arriv'd at Poi<5liers,

And means to interpofe in our behalf.

And, His interpofing is a gen'rous office.

And I applaud it ; but, believe me, Prince,

Our foes will rate their mercy much too high,

I*d hope as foon a tiger, tafting blood,

Can feel compaffion, and releafe his prey,

As that a Frenchman will forego advantage.

Prince, Tvc by the meflenger that brought my letters^.

Sent him the terms on which 1 warrant treating.

The fum is, my confent to render back

The caftles, towns, and plunder we have taken.

Since marching out of Bourdeaux : and to plight

My faith, that I, for feven fucceeding years.

Will wield no hoftile fword againft their crown.

SaL It is too much, my Prince, it is too much«~
Give o*er fuch traffic for inglorious fafety.

Or let us die, or conquer.

Prince. Salilbury,

Rely upon a prince and foIdier*s promife.

That caution (han't betray us into mcannefs.

Heav'n knows, for me, I value life fo little,

That I would fpend it as an idle breatk,

To ferve my king, my country, nay, my friend,
•• To calls like thefe our honour bids us anfwer,
*• Where ev'ry hazard challenges renown.*

But fure the voice of Heav'n and cry of Nature,,

Are loud againft the facrifice of thoufends

To giddy raflinefs. Oh ! refled, my friends,

I have a double delegated truft,

And muft account to Heav'n and to my father,.

For lives ignobly fav'd, or madly loft.

'Till Perigort ftiall therefore bring their terms,,

Sufpend we all refolves, but thofe received :

Determination muft be expeditious :

For know our ftock of ftores will barely reach;

To furnifti out the prefent day's fubliftence-

Aud. If fo, neceffity, the la ft fad guide
Of all misfortune's children, will command.

Chan, We muft fubmit to what wife Heav'h decrees,.

Prince, Let that great duty but dire(5l the mind,
And men will all be happily refign'd ;

C 3 Ac-
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Accept whate*er the Almighty deigns to j;ive,

And die contented, or contented live:

Embrace the lot his Providence ordains,

If deck'd with laurels, or deprefsM with chains,

InurM to labour, or indulg'd with reft^

And think each movement he decrees, the beft.

End of the Second Act.
\_ExeunU

ACT III.

r S C E N E, the French Camp,

Enter Athens and Ribemont.

RiBEMONT.

LORD Conftable, I was not in the prefence

When Perigort had audience of the king,

Inform me, for I wifli to know, does peace

Her olive-garland weave ? Or mufl the fword

Be kept unlheath*d, and blood-fed vengeance live ?

Ath. The King expelling me, I cannot tarry-

To let your Lordfhip know particulars ;

But the good' father, who ev'n now fet forward.

Carries fuch terms as, from my foul, I wifli

Young Edward may accept .: for 'tis refolv'd,

If they'terejefted, inilant to attack them*

YonderVthe fugitive, I fee, advancin_^.

Who left theipcamp this morning. If we fight,

And you have there a friend you wifh to fave.

This man may point you to his poll:. Faiewel. [Ex't,

Rib, This man ' By heav'n, there's treafon in hi$

afpetl

!

That chearlefs gloom, thofe eyes that pore on earth,

That bended body, and thofe folded arms,

Are indications of a tortur'd mind,

And blazon equal villainy and (hame.

In what a dire condition is the wretch.

Who, in the mirror of reflection, fees

Thie hideous ftains of a polluted foul 1

To corners then, as does the loathfome toad,

He
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He crawls m filence : there fequefler'd lies

' The tbamy ferment of his pois'nous gall,*

Hating himtelf, and fearint^ tellovvlhip.

£/7^fr Arnold, mujing^

Am. What have I done ! And where is my reward ?

Charney witholds his daughter from my arms,

My flatier'd recompence for Hold, my brain !

Thought that by timely coming might have fav'd mc,

Is now too late, when all itsolfice ferves

But to awaken horror ! \AJuile*.

Rib, I'll accoll: him.

Are you an Englifliman ?

Jim. I had that name^
(Oh, killing c[ueftion) but have loft it now*

Rib. Lort it Indeed!

Jm. lUuftriousRlbemont!

(For was your perfon lefs rever'd and known
By every fon of Britain, on your brow
1 hat fpleiidid token of renown you wear,

Would be your herald)— Pity if you can,..

A wretch the moft undone of all mankind.
Rib. I much miilake your vlfage» or l've:feenyou

In near attendance on the Prince of Wa'es.

Am. I was indeed,— (Oh, fcandal to confefsit)

I was his follower, was his humble friend;

Hefavour'd, cherifli'd,~lov*d me!—Henv'niy pow'rs I

How fliali I give my guilty flory utterance !—
Level your ftery bolts !—Transfix me here !—
Or hurl me howling to the hell I merit.

Rib. Invoke no pow'r, a confciencc fuch as thine

Is hell eiK)ugh for mortal to endure.

But let me afk thee, for my wonder prompts me.
What bait affords the world, that could induce thee
To wrong fo godlike and fo good a mafter ?

Am. True, he is ail, is godlike, and is good !

Edward, my royal mailer, is indeed

A prince beyond example I Yet your heart,

If it has ever felt the power of beauty,

Muft mitigate the crime of raging love.

Rib. Love !—Thou loft wretch!—And could fo frail

a fire

Confume whatever was great and manly in thee ?

Blot
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Blot virtue out, and root each nobkr paflion

Forth from thy raind > The third of bright renown f
A patriot fond affection for thy country ?

Zeal for thy monarch's glory ? And the tie

Of iacred friendfliip—by thy prince ennobled ?

Begone, and hide thy ignominious head,

Where human eye may never penetrate j

Avoid fociety, for all mankind
Will fly the fcUowfliip of one like thee.

u^r». Heav'n ! wherefore faid^ll thou that we muft not
And yet made woman? [err,,

RzL Why accufe you Heav'n >

Curfe your inglorious heart for wanting fire^

The fire that animates the nobly brave !

The fire that has renown'd the Englilh name.
And made it fuch as ev'ry age to come
Shall flrive to emulAte-^but never reach

There thou wert mingled in a blaze of glory,

Great—to amazement great !—But now how falPn

!

Ev'n to the vileft of all valTal vilcnefs,

The defpicable ftate of female thraldom.
' u4rn. From letter'd flory fingle out a man,

* However great in council or in fight,

* Who ne'er was vanqui(h*d by a woman's charms.
' Rih. Let none fland forth, there is no caufe tlieyr

* Beauty's a bleffing to reward the brave

;

[fliould I

* We take its tranfports in relief from toil,

* Allow its hour, and languilh in its bonds :

* But that once ended, dignity aflerts

* Its right in manhood, and our reafon reigns.*

^r», Untouch'd by paflion, all may talk it well |

In fpcculation who was e'er unwife ?

But appetites afiault like furious florms,

O'erbeuring all that ihould • efift their ryge,

*Till finking reafon's wrec < 'd ; and then fuccceds-

A gloomy calm— in which refleftion arms
Herfcorpion brood— remorfe, dcfpair, and horror!

Ri^. But could contrition ever yet rellcwe

To radiant lullre a polluted fame?
' Of man, however merciful, forget
* That juftice brands offenders for his fcom ?*^

Truth, the great touchiloae of. all human adTons,

The
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The fair foundation of applanfe or blame,

Has ting*d thy honour with too foul a ilain,

For all repentant tears to vvafli away.

All eyes 'twill urge to dart their keen reproaches.

Each tongue to bifs, and ev'ry heart to heave

With indignation at thee.

Am, All the pride,

That herefliouid kindle into high refentment,

I find is gone 1 My fpirit's funk, debas'd !

I^y guilt unmans me—and I'm grown a coward. [Afidf,

Rih. The trumpets may awake, the clarions (Svell,

That noble ardor thou no more canft feel,

Difgrac'd from Ibldier to a renegade.

Anon, while o'er the dreadful field we drive.

Or dealing deaths, or daring flaught'ring fwords I

Do thou at dillance, like the dalrard hare,

All trembling, feek thy fafety. Thence away,

As fortune, or thy genius may dlre6V,

Thy coofcience thy companion. But be fure,

Whatever land you burden with your weight,

Whatever people you hereafter join,

Tell but your tale, and they will all, like me,
Pronounce you abie(Si:, infamous and hateful. [Exit»

Am, Abje6t and hateful !— Infamous !—I'm all 1—
The world has not another monfter like me :

Nor hell in all its flore of horrid evils.

Beyond w hat I deferve ! Already here

I teel the iliafts, they rankle in my bofom
;

And adtive thought anticipates damnation.

Enter Mariana ami Louifa.

Mar, He's here ! I've found my heart's companion
Rejoice, my Arnold, for my father foftens

; [out I

He half forgets his hatred to thy country.

And hears with temper while I praife thy virtues.

We foon fliall conquer. Hah ! what mean thofe tears ?

Why art thou thus ?

Am, And canft thou afk that queftion }

Thou fort feducer, thou enchanting mifchief,
* Thou blaller of my virtue. But— begone
' Byheav'n, the poifon looks fo tempting yet,
* I fear to gaze inyfelf in love with ruin.

* Away
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* Away—away : enjoy thy ill-got freedom,
* And leave a wretch devoted to dcftrudion.

* Mar. Dellrudion !—how the image ftrikes my foul,

* As would the fhaft of death, with chilling horror !—
* Hear me—but hear me !

—
'tis the caufe of love !

* Your Mariana pleads—For Arnold's peace,
* For mine, for both nay, do not turn away,
* And with unkindnefs dafti the rifing hope,
* That flrives for birth, and flruggles with defpair !

* Jim, Oh, yes, defpair! it is moll fit you (hould,
* As I muft ever do.

' Mar, Wherefore? Why?
* How are you alter'd, or myfelf how changed,
* That all our bleffings are transform'd to curfes ?

* Have you not fworn— (you did, and I believ'dyou)
* My fiatter'd beauties and my faithful love,

* Were all that Arnold wifhM to make him happy ?

* Ar;i. Curft be your love, and blailcd all your beauties^

* For they have robb*d me of my peace and honour,
* Looks not my form as hideous as my foul,

* Begrim'd like hell, and blacken'd to a fiend ?

* Go, get thee hence thou blafter of my fame,
* Bear thy bewitching eyes where I no more
* May gaze my but I've nothing now to lofe,

* Nought but a hated life, which any hand
* Would be moft merciful to rid me of.

* Mar, If I am guilty, 'tis the guilt of love,

* And love (hould pardon what himfelf infpir'd,

* Oh, fmooth the horrors of that anguifti'd brow,
* Thy tortur'd vifage fills me with affright

!

* Look on me kindly, look as you were wont,
* Or eafe my burfting heart, or ftrike me dead.*

Am, Give me again my innocence of foul,

Give me my forfeit honour blanch'd anew.

Cancel my treafons to my royal mafter,

Reflore me to my country's loft efteem,

To the fweet hope of mercy from above,

And the calm comforts of a virtuous heart.

Mar. Sure kindnefs fhould not conftrue into guilt

My fond endeavours to preferve thee mine,

Life, love and freedom are before you, all,

Eidbrace the bleffings, and we yet are happy.
Am.
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Am. What, with a confcicnce fore and gall'd like mine?
To Hand the glance of fcorn from ev'ry eye,

From ev*ry finger the indignant point }

* In ev'ry whilperhear my fpreadingihame,
* And groan and grovel a detefted outcaft ?'

A taunting Frenchman, with opprobrious tongue,

Pronounc'd me abjcd, infamous and hateful

!

And yet I live—and yet you counfel life

* The damn'd beneath might find or fancy eafe,

* And fear to lofe exigence foon as I
*

No, die I muft— I will—but how, how, how ?

Nay, loofe my arm ; you flrive in vain to hold me.
Mar. Upon my knees— See, feethefefpeaking tears !

Am, Be yet advis'd, nor urge me to an outrage.

Thy pow'ris loft—unhand me—then *tis thus,

Thus I renounce thy beauties, thus thy guilt

Life, love and treafon I renounce for ever. [Exif»
Mar, Then welcome death, diftra(5tion,ev*ry curfe !

Btaft me, ye lightnings ! flrike me, roaring thunders

!

Or let me tear, with my outrageous hands,

The peaceful bofom of the earth, and find

A refuge ftom my woes and life together.

[^Flingwg herfelf on the ground

^

Stand off! away 1 I will not be witheld

I will indulge my phrenzy Lofs of reafon

Is now but lofs of torment Cruel Arnold!
* Enter Charney.

' Char, Whence is this voice of woe, this frantic po-

^ Why is my child, my Mariana, thus ? [fture?
' Mar, 1 hy flinty heart can bell: reiolve the queftion.

* Thou that relentlefs faw'ft my tears defcend,
* And, urg'd by ftubborn haughtinefs and hatred,
* Haft given me up to endlefs agonies.

* The man that merited thy beft regard,

* The man I lov'd, thy cruelty has made
* Alike implacable—He's gone, he's loft !

* Arnold is loft, and my repofe for ever

!

* Char, Why, let him go ; and may th' impending
* The hovVing mifchiefs that await their arms,
* Him, them, and all of their detefted race,

* Involve in one deftruCtion,

« Mar.
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* Mar, No, let ruin

* 0*ertake the proud, fevere and unforgiving,
' Crimes that are ilrangers to an linglilh nature :

* They are all gentle ; he was mild as merey,
* Sotc as the finiies that mark a mother's joy,
* Clafping her new-born infant. Shield him, Heav'n !

* Proted him, comfort liim Thou cruel father !

* Thou caufe of all my fufferings, all my woes !

' Give him me back, reftore h m to my arms,
* My life, my lord, my Arnold ! Give him to me,
* Or I will curfe my country, thee, myfelf

;

* And die the vi(5lim of defpairing love. \^Exit,

' Char. Follow her, watch her, guard her from her

fury. [£;«:// Lou ifa,

* Oh, dire misfortune ! this unhappy ftroke

* Surpafles all the forrows I have telt,

* And makes me wretched to the laft extreme. [Exif,

Tbe SCENE f^razvlfigi difcovers the Prince /^/Wales feat'

edinjiate in his Tent ; at the entrance toivhich hisStaU'

dard Jlands difplayed ; the device^ three qfirich feathers

^

with the motto of \c\\ dien. Warwick, Salilbury, Aud-
ley, Chandos, Nobles, Oncers and Guards Jianditig,

Prince. iVe fent my Lords of Oxford, Suflfolk, Cob-
To meet the N uncio, and conduct him hither

;

[ham,

From whom we may expert to hear the terms

On which the French will deign to give us fafety,

\^rrumpets,

Chan, Thofe trumpets fpeak the CardlnaPs arrival

:

And fee ! the Lords conduct him to your prefence.

[Trumpets,

Enter three Englifj Lords, preceding Cardinal Perigort and
Jm's retinue. On the Nuncio^s h-zving^ the Prince advances

from his feat, and emh'aces him.

Prince. Lord Cardinal, moft welcome to my arms

:

I greet you thus, as England's kindeft friend,

Misfortune's reluge, and affliction's hope.

It is an office worthy of your goodnefs.

To ilep betwixt our danger and dellru6tion,

Striving to ward from threatened tlwufands here,

The blow of fate.

Per.
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Per. Grant, gracious Heav'n, I may

!

For, from my ibul, great Prince, I wilh your refcue ;

And Tiave conditions from your toes to offer,

Which, if accepted, fave ye.

Prince, We attend. [Takes his Jiat,

Per. No art for mild perfuafion In your caufe

Have I omitted : but imperious France,

Too fond of vengeance, and too vain of numbers,
Infills on terms which only could be hop'd

P>om fuch a fcanty, unprovided hoft
;

And prudence will dired, from many evils

To chufe the Hghteil:. Their conditions are.

That, to the caiUes, towns, and plunder taken,

And ofterM now by you to be rcllor'd,

Your royal perfon, with an hundred knights.

Are to be added pris'ners at difcretion.

Prince' Ha ! pris'ners J

u^jui. Oh, infolent, detefted terms

!

Sal. A hundred thoufand firfl of Frenchmen fall,

And carrion- taint the air !— I cannot hold. [^j^Ji<k,

Prince. [4f^er a p^ufc.'\ My good Lord Cardinal,

what aft of mine
Could ever ufher to their minds a thought,

That I would fo fubmit ?

Per, Could I prefcribe,

You fliould yourfelf be umpire of the terms

;

For well I know ycur noble,nature fuch,

That int'reft would l>e made the (lave of honour.
But to wbate'er I urg'd, the King reply'd,

Remember Crefly's fight ! to us as fatal,

As that of Cannae to the Roman ftate.

There fell two mighty kings, three fovereign princes,

Full thirty thoufand valiant men of arms,

With all the flower of French nobility.

And of their firm allies ; for which, (he cried)

What can redeem the glory of my crown,

But to behold thofe viftors in our chains ?

It is a bitter potion ; but refleft,

That royal John is noble, and will treat

Such foes with dignity, while fortune pays

Lefs than the flock of fame his father loll.

Prince, Yes, Philip loft the battle with the odds

D Of
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Of three to one. In this, if they obtain it,

They have our numbers more than twelve times told,
* li we can truft report.* And yet, my Lord,
We'll face thofe numbers, fight them, bravely fall,

Ere (loop to linger loathfome life away
In infamy and bondage. Sir, I thank you
I thank you from my foul, for thefe—for me
* That we have met your wifli to do us kindnefs ;*

But for the terms our foes demand, we fcorn

Such vile conditions, and defy their fwords—
Tell them, my Lord, their hope's too proudly plum'd

;

We will be conquered ere they call us captives.

Per, Famine or flaughter——
Prince. Let them both advance

In all their horrid, moil tremendous forms \

They'll meet, in us, with men who'll ftarve, bleed, die.

Ere wrong their country, or their own renown.
vSound, there, to arms !—My pious friend, farewel,^

Difperfe, my Lords, and fpirit up the troops :

Divide the laft remains of our provifion

—

We flvall require no more ; for who lurvives

The fury of this day, will either find

Enough from booty— cn'aflave*s allowance.

Per, How much at once I'm melted and amaz'd !

Stop, my Lords, and give a foul of meeknefs fcope.

In minutes of fuch peril. By the hofl

That circles Heaven's high throne, my bleeding heart

Is touch'd with fo much tendernefs and pity,

I cannot yield ye to the dire decifion.

Let me, once more, with ev'ry movino; art,

Each foft perfuafion, try the Gallic King :

Perhaps he may relent—permit the trial—
I would preferve fuch worth, Heaven knows I would !

If hazard, labour, life, could buy your fafety.

Vrbicc, Lord Cardinal, your kindnefs quite unmans
My mind was arm'd for every rough encounter j [m.e

;

But fuch compaffion faps my fortitude.

And forces tears—they flow not for myfelf,

But thefe endanger'd followers of my fortunes.

Whom I behold as fathers, brothers, friends,

Here link'd together by the graceful bonds

Of amity and honoucr all to me
2 For
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For ever faithful and for ever dear.

' The worth that rooted when my fortune fmll'd,

' You fee not ev'n adveriity can fliake :*

Think it not weaknefs then that I lament them-.

Per. It is the lovelieft mark of royal virtue;

'Tis what demands our moil exalted praife^

Is worthy of yourfelf, and muft endear

The heft of princes to the beil of people.

Till my return be hope your comforter;

If 'tis within the fcope of human means,
I'll ward the blow.

Prince. Good Heaven repay you. Sir :

The' ads like yours carry fuch bleffings with them
As are their full reward -My Lord, farewel.

[^Exit Perigort, attended as he. cAOie tn^

Aud. Well, Sir, how fare you now }

Prince, Oh, never better !

^ If I have frailty in me. Heaven can tell,

*^ It is not for myfelf, but for my friends.'

I've run no mean, inglorious race ; and now.
If it mufl end, 'tis nounlucky time.

As yon great planet, thro' its radiant courfe.

Shoots at his parting the moil pleaiing rays,

f^o to high characters a gallant death

Lends the beil luilre, and ennobles all.

Aud. Why, there, my Prince, you reach eretj virtue**

For this I love you with a fonder flame, [iummit %

Than proud profperit}.- could e'er infpire,

*Tis triumph, this, o'er death.

Pritice. And what is death,

That dreadful evil to a guilty mind,
And awe of coward natures ? ' Tis but reft,

Kell that fhould follow every arduous toil.

Relieve the valiant, and reward ihe good ;

Nor is there aught in death to muke it dreadful,-.

When fame is once eilablifli'd.

IFar. That fecure,

Our R)es, who wail its lofs, can ne'er recover

The glory raviili'd from them.
' Prince. Who can tell ?

* Has Fortune been lb badly entertaln'd
' That ihe ihould. leave us ? No, my noble friends,

D 2 ' H^r-
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* Her fmiles and favours never were abus*d

;

' Then what we merit we may yet maintain.*

Chan. An hundred of us, with your royal perfon^

Deliver'd up their prisoners at dtfcretion !

The French have furely loft all modefty,

Or the remembrance of themfelves and us.

* Aud, But here, in my mind's tablet, there remains
* A memorandum that might make them fttirt,

* In this career of their prefumptuous hope.
* Nine times the feafons fcarce have danc'd their rounds,
* Since the vain father of their prefent King,
* Philip, who ftiPd himfelf his country's fortune,
' Gaudy and garnifli'd, with a numerous hoil,

* Met our great Edward in the field of fight.
*• I was one knight in thatilluftrious fcrvice,

* And urge I may, (fjr 'tis a raodeft truth)

' We made the Frenchmen tremble to behold us

:

* Their King himfelf turn'd pale at our appearance,
* And thought his own trim troops, compar'd with ours,.

* tfFeminated cowards Such they prov*d :

* And fince that day, what change in them or us,

* Can ground fecurity on wond'rous odds ?

' The fame undaunted Tpirirs dare the combat

;

* Thefametough linews and well-temper'd blades

* Again fliall mow them down, like autumn corn,
* Another harveft of renown and giory.

* Chan. There the brave monarch of Bohemia ftrove,

* In vain, to kindle valour in their hearts

:

* He fought, he fell when our victorious Prince
' Seiz'd his gay banner^ with yon boaft— I serve—

' [Pointlvg to the Princess Standard,

* Which, now more fuited to his princely charge,
* Triumphantly, as conqueror, he wears ;

* And, in his honour, England's eldeft hope
* Shall ever wear it to the end of time.'

SaL Now, as I live, I wi(h we were at work,

And almoft fear the Nuncio may fucceed.

Methinks we fliould not lofe the blefs'd occalion, '

Or for farpalfrng ev'ry former conqueft, /
Or gaining glorious death, immortid fame.

Prince, Then fet we here ill-fortune at defiance,

* Secure, at leaft, of never-fading honour.'

Oh,
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Oh, my brave leaders ! in this warm embrace,

[ They all emhrnce.

Let us mfufethat fortitude of foul,

To all but England's daring fons unknown !

' Firm as the llately oak, our illand's boaft,

* Which fierceil: hurricanes airault in vain,
* We'll {land the driving terapelt of their fury.

* And who {hall fliake our martial glories from us ?

* Yon puny Gauls ? They ne'er have done it yet,

* Nor {hall they now Oh, never will we wrong
* So far ourfelves and our renown'd Forefathers 1*

Here part we, Lords ; attend your fev'ral duties,

Audiey, ditlribute thro' the camp proviiions

Keep ev'ry foldier's fpirits in a glow.

Till from the French this final melTage comes

:

Then, if their pride denies us terms of honour,

We'll rulh outrageous on their vaunting numbers ;

And teach them, that with fouls refolv'd, like ours.,

Ev'n defperation points the way to conquefl.

When (in defiance of fupcrior might)

Plung'd in the dreadful ilorra of bloody fight,

Shall ev'ry Briton do his country right.

End of the Third Act.
[Exeunt,

ACT IV.

S.C E N E, the French Camp,

Enter Ribemont.

RiEEMONT.

THE troop, array'd, iland ready to advance
;

And this fliurt paufe, this filent interval.

With awful horror flrikes upon my foul

I know not whence it comes, but till this moment,

.

Ne'er did 1 feel fuch heavinefs of heart.

Fear thou art ftili a Uranger here \ and Death

.

Have I oft feen in ev'ry torm he wears
;

Defy'd him, fac'd him, never fled him yet

:

Nor has my confcience fince contraded guilt,.

The parent of difmay—then whence is this ?

D 3 Perhaps
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Perhaps *ds pity for yon hopelefs hoft

Pity ! For what ?—The brave defpife our pity ;

For death, encounter'd in a noble caule,

Comes, like the gracious lord of toiling hinds,

To end all labours, and beftow reward.

Then let me (hake this lethargy away

By Heav'n, it wo' not oft"! Thefweat of death-

Is on me—a cold tremor fliakes my joints

My feetfeem riveted—my blood congeals

Almighty Pow'rs !——Thou ever awful form !

Why art thou prefent ?—Wherefore ?— What, a ligh-f

Oh, fm'ile of fweet relief ! — If aught from Heav'n
A mortal ear be worthy to Again
That piteous aft.on 1 that dejeded air \ ^
Speak out the caufe—I beg thee, fpeak

—

Ws gone !-—

* Yet would 1 gaze, by fuch enchantment bound—
' Thou pleafing, dreadful vifion !'—Oh, return I

Unfold thy errand, tho* I die with hearing

E/JtiT Athens,

./^ih. You're well encounter'd Ribemont ; the Klng^
Ere this has Edward's anfwer ; as I paft

The bound'ries of our camp on yonder fide,

In this my progrefs to equip the field,

I faw the Nuncio polling like the wind,

He and his train on horfes white with foam,.

Their courfedire6\ed to oiir Monarch's tent.

What means this, Ribemont ?—Thoa'rt loft in thought t

Rib. Athens !—I am unfoldier'd ; I'm unmann'd
Wonder you may, my noble friend j for fee,

I fhake, I tremble

Jth. Say, at what }

Rih. Why—notbing^.

AtJj-, Should the vaft hoft that here are rang'd for battle^

(Warm with impatience, eager for the fray)

Behold that Ribemont alone has fear,

What wonder would it caufe 1 For thou, of all,

Art fure defervingly the moft renown'd.

Come, be thyfelf For ftiame !

Rib. Believe me, Athens,

I am not ftricken with a coward's feeling :

Not all yon army to this fvvord oppos'd,

Should damp my vigour, or deprefs iny heart,
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* 'Tis not the foldier trembles, bin the fon
*

Juft now a melancholy feizM my foul,

A finking ; whence I knew not ; till, at length.

My father's image to my fight appear*d,

And ftruck me motionlefs.

JIth, 'Tvvas only fancy.

Rih, Oh, no, my Athens ! plainly I beheld
My father in the habit that he wore
When, with paternal fmiles, he hung this weapon
Upon my youthful thigh, bidding me ufe it

With honour, only in my country's caufe.

Within my mind I treafur'dup the charge,

And facred to the foldier's public call

Have worn it e\'er. Wherefore then thisvifit.^

* Why, in that garb in which he fix*d my fortune,
* And charg'd me to repay his care with glory V
If 'tis an omen of impending guilt,

O, foul of him I honour, once again

Come from thy heav'n, and tell me what it is,

Lell erring ignorance undo my fame.

Atfu Nought but a waking dream ; a va|-our'd brala*

Rih. Once his pale vifage feem'd to wear a fmile,

A look of approbation, not reproof;

But the i->ext moment, with uplifted hands

And heaving bofora, fadly on the earth

He turn'd his eyes, and forely feem*d to weep..
* I heard, or fancy 'd that I heard a groan,
' As from the ground his look was rais'd to me ;*

Then, ihaking with a mournful glance his head.

He melted into air.

Atb, Pr'ythee, no more
You talk'd of melancholy, that was all

;

Some ficknefs of the mind, occafion'd oft

Ev'n by the fumes ot indigeiled meals.

To-morrow we will laugh at this delufion.

Rib^ To-morrow ! Oh, that mention ofto-morrow I—

»

There are opinions, Athens, that our friends

Can pafs the boundaries of nature back.

To warn us when the hour of death is nigh.

If that thy bufmefs was, thou awful (hade 1

I thank thee, and this interval of life,

However fliort, which Heaven vouchfafes rae ytx.y

I Will endeavour as I ought to fpend.
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Ath, See^ thro' yoa clouds of duft, with how much
The Nuncio haflens to the EngUfli camp ! [fpeed

Perhaps the terms for fafety are agreed

;

Then whereas a meaning for thy fancyM vifion ?'

Rib, No matter where ; my fpirits are grown light

:

*- Returning vigour braces up again
*' My nerves and linews to their wonted tone,

• My heart beats freely, and, in nimble rounds,

* The flreams of life parfue their ready courfe.
' Lead on ; our duty calls us to the King.'

Jjga'm the brightening fires of glory blaze :

T'cs, virtue calls, and Ribcmont obeys,

Tes, Athens^ yes, amid the fierce alarms^

Where Ed-^vard thu-nders in 'vindiHi've ar:ns^

S.halt thou behold me, in ?}^i country's caufe^

Rife in renoivn, or pcrifiy vjith applaufe. [^ExeUriio

.

SCENE changes to the Prince of VVales'i Tent,

E-ntcrVimct, Chandos,. and Attendants, meeting Audley>,

Prince, Well, Audley, are thefoldiers all refrefh'd ?

Aud, All : and altho* perchance their lall: of meals,

It feemVl fo chearful as furpafs*d my hope ;

Still joining hands, as oif they drain'd the bowl,
Succefs to England*s arms, was all the cry.

At length a hoary vet'ran rais'd his voice,,

And thus addrefs'd his fellows : Coura'^e, brothers

!

The French have never beat us, nor Ihali now.
Our great Third Edward's fortune waits our arms

;

And his brave foa, whofe formidable helmet
Nods terror to our foes, dire6h the fight.

In his black armour, we wiH fooii behold him

;

Piercing their throng'd battalions—Shall not we.
At humble diftance, emulate his ardor,

And gather laurels to adorn his triumph?——
Then did they fmile again, fiiake hand and fnout;
While, quite tranfported at the pleafing fight,

I wept iufeniibly with love and joy.

Prince, I too could weep—Oh, Audley, Chandos, there,
There reil I all my hope ! My honefl foldiers,

I know will do their duty.

Enter
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Enter Gentleman,

Gent. Royal Sir,

A pcrfon, muffled in a clofe difguife,

ArrivM this infant from the adverfe caTnp>

As he reports, folicits to receive

An audience of your Highnefs, and alone.

Pr'utie, Retire, my Lords Condudt him ftraight-

way in, \^Exit Genu
Chan, Your Highnefs will not truft yourfelf unguarded*

It may be dangerous. Confider, Sir

Prince, Caution is now my Have, and fear I fcorn :

This is no hour for idle appreheniions. \_Ex, Lords ^ &c*

Enter Arnold in a difguife^ 'vjhich he thron.vs off.

Your bufinefs, Sir, with—Arnold !—Get thee hence*

Am. Behold a wretch laid proftrate at your feet^

His guilty neck ev'n humbled to the earth ;

Tread on it, Sir^ ^it is moft fit you fliould.

I am Linuorihy life, nor hope companion—

—

But could not die till here I'd ftream'd my tears,

In token of contrition, pain and fhamc.

Prince. Up, and this inflant from my fight remove^
Ere indignation urges me to pay
Thy horrid treafons with a traitor's fate.

j4rn. Death if I'd fear'd, I bad not ventur'd hither ^
Ccnfcious I merit all you can infii6V

:

* But doom'd to torture as by guilt I am,
* I hop'd fome eafe in begging here to die,

* That I might manifcft, where moft I ought,
* My own abhorrence of my hated crime.'

Thus, on my knees^lay I my life before you,
Nor afk remiffion of the heavy fentence

Your juftice murt pronounce. Yet, royal Sir,

One little favour let me humbly hope :

(And may the blelTings of high Heav'u repay it!)

* Pis when you fliall report my crime and fulfering,

,Or.Iy to add—He gave himfelf to death,

The voluntary vidiin of remorfe.

Prince. I Ihall difj^race my foldierfliip, and melt
To woman's weaknefs, at a villain's forrow !

Oh, Juftice, with thy fillet feal my eyes,

Shut out at once his tears, and hide my own ! \_JJtd&*

kr*t.
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Am. Am I rejeded in my low petition

For fucli a boon ?—Nor can I yet complain

;

Your royal favours follmv approbation,

And I, of all mankind, have leail pretence

To hope the bounty of a word to eafe me.
Prince. Rife, ilrnold—Thou wert long my chofen fer-

An infant-fondnefs was our early tie

;

[vant

;

But with our years (companions as we liv'd)

Affe6tion rooted, and eileem grew love.

' Nor was my foul a niggard-to thy wilhes

:

* There fet no fun but faw my bounty flow,

* No hour fcarce pail unmark'd by favour fronv me*
* The prince and mailer yet I fet apart,

* And lingly here arraign thee in the friend.'

Was it for thee, in fortune's firflalfault,

' Amidft thefe thoufands, all by far lefs favour'd,*'

To be the man, the only to forfake me ?

Was it for thee, in xvhom my heart dclight^dy

Jfas it for thee, ' for thee to feek my foe,

' And take thy fafety from the means that fuuk
* The man of all the world that lov*d thee mofl ?*—

~

In fpite of me my eyes will overflow,

And I mull weep the wrongs I lliould revenge.

Am. Tears for fuch guilt as mine ! Oh, blading fight
!'

Cover me, mountains—hide me and my fliame !
—

A traitor's fate would here be kind relief

from the exceffive anguifli I endure.

Prince. Having thus fairly Hated our account,

How great's the balance that appears again 11 tliee!

And what remains ?—I will not more reproach thee*

Love thee I mull: not,, and 'twere guilt to pity.

All that with honour I can grant is this :

Live—but remove forever from my light.

If I efcape the danglers thatfurround me,
I muft forget that Arnold e'er had being :.

I muft forget, in pity to mankind,
(Left it Ihould freeze afte(5tion in my heart)

That e'er fuch frlendfnip met with fuch return.

Am» ' Oh, mercy more aftliding than ev'n rage !—
'That I could anfwerto with tears and pray'rs;

' But confcious fliame, with kindnefs, ftrikts me mute.'

GreajuSir, (furgiveintruiion on your goodnefs)

My
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My boon you have mlftaken, life I afk'd not

;

'Twas but to vviriiels to the deep remoife,

That with a harpy's talons tears my bofom.
* Love, the pernicious pois'ner of my honour,
* In poor atonement's facrific'd aheady ;

* And lite, devoted as the all I've left,

* I'm ready now and refolute to pay.*

But as my miferies have touch'd your foul,

And gain'd remiflion of a traitor's fate,

Oh, add one favour, and com pleat my wiflies !

To the dear country that muil fcorn my name,
(Tho' I dill love it as I honour you)
Permit my fword to lend its little aid,

To pay a dying tribute—Grant but that,

And I will weep my gratitude with blood.

Prince. Stain'd and polluted as my eyes behold thee.

Honour no longer can endure thy light.

If 'tis in valour toaccomplifh it,

Redeem thy reputation ; but if not,

To fall in fight will be thy happiell hope.

Away, nor more reply.

Am. Exalted gooelnefs ! {^Exii,

Prh;ce. It paflions conquer'd are our noblefl boatls,

Mifruling Anger, ever mad Revenge,
And thou, too partial biafer, Affedion,

Confefs I once have aded as I ought. [T?'ump£ts,

Ha ! by thofe trumpets, fure the Nuncio's come.
[A Gentleman appears and retires.

Who's there ?—Acquaint the Lords I wifh to fee them.
* Now does the medley war begin to work:
* A thoufand hopes and fears all crowd upon me 1*

£«/^r Warwick, Salilbury, Audley, Chandos, Lords and
Atutuiants.

Oh, welcome, friends \ But, iiark ! the Cardinal

!

[Trumpets^

'Enter Cardinal Perigort, attended*

Well, genVous advocate, we wait our doom.
Per. Prepare, prepare for an immediate battle :

Inflexible is France in her demands.
And all my pray'rs and tears have prov'd in vain.

Prince, Lord Cardinal, ' may righieous Heav'n reward
* The
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* The pious charity of foul you've fliewn.*

If France infills fo high, it fliali be try'd
;

The defp'rate chance of battk fliall be try'd—
The Fates attend, the balance is prepar'd,

And whofoe'er fuall have the lot to inounr.

May Heav'n Hretch wide its everlafting doors.

And give them happy entrance all I

Per, Amen—

—

Illuftrious Prince, and you his noble followers,

Remains there aught that I can do to ferve ye?
!My fundian fuits not with a field of llanghter ;

In Poi6liers, therefore, mull I feek my fafety.

There, while the battle rages, round and round

My beads fliall drop to pray'rs, that ev'ry faint

Will fuccour and fupport the EngliHi arms,

But'fhould the fortune of your foes prevail,

And leave you victims to immortal honour,

The pious offices I'll make my own.
O'er ev'ry grave to breathe a thoufand bleflings,

And water all your alhes with my tears. [yo^«

Prince. My gentle friend, fuch goodnefs will renown
Per. Take from my hand, my heart, my very foul.

My amplell benedidtion to you all. \JThej hovj,

I now can llifle in my tears no longer

Oh, gallant Prince, farewel ! fareweltoall.

Heav'n guard your lives, and give your arms fuccefs.

[Exit iviih his Attendayjfs.

[On the CardinaVs going out^ the Prince and Lords conti-

7iue for fome time fixed and jnute.

Aud. You loiter, Sir. Our enemies advance.

And we're in no array.

Prince. My thoughts ivere alfent. Away, difpatch—
Marfiial the army by the plan I gave.

Then march it llraight to yonder eminence,

Whence Fll endeavour to inflame their zeal,

And Ht them for the toils this day demands.
uSloiK! does the medley ivar hcgin to ivork

;

A thoufand ho'^es atid fears begin to croivd upon me,

[^Exeunt feverally.

SCENE
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SCENE changes to anotherpart of the Englijh Cdnip,

£«/^r Mariana <?«^Louira.
* Lou. Thus, Madam, has obedience prov'd my duty ;

^ ' The hurry and confufion of the field

' Giving us oppwtunity to 'fcape,

* We've reach'd the Englifli camp. But whither now ?-

* Where would you bend your courfe } Behold, arotind,

* How.the arm'd foldiers, as they form in ranks,

* Dart from impalTionM looks ten thoufand terrors

!

' T^he fcene is dreadful

!

' Mar. Then it fuits my mind,
* The feat of horrors, terrible to bear,

* Oh, let me find him !

* JLou. Deareft Lady, think
' Nor follow one that rudely fpurn'd you from him.

' Mar^ It was not Arnold fpurn'd me, 'twas his guilty

y The guilt I plung'd him in, Louifa, thou
* Haft ne'er exjjerienc'd paffions in extremes,
* Or thou would'ftknow that love and hate, andfcorn,
^ All oppofites. together meet, and blend
* In the wild whirl of a diftra6ted foul.

' Lou. Behold, he comes !

* Mar. Support me, gracious Pow'rs !'

Ejiter Arnold.

Am. Ha ! Mariana !—When will torture end ! \AJide,

Mar, How fliall I Hand the fliock of his reproaches

!

iAftde,

Am. Why art thou here ! Oh, why, unhappy maid?
Mar. Since my too fatal raftinefs wrought thy ruin,

'Tis fit, at leaft, that I fliould fliare it with thee.

Therefore, my friends, my father, and my country,

I have forfook for ever, and am come
To claim a portion here in all you fufFer.

Am. Return again, I beg thee, I conjure thee,

By all the wond'rous love that fir'd'our hearts,

\. And wrought But let not that be more remember'd,
* If thou hall wifh for happinefs or peace,'

Go to thy father back, and think no more
Of "a loft wretch, who haftens to oblivion.

Mar. Requeii it not ; I never will forfake thee .*

One fortune fliall condud, one fate involve us.

E I'll
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l*llfliew the world that my unhappy crime
Was neither child of treachery or fear ;

But love, love only : and the guilt it caus'd,

As I iafpir'd, I'll ihare its punilhment.

Am. You cannot, nay, you muft not—think notof It«

You broke no faith ; I only was to blame.
* And to engage the€ tofecure thy fafcty,

* Know the dire ftate of my determined foul.

* Heav'nandmy Prince permitting, I havefwora
* To brave all dangers in ihe coming fight

;

* And when my fword has done its beft for England,
« To lay my load of mifery and Ihame
* Together down for ever. Death TU hUnt
* So very clofely, that he flian*t efcape me.'

Be timely, then, in thy retreat ; and Heav*n,
And all good angels guard thee ! On thy lips

Fll feal my fervent pray'rs for blelTmgs on thee.

IKlJes her.

Oh, what a treafure does my foul give up,

A facrifice to honour {Going,
* Mar, Stop a moment—

* One fingle moment, Arnold. Let me gather
* A little ftrength to bear this dreadful parting.

* And muft it be—hold, hold, my heart—for ever ?

* Oh, bitter potion ! Kind phyfician, pour
* One drop of hope to fwceten it a little.

* Arn. Hope every thing ; hope all that earth can give,

* Or heav*n beftow on virtues fuch as thine,* [Trumpet,

1 hat trumpet fummons me I I muft away.

Oh, meafure by thy own the pangs I feel

!

[Exitt

Mar. Then they are mighty j not to beexprefs'd
;

Not to be borne, nor ever to be cur'd.

My head runs round, my burfling brain divides !

* Oh, for an ocean to Ingulph me quick,
' Or flames capacious as all hell's extent,

« That I might p-unge, and ftifle torture there !'

LoH. Hence, my dear Lady j tor your peace, go hence.

Mar. I'll dig thefe eyes out ; thefe pernicious eyes,

Enflaving Arnold, have undone him—Ha ! [Trumpets

That raven trumper founds the knell of death I

Behold— ihe drcadtul, bloody work begins—

•

What ghaftly wounds 1 what piteous, piercing ihrieks \

I Oh,
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Oh, ftop that fatal faulchion I if it falls,

It kills ipy Arnold !—Save him, fave him, fave—-^

l^Exii rnnnhig ; Louifa follows,

SCENE changes to a ru^al E'm'.ncnce^ ivith the dijlani

ProfpeB (if a Camp,

^nter Prince.

Vrhtce. The hour advances, the deciiivehour.

That lifts me to- the fummit of renown.
Or leaves me on th« earth a breathlefs coarfe.

The buz and buftle of the field before me.
The twang of bow-firings, and the clafti of fpeari.

With ev'ry circumflance of preparation,

Strike with an awful horror ! Shouts are eclvo'ii,

To drown difmay. and blow up rcfolution

Ev*n to its utmoftfwell—From hearts fo firm.

Whom dangers fortify, and toils ini'pire,

What hag a leader not to hooe ? And yet

The weight of apprehenfion fiiiks me down.
O Soul of Nature, great, eternal Caufe, [Kntt^i-

Who gave and govern'ft all that's here below !

*Tis by the aid of thy almighty arm
The weak cxiif , the virtuous are fecure.

If to your facred laws obedient ever,

My fvvord, my foul, have own'd no other guide ;

Oh, if your honour, if the rights of men.
My country's happinefs, my king's renown,
Were motives worthy of a warrior's zeal,

Crown your poor fervant with fuccefs this day,

Aiid be the pralfe ' and glory all' thy own. [Rfes*.

Enter Audley,
And. Now, royal Edward, is the hour at hand,

That (liall, beyond the boft of ancient itory,

Ennoble Engl'.lh arms. Forgive, my hero,

That I prefume fofar, but I have fworn

To rife your rival in the common fight

:

We'll Hart together for the goal of glory,.

And work fuch wonders, that our fear-flrack foes

Shall call us more than mortals. As of old,

* Where matchlefs vigour mark'd viiftorlous chiefs,,

• The baffled h^fl, to cover their difgracei,

E r * Gry'ii
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* Cry'd out the gods, aflTani'd commanders' forms, ^'

' And partial Heav'n had fought the field agalnft them 1*

Prince. Audley, thy foul is noble ; then, together,

(Safe from the prying eye of obi'ervation)

Let us unmalkourheiMTs. Alas, my friend,

To iuch a dreadful precipice we're got.

It g ddies to look down ! No hold, no hope,
* But in the fuccour of almighty pow'r ;'

For nothing but a miracle can fave us.

' And, I ftifle apprehenfions as they rife.

* Nor e'et allow myfelf to weigh our danger.
* Prince. 'Tis wifely done. And we'll at leafl endeavour

* (Like the brave handful at Thermopylae)
* To make fuch gallant facrifice of lile,

'* As Ihall confound our enemies. Oh, think
* On the great glory of devoted heroes,

* And let us emulate the godlike fiame,
* That dignified the chiefs of Greece and Rome !

* Souls greatly rais'd, above all partial bonds,

^ Who snew no tie, no happinefsdiflin6t,
* But made the gen'ral weal their only care.

* That was their aim, their hope, their pride, the end
* For which they labour'd, futter'd, conquer'd, bled.

* Aud. Exalted, great incitement

!

Prince.. What may happen,
* Since none can fay

,
prepare we for the worfl-.

* Then, as a man whom I have lov'd and honour'd,
* Come to my arms, and take a kind farewel.

* [^'^CV embrace*
*- If we fu rvive, we will again embrace,
' And greer each other's everlalling fame :

'If not with him vv'hofe juffice never errs,

* Remains our fit reward.
' Aud. You. melt me, Sir !

* I thought my nature was above fuch weaknefs

;

* But tears will out
* Prince, They're no reproach to manhood ;

* But we've notleifurc now for their indulgence.'

ylud. True, glorious leader, to more adive duties

* Thcfeveral fundion^ of our fouls are fummon'd ;* ^

Safety and honour, liberty, renown,

Hope's precious profpe(ft, and pofleilion's blils,.

AH
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All that are great and lovely, urg*d together,

The arm of valour in their dear defence.

Prince. And valour well fliall anfvver the demand :

Our foes, to wear the trophies of the day,

Muft wade thro' blood to win them. ' Heav'n can teH;
' How many fouls may pay the fatal price,
* Or whofe may be the lot.* If I fall,

Say, Audlcy, to my father, to my country.

Living they had my fervice—at my death.

My pray'rs and wi(hes for eternal welfare.

Aud. Reqaeft not that, which, if the day be loft^.

I ne'er ftiall execute. I have to aik

A favour, which I hope you'll not refufe.

Prince, Nothing that fuits my Audley tofolicit.

Aud. It is, that I may be the firfl to charge:

I think I can rely upon my courage

To fet a good example.
Prince. Then be it fo. And hark ! [Trumpets,

The troops approach. Audley^ to your Jiation,

Aud, Each upright form
Darting defiance, as they move, to France !

^ Where is the ])ow'r can cope with fouls like thefe ?

' llefolv'd on conqueft, or a glorious fate,

* Unmoveable as rocks they'll ibnd the torrent
* Of rudiing fury, and difdain to Hirlnk ;

* But let yon panting wafps difcharge their flings,

* And then in clufters crufii them.' [Trun/Jiets,-

£«/rr Warwick, Salifbury, Chandos, and other Coni-man-

ders. Parties of Soldiers appear between all the IVings^

ivit/j Queers leading them, fo feemijig as if the ivhcle Ar-
my ivas dra<wn up.

Prince. Countrymen-,

We're here aficmhled for the toughed fight

That ever (Irain'd the force of iiiigliftiarm?.

See yon wide field with glitt'ring numbers gay !

Vain of their frreng'h, they challenge us for llaves^

And bid us yield their pris'ners at difcretion.

If there's an EngHlh man among ye all

" Whofe foul can bafely truckle to fuch bondage.

Let him depart. For me, I hvear, by Heav'n,

By my great father's foul, and by n»v Jaaic,,

h I

'

My
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My country ne'er fliall pay a ranfom for me !

Kor will I floop to drag out life in bondage,

And take nty pittance from a Frenchman's hands :

This I refolve, and hope, brave countrymen,
Ye all refolve the fame.

SolJ, All, all ' refolve it.'

Sal. Conqueft or death is ev'ry Briton's choice.

Prince, Oh, glorious choice ! And know, my gallant

That valour is fuperior far to numbers. [foldiers^

There are no oddsagainll the truly brave

:

Let us refolve on conquell, and 'tis ours.

But fliould the worll that can befal us, death \

'Twill be a fate to envy more than pity.

And we have fathers, brothers, fons or friends^

That will revenge our (laughter.

Sal. On^ \t?idi on^ 77iy gallant Prince,.

Prince, I lee the gen'rous indignation rife^

That foon will lliake the boafted pow'r of France :

« Their monarch trembles 'midft his gaudy train,

* To think the troops he now prepares to meet,
* Are fuch as never fainted yet with toil.

< They're fuch as yet no pow'r on earth could awe,
< No army baffle, and no town withftand.

» Heav'ns, with what pleafure, with what love I gaze,,

* In ev'ry face to view his father's greatnefs !

* Thofe fathers, thofe undaunted fathers, who
^ In Gallic blood have dy'd their fwords.

'Thofe fathers who in Cyprus wrought fuch feats,

* Who taught the Syracufians to fubrait,

'' Tam'd theCalabrians, the fierce Saracens,

' And have fubdu'd in many a ftubborn fight

The Palelbnean warriors. Scotland's fields,

That have fo oft been drench 'd with native gorf,

Bear noble record ; and the fertile ifle

Of fair Hibernia, by their fwords fubjedted.

An ample tribute and obedience pays.

On her high iriountiiins Whales receiv'd their laws.

And the whole world has witnefs'd to their glory.

< Aud. Lead us to section, and each Briton here

Will prove himft"lf the fon of thofe brave fathers.

* Frince. View all yon glitt'ring grandeur as your fpoils.

The fure reward of this day's vidtory,

* Straia
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* Strain every faculty, and let your minds,
' Your hopes, your ardors, reach their utmofl bounds j*"

Follow your flandards with a fearlefs fpirit

;

Follow the great examples of your fires

;

Follow the noble genius that infpires ye ;

' Follow this train of wife and valiant leaders,
'^

Follow, in me, your brother, prince, and friend.

Draw, fellow-foldiers, catch th* infpiring flame;.

We fight for England, liberty, and fame.

IT/jey draiu their S'ucorJs and go. out j Trumpets^foundings

End of the Fourth Act.

A C T Y.

SCENE, an extenjive Plain^ ivlth the diftant viWv of O'

Tenvn ; on one [fide a Camp on a le<vcl^ on the other^ ano-^

ther on a rijing ground,

f^er Prince^ Wanvick, Chandos, and Attendants y their

Skuords draivn,:

Prince.

HASTE to my Lord of Oxford, and requeff

He ply his archers with redoubled vigour.

{^Jn Attendant hoivs andgees out,

I fee already they've confus'd the foe
;

Their ranks are broken, and they feem to doubt
If they fhould fland or fly.

Chan. Then now's the time

To prefs them with the weight of all our force j

For Frenchmren, if they're once difmay'd, are lod.

M ar, Excefs of fury marks the battle yonder

;

Lord Salllbury there fuflains a heavy charge.

Prince. Warwick, away and reinforce h s party,

Or numbers may o'erbearhim. Fly this inftant.

\^Exit Warwick*
Oh, for an arm of iron, but to anfvver

The mighty ardor that inflames my foul

!

[Exeunt,

Enter Arnold bloody,

Arn. Yet more of Gallic blood, I mufl have more,"

To wafli my ftains of infamy away.
What
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What ate the multitudes o'erthrown already ?

Greater muft down to gratify my raj;e,

And in my country's vengeance crown my own.

Ha ! what, retreating ! Cowards, follow me.

\IIc joins an Englijh party ivho ivcj-e giviiig ''xay^and-

thry heat the French off,

SCENE changes to another Pari of the Field.

JEa/^rKing John, Tourain, hxhtnSy and Attendantu

King. 'Sty Heav'n, a panickfeizes all my troops!

Inform me, Athens, what's the caufe of this ?

Ath. Some parties that the Prince of Wales detached

Round yonder mountain, have attack'd our rear, ;.

And thedivifion which the Dauphin led

Pifperfing inconfuiion, they havepicrc'd'

With fuiy to the centre of our hoft.

King. Fly, Athens, to my fon, with my command,.
That he colled again his fcatterM men,

And lead them to our fuccour. Shameful fight

!

[^;f/V Athcns.^

That fuch a handful fliould confound us thus.

* Enter ArehhiJJjop of Sens with a ormvn Szvord,

* Sens, Confufion feize !—but there's no need to w'lfh

* Too much it rages in our hoft already. [it ;.

* 1 got this weapon from a feather'd wretch,
* Who call it down and iklppM like any deer ::

* I vvifli the villaii^ had it in his heart.
* Howe'er, I took the keen incumbrance up,.
* And us'd it better than its mailer could

;

* For, with this arm, impradis'd in the office,

* I clove a brawny Briton to the chine, [wny f
* 7our. Heav'ns, how we're prefl ! No party but gives-
* Ki»g. Perdition feize the cowards ! Come, my boy,

* We'll do our duty tho' they all defert us,' lExa^/it,.

SCENE changes.

Enter Arnold.
Arn. My arm begins to weary with the fight.

Death, I have cramm'd thy rav'nous jaws with offal
;

Now, turn my friend, and give me timely refcue.

Enter
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Enter Ribemont,
R'th, Thou double traitor, mufl I ftain my fworJ

-With the foul ftreams that circle in thy veins,

Who art fo bafe, lb branded ?—Infamous

!

By Heav'n, italmoflisa guilt to fight thee.

Am, Here I can anfwer, for my caufe is good :

It is my country's. And, thou haughty Lord,
Think irot thou e'er again Ihaltawe my foul,

Or, unchaftis'd, reproach me with a crime

I loath, and here am come to expiate.

The earth i*ve crimfon'd with thy country's blood ;

And if the powVs, to what is flied already,

Will add but Ribemont's, I afk no more

:

The foe I next may meet to mine is welcome.
Rib. Can aught in valour purge thy -jEthiop foul,

Expunge thy blots, and rank thee with the brave ?

Dar'll: thou affert the caufe thou had betiay'd.

Or hope a fecond guilt atones the firll >

No ! the joint vengeance of wrong'd i- ranee and England
I fend in this—[Arnold falls.] There's fomething of

thy due ;

To infamy and hell I leave the refl. [Exit,

Am. Death I have caught : his fliaft is in my heart.

It tugs with nature. When fliall I get free ^

jE/2/^r Prince, Chandos, and Attendants,

Vrhice. Slaughter hath wanton'd here I What flreami

of blood

!

What heaps of mangled bodies flrew the ground !

Death has had able miniHers at work ;

A pompous tribute they have paid indeed !

Arnold ! Haft thou done this ?

Am. Offended Prince,

You find my flattering foul upon the wing.

AU a poor, defp'rate, and defpairing wretch

Could do, this arm hath wrought.

Prince, Thrice have I mark'd

Thy valour wonderful.

Am, All worthlefs quite.

That I could pay a hundred thoufand lives

In gratitude to you, and love for England ;

But feeble nature fail'd my better wifli.

So here 1 render up a loathfojne life •

Prince* Talk not of dying— Live, and flill be mine.
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Am. Too gen'rous Prince ! Could your benignant heart
Forgiwe and cherlfli one who was fo vile ?

Prince, As Heav*n may pardon me, thy crime's forgot.

Am. Then I am happy. Hear it, facred pow'rs,

And give him glory great, as is his goodiiefi.

I go—Methinks the gloomy way before me
Is flripp'd of half its horrors. Friendly death,

Keceive a parting, pityM, pardon'd Oh ! [D;Vi»

Chan^ He dies 1 Is gone.

Prince. Proving, my noble friend,

His foul was genuine Englilh, and could towV
O'er all calamities but confcious guilt. [hold^

Chan. Heaven's pardon greet him—Mighty Prince, be-

Where gallant Audley, like a tempeft, pours

Dellratiuiou thro' the thickert ranks of foes 1

Prince. Oh, Chandos, with ailonifnment my eye

Hath inark'd his valiant wonder-working fward !

Come, let us kindle at tlie great example,

And cinuiiue the ardor we admire. [^ExeunU

SCENE changes.

Enter King John,. Tourain and Attendants,

King* \7urning lKck.'\ Rally our men, my valiant Lord
Orw^e are all undone. * O gracious Heav'n, [of Ewe^
* How has a kingdom crumbled from n^y grafp 1

* Let us preferve ourfelves by timely flight

;

* Tour. Our broken army is difperling. See,,

* Behold the daftards how they run in thoufands !

* Oh, fliame ! almoft before a fingle foe.

* Kaig. My dear Tourain, to what have I reduc*d^

* A ruin now of pomp ! a royal wretch ! [thee!
* For thee I could weep blood j for thee I fear

* To lo'.'e a life no longer worth my care,

* Stripp'd as I am of dignity and fame.
* Tour, I afk of Heav*n but to partake your fortune

;

' Not wafting on myfelf a fmgle care^
* I fend out all attendant on my King.

* King. Tears will have way—O Maje^y, givcplacc^
* For nature governs now ! Almighty Pow'rs !

* Mud children and mud kingdoms fuffer thus,
* Becaufe my pride to reafon (liut my ears,.

* Whea, dazzle4 wiih the gilded phantom, glory^
* Ifcorn'i
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* I fcornM the terms that might have bleft us all ?—

•

* Too late— It is the curfe of giddy mortals
* To fee their errors, and repent too late.*

Enter Archbijhop of Sens.

Sens, TheDaup>in, Dukes of Anjou, Berry, Orleani,

Have led the way in flight ! Earl Douglas follows,

Fainting with many wounds, and all his Scots

Have like our French and the auxiliar troops,

Forfook their pofts. For fafety, Sir, away—
King. Dare not to urge it—I difdain the thought.

Go, like my coward fons and brother, go :

Though all defert me, fingly will I itand

And fare my foes, *till, cover'd o'er with wounds,

I gain a fate becoming of a king.

* Knier Charney, Heeding andfaint^ rcjiing on hhfiiwrd*

* Char. Embrace this moment as your laft for flight,

* The field is loll—I have not breath for more.
* This honeil Wound came timely to my refcue,
* Or V^ been curft to wail the dregs of life

* Away in angui(h.— Parent earth, receive me.
• [Lies do<ivff»

* This is the goal to which all nature runs,
* And I rejoice to reach it. All is loft !

* My country, monarch, daughter, life, and—Oh !

* [Dies,

* IChg, Thou, Charney, haft efcap'd— \^AJJjo7it,

*-What noife is that ?

' Tottr, The found of triumph.—Now there is no re-

* For, fee ! they have befet us all around. [treating,

* King, Come then, thou darling of thy father's foul,

' We'll link our wretched fortunes here together.
* And if a King's example can infpire *

* The few yet faithful in my loft condition,
* Caft fear behind, and daringly come on.
* Determin'd flill to conqueror to die. [Exeunt*

SCENE opens to a fullprofpcd of the Field,

Enter K\htmonx.^folus.

Rih. Ill-fattd Athens, thru haft breath'd thy laft,—

But wherefore call'd I thee ill-fared ? fince

Death but prevented thee the curfe of feeing

Qui
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Our arms diflionour'd, and our country loft.

Now, facred foul of him who gave me lifC)

Th e purpofe of thy vifit is explaln'd.

No private evil, not a fare like mine
^ha t were a trivial call for thee to earth :

It w as to warn me of a heavier lofs,

Our diadem and fame. Hah!—I'm alone

Amidft a field of foes ! let me collect

A decent vigour, like the hunted lion,

With an affault to dignify my fall,

And not flirink, lamely, to a vulgar fate.

E?iter Audley.
j^ud. For,England——
R:^. France—By heav'n, the gallant Audley !—

Now, fortune, I forgive thy partial dealing;

Tor, next to viftory, my wifli has been
To fall by fo renown'd an arm as Audley*s.

j^u^. Brave Ribemont, I will return thy praife.

And own thee nobleft of my country's foes.

-Had we been natives of one happy land,

The gen'rous femblance of our fouls had link'd us

Jn friendfhip's deareft bonds,

RIL But here we ftand

Determined champicMis in oppofing liUs,

Each In his country's caufe, the other's foe.

.Come, for I long to try this feafon'd blade

Upon true metal." If I conquer thee,

I take no portion of the foul difgrace,

Which Heav'n this day has thrown upon our arms.

But fliould my fortune, (as perhaps it may)
J^ke my poor country's, bow the head to England j

Then, Audley, wilt thou add to thy renown,
By doing what thy king has only done,

Baffle the warrior he pronounc'd a brave one ?

Now for determination.

^4i/J. Hold a moment. "

Look on the field, brave Ribemont; behold.

Thou haft no palfage for efcape left open !

Me (liould'il thou vanquifh ; from the thoufands round
Ca])tivity or death muft be thy lot, [thee.

Then make not havock of great qualities.

Nor to thy kingdom lofe, through defperation,

The
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The braved arms and noblell heart it boafts.

Give my fond wifli the power but to protcdt thee

:

Refign thy fword—I'll prove no conqueror,

But clafp thee with the warmth of gen'rous friendship.

Rib, Audley, I thank thee ; but my hour is come—
You bid me look upon the field ; look thou.

And fee the glory of my country blafted !

To lofe a day like this !—and to furvive it-
Would be a wretchednefs 1*11 ne'er endure.

No ; in a nation's fate be mine iavolv*d :

To fall with France is now the only means
To fatisfy my foul, and fave my fame.

Aud, Oh, yet

Rib, I'm fixM.

j^ud. Why then—for England this—
Rib, And this for France

\Theyfightfame timiy thenfiopm

Aud, What ! neither get the better ?

*Tis a tough tafk !—Again— [Theyfight agaiUy ihenfiof*
* Rib, Why, valiant Lord,

* The balance ftill nods doubtful ! as the pow'rsj
* Were underermin'd which muft yield the day.
* Are our fates grown of fuch high confequence,
* That heav'n (hould paufe upon the great dccifion ?

' Let us no longer worry one another,
* Where can the vulnerable fpot be found ?

* Aud. .Why there

' [X^O>fg^^U ^'^htmont falls, and Aadley is WMttded^
and refii upon hisfiMord,

' Rib, No, there.
* Aud, We are companions flilll*

Rib. Inward I bleed : theflreams of life run fflft.

And all that did invigorate deferts me.
Audley, the palm of victory is thine ;

I yield, I die—but glory in my fall

:

It is beneath the nobleft Englirfi arm !

And that fecures my fame. * Thy bofom novr
' May harbour him that is thy foe no more.

' [Audley kneels and takes him in his ar*mi
* Why, this is kind ! thus lock'd in thy embrace,
*To let a rival warrior breath his lafl.*

Report rae truly as thy fword has found—«—•
r J knoir
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1 know thou wilt ; and, in the long hereafter,

If we can meet, I'll thank thee for'f.—Farewel. [Dfes^
Jlud, Farewel, brave Ribemont; tho.i fearlefs foldler*

Peace to thy aihes— to thy foul reward^

And honour crown thy name ! A foe could weep !

But pity would difgrace a death like thine. {Trumpets^
Enter Prince, Chandos and AticfiJants,

Prince. {Turning hack,'\ Give inflant orders to recall
our pjirties

j

I will not hazard, by a rafli purfuit,

So vaft a vidory ! * And let my fiandard
* Be hoiftedon the highcfl: neighbVlng tree,

* To guide our troops returning from the chace.'

England, my Chandos, triumphs ! For our arms
Have won the nohleflr field that e'er was fought !

—

Hah ! Audley bleeding !—then muft conqueft mourn,
And I lament, amidft my fpoils and trophies,

Thcbeftof nobles, warriors, and of friends.

Aud. Faint with the lofs of blood— I hope no more.
Prince. Summon afliftance ; a^l that wealth can reach

* To him who gives me but his life's a fTu ranee.
* l^Exit an Aitcndarvt^

* Advance that banner o*cr us.—Long, Oh, long
* May'Il thou furvive to wear this well-won honour,

* \IIe knights and c?nhraces Audley*
^ My brav€ft knight—my moft belov'd of men,'
Lead him away, repofe him in his tent.

Soon as the hurry of the field is o'er,

1*11 come in perfon and attend his cure.

And. There lifclefs lies the arm that gave the wound ;

A braver foldier never prefs'd the earth 1

On his remains let due diiiinftion wait.

To dignify the duft tkat once was noble. \^He is led of.

Prince, The valiant Ribemont '.-Take hence his corps,

And fee that every folemn rite be paid :

With honours fuited to his gallant life,

Condudt the body to its peaceful grave.

[Ribemont carried
&ff.

Chan, The field is thinn'd ! And now, far off rcmov'd,

The dying voice of tumult faintly founds,

* Like the hoarfe thunder in a diftant iky j'

2 As
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As hollow roarings of fubfiding waves,

After their conflict with a furious ftorm..

Prince, Aa awful horror !—The fad fcene before us.

Pompous with defolation ! as declines

The glow and ardor of our martial flame

Softens the mind to mournful meditation.

How many fouls have ta'en eternal flight.

Who, but this very morning, on the wing
Of expectation, look'd through years to come ?

So have the bubbles of their hopes been broke ;.

So may it fare with us : And fuch is life 1

Enter Wanvick.*
War, Oh, mighty Prince, whofe matchlefs virtue*

chatm
The many realms your victories have aw'd !

tend your compaflion,—— * your prote6lion lend
• To wretched, bleeding, dying penitence.*

Prince. What wouldfl thou fay

War, Unhappy Mariana,

^t once the vidim of diftrefsful love,

And deep remorfe for treachery

Prince, Go on.

War, Frantic and weeping, ran o'er all the field.

Till chance direded her to Arnold's corps.

That welt'ring lay in blood. She kifs'd it oft,

Bath'd it with tears, tore her diftievel'd locks.

Smote her poor bofom, fobb'd and fadly groan'd,

'Till fnatching from his clay-cold hand his fword.

She plung'd it fudden in her iide !—funk down—

—

And call'd on death to lock their laft embrace.
• I (but too late to favc her) interpos'd, .

• And cry'd for help alas! in vain. But now,
* Pluck'd by fome pafling foldiers from the body,
• They force her, raving and reludant, hither.

FriJice, Oh, Chandos— what a moving fight is here !

' Enter Soldiersforcing in Mariana, diJiraHedand Heeding^
* Mar. Off! let me go—I will not he torn from him :

* Relentlefs monfters !—Let us mingle blood,
* And die together. What do I behold!—

F 2 'Oh,

* In the original, Louifa enters here, and fp«aks the three follow-

ing f^eeches of IFdrtvick,
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* Oh, hide mc, friendly earth, for ever hide me
* From that offended face [Sinh doi^m^

* Prince, Lookup, fair mourner, [Kneeling by her,
* And gather comfort from my friendly tears.

* Mar, Comfort from thee?—Thou injured godlike
hero

!

* Load me with curfes !—Stab me with reproaches^—
* Thy fweetnefs cannot !—but the hand of Heav*n^
* That ftrikes for injur'd virtue, heavy falls

!

* And crufties me beneath it.

* Prince. Weep not thus,
* Mar, What art thou made of, heart, to bear all this ?

* That grov'ling in the duft—abandoned—-
* Prince, Nay,

* Do not be fo wilful And
* Mar, Indeed, great Prince,

* The dear, departed Arnold, was enfnar'd,
' Seduc*d—betrayM by me. But Heaven can vvitnefl^
* My only motive was his preferration.
* Danger, defpair, provok*d the guilty deed j

* Which horror, death and infamy reward.
* Forgive the breathlefs foldier that rever'd,

* And fervant that ador*d you. Sir !—On me
* Heap all your indignation ; fcorn, deteft,

* Defpife and hate my memory for ever.

* Prince, No, both have my compaflion—my for>

givenefs.
* Mar, Forgivenefs faid you ?—Oh, ccledial found !

« Catch it, ye angels, hovVing on the wing,
* To waft me to the bar of Heav'n's high juftice

!

* Oftended virtue pities and forgives

!

* Chaunt it aloud ! and chear with this foretafle

* Of goodnefs infinite,—my drooping—Oh !— [Dies>

* Chan, She*s breathlefs 1*
^

Prince, Hcav'n, I hope, will think their crime

Enough was punifliM by afflidion here.

Lay them together.— * Well, my Lord of ' Warwick,
England triumphs. *

VTar, I've view'd the adverfecamp, as you commanded ;

Where all the wealth of France was fure coUeded,

To grace the ruin of that wretched people.

Each
In the original IFartiich enters here*
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B ELL's EDITION OF

The POETS of GREAT BRITAIN,

COMPLETE, FROM

CHAUCER to CHURCHILL,

Beginning with MILTON's PARADISE LOST.
7'o be continued in weekly beautiful volumes tijl

the whole are completed. Price only is. 6d. per
volume, to be paid for as they are publifhed.

.

THE PLAN of this undertaking is to ftirnifh the

public with the moll beautiful, the corre.'teft, the

chcapefl, and the only complete uniform edition of the

BRITISH POETS.
The WORK will confift of one hundred volumes

;

it is now very far advanced, and will be publiHied with-

out interruption in weekly volumes, comprifing all the

BRITISH POETS from the time of CHAUCER to

GHUR CHILL.
The WORK will be fold for one fourth of the price,

even of the meanefl of other editions : it is printed in

a mod delicate fize, refembling the Elzevir editions of
the Latin claffics; on types of a new invention, with
prefles of a fingular contlru^lion, on thin poft writing

paper of beautiful appearance, by artifts of ingenious

abilities, and enibell.lhed with engravings of mafleily>

execution.

Any particular Author may be fele«fted.without being
obliged to take the fet complete.

While the Greek and Roman claffics were the only
authors ftudied or generally known, the polifhed nations

of Europe vied with each other in embelliftiing thefe

inellimable models of antiquity with every ornament.
For LIBRARIES, fize and magnificence were attended

lo ; and for general ufe, elegance and ncatnefs. Hence
thcfe numerous fets of the claffics, which do fo much

hojioiu



ADVERTISEMENT.
tionour to modern ingenuity. The Italians foon re-

warded the memories of their illuftrious countrymea
with the hke honour, and France fpeedily followed an

example fo worthy of imitation.

It now appears high time that Great Britain fhoiild

affume the confequence due to her merit, and pay her

worthies that tribute to which their diftingui/lied genius

hath fo julUy entitled them. Upon fuch ideas, the

l^refent undertaking has been conceived ; and if the ap-

probation of the public, fcconds the endeavours of the

editors, the Englifli claffics will give place to none, in

purity, quality of materials, or execmtion.

To colled genuine editions of our poets is a bufmefs

of time, difficulty, and vaft expence, even to the inha-

bitants of the capital ; but to colledl them uniformly

printed, fo as to appear in a library as one and the fame

book, has hitherto been found an impoflibility, no at-

tempt towards a general and uniform publication of thefe

diftinguifhed chataders having formerly been made.
"With partial, fubal tern editions, theprefs has frequently

been in labour ; but thefe, having no great or general

objed in view, are confequenily imperfed, and looiely

copied from one another, with multiplication of errors.

Againft all this fufficient precautions have been taken,

by a coUe^lion of the original and authorifed editions
;

fo that the prefent work will not be found more uniform

in its manner, than chaftein its execution.

We naturally wi(h to know fomething of the man who
entertains and edifies us ;

yet it deferves remark, that

this curiolity has been but very partially gratified, the

lives of but few of our poets being tranfmitted to the

public along with their writings. This defed, equally

inexcufable as difficult to be accounted for, will be fup-

plied in the prelent publication, which will convey to

pofterity the moft authentic anecdotes relative to thofe

eminent men, whofe writings are the obje(5t of the pre-

fent undertaking; and by thus forming a conne6led fyf-

tem of biography, fo far as relates to this particular

clafs of writers, bring the reader acquainted at once

with the poet and the man.

1



ADVERTISEMENT.
On the whole, as the preparations for this work have

been made without any regard to expence, or appre—
henfion of difappointment, the editors will rely on a ge-
nerous public for fupport. If the one docs honour to

the poets of Great Britain, a doubt of the other ihaR
not be en ertained. A complete and uniform fet of our
native claflics has been much and long wanted ; and
they are here not only rendered uniform, but portable,

at the fame time that they are brought within the reach
of numbers who have tafte and defire, but who majr
want the means 6f acquiring fo noble a coIIedVion upon
principles more expenlive, though not more elegan^J^

than the prefent.

PVintcd for JOHN BELL, oppo/ite CatheriHe-Street,

Strand^ London^

Who begs teave to recommend that fucltas wifljto pol^
fefs this curious edition, or to be convinced of its fuper-

lative beauty, would be fpeedy in direding, that the'a*

names may be entered as fubfcribers, or that a copy may
be fent on return for their infpeftion. It is the pub-
liiher*^s intention to fend a copy of the firfl: volume, as a
fpecimen of the whole, to every bookfeller in. the king-

dom, and alfo to leave one at every houfe throughout

London, being well convinced that the work need only

be feen to be abundantly admired, and the prefent im»
preflion rapidly engaged ; but Ifeft there (hould. happen
any collulion amongft the bookfellers, or any negleft in

his diftributors, by receiving a line, he will order that

fpecimens (hall be fent to any part of the kingdom..
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AVIEW of HUMAN LIFE, in a ftrles of SER.
MONS on the following rubjeds; viz. The'duty

of parents to their children.—The mortality of children

conlidered and improved*—The poffibility of a young
man preferving his virtue.—The young man mull lake

heed to his way.—Perfonal care without a principle of
piety infufficient.—The word of Gcd the young man's
guide.—Creation, or our obligations to God our M^kcr.
—Providence, or our obligations to God our preferver

and benefaftor.—The goodneis of Gcd in former life,

a ground of encouragement iu old age.—The returns

due to God for all his benefitF.—The fear of death con-
querable.—How to conquer the fear of death.—The
great duty of drawing near to God confidered and ex-

plained.—^The happine!"* of drawing near to God.—The
gradual workings and product of afflidions. By SA-
MUEL EATON, D.D. For the ufe of families. Pub-
Jilhed at theirequeit of many of the author's friends.

Price 5s.

ISABELLA : or, The REWARDS of GOOD NA-
TURE. Afentimental novel. Intended chiefly to

convey united amufemer>t and inftrudion to the fair-

fex. By the author ot the Hiilory of Lady Anne Ne-
ville. 2 vols. 5s.

THE DRAMATIC CENSOR; or, CRITICAL
COMPANION. Being an inHruaive and en- -

tcrtaining preceptor for the Play-houfe. In two hand-

forae octavo volumes, embelliflied with beautiful fron-

tifpieces. Price 12s.

*' Thefe two volumes are fuppofcd to comprehend the

*' whole of the author's delign, He has given a critical

* inveftigation of above fifty of our moll conliderable
** afting plays; with remarks alfo on the performers
** who b.ive appeared in the princip:d charat5lers of thofe
** plays. He feems to be intimately conveiTant with
** theatrical affairs; to have formed a juft ellimate of
** the refpedive merits of the adors ; and to have
•* offered many judicious criticifms on the writings of
** our principal dramatic poets, Moriihly RcuUvccn**
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Each tent profufe ! Like thofe of Pompey's hofl,

When on Pharfalia*s plain he fought great Caef^r,

And loft the world his life—and Rome her freedom.

Prince. All-righteous Heav'n ! thy hand is here con-
fpieuous

!

Pride and prefumption finifli thus their fhame. ^ShouU
Hark!

Chan, *Tis a train of pris'ners bringing hither.

Enter Salifbury tvlth Officers and SoUiers, conducing King
John, the Duke of Tourain, Archhijhop of Sens, ani
federal French 'Noblemen^ prifoners,

Vrince, Brave Salilbiiry, youVe welcome to my arms*
The field is ours

!

Sal. And nobly was it fought

!

Behold, my Prince, how well we have acquitted

The claims our adverfaries made on us.

Your veteran fwordfman, Sir John Pelham, fends

This royal trophy to adorn your triumph.

Pritice, Moft wife and valiant of all Chrlftian kinge^

Rever'd for virtues, and renown'din arms I

That I behold you thus, diflblves my heart

With tender feeling ; * while 1 bend the knee
* In humble praife of that good Providence,
* Which gives fa great a vidory to England

!

* For you, great monarch,* let your godlike foul

Strive with adverfity, and ftill preferve.

As well you may, your royal mind unconquer'd.

Fortune is partial in her diftributions :

Could merit always challenge its reward,

In other lights we might this hour have flood,

Perhaps the vi6tor you, and I the captive :

But fear no wrong, the good ftiauld never fear it.

* This land, from whence my anceftors have fprung^
* By me fliallnot be injur'd.* For yourfelf,

And thisilluftrious train * of noble prisoners/

My care fliall be to treat you as I ought.

King., My gracious conqueror, and kindeft coufitt.

This goodnefs more than vidtory renowns you !

That Tm unfortunate is no reproach,

I brav'd all dangers as became a king,

Tiil by my coward fubjed^s left and loH,
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Prince. Lead to my tent : when we are there arnv'd^
Prepare a banquet with all princely pomp,
At which V\\ wait, and ferve my royal guefts.

My noble Lords, and brave companions all,

1 leave your praife for the wide world to found !

Nor can the voice of fame, however loud,

Out-fpeak the merit of your matchlefs deeds.

Oh, may Britannia's fons through ev'ry age.

As they fhall read of this fo great achievemeat,.

Feel the recorded vidory infpire

An emulation of our martial fire,

When future wrongs their ardor fhall excite,

And future princes lead them forth to fight

!

*Till by repeated conqueih, they obtain

A pow'r to awe the earth and rule the main t

Each tyrant fetter glorioufly unbind,

Acd give their liberty to all mankind,

ExD of the Fifth Act,.

EPI.



EPILOGUE.
/GAINSTfuch odds If Ed^joard cotddfuccred,

"^^ Our Englljh vjarr. orscnce ivere great indeed

:

]3ut, moitrnfid thought ! imcfurely mujl complain^

Iheyrefadly alter'*dfrom King Edivard^f reign :

i^etfemc there are^ ivho merit enf^rypraife^

StewJ of that ftock^ and ivorthy of thofe days ;

Jl ufrious heroes! Ho^m unlike to thofe

^

Whofe 'Valour^ like their ivit^ lies only in their clothes ?

Such arrant hcartx,, fo trim^ fo degagee,

Vhat ev'n French ladies ivould not run a^vay.

They'll huff^ indeed^ andjirut^ look proud^ andfu^ea-r^

And all this they can do hecaufe they dare.

But knoiv, po.rfouls, all this implies no merit

^

Ev^n ivomenfoon difcern a man offpirit\
Judges alike of 'vcarriors and of ivoocrs :

The mightief. talkers, are tl>€ poorcji doers,

•Such tofubdue, requires no martialfre.

One Joan of Arc ivould make them all retire.

But hold Invand:r PoiBicrs he myfory^
And ivarm my breaf imth Britijh love of glory

j

ifljen each b-old Briton took his country's part.

And IK)ore her freedom blazoned on his heart,

Such were ourfres—But noiv, Oh, dire difgrace!

Loy half their offspring lojl inflkandlace,

y^e Britons, from this lethargy arife,

Burjt forthfrom folly's bondage, and he vjife :

Once mere let virtue, dignity, beprized:

Nor copy nvhatyour ancefors defpis'd,

Eachfalfe refinementftudy to difdain.

And harden into manhood hack again :

Sof?all our Britain s honours mount on high^

Afidfuturefields voith that of PoiHiers vie-.
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TO HIS GRACE THE

DUKE OF NEWCASTLE^
Lord Chamberlain of his Majelly's Houihold, &c*

My Lord,

IF a dedication carries in its nature a mark of our ac-
knowledgment and efteem, and is there molt due^

where we are moft obliged, the late inftances I received

of your Grace's undeferved and uncommon favour in an
affair of fome confequence (foreign to the theatre) has
taken from me the privilege of choofing a patron ; efpe-

cially for a performance which, not only by its kind, falls

immediately under your Grace's authority, but which
likevvife by its good fortune in a feafortof fome danger
to it, received from your Grace's free indulgence, its

life and fuccefs on the flage. Thus my ambition con-

curs with my duty, and it is my happinefs not to be able

to gratify the impulfe of the one, without obeying at

the fame time the didates of the other,

AddrelTes of this nature, through a grofs abufe of
praife, have juftly fallen under ridicule. How pleafant

is it, to hear one of yeilerday complimented on his il-

luftrious anceflors? A fordid perfon, on his magnifi-

cence ? An illiterate pretender, on his (kill in arts and
fciences? Or a wretch contrafted with felf-love on
his difFufive benevolence to mankind ? Yet from the

frequency of fuch a fliameful proftitution of the pen
as this, one advantage refults ; it gives the grace of

novelty and peculiarity to a dedication, that fhall re»

claim panegyric from its guilt, and refcue the late men-
tioned fublime diflin6tions of character from abfurdity

and injuftice, by applying them to a Duke of Newcaille.

It is a kind of compliment paid to panegyric itfelfj to ufe

k on fo jull an occafion.

A3 It
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It is letters, my Lord, which diftingulfh one age from
another ; each period of time fhines or is caft in fliades, as

they flourifh or decline ; and who knows not that the fate

of letters is determined by the kind or cold afped of the

great ? How happy then is the prefent time, how fair

an aflurance has it of being exempted from the death of
common ages, when we fee the politer arts triumphing
in the care and encouragement of one who has made an
early and regular acquaintance with them at their own
home, joining to the ampleft fortune the qualifications

requifite (had it been wanting) to acquire and deferveif.

One, who in the flower of youth, when the imagination

is waimell, and fit for fuch a province, prelides over the
labours of genius and fine tafle, and has it in his power to

rival thofe he is pleafed to patronife. One, in a word,

who, covetous of learning, reaches beyond his own nation

for new fupplies of it; who, zealous for merit, pays

honours to its very ailies ; and whofe being an excellent

mailer in polite letters himfelf, is one of the fmalleft

proofs he has given of his ardent love towards them.

But I cannot turn my thought that way, without being

put in mind of the imperfection of the following fcenes.

I own they have many faults, as many as I can allow,

without reflecting on the town, for the countenance' they
have received : but I hope they have merit enough to

entitle them to fome fliare of your Grace's approbation,

as weU as errors enough to make them fland in need of
all your protection. The continuance of which is humbfy
hoped by, -

My Lord,

Your Grace's much obliged,

Mofl obedient, and

Moft humble fervanr,

EDWARD YOUNG.

PRO-



PROLOGUE.,
By a Friend.

T ONG haveyoufeen the Greek andRoman namcy
"^"^

AJJtJled by the mufe^ renenju theirfame

:

WlAleyet unfung ihofe heroesJleep^ f^om ivhom

Greeceformed her Plato''s^ and her Cafar^s Rome,
Such, uEgypt^ ivirethyfons ! Divinely great

In artSy and arms^ in ivi/dom, andinjiate^

Her early monarchs gavefuchglories birth

^

Their ruins are the ivonders of the earth,

StruHuresfo vajl by thofe great kings deftgn^d^

Are butfaintfketches of their boundlefs mind :

Tet ne'er has Albion^sfcene^ though long reno<v^t^d^

With theficrn tyrants of the 'Nilebeen crctvji^d,.

The tragic mufe in grandeurfhould excels

Herfigure blazes^ and her numbersfjoelU-

Theproudefl monarch of the preudeft agtj

From JEgypt comes to tread the Britijhfiage :

Old Homer's heroes moderns are to thofe

Wljom this night*s venerablefcenes difclofe.

Here pomp andfplendorfer've but toprepare \

To touch thefoul is our peculiar care ;

Myjufidifrefsfoftpity to impart.

And mendyour nature, 'vjhile ive Tftoveyourheari'^

Nor 'would thefefcenes in empty voords abound^

0r overlay thefcntiment ivithfound.

Words (ivhcn the poet ivouldyourfouls engage.)

Are the mere garnifh of an idleflage.

When palJion rages, eloquence is mean :'

Gefiures and looks bcfifpeak the movingfcene*
Tejhiningfair ! i\:hen tender n\)oes invite

Topleafing anguifj, andfevere delight,

Syyour affiiHionyou computeyour gain^ . "?

And rife in plcafure^ asyou rife in pain%

If thenjuf ibjeBs of concern arcjhewn.

Andyour hearts heave imthforrovjs notyour oivfiy.

Let not the gen rous impvlfe be vjithfood.

Strive not Hjoith nature y blujh not to be good :

Sighs 07ilyfrotn a noble temper rife,

Afid Uisyour virtuef^\:elh intoyour eyes,

A3 DRA-
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DRAMATIS PERSON jE.

MEN.
Bujtris^ kiixg of Egypt, M!r. Benfleyo,

Myron^ the prince.

Nicanor, father of Mandane*
Memnon^ "l

SypZ{"',
konfpirators.

Pheron
^ J

Auktcs^ a courtier.

W O M E N\

Jl4^r/j, queen of Egypt,
Mandane,

SCENE, MEMPHIS b OU Egypt.

BUSIRIS.
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B U S I R I S,

A C T L

SCENE, a Temple in Memphia,

Enter Pheron and Syphoces*

Syphoces.

IF glorious ftrii£lures and immortal deeds,

Enlarge the thought,, and fet our fouls on fircj

My tongue has been too cold in 'v gypt's praife,

The queen of nations, and the boaltof times.

Mother of fcience, and the houfe of gods !

Scarce can I open wide my laboring mind
To comprehend the vafl idea, big

With arts and arms, fo boundiefs in their fame.

Pher, 1 hrice happy land ! did not her dreadful king,

Far-fam'd Bufiris, whom the world reveres,

Lay all his (hining wonders indifgrace,

By cruelty and pride.

Syph. By pride indeed

;

He calls himfelf the Proud, and glories in it^

Nor would exchange for Jupiter's Almighty.

Have we not feen him (liake his lilver reins

O'er harnefs'd monarchs, to his chariot yok'd ?

In fullen majefty they llalk along,

With ryes of indignation and defpair,.

While he aloft difplays his impious iiate.

With half their rifled kingdoms o'er his Ijrovv,

Blazing to heav'n in diamond and gold.

Pher, Nor lefs the tyrant's cruelty than pride

;

His horrid altars ftream with human blood,

And piety is murder in his hand, [A greatjhoui.
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Syph. There rofe the voice of twice two hundred
thoufand,

And broke the cloud f, and clear'd the face of day j

The king, who from this temple's airy height,

With heart dilated, that great work furveys,

Which fliall proclaim what can be done by man,
H«s-ftruck his purple ftreamer, and defcends.

Pher, Twice ten long years have feen that haughty
Which nations with united toil ..dvance,. [pil^>

Gain on the Ikies, and labour up to heaven.

Sypb, The king—or proftrate fall, ordifappear.

[Exemt*
Enter Bufiris attended,

JBuf, This ancient city, Memphis the renown'd,

Almoft coaeval with the lun hinifelf,

And boafting ftrength fcarce fooner to decay.

How wanton fits (he amid nature's fmiles,

Nor from her highefb turret has to view,

But golden landfcapes, and luxuriant fcencs,

Awafteof wealth, the fti^rehoufeof the world!

Here, fruitful vales far ftretching fly the fight,

There, fails unnumber'd whiten all the ftream;

While from the banks full twenty thoufand cities

Survey their pride, and fee their gilded towers

Float on the waves, and break againft the fliore :

To crown the whole, this rifing pyramid
\Sh&im theplan

^

Lengthens in air, and ends among the liars,

While every other object fli rinks beneath

Its mighty fliade, and lelfens to the view,

As kings compar'd with me.
Enter Auletcs, hefalls prffftratr^

AuL Oh, live for ever,

Bufiris, firft of men !

Buf. Auletes, rife.

AuU Ambafla;^ors from various dimes arrive.

To view your wonders, and to greet your fame |.

Each loaden with the gifts his country yields,

Of which the meaneft rife to gold and pearl :-

The rich Arabian fills his ample vafe

With facred incenfe ; Ethiopia fends

A thoufand courfers fieeter than the wind j

An4
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And their black riders darken all the plain :

Camels and elephants from other realms,

Bending beneath a weight of luxury,

Bring the bell feaibns of their various years^

And leave their monarchs poor,

Buf, What from the Perfian ?

Aul. He bends before your throne, and far outwetghs
The reft in tribute, and out-lhines in ftate.

Buf» Away ! He fees me not ; I know his purpofe^

A fpy upon my greatnefs, and no friend :

Take his ambalTador, and i>ew him Egypt,

In Memphis fti&vv him various nations met.

As in a fea, yet not confin'd in fpace,

But ftreaming freely through the fpacious ftrcets.

Which fend iorth millions at each brazen gate,

When e'er the trumpet calls ; high over head
On the broad walls the chariots bound along,

And leave in air a thunder of my own :

Jove too has pour'd the Nile into my hand.
The prince of rivers, ocean's eldeft fon :

Rich of myfelf, I make the fruitful year,

Nor aik precarious plenty from the fky

Throw all my glories open to his view,

Then tell him, in return for trifles ofter'd,

I give him this ; and when a Pcriian arm
[Gi'ves him a ho'tfj.

Can thus with viaour its reludance bend.

And to the nerve its ftubborn force fubdue,

Then let his mafter think of arms—but bring

IMnre men than yet e'er pourd into the field;

Mean time, thank Heaven, our tide of com|uefl drives

A different way, and leaves him ftill a king.

This to the Perfian 1 receive the reft,

And give the world an anfwer. [Exit Bulirls.

Mandane, attended hy Priejis and her Virgins^ isJeenfacri*

Jicing at a dijlance,

A Hymn to Ilis isfung^ the Priejis go out,

Mandane, attended by her maids^ advances*

Maud. My morning duty to the gods is o'er,

Yet ftill this terror hangs upon my foul,

And
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And faddens every thought—I ftili behold

The dreadful image, ftill the threau ning fword
Points at my breafl, and glitters m mine eye.

But 'twas a dream, no more. My virgiiis, leave me i:

And thou, great Ruler of the world, be prefent

!

Oh, kindly (liine on this important hour I

This hour determines all m/ future life,

And gives it up to mil'ery or joy. [iS'^^ ad'vances^

Thefe lonely walks, this deep and folemn glccm.
Where noon-day funs but glimmer to the view,

This houfe of tears, and manfion o^ the dead^

For ever hides him from; the hated light.

And gives him leave to groan.

Back Scene t^razvsy andJheivs Memnon leaning on hisfa-^

ther'*s ToTnb*

Was ever fcene

So mournful ! If, my Lord, the dead alone

Be all your care, life is no more a bleffing.

How could you lliun me for this difmal fliade.

And feek from love a refuge in defpairr

Mem. Why haft thou brought thofe eyes to this fai-

place,

Where darknefs dwells, and grief woivld figh fecuroj..

In welcome horror?, and beloved night ?

Thy beauties drive the friendly (hades before them,

And light up day e'en here. Retire, my love

;

Each joyful moment I would fliare with thee.

My virtuous maid, but I would mourn alone.

Mand. What have you found in me fo mean, to hopft

That while you figh, my foul can be at peace ?

Your forrows flow from your Mandane's eyes,

Mem. Oh, my Mandane !

Mand. Wherefore turn you from me?
Have I offended, or are you unkind ?

Ah, me ! A fight as llrange, as pitiful

!

From this big heart, o*ercharg'd with gen'rous forrow,

See the tide working upward to his eye.

And flealingfrom him in large lilent drops.

Without his leave ! Can thofe tears flow in vain ?

Mem. Why will you double my diflrefs, and make
Hy grief my crime, by difcompofing you I

And
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A.n<i yet I can't forbear ! Alas I my father !

That name excufes all ; ivhat is not due

To that great name, which life or death can pay ?

MaiJ. Speak on, and eaie your lab'riiig breaft, it fwells

And finks gain, and then it fwells fo high,

It looks as iv wouU' break. I know *ns big

With fonierhing yon W( uld utrer. Ott in vain

1 haveprclam'i to alk oar mournful flory;

But ever lia^'C been anfwerM with a trown.

Mem, Oh, my Mandanc ! did my tale concern

Myfelf alone, it would not lie conceal'd ;

But 'tis wrapt up in guJt, in royal guilt.

And therefore 'lis unfafe to touc- upon't.

To tell my tal- , is to blow off the afhes

From fleeping turners which wil- life in flames

At the leaft bnarl., and fpre^d deftrurt.Oii round.

But thou artfaithfcl, and my other felf;

And, Oh ! my he it this moment is to full,

It burfts with its complaints, and I muft Ipeak,

Myris, the prefent queen, was ouly filler

Of great Artaxes, our late rov.d lord :

Bufiris, who now eigns, was firft of males

In lineal blood, to i\ hich this cr wn defcends,

(Not with longcircumftance to 'oad my flory)

Ambitious Myris fii*d his danng foul,

And turn'd his fwcrd againft her brother's life

:

Then mounting to the tyrant's bed and throne,

Enjoy'd her (harne, and triumph'd in her guilt,

Mand, So black a (lory well might fhun the day^

Mem, Artaxes' friends (a virtuous multitude)

Were fwept away by banifhment, or death,

In throngs, :nd fated the devouring grave.

My father Think, Mandane, on your own,
And pardon me ! [Weefsi
The tyrant took me, then of tender years,

And rear'd me with his fon (.; fon fince dead).

He vainly hop'd, by fheus of guilty kindnefs

To wear away the blackneisof his crime,

And reconcile me to ;ny father's fa:e;

Hence have I long b^ er rorc'd t j (lay my vengeance,
To fmooth my brow <

. ih luuiesj ami rurb my tongue,
While the big woe iics throbbing at my heart.

Enter
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. Enter Pheron at a difiance,

Phci\ So clofe ! fo loving ! Here I Hand imfeen,
And watch my rival's fate. {Afide,

Mem. But thou, my fair.

Thou art my peace in tumult, life in death,
Thou yet canll make me bleft.

Mand, As how, my Lord ?

Mem. Ah ! why wilt thou infult me ?

Mand, Memnon—

—

Mem. Speak.
^ Mand, Nature forbids, and when I would begin,
She ftifles all my fpiriis, and I faint :

My heart is breaking, but I cannot fpeak.

Oh, let me fly.

Mem. You pierce me to the foirl. [Holding her,

Mand. Oh \ ipare me for a moment, till my heart
Regains its wanted force, and I will fpeak.

Pheron, you know, is daily urgent with me,
Breaks through reilraints, and will not be refus'd.

[Pherony>^^xuj a great concern.

Yet more, the prince, the young impetuous prince,

Before bis father fent him forth to war,

And gave the Mede to his cieftrudive fword.

Has often taught his tongue a filken tale,

Defcended from himfelf. and talk'd of love.

Since laft I faw thee, his licentious pallion

Has haunted all my dreams-
This day the court fhines forth in all its luflre.

To welcome her returning warrior home ;

Ala?, the malice of our liars

!

Mc7n, To place it

Beyond the power of fate to part our loves

;

Be thio our bridal night, my life 1 my foul

!

[Emir(tee,

Pher, Perdition feize them both ! and have I lov'd

So long, to catch her in another*s arms !

Another's arms for ever! Oh, the pang !

—

Heart-piercing fight!—but rage (hall take its turn-
It fliall be fo ^and let the crime be his.

Who drives me to the black extnmity
;

I fear no farther hell than that I feel, [Exit,

Mmn
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Mem, Trembling I grafp thee, and my anxious heart
Is ftill in doubt if I may call thee mine.
Oh, bills too great ! Oh, painful ecflacy

!

I know not what to utter.

Mand. Ay, my Lord !

What means this damp that comes athwart my joy,
Chaftifing thus the lightnefs of my heart ?

I have a father, and a father too,

Tender as nature ever fram'd.— His will

Should be confulted.—Should I touch his peace,

I fliould be wretched in my Memnon*s arms.

Mem, Talk not of wretchednefs.

Mand, Alas ! this day

Flrft gave me birth, and (which is ftrange to tell)

The fates e*er fince, as watching its return,

Have caught it as it flew, and marked it deep
With fomething great, extremes of good or ill,

Mem, Why fhould we bode misfortune to our loves ?

No, I receive thee from the gods, in lieu

Of all that happinefs they ravifliM from me ;

Fame, freedom, father, all return in thee.

Had not the gods Mandane to bcflow,

They never would have pourM fuch vengeance on me ;

They meant me thee, and could not be feverc.

Soon as night's favourable fliadesdefcend,

The holy prieft fliall join our hands for ever.

And life fliall prove but one long bridal-day.

Till then, in fcencs of pleafure lofe thy grief.

Or ftrike the lute, or fmile among the flowers.

They'll fweeter fmell, and fairer bloom for thee.

Alas 1 I'm torn from this dear tender fide,

By weighty reafons, and important calls,

Kay, even by love itfelf—I quit thee now,
But to deferve thee more. [72»£V emhraeei

Mand, Your friends are here, [^Exlt Mand.
Mem, Excellent creature ! how my foul pants for

But other paflions now begin their claim, [thee i

X)oubt, anddifdain, andforrow, and revenge.

With mingling tumult tear up all my breait

:

Oh, how unlike the foftneflTes of love I

Enter Syphoces.
Syph, Hail, worthy Memnon,

B Mem,
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Mem, Welcome, my Syphoces.
And much I hope thou bring*ft a bleeding heart,

A heart that bleeds for others miferies,

Bravely regardlefs of its own, though great.

That firft of characters.

S)'J>/j. And there*s a fecond.

Not far behind, to refcue the diflrcfs'd^

Or die.

Mem. Yes, die ; and vilit thofe brave men,
Who, from the firll of time, have bathM their hands
In tyrants* blood, and grafp'd their honeft fwords

As part of their own being, when the caufe,

The public caufe, demanded. Oh, my friend !

How long fhall Egypt groan in chains ? How long

Shall her fons fall in heaps without a foe ?

No war, plague, famine, nothing but Bufiris,

His people's father ! and the ftate's defence !

Yet but a remnant of the land furvives.

Syph. What havock have I feen ? Have we not known
A multitude become a morning's prey.

When troubled reft, or a debauch has fourM

The monfter's temper ? then 'tis inibnt death ;

Then fall the brave and good, like rlpen'd corn

Before the fweeping fcythe, not the poor mercy
To flarve and pine at leifure in their chains.

But what frefh hope, that we receive your fummona
To meet you here this morning?

Mem. Know, Syphoces,

*Twas on this day my warlike father's blood.

So often lavilli'd in his country's caufe,

And greatly fold for conqueft and renown ;

'Twas on this execrable day it flow'd

On his own pavement, in a peaceful hour,

Smok'd in the dull, and warfi'd a ruffian*s feet*

This guilty day returning, rouzes all

My fmother'd rage, and blows it to a fiame.

Where are our friends ?

Syp/j. At hand. Ramefes,

Laft night, when gentle reft o*er nature fpread

Her Hill command, and care alone was waking,

Like a dumb, lonely, difcontented ghoft,

Enter'd my chamber, and approach'd my bed

;

2 With
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With burfls of paffion, and a peal of groans^

He recollefts his godlike brother's fate,

The drunken banquet, and the midnight murder^

And urges vengeance on the guilty prince.

Such was the fcllnefs of his boiling rage,

Methought the night grew darker as he frown 'd,

Mem. I know he bears the prince mod deadly hate;

But this will enter deeper in his foul, [Shevjs a letttr.

And rouze up paffions, which till now have iiept

:

Murder will look like innocence to this.

Syph. How, Mcmnon !

Mem, This reminds me of thy fate ;

The queen has courted thee with profier'd realms,

And fought by threats to bend thee to her w^ill

;

She languifhes, flie burns, (he walles away
In fruitlcfs hopes, and dies upon thy name.

Syph. Oh, fatal love ! which flung by jealoufy,

Expell'd a life far dearer than my own,

By curfed poifon—-Ah, divine Apame !

And could the murdVefs hope flie fhould inherit

This heart, and fill thy place within thefe arms ?-—

But grief (hall yield Revenge, Tm wholly thine*

Mem, The tyrant too is wanton in his age.

He (hews that all his thoughts are not in blood ;

Love claims its (hare ; he envies poor Ramefes
Thefoftnefs of his bed ; and thinks Amelia

A miflrefs worthy of a monarch's arms.

Syph, But fee, Ramefes comes, a fullen gloom
Scowls on his brow, and marks him through the duflc;

Knter Ramefes, Pheron, and other Confpirators,

Mem, To what, my friends, fliall Memnon bid you
welcome ?

To tombs, and melancholy fcenesof death ?

I have no coftly banquets, fuch as fpread

Prince Myron's table, when you brother fell.

\Xo Ramefes,
I have no gilded roof, no gay apartment,

Such as the queen preparM for thee, Syphoces.
Yet be not difcontent, my valiant friends,

Bufiris reigns, and 'tis not out of feafon

To look on ought may mind us of our fate :

His fword is ever drawn, and furious Myris
Thinks the day loft that is not mark'd with blood.

B 2 Ram,
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Ram, And have we felt a tyrant twenty yeart,

Felt him, as the raw wound the burning fieel,

And are we murmuring out our midnight curfes.

Drying our tears in corners, and complaining ?

Our hands are forfeited. Gods ! ftrike them off.

No hands we need to faften our own chains,

Our maflers will do that ; and we want fouls

To raife them to an ufe more worthy men.
Mem. Ruffles your temper at offences paft ?

Here then, to fling thee into madnefs.

[Gi've^ the Letter, Ramefes reaJs,

Ram. Oh !

Syph» See how the ftruggling paflions fliake his frame I

Ram. My bofom joy, that crowns my happy bed
With tender pledges of our mutual lore,

Far dearer than my foul ! and (hall my wife,

The mother of my little innocents.

Be taken from us ! Torn from me ! from mine I

Who live but on her fight ! and fhall I hear

Her cries for fucccur, and not rufh upon him ?

My infant hanging at the neck upbraids me,
And firuggles with his little arms to fave her.

Thefe veins have ftill fome gen'rous blood in (lore.

The dregs of thofe rich ftreams his wars have drainM

;

1*11 giv'tin dowry with her.

Pber. Well refolv'd :

A tardy vengeance fliares the tyrant's guilt.

Ram, Let me embrace thee, Pheron, thou art brave,

And doll: dlfdain the coldnefs of delay.

Curfe on the man that calls Ramefes friend,

And keeps his temper at a 4ale tike this

;

V7hen rage and rancour are the proper virtues,

And lofsof reafon is the mark of men.
Mem, Thus Tve determin'd ; when the midnight hour

Lulls this proud city, and her monarch dreams
Of humbled f,oes, or his new millrefs' love,

Then we will rufli at once, let loofe the terrors

Of rage pent in, and ilruggiing twenty years
To find a vent, and at one dreadful blow
Begin and end the war.

^

A more aufpicious jundure could not happen
The Perlian, who for years has join'd our counfels,

StirtM
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StirrM up the love of freedom, and in private

LongnursM the glorious appetite with gold.

This morn with tranfportfnatch'dthe wi(h'd occaiion

Of throwing his refentment wide, and now
He frowns in arms, and gives th*^ event to fate.

Ram. This hand (hall drag the tyrant from the throne^
And flab the royal victim on this altar.

\Vointing to the iomh^
Mem* Oh, juflly thought ! Friends caflyour eyesaround,.

All that moil awful is, or great in nature.

This folemn fcene prefents; the gods arc here.

And here our fam'd forefathers' facredtombs j

Who never brook'd a tyrant in this land.

Let us not aft beneath the grand aiTembly !

The flighted altars tremble, and thefe tomb»
Send forth a peal of groans to urge us on.

Come then, furround my father^s monument^
And call his Ihade to witnefs to your vows.

Ram, Nor his alone. Oh, all ye mighty dead !

Illuftrious (hades ! who nightly ftalk around

The tyrant's couch, and (hake his guilty foul

:

Whether already you converfe with gods

Or ftray below in melancholy glooms,

From earth, from air, from heaven, and from hell,

Come, I conjure you, by the pris'ner*s chain,

The widow's (ighing, and the orphan's tears,

The virgin's (hrieks, the hero's fpouting veins,

By gods blafphem'd, and free-born men enflav'd.

Mem, Hear, Jove, and you moftinjur'd heroes, hear^

While we o'er this thrice hallow'd monument
Thus join our hands, and kneeling to the gods,

Fad bind our fouls to great revenge

!

All. Wefwear
Mem, This night the tyrant and his minions bleed.

And flames (hall lay thofe palaces in duft,

Whofe gilded domes now glitter in the fun.

Vher, So now my foe is taken in the toil

;

And I've a fecond cad for this proud maid' -
It is an oath well fpent, a perjury

Of good account in vengeance, and in love. \AJi^n-

Mem. We wrong the mighty dead, if we permit

Our eyes alone to count this grand aflTcmbly:

B 3 A theu*
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A thoufanti unfeen heroes walk among us

;

My father rifes from his tomb, his wounds
Bleed all afrelh, and confecrate the day j

He waves his arm, and chides our tardy vengeance ;

More than this world (hall thank us. Oh, my friends

!

Such our condition, we have nought to lofe,

And great may be our gain, if this be great,

To crufli a tyrant, and preferve a (late;

To ftill the clamours of our father's blood,

To fix the balis of the public good,

To leave a fame eternal, then to foar,

Mix with the gods, and bid the world adore.

End of the First Act.

ACT II.

SCENE, the Palace.

A magnificent Throne difcdvered^ andfeveralcovrilers ivafk-^

i7ig to andfro,

^nter Syphdces and Ramefes. Shouts at a diftance,

Rameses.

WHAT means this duft and tumult in the court,

Thefe ftreamers fooling in the wind, thefe IhoUtSj

The tyrant blazing in full infolence,

And all his gaudy courtiers balking round him,

Like pois'nous vermin in a dog- day fun ?

Syph^ Yoiir father and prince Myron are arrivM,

And with one peal of joy the nation rings.

Ram, Long has my father ferv'd this tyrant king^

With zeal well worthy of a better caul'e

;

Though with his helm he hides a hoary brow,

Long vers*d in death, the father of the field.

At the (hrill trumpet he throws off the weight
Of fourfcore years, and fprings upon the foe»

The tranfport danger gives him, conquers nature.

And a fhort youth boils up within his veins.

^h* Behold, this way they pafs to meet the king*

Myroil
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Myron aftJ Nic^tior fa/s the Stage <wiih Auendnnts,

Ram, What pity *tis that one fo loft in guilt,

Should thus engage the fight vvith manly charms,
And make vice lovely ? \_Looking on Myrc^»

Sypb, Pardon me, Ramefes :

Though to my foe, I mull: be ever juft.

He's gen'rous, grateful, aftable, and brave:

But then he knows no limit to his paflion ;

The tempeft-beaten bark is not fo tofs'd

As is his reafon, when thofe winds arife :

And though he draws a fatal fvvcyrd in battle.

And kindles iu the warm purfuir of fame,
Pieafure fubdues him quite, the fparkling eye, .

And gen'rous bowl bear down his graver mmd^
While fiery fplrits d^nce along his veins,

And keep aconftant revel in his heart.

Ram, But here the tyrant comes !—With what exceis
Of idle pride will he receive his fon ?

How with big words will he fwell out this conquefl,

And into grandeur puff his little tales.

jE«/^Bufiris, and afcends the Throne \ on the otherJlJe^

^nter Myvon and Nic&noT,

BnJL Welcome, my fon, greater partner of my fame,

I thank thee for th' increafe of my dominions,

That now more mountains rife, more rivers flow,

And more ftars (bine in my ftill growing empire.

The fun himfelf furveys it not at once.

But travels for the view, whilft far disjoin'd.

My fubjeds live unheard ot by each other;

Thefc wrappM iji fliades, while thofe enjoy the light;

Their day is various, but their king the fame.

Myr, Here, Sir, your thanks are due ; to this old amOj
Whofe nerves not threefcore svinter camps unbend,
You owe your vidory, and I my life.

When my fierce courfcr, with a javelin ftung,

Firft rear'd in. air, then tearmg with a bound
The trembling earth, plung*d deep amidllthe foe ;

And now a rhoufand deaths from ev'ry fide,

Had but one mark, and on my buckler fjng

;

Through the throng'd legions like a terapeu rulh'd

Thia
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This friend, o'er gafping heroes, rolling ileecffty

And fnatch'd me from my fate.

Buf. I thank thee, general,

Thou haft a heart that fwells with loyalty.

And throws off the infeftionof thefe times;

But thy degenerate boy—

—

Nic. No more my (on,

1 cut him off, my guik, my punifhment.

Look not, dread Sir, on me through his offence ;

Gh, let not that difcolour all my fervice.

And ruin thofc who blame him for his crime

Buf, Old man, I will not wear the crown in vain>

Sabje<5ts (hall work my will, or feel my powV,
Their difobedience fliall not be my guilt

;

Who is their welfare, glory, and defence I

The land that yields them rood, and ev'ry ftrcam

That (lakes their thirft, the air they breathe is mine.

And is concurrence to their own enjoyment,.

By duefubmiffion, a too great return ?

Death and deftrudion are within my call

But thou (halt flourilh in thy matter's fmile.

A faithful minifter adorns my crown,

And throws a brighter glory round my brow.

Nic, Take but one more, one fmall one to your favour^

And then my foul's at peace—I have a daughter,

An only daughter, now an only child,

Since her loll brother's folly ; (he deferves

The moft a father can for fo much goodnefs :

Her mother*s dead, and we are left alone.

We two are the whole houfe, nor are we two>

In her I live, the comfort of my age ;

And if the King extend his grace fo far,

And take that tender bloffom into (belter,

.Then I have all my monarch can beftow,.

Or heav'n itfelf, but this, that I may wear
My life's poor remnant out in your command;
Stretch forth my being to the laft in duty.

And, when the Fates (hallfummon, die for you,
JBu/. Nicanor,. know, thy daughter is our care.

Myr. Oh,. Sir, be greatly kind, exert your pow'r,

And with the monarch furnifh out the friend !
-

Art thou not he. that gallant-mioded chief {To Nlc-
Wbo
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Who would not (loop to give me lefs than life ?

And fhajl I prove ungrateful ? Shocking thought

!

He that's ungrateful has no guilt but one,

All other crimes may pafs for virtues in him.

Nk. Whatjoy my daughter's promised welfare gives mc.
My lips I need not open to difcover—
Thus humbly let me thank you.

Bzif, Dry thy tears,

And follow us ; thy daughter's near our Queen,
And longs, no doubt, to fee thee ; blefs the maid,

And then attend us on affairs of ftate,

1 hear there's treafon near us ; though the flaves

Fall off from their obedience, and deny
That I'm their monarch, I'm Buliris Itill.

Collected in myfelf, I'll (land alone.

And hurl my thunder, though I ftiake my throne :

Like death, a folitary king I'll reign

O'er filent fubjeds, and a defert plain ;.

Ere brook their pride, I'll fpread a gen'ral doom,
And ev'ry liep Ihall be from tomb to tomb. [Exif,

[My r. and Au\, ivhofalkeiiq^Je, advance,

M^r, Her abfent beauties glow'd upon my mind,

And fparkled in each thought. She never lett me
Wouldft thou believe it ? In the field of battle,

In the mid terror, and the flame of fight,

Mandane thou haft flol'n away my foul.

And left my fame in danger—My rais'd arm
Has hung in air, forgetful to defcend,

And for a moment fpar'd the prollrate foe

Oh, that her birth rofe equal to my own !

Then I might wed with honour, and enjoy

A lawful blifs and why not now ? Methinks
Abfence has plac'd her in a fairer light,

Enrich'd the maid, and heigh ten'd ev'ry charm,
^id. She comes.

I\^Iyr, That modeft grace fubduM my foul.

That chaflity of look, which feems to hang
A -veil of pureil light o'er all her beauties,

And by forbidding mort inflames defire.

EfiUr Mandane.
What tender force ! What dignity divine !

What virtue confccrating ev'ry feature i

Arouiirf
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Around that neck, what drofs are gold and pearl f

Mandane 1 Powerful being, whofe firft fight

Gives me a tranfport not to be exprefs'd ;

And with one moment over-pays a year

Of danger, toil, and death, and abfence from thee.

Mand, My Lord, I fought my father,

Myr, Leave me not,

I've much to fay, much more than you conceive ;

Yes, by the gods, much more than I can utter.

My breath is fnatch'd, I tremble, I expire ; [^^^»
Nay, here l^il ofler tender violence

[Takes her band*,

May I not breathe my foul upon this hand.

When your eyes triumph, and infult my pain ?

Permit me here to take a fmall revenge,

Mand, My Lord, lam not confcious of my fault,

lii^r. 'Tis falfe 1 know the language of thofe eyes^

They ufcme ill fee my heartbeat, Mandane;.
Believe not me, but tell yourfelf my paffion

Is it in art to counterfeit within ?

To drive the fpirits, and inflame the blood ?

Each nerve is pierc'd with light'ning from your eye,

And every pulfe is in the throbs of love,

Mand. My Lord, my duty calls, I mud not flay,

J^r, Give me a moment : I have that to fpeak

Will burft me if fuppreft Oh, heav'nly maid !

Thy charms are doubled, fo is thy difdain—
Who is it? Tell me who enjoys thy fmile

j

There is a happy man, I fwear there is j

I know it by yourcoldnefs to your friend

That thought has fixM a fcorpion on my heart,

That (lings to death and is it poffible

You ever fpoke of PJyron in his abfence.

Or call, at leifure, a light thought that way ?

Mand. I thought of you, my Lord, and of my father.

And pray*d far your faccefs j nor mufl I now
Negled to give him joy»

Myr, Yet flay, you (hall not go—^Ungrateful woman I

I would not wrong your father ; but by heav'n

His love is hatred if compar'd with mine.
I underftand whence this unkindnefs flows

;

Your heart refeats fome licence of mv youth.
When
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When love had touch'd my brain. You may forgire mc,
^ecaufe I never fhall forgive myfelf

;

But that you live, I'd rufli upon my fvvord*

l( you forgive me, I (hall now approach,

Not as a lover only, but a wretch
Redeemed from balcnefs to the ways of honour,
And to my paffion join my gratitude,

Kach time 1 kneel before you, I fhall rife

As well a better as a happier man,
Indebted to your virtue and your love.

Mund. I muft not hear you.

Myr. Qh, torment me not

!

Hear me you muft, and more—Your father's valour,

In the late battle, refcuM me from death :

And how (hall I be grateful ? Thou'rt a princefs

Think not, Mandane, this a fudden ftart,

A fladi of love, that kindles and expires

:

Long have I weigh'd it ; (ince I parted hence,

JNo night has pa^'d but this has broke my reft,

And mix'd with ev*ry dream. My fair, I wed thee

In the matureft counfel of my foul.

Mand^ Oh, gods, I tremble at the rifing florm !

Where can this end ? \AJidii

Myr, And do you then defpife me ?

Mand, My Lord, I want the courage to accept

What far tranfcends my merit, and for ever

Mufl: filently upbraid my little worth.

Myr. Have I forfook myfelf, foregone my temper^

Headlong to all the 8[ay delights of youth.

And fall'n in love with virtue moft fevere ?

Turn'd fuperflitious to make thee my friend ?

Gods ! have I rtruggled thro' the powerful reafons

That ftrongly combated my fond refolves ?

Was wealth o*€rlook*d, and glory of no weight,

My parent's crown forgot, and my own conquefts.

And all to be refusM ; to (both your pride,

And make my rival fport ?

Mand. With patience hear me ; {Kneels^

Nor let my truft in Myron prove my ruin,

JM^r, Diftradion ! Art thou marry'd ?

Mand. Oh

!

Myr*
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Myr, My heart foretold it—Ah, my foul ! Aulctes—

Jluh Madam, 'ti? prudent in you to withdraw.

'{Exit Mandane*
Myr. I do not live— I cannot bear the light !

Where is Mandane ? But I would not know.

She is not mine. Yet: tho' not mine in love,

Revenge, my juft revenge, may overtake her.

Oh, hov/ I hate her ! Let me know her faults.

Did the proud maid infult me in diilrefs,

And fmile to fee me gafping ? Speak, Auletes,

Did flie not figh ? Sure fhe might pity me,
Though all her love is now another's right.

Aul, She figh'd and wept ; but I rcmov'd her from you*

l^Iyr. It was well done. Yet I could gaze for ever.

And did (lie figh, and did flie drop a tear i

The tears flie flied for me are furely mine ;

And fliall another dry them on thofe cheeks.

And make them an excufe for greater fondnefs ?

Shall liiffifl the villain in his joys ?

No,' I will tear her from him.

I'd grudge her beauties to the gods that gave them-,

^
^ui. My Lord, have temper.

Myr, And another's paffion

Warm on that lip ! another's burning arms
Strain'd round the lovely waifl for which I die.

And (he confenting, wooing, growing to him !

What golden fcenes, when abfent, did I feign !

What lovely pi6tures did I draw in air !

What luxury of thought ! and fee my fate!

Shall then my Have enjoy her, and I languiih

In my triumphal car, my foot on purple,

And o'er my head a canopy of gold ;

Fate in my nod, and monarchs in my train ?

What if 1 (lab him ? No ; (lie will not wed
His murderer, i never form'd a wi(h.

But full fruition taught me to forget it.

And am I leflTen'd by my late fuccefs ?

And have I loft my conquell ? Fly, Auletci,
And tell her

Aul, Whar, my Lord ?

•^^- No, bid her .,
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Aul, Speak.

Myr. I know not what. My heart is torn afitnder.

^ul. Retire, my Lord, and recompofe yourfeif

;

The Queen approaches. Ha ! her boibm fwells,

[£a.vV Myron^
Her pale Hp trembles, a diforder'd hade

Is in her fteps ; her eyes (hot gloomy fires !

When Myris is in anger, happy they

She calls her friends.

Enter Queen.
^een, Auletes, whcre's the King ?

Aul. At council, Madam.
^cen, - Let him know I want him

.

\Exit Aid,
Bafe ! to forget to whom he owes a crown !

Fool ! to provoke her rage whofe hand is red

la her own brother's blood !

Enter King tf«f/Pheron.

King, Horrid confpiracy !

Fher, This night was deftin'd for the bloody deed;

King, Miftaken villains ! if they wifti my death
^

They fliould, in prudence, lay their weapons by.

So jealous are the gods of Egypt's glory,

I Cannot die while flaves are arm'd again fl me.
Hafte, Pheron, to the dungeon, plunge them down
Far from the hopes of day ; there let them lie

Banifti'd this world, while yet alive, and groan

In darknefs and in horror ; let double chains

Confume the flefh of Memnon's loaded limbs.

Till death (hall knock them off. A king's thy friend;

Nay, more, Bufiris. Go, let that fuffice. [Exit Pher,
^ccn. My Lord, your thought's engag'd.

King, Affairs of flat

e

Detain'd me from my Queen.
^een. The world may wait

:

I've a requefl, my Lord.

King. Oblige me with it.

^een. Will you comply ?

King. My Queen, my pow'r Is yours,

^een. Your Queen ?

King. My Queen.
^cen. Indeed, it fhould be fo.

Then lign thefe orders fur Amelia's death.

C He
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He Harts, turns pale, he's finking into earth !

Enough ; begone, and fling thee at her leet

;

Doat on my Have, and Tue to her for mercy.

Go, pour forth all the folly of thy foul

;

But bear in mind, thou giv'ft not of thy own ;

Thou giv*ll that kindnefs which I bought with blood,

Nor (liall I lofe unmov'd.

King. I wifli, my Queen,
This Itill had flept a fecret for thy fake ;

But fince thy reliefs jealoufy of foul

Has been fo iHidious of its own difquiet.

Support it as you may. I own I've felt

Amelia's charms, and think them worth my love.

^iccn. And dar'il thou bravely own it too ! Oh, infult

!

Forgetful man ! *ds I then owe a c«c)wn !

Thcu hadil: llill grovell'd in the lower world,

And view'd a throne at dillance, had not I

Told thee thou wert a man, and (dreadful thought ^
Thro' my own brother cut thy way to empire :

But thou might'll well forget a crown beftow'd
;

That gift was fmall ; I lillen'd to thy lighs,

And rais'd thee to my bed.

King* I thank you for it.

The gifts you made me were not caft away ;

I underhand their worth. Hulband and king

A<e names of no mean import ; they rife high

Into dominion, and are big with pow'r.-——
Whate'er I was, I now am King of Egypt,

And jMyris' Lord.

i^?/(Y//. I dream ! Art thou Bufiris ?

Buliiis, that has trembled at my teet.

And art thou now my Jove with clouded brow,

Difpenfing fate, and looking down onMvris?
Dolt thou derive thy fpirit from thy crimes ?

•Caufe thou haft wrong'd me, therefore doft thou threaten,

And roll thine eye in anger ? Rather bend.

And fue for pardon. Oh, deteftable !

Burn for a ftranger's bed !

King. And what was mine,

When Myrls firft vouchfaf 'd tofmlle on me ?

^ccn. Diftra6tion ! death ! upbraided for my love !

Thou art not only criminal, but bafe.

Mine
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Mine was a godlike guilt ; ambition in it

;

Its foot in hell, its head above the clouds
;

For know, I hated when I moH carcis'd :

'Twas not Buliris, but the crown, that charm'd me,
And fent its fparkling glories to my heart.

But thou cantt foil thy diadem with flavesi

King. Syphoces is a king then.

i'^ueen. Ha \

King, Let fair Amelia know the King attends her.

IF.xiU

^ecn. Go, tyrant, go, and wifely, by thy (hame,

Prepare thy way to ruin : I'lloVrtake thee.

Living or dead ;. if dead, my ghoil fliall rife,

Shriek in thy ears, and ftalk before thy eves:

In de^th I'll triumph o'er my rival's charms,

And chiil thy blood, when cbfp'd with n her arms.

Alone to fuffer is beneath the great
;

Tyrant, thy torments Ihali fupport iny ftate. {^Exlu

End of the Seco.vd Act.

ACT III.

SCENE, the General's lloufe.

Enter the King.

King.
ERE dwells my ftubborn fair 5 1*11 footh her pride^H And lay an humbled monarch at her feet.

But let her well confider, if lhe*s flow

To welcome blifs, and dead to glory*s charms,
Then my refentment rifesin proportion

To this high grace extended to my flave.

And turns the force of her own charms againd her.

Monarchs may court, but cannot be deny'd.

Enter the Queen ^Jciled,

Amelia, dry thy tears, and lay afide

That melancholy veil Ha, Myris !

^iccn. Myris
A n:ime that fliould like thunder flrike thine car.

And make thee treinhle in this cjuilty place.

But wherefore dofttUou think I meet thee here ?

C z Not
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Not with mean fighs and deprecating tears

To humble me before thee, and increafe

The number of thy Haves, in hope to break

Thy refolution, and avert thy crime

;

But to denounce, if thou ihalt dare perfid,

The vengeance due to injur'd Heav'n and me;
And by this w.irnlng double thy offence.

Th.nk, thinK of vengeance, 'tis the only joy

WhicK thou hall left me ; l*m no more thy wife,

Nor Queen j but know, I am a woman fliil.

Enter Auletes.

.AuL May all the gods watch o'er your life and empire,

And render omens vain ! So fierce the dorm,
Old Memphis from her deep foundations (iiakes.

And iuch unheard of prodigies hang o'er us.

As make the boldelc tremble. See, the moon,
Robb'd of her light, difcolour'd, without form,

Appears a bloody fign, hung out by Jove,
Tofpeak peace broken with the Tons of men ;

The Nile, as frighted, fhrinks within its banks j

And as this hour I pafs'd great Ifis' temple,

A fudden £ood of lightning rulh'd upon it,

And laid the flirine irf aihes.

King. Oh, mighty Ifis !

Why all thefe figns in nature ? Why this tumult
To tell me I am guilty ? If my crown
The Fates demand, why let them take it back.

My crown^ indeed, I m»y refign ; but, Oh !

"Who can awake the dteviA ? "

'Tis he; ce theft fpedlres fhock my midnight tboiJgliCs^

And natures laws are broke to difcompofe me ;

Tis I that whirl thefe hurricanes in air,

.And (hake the ear h's foundations with my guilt»

Oh, Myris, give me back my innocence I

^leen. I bought it with an empire.

King, Cheaply fold !

Why di4^ rhou urge my lifted arm to ftrike

The pious King, when my own heart recoil'd ?

^{cen. Why did you yield when urg'd, and by a wo-
You that are vain of your fuperior reafon, [man ?

And fwell with the prerogative of man. \

If you fucceed, our eounfel is of nought,
You
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Yoa own It, not accepted, tho* enjoy*d

;

But Heal the glory, and deny the tdvour

;

Yet if a fatal confc;quence attend,

Then we're the authors ; then your treacVrous pralfe

Allows us fenfe enough to be condemn'd.

King, *Tis prudent to dilfemble with her fury,

And wait a fofter feafon for my love. \^Afidem

Bid Ills' priells attend their King's devotions :

I'll footh with facrifice the angry povv'rs.

Swift to my dunij^eons ; bid their darkfome wombs
Give up the numerous captives of my wars ;

Ten thoufand lives to Heav'n devoutly pour.

Nor let the facred knife grow cool from blood,

Till fevenfold Nile, infeded with the llain.

In all his dreams flows purple to the main. \Kxit*

^een» Thin artifice ! I know the facrifice

You mod intend. But I will da(h your joys

:

Thou, vidim, and thy goddels,both (hall feel me.
AuL Madam, the Prince,

l^een. And is he dill affiided ?

Aul. It grieves your faithful fervant to relate it

;

He druggies manfully, but all in vain ;

Sometimes he calls his mufic to his aid.

He drives with martial drains to fire his blood,

And rouze his foul to battle

:

Then he relapfes into love again.

Feeds the difeafe, and doats upon his ruin.

^een. Why leeks he here the caufe of all his forrows ?

AuL He feeks not here Mandane, but her father j

For trienddiip is the balm of all our cares.

Melts in the wound, and foftens ev'ry fate,

[^Martlal Mufic*
Enter Myron at a dijiacne,

^een. Heav'ns, what a glory blazes from his eye !

What force, what majedy in ev'ry motion 1

As at each dcp he trod upon a foe !

Myr. Oh» that this ardor would for ever lad \

It fliall, nor will I curfe my being more

:

Chain'd kings, and conquer'd kingdoms are before me;
I'll bend the bow, and launch the whidling fpear.

Bound o'er the mountains, plunge into the dream,
Where thicked faulchlons gleam, and helmets blaze,

C 3 Kvidi^
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Ruih in, and find amufement from my pain.

1*11 number my own heart among my foes,

And conquer it, or die. [J?*//.

^een. The thoughts of war
Will loon dillodge the fair-one from his breaft.

But this has broken in on my intent

I would remind thee of my late commands,
AuL Madam, *tis needlefs to remind your flare:

At dead of night I fet the prisoners free.

^een. Yes, fet the pris*ners free; *tis great r^vehgft,

Such as my foul pknts after It becomes me.
Oh, it will gall the tyrant ! {lab him home !

And if one fpark of gratitude furvives,

Soften Syphoces to my fond defire,

The tyrant's torment is my only joy ;

Ye gods ! or let me perlfh ordeflroy,

Or rather both ; for what has life to boaft,

When vice is taildefs grown ,^ and virtue loft ?

Glory and wealth I call upon in vain,

Nor wealth nor glory can appeafe my prain ;

My every joy upbraids me with my guilr,

And triumphs tell me facred blood is fpilt. \^E^t Queet",

Eftfer Myron,
M^r, The fl^ining images of war are fted.

The fainting trumpets languifh in mine ear,

The banners furl'd, and all the fprightly blaze-

Of burnith'd armor, like the fetting fun,

Infenfibly is vanifli'd from my thought:

No battle, fiege, or ftorm fuftain my foul

In wonted grandeur, and fill out my breaft •

But foftneis fleals upon me, melting down
My rug-ged heart in langvifliment and fighs.

And pours it out at my Mandane's feet.

I fee her e'en this moment ftand before me,.

Too fair for fight, and fatal to behold.

I have her here, I clafphtr in my arms.

And in the madneisot exceflive love.

Sigh out my hciirt, and bleed with tendemefs.
JhL My Lord, too much you cheriih this delufioB*

She is anothei^s.

M\; . Do not tell me fo ;

Say rather ihe is dead -, each heav'nly chat^
Turn'd
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Turn*d into horror ! Oh, the pain of pins
Is when the fair-one whom oorfoulis fond of

Gives tranfport, and receives it from another !

How does my foul burn up with ftrong defire.

Now (hrink into irfeit, now blaze again !

I'll tear and rend the brings that tie me to her;

If I Hay longer here, 1 am undone.

ds he is goings enter Nicanor^

^/c.My Prince, (and fincefuch honours you vouchfafej

My friend, I have preium'd upon your favour :

This is my daughter's birth-day, and this night

I dedicate to joys which ever Lnguilh,

If you refufe to crown them with your prefence.

J^r. Nicanor, I was warm on other thoughts—
Kic. I am ftill near you in the day of dinger.

In toilfome marches, and the bloody field,

When nations agiinft nations clafh in arms.

And half a people in one groan expiie :

Why am I, with your helmet, thrown afide,

Caft off, and ufelefs in the hour ©f peace ?

Myr. Since then you prefs ir, I muft be your^uefl—
Methinks I labour, as I onward move,
As under check or fome concrouling pow*r. \_AJiJe»

What can this mean ? Wine may relieve my thoughts.

And mirth and con verfe lift my foul again. [ExeunU

I'he back Scene drams y attd difco'vers a Banqtiet,

Enter Mandane richly drejjtd,

Mand. It was this day that gave me life ; this day
Should give much more, fliould give me Memnon too ;

But I am rival'd by his chains, they clal'p

The hero round, (a cold, unkind embrace !)

And but an carneft of rar worfe to come.
While he, my foul, in dungeon darknefs closM,

Breathes damp unvvholefomc (learns, and lives on poifon^

I am compell'd t^ lutfer ornaments,

To wear the rainbow, and to b!a7.e in gems^
To put on all the fhihing guilt of drefs,

When *tis almotl a crime that I Hill live.

Thefe eyes, wh^ch can't difiemble, pouring forth

The dreadful truth, are honefl to my heart*

Thefe
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Thefe robes, Oh, Memnon ! are Mandane's chains.

And load, and gall, and wring her bleeding heart.

lExIi Mandane.

Enter Myron, Nicanor, Auletes, (^c. They take

their Places,

Nic, Sound louder, found, and waft my wifh to Heav'n,

Hear me, ye righteous gods, and grant my pray'r ;

For ever flime propitious on my daughter,

Protect her, profper her, and when I'm dead.

Still blefs me in Mandane's happinefs.

\The bo'vol goes round. Mufic*
Hafte, call Ray daughter ; none can tafle ot joy,

Till fhe, the mlflrefs of the feafl, is with us.

\^A Scri'ant brings Nicanor a letter j he reads //•

The King's commands at any hour are welcome.
J^lyr, Not leave us. General !

^/c. Ha ! the King here writes me.
The difconterited populace, that held

O'er midnight bowls their dei'perate cabals,

Are now in bold defiance to his power.
Amid the terrors of this ftormy night,

£v'n now, they deluge all yon weftern vale.

And form a war, impatient for the day.

The fpreading poifon too has caught his troops.

And the revolting foldiers Hand in arms
Mix'd with leditious citizens.

^lyr. Your call is great.

Enter Mandane. Myron Jiarts from his Seat in di/order^

Mand. Oh, Memnon ! how (liall I become a banquet,
Supprefs my forrow, and comply with joy ?

Severefl fate \ am I deny'd to grieve ? \^Afide^

Nic, Be comforted, my child, I'll foon return.

Why doft thou make me bUifh ? I feel my tears

Run tritkHng down my cheek.
I^Iyr. I muft away :

Her fmiles were dreadful, but her tears are death.
1 can no more. I link beneath her charms.
And feel a deadly licknefs at my licart. [JJide to Auletes^

Nic. Your cheek is pale, I dare not let you part.

You are not well.

3^n
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Myr, A fmall indifpofition ;

I foon {hall . hrow it from me. Farewel, General

;

Conqueft attend your arms.

Nic. You fliall not leave

Your fervant's roof; 'tis an unwholefomc air

And my apartment wants a gueft,

Myr. Nicanor,

If health returns, I fliall not prefs my couch,

And hear of diflant conquefts ; but o'ertake thee,

An4 add new terror to the front of war.

J^ic, Mean time, you are a guardian to my child

;

Let her not mifs a father in my abfence

;

She's all my foul holds dear,

£ot/j. Farewel. Farewel. [Emh-ac^,
[Nicanor ^vaiis on Myron off the Stage^ atid retttrm*.

Nic. My child, I feel atendernefs at heart

I never felt before. Come near, Mandane,
Let me gaze on thee, and indulge the father.

Thy dying mother with her clay-cold hand
Prefs'd mine, then turning on thee her faint eye,

Let fall a tear of fondnefs, and expir'd.

I cannot love thee well enough ; her grace

Softens thy cheek, and lives within thine eye.

Let me embrace you both—My heart o'ertiows—**

If I fliould fall—thy mother's monument—
But I fliall kill thy tendernefs No more
Nay, do not weep, I fhall return again,

And with my deareft child lit down in peace,'

And long enjoy her goodnefs.

Mand. If the gods

Regard your daughter's fervent vows, you will.

Nic. Farewel, my only care ; my foul is with thee ;

Regard yourfelf, and you remember me. [£;«•/>,

Enter Myron and Auletes.

Myr, No place can give me eafe ; my rjftlefs thought.

Like working billows in a troubled fea,

Tbfles me to and fro, nor know I whither.

What am I, who, or where ? Ha ! where indeed !

But let me paufe, and afk myfelf again

If I ara well awake Impetuous blifs !

My heart leaps up, my mounting fpirits blaze !

My foul is in a tempeft of delight 1
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Aul. My Lord, you tremble, and your eyes betray

Strange tumults in your breaft.

JSlyr, What hour of night ? #

^«/. My Lord, the night's far fpent.

Myr, The gates are barr'd,

And all the houHiold is compos'd to refi: ?

Auh All ; and the great Nicanor's own apartment.

Proud to receive a royal gueft, expeds you.
^[yr. Perdition on thy foul for naming him !

Nicanor ! Oh, I never lliall Deep more !

Defend me ! Whither wander'd my bold thoughts !

Broke looie from reafon, how did they run mad I

And now they are come home, all arm'd with iUngs,

And pierce my bleeding heart

I beg the gods to diiappoint my crime.

Yet almoil wilb ihem deaf to my defire:

1 long, repent ; repent, and long again ;

And every moment diflers from the lall.

I mull no longer parley with deftrucftlon.

Auleies, feize me, force me to my chamber,

There chain me down, and guard me from myfelf : .

Hell rifes in each thought ; *tis time to fly, [^Exeunt,

Enter Mandane and Ramefes.

Ram. I hope your fears have giv'n a falfe alarm t

Mand. You've heard my frequent vifions of the night.

You know my father's abfence, Myron's paffion ;

Juft now I met him ; at my fight he ftarted,

Then with fuch ardent eyes he wander'd o'er me.
And gaz'd with fuch malignity of love.

Sending his foul out to me in a look

So fiercely kind, 1 trembled, and retir'd.

Ranu No more ; my friends (which, as I have Inform'd

The Queen, to gall the tyrant, has fet free) [you,

Are lodg'd within your call ; th' appointed lignal,

If danger threatens, brings them to your refcue.

Mand, Where are they ?

Ram. In the hall beneath your chamber.
Memnon alone is wanting ; he's providing

For your efcape before the morning dawn.
The reft in vizors, fearing to be known.
Have ventur'd thro' the ftreets for your protecTtion,

Mand* Aufpicious turn ! then I again am happy.
Ram^
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Ram, A ufpicious turn indeed ! and what co mpltes^

The happinefs, the bafe man that betray'd us

This arm laid low : I watch'd him from the King ;

1 took him warm, while he with lifted brow,
Confefs'd high thought, and triumph'd in his mien ;

I thank'd him with my dagger in his heart.

'Tis late ; refrefli yourfelf with Ueep, Mandane.
lExit Mandanc*

So, 'tis refolv'd, if Myron dares attempt

So black a crime, it juftifies the blow :

He dies, and my poor brother's ghoft fhall fmile.

This way he bends his fleps ; I hate his fight,

And flrai), till death has made it lovely to me. [^Exit,

Enter Myron and Auletes.

Myr. Oh, how this paffion, like a whirlpool, drives me,
Wiih giddy, rapid motion, round and round,

I know not where, aiid draws in all my foul !

I reafon much, but reafon about her;

And where fhe is, all reafon dies before her

;

And arguments but tell me I am conquer'd.——

•

So black the night, as if no flat e*er fiione

In all the wide expnnfe ; the lightning's flafli

But fhews the darknefs, and the biiriling clouds

With peals of thunder feem to rock the land.

Not beafts of prey dare now from flielter roam,
But howl in dens, and make the forelh groan.

What then am I ? A montler yet more fell

Than haunts the wilds ? 1 am, and threaten more—

*

My bread is darker than this dreadful night,

And feels a fiercer temped rage within

I mud—I will—This leads me to her chamber—

—

Did not the raven croak ? [Starting^

AuL I hear her nor.

^lyr. By Heav'n, methinks earth trembles under me

!

Awake, ye Furies, you are wanting to me ;

Oh, finilli me in ill ! Oh, take me whole !

Or, gods, confirm me good without allay,

Nor leave me thus at variance with myfelf !.

Let me not thus be dafli'd from fide to tide

The old man wept at parting, kneel'd before me,
Confided in me, gave her to my care.

Nor long fince fav'd my life and doubt I fiill ?

1 I'm
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I'm guilty of the fad ; here let me He,

And rather groan ior ever in the duft,

And float the marble pavemeni with my tears,

1 han rile into a miiniter. \_Flings hbnfelf deiMfu

Mandane/^/?^ at a difiance^ freaks to a Servant,

Man. Well, obferve me.

before the riling fun my Lord arrives,

To leal our vows ; the holy pridt is with him.
Watch to receive them at the weftern gate.

And privately condudt them to my chamber.
\_Ex€uut Mandane and Servant,

Myr, {Starting up.] Oh, torments, racks and flames I

then flie expeds him
With open arms ! Am I caft out for ever,

For ever mull defpair, unlefs I fnatch

Tbe prefent moment ? She is all prepar'd.

Her willies waking, and her heart on fij-e !

That powerful thought fweeps heav'n and hell before it^

And lays all open to the Prince of Egypt,

Born to enjoy whatever he delires,

And fling fear, anguiih, and remorfe behind him,

I fee her midnight drefs, her flowing hair.

Her flacken'd bofom, her relenting mien ;

All the forbidding forms of day flung off

For yielding foftnefs Oh, I'm all confufion!

I Ihiver in each joint ! Ah, flie was made
To juftify the blackefl crimes, and gild

Ruin and death with her deflrudive charms !

j^ul. You'll force her then ?

Myr. Thou villain, but to think it—
No, I'll folicit her with all my pow'r j

Conquefl and crouns Ihall fparkle in her fight.

If {he confent, thy Prince is blefs'd indeed,

Takes wing, and tow'rs above mortality !

If (he relilt, I put an end to pain,

And kiy my breathlefs body at her feet,

Mandane p^Jpng at <i dijiance to her Chamler ; Myron
meets her,

Mand. Is this well done, my Lord ?

JS^T, Condemn rae not

' Before
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Before you hear me: let this pofture tell you,

I'm not lb guilty as perhaps your fears,

Your commendable, modeil fears fufped:.

Nay d) nvot go you know not what to do :

I would receive a favour, not coiiHrain iu
Return, or good Nicancr, beil of fathers,

Shall charge you with the murder of his friend.

Mand. And dare you then pronounce that facred name.
And yet periill ? Were you his mortal foe.

What could your malice more ?

Myr. Oh, fair Mandane !

I know my fault, I know your virtue too;

But fuch the violence o^f my diforder,-

That I dare tempt e'en you. INlethinks that guilt

Has fometh'.ng lovely which proclaims your pow*r «

But touch me with your haiid, \ de with blifs.

W'hy fwells your eye ? ^y Heav'n, I'd rather fee

All nature mourn, than you let fall a tear !

I own I'm. raad, but I am mad of love.

You can't condemn me mere than I myfelf

;

In that we are agreed, agree in all.

Condemn, but pity m^ ; rcfent, but yield ;

For, Oh, I burn, I n.ve, I die with love !

Mand. Oh, bir !

Myr. Nay, do not weep fo ,• it will kill me ;

This moment, while I fpeak, my eyes are darkened

;

I cannot fee thee ; and my trembling limbs

Refufe to bear their weight : all left of life

Is that I love : if love was in our pow'r.

The fault were mine ; fince not, you mull comply.
How godlike to beftow more heav'nly joys

Than you can think, and I fupport, and live ?

Mand. Oh, how can you abufe your facred reafon.
That particle of Heav'n, that foul of Jore,
To varnifn o'er, and paint fo black a crime !

Ch, Prince !

Myr, What fays Mandane ?

Mand, Sir, obferve me,
My burfting fighs, and ever-flreaming tears.
Your noble nature has with pity feen ;

But would they not work deeper in your foul,

W^ere you«okvinc*d my forrows flow for you ?

^ Far
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For 5'ou, my. Lord, they flow ; for I am fafe ;

(I know you are furpris'd) they flow for you :

MyTon, my father's friend, my prince, my^ueft——

•

Myron, my guardian god, attempts my peace^
And need I further reafon for thefe tears ?

Nature aftbrds no objedl of concern
So great, as to behold a gen'rous mind
Driv'n byafudden guft, and dafli'd on guilt,

'Tis bafe, you ought not ; 'tisimpradicable.
You cannot Make neceflity your choice ;

Nor let one moment of defeated guilt,

Of truitlefs bafenefs, overthrow the glory

Your whole illuftrious life has dearly bought
In toilfome marches, and in fields of blood.

Enter h'SitlQs and Servants.

^ul. My Lord, your life's befet ; the room beneath
Is throng'd with ruflians, which but wait thefignal

To rufli and fheath their daggers in your heart,

Myr. Betray 'd ! Curs*d force! efs ! It was a plot

Concerted by them all to take my life,

And thisthe bait to tempt me to the foil.

She dies

Aul. No, firfl enjoy, then murder her—*
Trull to my condud, and you ftill arefafc.

They all are ma(k*d ; I have my vizor too.

But time is Ihort ; for once confide in me.
You, Sir, for fafety, fly to your apartment ;

\To the Pr'in»f*

You , bear Mandane to Jier clofet You, [ To Servants,

Sj)eed to the fouthern gate, andburflitopen.

[^As the Servants feize Mandane, JJje gives the JtgnaU
.>>•

off,

Enter Ramefes and Confplrators majk*cl.

Ram, The villain fled ? Perdition intercept him I

I)ifperfc, fly feveral ways, let each man bear

A fteady point well levell'd at his heart.

If he efcapes us now, fuccefs attend him ;

May he forever triumph.

\^As they pafs thejiage inconfufiin^ Auletes enters maJk^J

among them,

Aul. Ha ! why halt you ?

Purfue, jjurfue \ e'en now I faw the monfter,
The
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The villain, Myron, with thefe eyes I favv him
Bearing his prize fwift to the weftern gate :

There, there it burft, [^ noi/e -ivlihouf*

All. Away, purfue. \^Ex£untt

AuL \}Vithout.\ *Tis done j

Advance the maffy bar, and all is fafe i

Stand here, and with your lives defend the pafs*

Enter Myron.
Myr, I fhall at lealt have time for vengeance on h^^

And then I care not if I die. Barbarians !

Their fwords are pointed at my life ! 'Tis well !

But I will give them an excufe for murder j

Such, fuch a caufe Off, love, andfoft compaffion;

Harden, each finew of my heart, to fteel.

I'll do, what, done, will (liock myfelf, and thofe

Whom lime fets fartheft from this dreadful hour.

Kitter Mandane, fore'd in hy Auletes.

Maud. By all the pow'rs that can revenge a faKhooc?,

I'm innocent from any thoughts of blood. [faife*

Myr. Why then your champions heie in arms ? *Ti«i

Mand. Ah, let my life fuffice you for the wrong
You charge upon me ! Oh, my royal mailer !

My fafety from all ill \ my great defender 1

Or did my father but infult my tears,

And give me to your care to fufFer wrong ?

Kill me, but not your friend, but not my father I

He loves us both, and my fevere diftrefs

Will fcarce more deeply wound him than your giiilf.

[Myron •walh pajjionately at a difiattce^

Myr. Slaves, are you fworn againft me? Stop her voice.

And bear her to my chamber.
Mand. Oh, Sir ! Oh, Myron f

Behold my tears—here I will fix for ever

I'll clafp your feet, and grow into the earth

Oh, cut me, hew me, give to ev'ry limb

A feparate death !—butfpare my fpotlefs virtue ;

But fpare my fame You wound to diftant ages.

And thro* all time my memory will bleed.

j^r. Diftradion ! all the pains of hell are on me ?

\^As the Servants force in Mandane,-

Mand, Oh, Memnon! Oh, my Lord!—my life!

where art thou ? [She is home off,

D z [.Myron
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[Myron exprtjfesfudiien pajjton andfnrprlfe^Jlands £K\)bih

fixed in afionijhment, then /peaks.

Myr. As many accidents concar to work
My paffipns up to this unheard-of crime,
As it the gods defigiiM it Be it then
Their fault, not mnie—Memnon ! faid flie not Memnoa?
My heart began to ftagger, but 'tis over
Heav'n blall me, if 1 thought it polTible

I could be flill more curs*d—That hated dog.

Her lord, her life !—^1 thank her for my cure
Of all remorle and pity : this has left me
Without a check, and thrown the loofen'd reinj-

On my wildpaffion to run headlong on.
And in her rum quench a double fire,

The blended rage of vengeance and of love
jDeftrudion full of tranfport ! Lo, I come
Swift on the wing, to meet my certain doom t

1 know the danger, and I know the fliame ;

But, like our phoenix, in fo rich a flame

I plunge triumphant my devoted head.

And doaton death in that luxurious bed, [Sv//>

End of the Third Act.

ACT IV.

Enfer Myron in the utmoft diforder^ harcheaded^ 'without

light, &;c. U^alks difiurhedly before hefpeaks

^

Myron.
HENCEFORTH kt no man truft the firll: falfe Hep.

Of guilt ; it hangis upon a precipice,

Whofe fteep defcent in lad perdition ends

!

How far am I plung'd down beyond all thought

Which I this evening fraiu'd I— But be- it fo .

Confummate horror- ! guilt beyond a name !

Dare not, my foul, repent : in t bee- repentance

Were fecond guilt ; and thou biafphem'ft juil Heav*r»,,

By hoping mercy. Ah ! my pain will ceafe

When gods want pow'r to punifh. Ha ! the d.iwn !
—

Rife never more, O Sun ! let night prevail,

Eternal
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Kternal darknefs clofe the world's wide fcene.

And hide me from Nicanor and myfelf.

Enter Auletes.

Who's there?

Jul. My Lord I

Myr, Auletes!

AuL Guard your life.

The houfe is rouz'd, the fervants all alarm'd^

The gliding tapers dart from room to room ;

Solemn confufion, and a trembling hade,

Mix'd with pale horror, glares on ev'ry face :

The {Irengthen'dfoehasrulh'd upon your guard,

And cut their palTage thro* them to the gate.

Implacable Ramefes leads them on,

Breathing revenge, and panting for your blood^-

Myr, Why, let them come, let in the raging torrent j-

I-wifli the world would rife in arms againil me,
Fori muft die,.and I would die in ll^te.

^je Doors arehurji open;, Servants pafs the fiage in tumult,

^

Ramefes, &c. ptrfue Myron and his Guards oi>er thtj

Jiage, then Ramefes <?«/? Syphoces enter meeting.

Ram. Where's the Prince ?

!^ph. The monller flands at bay ;

We can no more than Ihut him from efcape,.

Till further force arrive.

Ram, Oh, my Syphoces!"

Sypb, This is a grief, but not f6r words.

Does fhe ttill live ?

Ram, She lives But, Oh, how blefs'd

Are they which are no more I By ftealth I faw her ji

Caft on the ground in mourning weeds Hie lies.

Her torn and loofen'd trcflfes (hade herround,

Thro' which her face, all pale, as {he were dead.

Gleams like a fickly moon. Too great her grli^f

For words or tears ; but ever and anon,

After a dreadful, ftill, inlidious calm^

Colledingall her breath, long, long firpprefs'd,.

She fobs her fOul out in a lengthen'd groan,

So fad, it breaks the hearts of all that hear,

And fends her maids in agonies away.

Sj^b* Oh, ;tftle, too mournful to be thought on !

'

D 3^ Ritm
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Ratn, Hold
No, let her virgins weep ; forbear, Syphoces,

Tear out an eye, but damp not our revenge.

DifpatGh your letters ; 1*11 go comfort her.

\^A Servant enters and /peaks afid^ to Ram. Kxlt Syp •

And has flie then commanded none approach her ?

I'm forry for it ; but I. cannot blame her v

Such is the dreadful ill, that it converts

All oflfer'd cure into a new difeafe

;

It fliuns our love, and comfort gives her paln-

Re-enter Syphoces.

Syph, Your father is returned: redundant Nile^
Broke from its channel, overfwells the pafs^

And fends him back to wait the waters talL

Ram* And is he then return *d ? I tremble for him-
I fee his white head rolling in theduft.

But hafle, it is our duty to receive him,. [^ExeunK
Enter Myron

#

J^r. I feel a painoi: which I am not worthy,

A pain, an anguiih, which the honeft man
Alone deferves. Is it not wond'rous flrange

That I, who ftabb'd the very heart of nature^

Should have furviving ought of man about rae ?

And yet, I know not how, .of gratitude

And friendfiiip ftill the ftubborn fparks furvive^

And poor Nicanor*s torments pierce my foul.

Confulion ! he's return'd. [Startlkg^

Enter Nicanor.

Mic, My prince ^

—

[^Advancing to emhrace*

Myr, My friend— \Turning afide andhiding hisface»•

Nic\ I interrupt you.,

Myr. I had thee there. [Smiting his Ireajl^

Before thou cam'Il:, my thoughts were bent upon thee.

JV/V. Gh, Sir, you are too kind I

M^r, Death, tortures,, hell 1 \.Afi^*
Nic, What fays my Prince ^

Myr. Afuddenpain,
To which I'm fubjedt, ftruck acrofs my heart,

Tis paft ; I'm well again.

iV/i\ Heav*n guard your health!

Myr. Dofl thou then \vi(h it ?

}fic. Am I then diilrufled I

Tea
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Tbcn when I favM your life, I did the lead

I e'er would do to fcrve you,
M)r. Barbarous man 1

Nic. What have I done, my Prince ? Whichwayoffended ?
Has not my life, my foul been yours ?

Myr, Oh ! Oh ! ^

Nic. By Heav*n, I'm wronged ! Speak, and I'll clear

myfelf^ [Tahs him hyythe hantK.

Af^rn I'm poifon and dellrU(?^ion ; curfe thy gods ;

111 kill thee in compaflion Oh, my brain !

Away, away, away ! [S/jonjes him fromhim\ goings
Nic. Do, kill me. Prince. •

You (hall not go. I do demand the caufe

Which has put forth thy hand againll thy father ?

For, thus provok'd, I'll do myfelf the julHce

To tell thee, youth, that I defervethat name;
Nor have thy parents lov'd thee more than I.

Myr, I hear them ; they are on me—^Loofe thy hold^
Or I will plant my dagger in thy breaft,

jV/c. Your dagger's needlefs. Oh, ungrateful boy !

Myr, Forgive me, father; Oh, my foul bleeds for thee!

\_Em^?racf».

l^As he is going out Auletes meets him ^ a;ulfreaks to hini'.

ajide^

What, no efcape ? On ev*ry fide inclos'd ?

Then I refolve to perifli by his hand ;

'Tls jufl I ihould, and meaner death I fcorn^

But how to work him to my fate, to fting

His pallion upTo high, will be a talk

To me fevere, as difficult as ftrange.

Support me, cruel heart ; it muil: be done. {^A/id^i

Nic. Now, from my very foul, I cannot tell.

But 'tis enchantneat all ; for things fo llrange

Have happen'd, I might well diilruil my fenfe.

But, if mine eyes are truf, I plainly tead

A heart in anguifn, and I muft confefs

Your griet is jiift— It was inhuman in you
But tell the caufe, unravel from the bottom
The myftery that has embroild our loves ;

(For ftill, my Prince, I love, fuice yi'U repent.)

What accident depriv'd me of my J&iend,

And loH you to yourfelf ?
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Jl^'^r, A traitor^s fight

!

Nic, Beneath my roof?

Jl'Iyr, Beneath thy very helmef.

Thou art a traitor. Guard thyfelf, [J)razvJ^

Nic, BlUradion !

Traitor ! For ilanding by your father's throne,.

And flemming the wild llream that roars, agaiuft it,.

Of rebel fubjeds, and of foreign foes ?

For training thee to glory and to war ?

For taking thee from out thy mother's arms,.

A mortal child, and kindling in thy foul

The noble ardors of a future god?
Farewel, I dare not truft my temper more.

^^r. Grey-headed, venerable traitor I

Enter Ramefes.
Ra?n. Ha!

Turn, turn, blafphemer, and reprefs thy taunts ;:

AH provocation's needlefs, byt thy light.

-[//(? ajfiitilts the Prince as he- is going off '^ Nicanor'^/zt^

ders him,

Uic» Forbear, my fon,

jRam. Forbear

!

Nic, If I am calm,

Your rage fhould ceafe.

Ram, No, 'tis my own revenge,

UnlefsjSir, you difown me for yourfon*..

Nic, Thy fword againft thy prince ?

Ram. A. villain.

Nic, Hold.

Ram, The worft of villains,

. N^'c- 'Tis too much.
Ram. Oh, father !

Nic. What would'ft thou ?

Ram. Sir, your daughter

Nic. Rightly thought

;

She beft ctn comfort me in all my forrnw.

Call, call Mandane ;. to behold my child

Would cheer me in the agonies of death :

Call her, Ramefes Am I difobey'd ?

Ram. Oh, Sir!

Nic, What mean thofc tranfports of concern ?

z Ram^:
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"Ram. Though Vm an outcafl: from your love, I wcep»

To open your black fcene of mifery.

Nic. Where will this end I Oh, my fore-boding

heart

!

Ram, Should he, to whom, as to a god, at parting,

You gave, with flrearning eyes, your foul's delight,

While yet your laft embrace was warm about him,
Gloomy and dread <^ul as this ilormy night,

Ruflion your child, your comfort, your Mandane^
All fweet and lovely as the bluihing morn,.

Seize her by force, now trembling, breathlefs, pale,

Profirate in anguilli, tearing up the earth,

Imploring, fhriekingto the gods and you.

Oh, hold my brain ! Look there, and think the reil»

The back Scene opens. A darkened chamber ^ a hed^ and the

curtains dratvn. Women pafs out ^ iveeping^ Isfc, N'l*

C2inoYfalls back on Ramefes.

Nic, Is't poffible !—My child !—My only daughter I

The growth of my own life ! That fweeten^d age

And pain ! Oh, nature bleeds within me!
Mand Weep not, my virgins, ceafe you ufelefs tears^

Kindnefs is thrown away upon detpair.

And but provokes the forrow it would eafe.

Nic, Affiit me forwards.

Man. Mod: unwelcome news !

Is he returned ? The gods fupport my father,

I now be^in to wifli he lov'd me lefs.

Nic. There, there Ihe piercM the very tendered nefve t

She pities me, dear babe, (lie pities me :

Through all the raging tortures of her foul

She feels my pain ! But hold, my heart, to thank her,^

Then burft at once, and let the pangs of death

Put Myron from my thought. [G^es to her^

Mand. Severed fate

Has done its vvorll:— I've drawn my fatber*s tears. i

Nic. Forbear to call me by that tender name j.

Since I can't help thee, I would fain forget

Thou art a part of me—it only Iharpens

Thofe pangs, which, if a llranger, I Ihould feel, .
»

Oh, fpare me, my Mandane ; to behold thee
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In fuch excefs of forrow, quite deftroys me.
And I fliall die, and leave thee unreveng'd.

Mand, Oh, Sir ! there are misfortunes raoft fevers.

Which yet can bear the light, and well fuftain'd

Adorn the fufterer. But this afHi<5tioa

Has made defpaira virtue, and demands
Utter extindion, and eternal night.

As height of happinefs. [SceneJJjitts on them.

Eater Syphoces.
Ram, Oh, my Syphoces !

Syph. And does this move you ? Does this melt you down^
And pour you otsit in forrow ? Then fly far,

Ere Memnon comes ; he comes with iiuHiing cheek.

And beating heart, to bear a bride away,

And blefs his fate ; how dreadfully deceived !

Ram, The melancholy fcene at length begins*

Enter Memnon.
Mem. Oh, give me leave

To yield to nature, and indulge my joy,

My friend ! My brother ! Oh, the ectlafy

That fires my veins, and dances at my heart i

You love me not, if you refufe to join

In all the juft extravagance, and flight

Of boundlefs tranfport on this happy hour.

Where is my foul, my blifs, my lovely bride t

Call, call her forth ; Oh, hafte ! the prieil expe<^S ««>

And ev*ry moment is a crime to love.

Ram. Speak to him. Pr'ythee fpeak» \To Syph*
Svpb-, By heav*n, I cannot.

Mem, What can this mean I

Ram, Syphoces»

S}'ph. Nay,Ramefe9.
Mem, By all the gods, they llruggle with their forrows,

And fwallow down their tears to hide them from me.
By friendiliip*^* facred name, I charge you, fpeak.

[They look on. hhn imtb the utmoji concerny and go eut
on differentJides of thejiage.

Was ever man thus left to dreadful thought.
And all the horrors of a black furmife !

What woe is this too big to be exprefs'd Y

Oh, my fad heart! Why bod'fl thou fo feverely T
Kaadane*s life iji danger ! There indeed |

Foftun©^
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i-Formne, I fear thee Hill ; her beauties arm thee,

Her virtues made thee dreadful to my thought

:

But for my love how I could laugh at fate 1

Enter a Servant, and gives him apaper. He reatfs,

£«/^r-Ramefes, M.tmnonfvjoons and falls on Ramefes.

Ram, *Twere happy if his foul would ne'er return ;

The gods may ftill be merciful in this.

His lids begin to rife. How fares my friends ?

Mem, Did Myron feel my pangs, you'd pity him,

jE«/^rSyphoces.

Syph. Fainting beneath th' ojjpreffion of her grief.

This way Mandane feeks the frefher air :

Let us withdraw ; *twiil pain her to be feen,

And mod of all by you.

Mem, By my own heart,

I judge, and am convinc'd. 1 dare not fee her.

The fight would ftrike me dead.

\_j4s Memnon is going, Mandane meets bim; hoth Jlart

hack^JJyeJhrieks, Memnon recovers him/elf andfalls
at her knees, embracing them -, JIjc tries to difengage,

he not permitting, Jhe ralfes him ; he takes her paJtonatC'

ly in his arms. They continue fpecchlefs and motionlefs

forfame time,

Ra?H, Was ever mournful Interview like this ?

See how they writhe with anguifli ! Hear them groan !

See the large filent dew run trickling down,
As from the weeping marble

j
paffion choaks

Their words, and they're the flatues of defpair !

Mem, Oh, my Mandane I

\^At thisJ}}e violently hnahfrom him, and exit*

But one moment more.

\_As Memnon isfollov^ingy Ramefes holds him.

Ram, Brother

Mem, Forgive me
Ram. You're to blame.
Mem. Look there, [Pointing after her%

My heart is burflin^.

Ram. With revenge.
Mem. And love.

Ram, Revenge.

Mm, One dear embrace, 'twill edge my fword,
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Sy/fl>, 7:^0, M«mnon, if our fwords now want an edge.

They'll want for ever,- to this fpot I charm theQ;

By the dread words revenge and liberty !

This is the crisis of our fates ; this moment
The guardian gods of Egypt hover o*er us,

They watch to fee us a6t like prudent men,
And out of ills extrad- our happinefs.

My friends, thefedire calamities, like poifon,

May have tht ir wholfome ufe I This h d occafion,

If manag'd anrully, revives our hopes.;

It gives Nicanor to our fmking fadion.

And ftill the tyrant fliakes.

Ram. My father comes
;

Or fnatch this moment, or defpair for ei'cr.

While paflions glow, the heart, like heated fteel,

Takes each impreilion, and is woik'd atpleafure.

Knter Nicanor.

'Nlc. Why have the gods chofe out my weakcfl hours,

To let their terrors in array againft me?
This would beat down the vigour of my youth,

Much more grey hairs, and life worn down fo low.

Vain man ! to be fo fond of breathing long,

And ipinning out a thread of mifery.

The longer life the greater choice of evil

;

The happieft man is but a wretched thing.

That fteals poor comfort from comparifon 5

What then am I ? Here will I lit me down.
Brood o'er my cares, and think myfelf to death.

Draw near, Kamefes ; I was rafli ere while.

And chid thee without caufe.—How many years
Have I been cas'd in fteel ?

Ram. Full threefcore years

Have changed the leafons o'er your creflcd brow,
And feen your taulchion dy'd in hoflile blood.

'Kie. How mriny triumphs fmce the king has reign'd !

Ram. They numberjull your battles, one for one,

l<iic. True, I have foHow'd the rough trade of war
With fome fuccefs, and can without ablufli

Review the (haken fort, and fanguine plain.

I have thought pain a pleafure, thirll: and toil

Bicft objedsof ambition ; I remember,
(Nor do my foes forget that bloody day ;)

Wh«a
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When the barb*d arrow from my gaping thigh

'

Was wrenchM with labour, I difdain'd to groan,

Becaufe I fuffer'd for Buliris' fitke.

Ram. The King is not to blame.

AVc-, Is not the prince his fon ?

Ram, But in himfelf

2V/V. And has he loft his j^uilt, \^\P^g tn paJfon%
'Caufe he has injur'd me ? Ere while thy blood

Was kindled at his name.—Didft thou not tell mc
A Ihametul black delign on poor Amelia ?

Oh, Memnon ! what a glorious race is this,

To make the gods a party in our caufe.

And draw down bleffings on us I

Me7}u He that fupports them
In fuch black crimes, is (barer of their guilt.

Nic. Point out the man, and with thele wither'd hands
I'd fly upon his throat, though he were lodg'd

Within the circle of Bufiris' arms.

Ram. He that prevents it not when in his power.

Supports them in th^ir courfe of flaming guilt.

And you are he.

J\7f. Thou rav*lh

Syph» The army's yours.

I've founded every chief; but wave your finger,

Thoufands fall off the tyrant's fide, and leave him
Naked of help, and open to deftrudtioa.

But fweep his minions, cut a pander's throat,

Or lop a fycophant, the work is done.

7V/r. What would you have me do } [Startlftg^

Mem. Let not your heart

Fly oft' from your own thought : be truly great,

Refent your country's fufPrings as your own.
A generous foul is not confin'd at home.
But fpreads itfelf abroad o'er all the public,

And feels for every member of the land.

What have we feen for twenty rolling years,

But one long tratSt of blood 1 Or, what is worfe,

Throng'd dungeons pouring forth perpetual groans,
'

And free-born men opprefs'd ! Shall half mankind
Be doom'd to curfe the* moment of their birth ?

Shall all the mother's fondnefs be employ'd

£ Tq
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To rear them up to bondage, give them ftrengih

To bear afflidions, and fupport their chains ?

Syph, To you the valiant youth moft humbly bend,

[Kneeling,

And beg that nature's gifts, the vigorous nerve

And graceful port, defignM to blefs the world,

And take your great example in the field,

May not be forc'd by lewdnefs in high place.

To other toils, to labour for difeafe,

To wither in a loath*d embrace, Jftid die

At an inglorious diftance from the foe.

Ram, To you Amelia lifts her hands for fafety.

[Kneeling,

"Mem. To you—to you

—

\BnrJling in tears,

Nic, By heav*n he cannot fpeak.— I underlland thee.

Rife— rife—my fon. Rife all ; your work is done j

They perifh all, thefe creatures of my fword.

Have I not feen whole armies vaulted o'er

With flying javelins, which ihut out the day,

And fell in rattling ftorms at my command,
To flay, and bury proud Bufiris' foe ?

He lives and reigns, for I have been his friend ;

But I'll unmake him, and plough up the ground,

Where his proud palace flands. - [Exi/,

Mem, Oh, my Mandane !

The gods by dreadful means beflow fuccefs,

And in their vengeance, moft feverely blefs :

From thy bright flreaming eyes our triumphs flow,

The tyrant falls, Mandane ftrikes the blow.

So the fair moon, when feas fwell high, and pour
A wafleful deluge on the trembling (bore,

Infpires the tumult from her clouded throne.

Where filcnt, penfive, pale, flie fits alone,

And all the diilant ruin is her own.

Ekd of the Fourth Act.

}

ACT
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ACT V.

SCENE, the Field.

EnUr Bufiris andAuhtts, An Alarm at a dijiance,

BUSIRIS.

WElcome the voice of war ! though loud the found,

It faintly fpeaks the language of my heart,

It whifpers what I mean. But lay, Auletes,

What urge thefe forlorn rebels in excufe

For chooiing ruin ?

Aul, Various their complaints
;

But fome are loud, that while your heavy hand
Prelfes whole millions with inceflant toil,

(Toils fitter far for beafts than human creatures)

In building wonders for the world to gaze at,

Weeds are their food, their cup the muddy Nile.

Buf. Do they not build for me ? Let that reward them.-

Yes, I will build more wonders to be gaz'd at,

And temper all my cement with their blood",

Whofe pains and art reformed the puzzled year,

Thus drawing down the fun to human ufe,

And making him their fervant ? Who pufli*d off

With mountain dams the broad redundant Nile

Defcended from the moon, and bid it wander
A ftranger flream in unaccuftom'd ftiores ?

Who from the Ganges to the Danube reigns ?

But virtues are forgot ! Away to arms I

I'll call to mind my glorious anceftry,

Which for ten thoufand rolling years renown'd,
Shines up into eternity itlelf.

And ends among the gods. \^An alartn*

Enter Memnon.
Aul, The rebel braves us.

Buf, Hold, let our weapons thirfl one moment longer ;

And death flandiViU, till he receives my nod. «

Whom meet I in the midft of my own realm,
With bold defiance on his brow ?

Mem. Theflave
Whom dread Bufiris lately laid in chains,

An emblem of his country.

E z Buf.
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Buf, Is it thus

You thanlc my royal bounty ?

Mem, Thus you thank'd

The good Artaxes ; thus you thank'd my father.

Buf. What I have done, conclude moll right and juft,

For 1 have done it, and the gods alone

Shall afk me why. Thou liv'll:, although they fellf

jf\nd if they fell unjuftly, greater thanks

Are due from thee, whom ev'n injuflice fpar^d.

Mem. Thy kindnefTes are wrongs, they mean to footh

My injured foul, and fleal it from revenge.

Buf. Turn back thine eye, behold thy troops are thin,

Thy men are rarely fprinkled o'er the field.

And yet thou carrieft millions on thy tongue.

Mem. All thy bloody-thirfly fword has laid in duft

Are on my fide, they come in bloody fwarms.

And throng my banners ; thy unequall'd crimes

Have made thee weak, a«d rob my viciory.

Buf Ha

!

Mem, Nay, {lamp not, tyrant ; I can flamp as loud^^

And raife as many daemons at the found.

Brf. I wear a diadem.

Mem. And I a fword.

Buf. Yet, yet fubmit, I give thee life.

Mem. Secure your own :

No more, Bufiris bid the fun farewel.

Buf Bufiris, and the fun fliould fet together

;

If this day's angry gods ordain my fate,

Know thou, I fall like fome vaft pyramid,

I bury thoufands in my great deftrudlion,

And thou the firfi:.— Slave ! in the front of battle,

There thou flialt find me.
Mem. Thou (halt find me there,

And have well paid that gratitude I owe, \_Exeunt,

A continued Alarm,

Enter Myron and Nicanor meeting,

Nic. Does not mine eye Itrike horror through thy foul,

And fliake the weapon from thy trembling arm ?

Bafe boy ! 1 he foulnefs of thy guilt fecures thee

From my reproach, I dare not name thy crime.

Myr, Old man, didil thou itand up iu thy own caufff,

I thea
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1 then fliould be afraid of fourfcore years,

And tremble at grey hairs ; but fince thy frenzy

Has lent thofe venerable locks to call

A glofs of virtue on the blackeft crime,

Accurft rebellion, this ^ives back my heart,

"With all its rage, and I'm a man again.

AVr. Conic on, and ufe that force in arms, I taught
I'll now reiume the life I gave fo late. [thee $

lifyr. I grieve thou haft but half a life to lofe,

And doft defraud my vengeance At my touch

Thou moulder'ft into duft, and art forgotten.

[Preparing tofight^ MyroiEiJIopsJhort,

Ah, no ! I cannot fight with thee : begone
And fliake elfewhere : thou canft not want a death

In fuch a field, though I refufe it to thee.

Ramefes, Memnon, give them to my fword,

Suftain'd by thoufands ; but to fly from thee.

From thee, moft injur'd man, fiiall be my praife,

And rife above the conqueft of my foes.

Nic. 'Tis not old age, th* avenging gods purfue thee!

[/fi? retires before N icanor off the Stage, A loud Alarm^
Enter Bufiris ^»^Auletes inpurfuit,

Buf, 'Tis well, I like this madnefs of the field;

Let heighten'd horrors, and a wafte of death

Inform the world Bufiris is in arms.

But then I grudge the glory of my fword

To flaves, and rebels ; while they die by me.
They cheat my vengeance, and furvive in fame.

I Aul. I panted after in the paths of death,

And could not but from far behold your plume
O'er-fhadow flaughter'd heaps, while your bright heliw

Struck a diftinguifh'd terror through the field^

The diflant legions trembling as it blaz'd.

Buf, Think not a crown alone lights up my name.
My hand is deep in fight. Forbid it, Ifis,

That whilftBuliris treads the fanguine field,

The foremoft fpirit of his hoft fliould conquer
But by example, and beneath the fliade

Of this high-brandifh'd arm. Didft thou e'^er fear ?

Sure 'tis an arr.. I know not how ta fear.

'Tis one of the few things beyond my power;
And if death muft be fear'd before 'tis felt>

£ J Thy
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Thy mafter is immortal, Oh, Auletes •

But while I fpeak, they live !

Where fall the founding catara6ts of Nile,

The mountains tremble, and the waters boil

;

Like them TU rufli, like them my fury pour,

And give the future world one wonder more. \_Exeunf,

Enter Myron engaged ivith a party \ hisplume isfmitten of-\.

He drives thefoe^ and returns.

J:^r. When death's fo near, but dares not venture on
'Tis Heaven's regard, a kind of falutation, [us,

Which to Qurfelves our own importance fliews.—

Faint as I am, and almofl lick, of blood.

There is. one cordial would revive me IHII

;

The fight of Memnon ;
place that fiend before me. \_ExtK.

EnterMtmnon, >

Mem. Where, where 's the Prince? Oh, give him to

my fword !

His tall white plume, which like a high wrought form.

Floated on the tempefluous flream of fight,

Shew'd where he fwept the field ; I followed fwift,.

But my approach has turn'd him into air

Enter Myron*
The fight but now begins !

Myr, Why, who art thoit ?-

Mettik Prince, lam
Myr,. Memnon

.

{Difdalnfullj.

Mem, No I'm Mandane.
Myr, Ha 1

Mem, She's here, flie's here, fhe's all : her wrongs
and virtues ! \Strlhing his head and breaji*

Virtues and wrongs ! Thou worfe than murderer !

Myr, I charge thee name her not, forbear the croak

With that ill-omen'dnote.

Mem, Mandane 1

Myr, Be it fo.

When I refle(£t on her mean love for thee,

jAnd plot againll: my life, my pain is lefs.

Mem, 'Tis falfe ; (he meant ! (he knew it not j Ramefer,
He, only he, was confcious of the thought,

Myr, Then I'm a wretch indeed !

Mm^ As fuch I'll ufe thee i

ru
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ril crufli thee like fome poifon on the earth.

Then hafteand cleanie me in the blood of men;-

]\^r. I thank thee for this fpirit which exalts -thec:

Into a foe, 1 need not blufli to meet.

Now from my foul, it joys me thou art found,.

And found alive ; by heav'n, fo much I hate thee,

I fear'd that thou wail dead, and hadft efcap*d rae ;;

I'll drench my fword in thy detefled blood,

Or foon make thee immortal by my own*
Villain !

Mem, Myron !:

il^/-. Rebel!
Mem. Myron!.
%r..Hell!
^Mem. Mandane I [Myron y^75».

Myr. Juft the blow, and jufter ftill,

.

Becaufe imbitter'd to me by that hand

I moft deteft ; which gives my foul an earnefl

Of vaft unfathomable woes to come.
That dreadful dowry for my dreadful love,

rieave the world my mifery's example,

If us'd aright, no trivial legacy. [Z)/Vj..

Enter Syphoces.

Syfih. My Lord, I bring you moft unwelcome news*
As poorMandane wander'd near the field,

In hope to fee her injuries reveng'd

;

Thoughtlefs of any fufF'rings but the paft,

A party of the foe, faw, feiz*d, and bore her ofF^

Mem. Veng'ance and conqueft now are trivial thingSj,

Love made their prize ! 'tis impious in my foul

To entertain a thought but of her refcue.

Now, now, I plunge into the thickell war,

.

As fome bold diver from a precipice

Into mid ocean, to regain a gem,
Whofe lofs impoverilh'd kings, to bring it back,

Or fee the day no more. [Exeunt)^-

Enter Mandane Vrifoner,

Matid. A gen'rous foe will hear his captive fpeak ;

A benefit thus kneeling I implore

;

Let one of all thofe (words that glitter round me,
Vouchfafe to hide its point within my brcaft.

Enttr
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Enter Memnon.

Mem, Ah, villains ! Curfed atheifts ! Can you bear

That pofture from that form ? What, what are numbers^
When I behold thofe eyes ? Not mine the glory,

That fingly thiw I quell a hoft of foes.

Inhuman robbers ! Oh, bring back my foul.

[Tbcy force her off^ he ri/J:?es in upon them and is tahn*

Poor comfort to mankind, that they can iofe

Their lives but once—But, Oh ! a thoufand time*

Be torn from what they love.

Enter Ramefes.

Rant, Far have I waded in the bloody field.

Laborious through the ftubborn ranks of war.

And trac'd thee in a labyrinth of death ;

But thus to find thee !—Better find thee dead I

Thefe flaves will ufe thee ilL

Mefft. Of that no more ;.

Myron is dead, and by this arm.
Ra??t, I thank thee.

AH my few fpirits left exult with joy,

I'll chafe and fcourge him through the lower world*

Mepi, Alas, thou bleed'ft.

Ram. Curfeon the tyrant's fword,

I bleed to death ; but could not leave the world",

Without a laft embrace. Juft now I met
The poor Mandane.
Mem. Quickly fpeak. What feid ftie ?

Ram. Nothing of comfort. Ceafe to alk me farther*

If you meet more, your meeting will be fad.

—

Your arm, I faint Ah, what is human life?

How like the dial's tardy- moving fhade !

Day after day Hides from us unperceiv'd !

The cunning fugitive is fwift by Health,.

Too fubtle is ihe movement to be feen,

Yet foon tb^ hour is up —and we are gonoi-

Farewel, I pity thee. [D/wr
Mem. Farevvel, brave friend 1

Would I could bt\ir th«e company toreft",

But life in all its terrors flanvis before me,-

And (huts the gate of peace againft my wiflies.—
Do I not hear a peal of diftanc thunder ?

Anclfee^ a fudden darknefs fhute the day,
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And quite blots out the fun—But what to me,

The colour of the iky ? A death-cold dew
Hangs on my brow, and all my flacken'd joints

Are lliook without a caufe—A groan ! from whence t

Again ! And no one near me ? Vain delulion !

Yet not I fear in vain ! fome ill is tow'rds me,

More dreadful fure, than all that's palf . Mandane !

I hop'd fiie was at peace, and paft the reach

Of this ill news, but fuch my wayward fate

I cannot afk a curfe, but 'tis deny*d me:
And could I wifh I ne'er fhould fee her more ?

Enter Mandane guarded,

Mand. This is my brother ; a Ihort privacy.

Is a fmall favour you may grant a foe.

Guard. Let it be lliort, we may notwait your lelfure.

Mem, 'Tis wond'rous flrange, there's foraething hold*

me from her.

And keeps this foot fafl rooted to the ground*

This is the lafl: time I fliall ever pray.

To me, ye gods, confine your threat'ned vengeance,

And I will blefs your mercies while I fuffer.

[Memnon ^»^/ Mandane advancejlov:^ to the front

of the fage,
Mand. What didft thou pray for ?

Mem. For thy peace.

Mand. 'Twas kind :

Bur, Oh ! thofe hands in bonds deny the blefling,

For which they earneiHy were rais'd to heav'n.

Mem. I fear fo too ; what we have yet to do
Muft be foon done ; this meeting is our lail.

How lliall we ufe it ?

Mand, How ? Confult thy chains,

And my calamities.

Mem. Sad counfellors.

And cruel their advice—Are there no other ?

Mand. I look around and find no glimpfe of hopCy
A perfed night of horror and defpair !

Mem, Of horror and defpair, indeed, Mandane !

Canft thou believe me? Nay, can I believe

Myfelf ? Thelaft thing that I wifli'd for was—'tis falfc,

The weight of my mistortune hurts my mind,
Mand, Was what?
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Mem, I dare not think ; to think is to look down
A precipice ten thouiand fathom deep,

That turns my brain—Oh ! Oh !

Mand, Memnon, no more:

That filence and thofe tears need no explaining ;

And it is kind, with fuchfevere reluftance

To think upon my death—though neceffary,

Me?n, Ah, hold ! You plant a thoufand daggers here.

Talk not of dying 1 difown the thought j

Right is not right, and reafon is not reafon,

All is dlftradion when I look on thee.

Oh, all ye pitying gods ! dafh out from nature

Your ftars, your fun, but let Mandanc live.

Mand, No : death long fince was my confirmM refolve,

Mem. Myron is dead.

Mand. What joy a heart like mine
Can feel, it feels had he been never born,

1 might haveliv'd 'tis now—impoffible.

Mem, This even to my miferies I owe,
That it difcovers greater virtues Hill,

In her my foul adores Oh, my Mandane !

Oh, glorious maid ! then thou wilt be at peace

[MGWWion-ivalks thoughtfully^ and returns

Muft I furvive, and change thy tendernefs

For a ftern mafier, and perpetual chains ?

Long I may groan on earth to fate their malice.

Then through flow torments linger into death,

No flecl to ilab, no wall to daQi my brain !

Mand, Ha!
Man, Why thus fix*d in thought ? What mighty birth

Is labVing in your foul ? Your eyes fpeak wonders.—
Mand, Will not the blood-hounds be content with

life ?

Mem, Alas, Mandane ! No ; they ftudy nature
To find out all her fecret feats of pain,

And carry killing to a dreadful art

:

A fimple death in Egypt is for friends.

Mand, Oh, then it mull be fo !—and yet it cannot.—
Mem, What means this fudden palenefs ?

. Mand, Heav'n affiil: me !

{^Fcclifig in her hofom Jhefivoons*
Mem, My love ! Mandane 1 hear me^ my efpous*d I

My
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My deareft heart ! the infant of my bofom !

Whom I would forter with my vital blood.

Mand. *Tis well, and in return I give thee—this.

[SbeKvs a dagger*

Mem, Millions of thanks, thou refuge in defpair,

Mand. Terrible kindnefs ! Horrid mercy ! Oh !

I cannot give it thee.

Mem, Full well I know
Thy tender foul, and I muft force it from thee.

[^i be isjiruggling ivith her for the dagger^Jhefpealts,

Maud, My Lord ! my foul ! myfelf ! You tear my
heart.

Art thou not dearer to my eyes than light ?

Doft thou not circulate through all my veins ?

Mingle with life, and form my very foul

!

Me)7i. Now, monllers, I defy you : fate forbids

A long farewel, my guard may interpofe.

And make your favour vain—Thus, only thus. \Emhrace,
And now

Mandi Ah, no ! Since laft I faw thee, thrice I rais'd

{Holds his ar?n.

My trembling arm, and thrice I let it fall.

If you refufe compaffion to my fex,

Memnon betrays me, and is Myron's friend,—
As I a poniard, you fupply an arm,

And I fhall ftill be happy in your love.

\_j^ftcr apaufe of ajionijhnieiit^ heJinks gently on the

earth,

Mem. From dreadful to more dreadful I am plung'd,

And find in deepeil: anguifti deeper ftlll.

I can't complain in common with mankind
But am a wretched fpecies all alone.

Muft I not only lofe thee, but be curs'd

To fprinkle my own hands with thy life-blood ?

Majid, It cannot be avoided.

Mem, Nor perform 'd.

Lift up my hand againll thee as a ^o^ !

I, who fhould fave thee from thy very father,

And teach thy deareft friends to ufe thee well,

Make kindnefs kind, and foften ail their fmiles ?

Oh, my Mandane ! Think how I have lov'd !

Oh, my Mandane ! Think upon thy pow'r

!

How
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How often haft thou feen me pale with joy.

And trembling at a fmiler' and (hall I—i—

ManiL Myron
\^At that McmnonJIarts upfudi^enly*

Mem. Ah, hold ! I charge thee hold ! One glance that

way
Awakes my hell, and blows up all its flames. ^

The world turns roand, my heart is fick to death !

Ob, my diftra6tion ! perfect lofs of thought

!

Mand-, Why iland you like a ftatue ? Are you dead ?

"What do you fold fo raft within your arms ?

Why with fix'd eye-balls do you pierce the ground ?

Why (hift your place, a^ if you trod on fire ?

Why gnaw your lip, and groan fo dreadfully ?

My Lord, it I have fpent whole live-long nights

In tears, and ligh'd away the day in private,

Only opprefs'd with an excefs of love,

Oh, turn, and fpeak to me !

Mem, Andthefe, no doubt,

Are arguments that I ftiould draw thy blood.

No child was ever luli'd upon the breaft

W'^ith half that tendernefs has melted from thee,

And fell like balm upon my wounded foul.

And fhaU I murder thee, ? Yes, thus—thus—thus.

j[ Embracing fame time,

Mand, Alasl My Lord forgets we ar^ to die.

[Memnon games 'with nvonder on the da^ge7\

Mtm, By heav'n I had ! my foul had took -her flight

Inblifs Why, is not this our bridal-day?

Mand. That way dillradion lies.

Mem. Indeed it does.

Bf>th, Oh ! Oh 1

Mand, Thy lighs and groans are {harper than thy fteel.

The guard is on us.

Mem. Then it muft be done.

Sun, hide thy tace, and put the world in mourning.
Though blood ftartout for tears, 'tis done—but one,

One lall: embrace.

\As he embraces her^ Jhe burjls into tears^

Let me not fee a tear. 1 could as foon

Stab at the face of heaven, as kill thee weeping.
Mand* 'Tis .pall, I am compos'd.
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Mem, And now, and now.

Mand, Se not fo fearful, 'tis the fecond biow
Will pain my heart—indeed this will not hurt mc.
Mem. Oh, thou haft flung my foul quite through gnd

through.

With thofe kind words ; I had juft fteel'd my breaft^

{DaJJ/ivg dovjn the (lugger

n

And thou undo'll it all 1 could not bear

To raze thy (kin, to lave the world from ruin.

Maud. If you're a woman, I'll be fomething more.

IStabs heyfelf,

I fliall not tade of heav'n till you arrive. {^Dics^

Mc7j2, Struck home and in her heart, She's

dead already,

And naw with tne all nature is expir'd.—
My lovely bride ; now we again are happy,

{Stahs hbnfdf^
And better worlds prepare our nuptial bowV.
Now ev'ry fplendid objed of ambition,

Which lately with their various gloiles play'd

Upon my brain, and fool'd my idle heart,

Are taken from me by a little raift,

And all the world is vaniili'd, {^Dles^

A marchfounded. Enter ^icznox and Sy^hocos'vIHorieus^

The Guard isjhich vjere advancing to the bodiesJiy,

Nic. The day's our own, the PerHan's angry pow'rs

Have well repaid this morning's infolence,

And turn'd the defp'rare fortune of the field

By fure, though late relief.

Syph. Nicanor, friend,

I from the city bring you welcome news :

My guilty letter from the amorous queen
I fpread amongft the multitude ; while yet

Their blood was warm with reading the blaclc fcroU,

Myris to view the fortune of the fic^ht.

Leaving her palace for the wellern lowV,
Was feiz'd, torn, fcatter'd pn the guilty fpot

Where her great brother fell.

Nic. The gods arejulh

£)'j>h. See where Bufiris comes, your royal captive,

F la
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Iti bis misfortune great j an awful ruin !

And dreadful to the conqueror !

[Nicanor aJn;anclngfees the bodies*

N;c, Sad%ht!
A fight, that teaches triumph how to mourn,
And more than j unifies thefe flreauvlng tears.

Even on the moment that my country's fav'd

From fore oppreffion, and inglorious chains.

[H^ falls on bis Attendants,

Agreat Shout, Knter Bufiris ivounded,

Buf. Conquer'd !
' Fis falfe ; I am your m after flill

;

Your mailer, though in bonds : you ftand aghaft

At your good fate, and trembling can't enjoy.

Now from my foul I hug thefe welcome chains

Which Ihew you all Bufiris, and declare

Crowns and fuccefs fuperfluous to my fame.——

.

You think this flreaming blood will low'r my thought ;

No, ye mlltaken men, I fmile at death

;

For liv -.g here, is living all alone,

To me a real folitude, amid

A throng of little beings, groveling round me ;

Which yet ufurp one common Ihapeand name.
I thank thefe wounds, thefe raging pains, which promife
An interview with equals foon elfewhere.

[Hefees Memnon •

Ha ! Dead ? 'Tis well ; he rofe not to my fword,

I only wifli'd his fate, and there he lies.
'

Some when they die, die all ; their mouldVing clay

Is but an emblem of their memories

:

The fpace quite clofes up through which they pafs*d.

That I have liv'd, I leave a mark behind,

Shall pluck the fliining age from vulgar time,

And give it whole to late poilericy.

My iiame is writ in mighty chara61:ers,

Triumphant columns, and eternal domes,
Whofe fplendor heightens our Egyptian day,

W^bofe ftrength fliall laugh at time, till their great balls,

Old earth itfclf, fliall Jail. In after-ages,

Who war or build, fliall build or war from me,
Grow great in each, as my example fires;

*Tis I of art the future wonders raife

;

1 fight the future battles of the world.

Great
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Great Jove, I come ! Egypt, thou art forfaken : [^Sinks.

Afia's Impoverifh'd by my finking glories,

And the world leiTens, when Bufiris falls., [Z)/Vi.

Syph. Bear the dead monarch to his pyramid

;

And for what ufe foe'er it was defign'd,

By that high-minded, but miftaken man,
There let him lie magnificent in death ;

Great was his life, great be his monument:
And on Bufiris' nephew, youngs Arfiices,

Of gentler fpirit, let the crown devolve.

From this day's vengeance let the nations knmv,

Jove lays the pride of haughtieft monarchs lowj
And they who kindled with ambitious fire,

In arts and arms with mod fuccefs afpire,

Ir void of virtue, but provoke their doom,
Grafp at their fiue, and buil4 themfclves n tamb»

End of the Fifth Act.

F z En-
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By a Friend.

Spoken by Mandane.

CTTHE race of critics, dulljudicious rogues^

To mournfulplays deny brijk epilogues,

- Each gentlefjjain and tender nymph, fay they^

From afad talefould go in tears aivqy.

From hence quite homejhouldflreams offorrovofbedy
And dronvn d in grief flealfupperlefs to bed,

This doHrine isfogra've, thefparh <ivon'thcar i/ ;

They love to go in humour to their claret.

The cit, 'who oiuns a littlefun 'worth buying.

Holds half-a a-oivn too much to payfor crying,

JBefdes, Kvho kf/civs 'without ihcfc healir.g arts.

But love might turnyour heads, and breakyour hearts j

And the poor author, by i?nagin''divces^

Might pccple BcthUtm ivith our Belles and Bcaus ?

He;ue I, ivho latrly bid adieu to pleafure,

Robb\l of myfpoufe^ and ??iy dear virgin treafure ;

/, ivhomyoufaiv dcfpairing breathe my laft.

Amfree and cafy^ as if nought hadpaf j

Againput on my airs, and play myfan,
A7idfar no 'more that dreadful creature, man.

'—But ivbence does this malicious mirth bc^in !

I hioi\), yebcafs,you reckon it no Jin.

''Tisjirange that crimes thefame, in diff"*rent plays^

Should move our hoi 7 or, and our laughter raife,

Fcve''sjoy
,
feciire the comic ador tries.

But if he^s i\}ickcd in blank 'verfe^ he dies^

7he



EPILOGUE.
Thefatce, "johere ivi'ves provefrail, Jlill makes the lefi^

And the poor cuckold is afandingjeji :

But our grave hard, a virtuousfon of IJts^

Counts a boldfroke in love among the vices^

In blood a?id ivounds a guilty land he dipsye^

And ivajies an empire for one raviJFdgipjy,
Ji'ljat mufy moralsfill an Oxford head^

To notions of pedantic virtue hredl

There eachfiff Don at gallantry exclaims^

A-ad callsfine men and ladiesfilthy names ;

They tellyou rakes andjilts corrupt a nation r—Such is theprejudice of education !

Tou, ivho knoiv better things, ivillfure approve

Thefefcenes^ thatjheiv the boundlefs poiver of low.
Let, nvhen they ivill, th* Italian things appear^

This play, ive tmfi,Jhall throng an audience heri*

BoldMyror^s -pajjien, up tofrcnzyivrought.

Would ill be ^Marbled through an eunuch's throat

:

His part^ at leafi, his part requires a man j

Let NicoUni a^ it if he oaii*

Fs
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TO HIS GRACE THl DUKE OF

MONTROSE.

I

My Lord,

Beg leave to (belter the following tragedy under your
patronage ; a fmall, but fincere return of gratitude

for the many obligations I have to your Grace, and in

particular, for the generous concern with which you
e'poufed and fupported the intereft of this performance :

and to which I am greatly indebted for Its reputation and
fuccefs.

Permit me to add, in juflice to your Grace, (and I Ao
it with equal pride and pleafure) that I received this in-

dulgence without being obliged to pay for it that adula-

tion and bafenefs of heart, which is fometimes exaded by
the vulgar great ; but is more frequently the voluntary,

ill-judged offering of mean and venial writers. I an^,

with the truefl zeal and attachment,

My Lord,

Your Grace's moft obliged,

And mofl faithful fervant,

D. MALLET.

PR
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PROLOGUE.
Written by Aaron Hill, Efq.

TNyouth i\jbcn modejly and merit nicety

Ho'tv rare the union ^ and the force how fvjcet

!

Tho^ at fmall praife our humble author aims^

His friend may give him <vohat his hlujb difdaims,

Ladies-^to you he makes his chief addrefs ;

Form'd to he p>ay*d to^ and e<vcn born to hlefs ;

H^ feels your po-tver himfelf and makes it felt ;

His fcenes ivill teach each fubborn heart to melt ^
And each fair eye that noiv Jhines foftty hire.

Anon Jhall Jhine fillfafter thro* a tear.

Let not conftraint your generous fighs reprefsy

Nor veil compajion, nor repel diftrefs.

Tour fex^s ftrength is in fuch nveaknefs found.

And fghs and tears but help your charms to ivouncf.

Of all the ^iX^cnders taught us by the fair,

*Tis frangefy tragedy fuould lofe their care /

Where Love, foft tyrant, in full glory reigns.

And fovereign beauty holds the vjorld-in chains,

Lcfs polijh^d, and more hold, the comic mufe
Unkings your Cupid, or ohftruBs his views.

Upholds prefvning ivit^s familiar claim,

And blots out aivc from love's diminifj d fame i

Finds or makes faults, and fets them frong in fg ht^

And dares drai\j vjoman falfc, or vain, or light.

While tragedy, your fervant try^d and true,

Still to your fame devoted, and to you,

EnJJav''d to love, fuhdu^d ambition brings.

Firms beauty^s pov^^er, and crovons it king of kings.

Let ivi/h*d attention grace our fcene to-7iight^

And mourned qffliHions move refined delight,

Each tender light of life we recommend.

Wife, hujhand, fubjeH, parent, fon, and friend

i

Allyour impajjion'd int^refs JJyall engage.

And hopes, and fears, and pity, fire the fage.
Then, when foft forrovj fivells the fair-one's Ireajl,,

And fad Imprejfions mix ivlth nightly reft,

Pleafing remembrance fijall our fcene ftpply.

And the fvect faddcning influence never die»

A3 D R h*
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I'be lines dljilngutflied by inverted comasy * thus,'' are omitted in the

Reprefentationf and tboje printed in Italici are the additions of
the Theatre.

A C T I.

Eurydice and MelilTa*

{TBMTtder,

Eurydice.

YE heavenly Powers I

What means this dreadful war of fea and fky ?

Mel. Dreadful, indeed ! It rofe not by degrees,

But all at once, a tempeft wild and loud.

Eur. Hear, from the wint*ry north how keen it howla
Thro* thefe lone towers, that rock with every blall,

Each moment threatening ruin on our heads

!

But fee fland here, and cad thy eyes below,,

0*er the broad ocean to the ditlant fky, -

See what con raiion fills the raving deep !

What mountain-waves arife ! *Tis terrible.

And fuiting to the horrors of my fate,

The deep defpair that defolates my foul.

Mel. Hal look, behold, due weft, where yonder rock»

0*er-hang the beating tides Oh, fight of woe !

Four goodly fliips, abandoned to the Itorm,

Drive blindly with the billows, their drench 'd fails

Stripp'd off, and whirl'd before the rending wind.

Eur. Affifl: theiii, all good Powers ! The llorm is high,

Aiid the flood perilous.

Look, now they climb a fearful fleep, and hang
On the big furge that mixes with the clouds.

Save rac 1 it burfb, and headlong dowa they reel

Into
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Into the yawning gulph. They cannot Ycapc^

A fea rowls o'er the foremoft.

McL Ah ! (he ftrikes

On yonder wave-worn cVifF. The fatal (liock

Has doubtlefs fhiver'd her llrong fide. She finks-

So fwiftly down, that fcarce the iiralnlng eye

Can trace her tallell mart. Where is flie now ?'

Hid in the wild abyfs, with all her crew,

All loft for ever !

£ur. Turn we from the fight,

Too dlfmal for a woman's eye to bear.

Ill-fated men ! whom, knowing not, I mourn;
Whence, or what may they be ? Even now, perhaps^

In fome far dillant land, a faithful wife.

Or tender parent, offers vows to Heaven
For their return, and fondly numbers up
The lingering months of abfence. Fruitlefs love

!

They never more fliall meet ! By my own ills

Severely taught, I pity them: yet think

Their fate, all full of horror as it feems, ^

Is rather to be cnvy'd. They are now
Beyond the hand of fate, at reft for ever

;

While I, MelifTa

Mel. Ah, Eurydice,

My royal miftrefs, rather think the gods

Would teach you, by this light of mournful ruin.

Patience and gentler thought. When others too

Are miferable, nor to know the worft

Is fome degree of blifs.

Eur. Meliffi, no.

I tell thee, no ill fate, no face of death

Can be fo dreadful as a life like mine.

Call back to thy remembrance what I've been ?

How happy in a huft)and, and a fon

The riling boaft of Greece ! Behold me now
Caft down to loweft infamy ; the (lave,

The Iport of a fjul tyrant, who betray'd me,
And would deftroy my he nour. Gn^cious Heaven t

And flKill this hold otiender, who has broke

All bonds of holy faith, yet bids his foul

Rejoice and take her eafe ; (hall h-^ long triumph

Here in the throne of Corinth, while its lord,

The
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The great, unhappy Periander, roams

An unknown fugitive ?

Mel. Thefe tears, my Queen,
Thefe faithful tears, vvhich fympathifing forrow

Draws from my eyes, fpeak the fad Ihare I take

In all your mighty ills.

Eur. Say, now, Melifla,

Is there among the daughters of aflll(5tion.

One fo forlorn as poor Eurydice ?

A prifoner here, fubjefted to the power
Of impious Procles, daily doom'd tohear,

Oh, deadly infult ! his detefted love.

What ill can equal this ? Why did I trufl

The brutal tyrant ?

Mel, See, his minion's here.

Enter Medon.
Med, Hail, beauteous Queen ! By me, the royal Proctei

With lowly fervice bends him to your charms j

Bids fmiling health, and gentle peace of mind
Light up your morn, and make your evening fair.

This, with the tenderefl vows •

Eur. Canft thou inform me
Of thofe unhappy men, v/hom I but now
Saw perifh on this coail; ?

Med. Not who they are ;

But what their f^te, thefe eyes with dread beheld.

The King too, from the morning's chace returned,

At this fad fight fpurr'd on with all his train,

To fave, if poffible, whom the wild fea

Cafls forth upon the land. But firll: his love,

That counts each moment's abfence from your eyes
An age of ling'ring torment, bade me fly

With health and greeting to the matchlefs fair,

Who holds his foul enilav'd.

Eur, Then bear him back.

From her whom he has wrong'd, betray*d, and ruin'd.

Horror and loathing, unrelenting fcorn.

And all a woman's hate, in jufl return

For his detefled love. The tyrant coward !

To crudi the fallen and heljjlefs, to embitter

The pangs, the miferies himfelf has caus'd,

W^ith gall of mockery !

Med.
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/ Med, Your pardon, Madam,
/If I, the humbleft of your flaves, prefume
/To place before your eyes in faithful profpedl,

/That mournful period, full of dread and danger,

/Which late you faw. Behold then your falfe fubjedls,

/ Wantonly mad, and fpurning every tie

/ Of fvvorn obedience, mix'd hi one bold treafon,

A Threat'ning and univerfal : your lott hufband

j
Abfent, involved in unfuccefsfulwar;

i His troops averfe and mutinous. From them

I
Bold faction with contagious fwiftnefs fpread

/ To Corinth too, where the wild herd arous'd

I Infulted you, and drove you to this fortrefs.

I Say, where was then your hope, when meagre Faminfif

j
Join'd his devouring ravage, and your eyes

^ Saw daily, hourly perifh, thofe poor few
Whofe iaith had kept them yours ?

Eur. Oh, would to Heaven,
I then had perifh'd too 1

^^ Med, Such was your fl ate,

> Loll even to hope, when generous Procles flew

Impatient to your aid, difpers'd and quelPd

The general treafon. May I dare to urge
> >,Thefe fervices ! But what are thcfe ; his throne.

His heart is yours j he lays them at your feet j

He bids you reign in both.

Eur. Thou bafe of heart

!

To flaves like thee, who flatter and inflame

Their prince*s crimes, are owing half the plagues

That curfe mankind. Has not thy cruel mailer,

Whofe guilt this fliameful praife of thine brings honae

On thy own foul, fay, has he not ufurp'd,

W uh_perfidy^a^^oi5L'd^i^<e vjE^

He fwore tojave ? And I too ^tby bold infult

ShevvVriiidee'S am wretched. But, away;
'Tis bafe to parle with thee, thefycophant

Who leads him on from guilt to guilt, and fwears

He grows a god by finning. [Exit Medon,
McL Ah, my Queen !

My heart forebodes fome fatal confequence
Will grow of this.

Eur, Why, let it come, Melifla,

I I merit
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I merit all that fortune can inflift,

For trailing this betrayer, this cursM Piccles.

Mel, Alas ! what could you do ?

Eur, I (hould have dy*d.

He was the known and mortal foe of Corinth.

Mel, Yet his fair-feeming might have won belief

From doubting age, or wary policy.

By frequent, urgent meflage, heconjur'd you
To fave yourfelf. With open honour own'd
His ancient enmity ; but, by each power,

Celeflial and infernal, fwore 'twas pafl

:

Nay, more, that as a king and as a man,

Juft indignation at your impious fubjeds,

And pity of your fate, had touch 'd his heart.

Eur, But Fame had fpoke him faithlefs,bold, ambitious.

No, *twas the coward woman in my foul,

Th' inglorious fear of dying, that betray 'd

My virtue into the deceiver's power.

For this, my heart, each confcious hour upbraids me.
As faitlilefs to my truft, weak, and unworthy
Even of the bafe, precarious life I hold.

For this, Oh, crown of mifery ! I'm doom'd,

Daily to hear the tyrant's impious paffion^

His horrid vows and oaths,

Mel, That way indeed

I dread to turn my thoughts, A foul fo brutal,

And flown with nightly infolence and wine,

What may he not attempt ?

' Eur, Oh, curfe, to know
* That I am in his power, and yet compell'd
* To futFer hated life ! for can I die

* Unheard, unjuftify'd, while yet perhaps
* Th' unhappy Periander thinks too hardly
* Of my lare error ?——King of gods and men

!

* Whofe unlverfal eye beholds each thought
* Moft fecret in the foul, give me to clear

* My faith to him ; I a(k of Heaven no rnore
' Formy paft miieries.

* M/. What fhouts are thefe? [Looking out*
* Ah, me I th* inhuman triumph of the croud,
* The hard-foul'd many, who have watch'd the {lorm,
' For driving wrecks, the fpoils of perilh'd wretches.

Burt
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/ * Eur* Unfeeling beafts of prey !—Metbinks the ilorm

I* Is almoft overhlovvn. The waves fubfide,

^^ And fall their fiercer roarings. But, alas,

* Of all the four, not one remaining fail

* Is to be feen around.*

McL Either my eyes

Deceive me, or the good Leonldas

Bends hithervvard his fteps, and on his brow
Sits fome afflicting thought.

Eur. Ha ! whence is this

;

What mean tbefe fecrer (hiverings, this dark horror

Cf fome approaching ill ?

Enter Leonidas,

Lenn. Forgive me, Madam,
Thgt I a r>ear before you to impart

A mourn, ai meff^gc ; but by Procles' order

Eur. Whatever proceeds from him, Leonidas, -

Muil needs be fatal to me. But fay on.

Ko form of ruin is fo dreadful now,
As being in his power.

Leon. Unhappy Queen!
Your fate mi^ht melt the hardeft bread, and teach

Even Cruelty's remorfelefs eye to weep.
How fliall I fpeak the rell ?

Eur, Leonidas,

What is this fatal tale, too fad for utterance ?

Alas ! why dofl: thou weep, why turn thy eyes

Severe on heaven ?

Leon. This ruinous florm,

Whofe fudden outrage

Eur, Ha ! what (hips were thefe.

Say, fpeak, that funk but now before our eyes,

In fight ot iliore ?

/ Leon, The very fleet defign'd

\ To rclcue you ; to free repenting Corinth

fFrom this betrayer, this detefled Procles.

'The King was there embark'd,

5 Eur, Then all is loft !

Mel. Ah, Heaven ! fhe faints.

Leon Behold, ye gods ! this fight,

Ren ember the curs'd author of this ruin.

My eyes, my foul's in tears to fee her thus.

Ettr,
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Eur, Oh, Periander, my much-injur'd Lord,

Would I had dy'd for thee ! Ah, gentle maid !

Was it then he, my hulband, whom thefe eyes*

Saw perilh in the ftorm ; whofe fate I wepr.

Nor knew that all the cruel wreck was mine ?

Mel. Unhappy day !

* Eur, Undone Euiydice !

i>* But I will die 1 fliould have dy'd before,
* When my mean cowardice, my dread of death,
' Betray 'd me to falfe Procles. I had then
* Dy'd innocent ; I had not then deferv'd

.* A ruin'd hulband's curfe. Oh, thought of horror !

i« Perhaps his lateft breath, even in the hour
|< Of dreadful fate, charg'd me with all his wrongs,
^-*^ His life and honour lofl, perhaps expir'd
* In imprecations on me.

* Mel. Oh, for pity,

'* Forbear thefe fatal thoughts ! they but inflame
' The rage of real ills, and wound you deeper.'

Leon, Would tears, my gracious miftrefs, aught avail us,

Methinks thefe aged eyes could number drops

With falling clouds, or the perpetual flream.

But while we mourn our enemy rejoices,

And founds his cruel triumph loud to heaven.

If I havebow'd me to his impious will,

Tho' with that ftrong abhorrence nature feels

At what fhe holds moll mortal ; 'cuas to turn

Againft the traitor his own treacherous arts.

And ruin him more furely. This may be.

Sad Corinth looks with horror on the hand
That fcourges her each hour with whips of fcorpions.

She waits but fome fair chance, at once to rife

And drive him from her throne. \_A flourljh^

Mel, Thefe trumpets fpeak

His near approach.

Eur, Father of human kind.

Eternal Juftice, hear thefe guilty founds,

Behold this tyrant's revel, while a king,

Thy great re'femblance, floats a cold pale corfe,

Or on the naked beach call vilely our,

Unknown, unhonour'd lies ! Leonidas,

By all my griefs, I beg thee, fearch thefe ihores,

B Each
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Each cliff and cavern where the wild wave beats.

For my lov'd Lord, and to thefe widowM arms

i^^Give back his dear remains. ' But Procles comes.'^
[ExeuHt Eur. an^ Mtl,

Enter Procles, Medon, and Attendants.

Vroc. Hail, glorious D.iy ! aufpicious Fortune, hail

!

From this triumphant hour my future life

Runs fair and fmiling on. The bold attempt,

Laid dark and deep by my moft dreaded foe,

Is perifli'd with irs author. From on high

Heaven arm'd his winds and feas to fight for me

;

And vidory is mine without my care,

Almofl without my knowledge. Yes, the gods,

The gods themfclves, efpoufe my happy caufel

For this, let flowery garlands wreath their flirines ;

Let hecatombs before their altars bleed,

And triumph reign thro* Corinth. [^Attendants wtbdravj*

Is the Queen
Informed of all, Leonidas ?

Leon. She is.

Proc, And (lie receiv'd the news*

Leon. With fad furprife,

And many tears, my Lord.

Proc. Juft the fond fex.

Such their vain grief; a moment's pafling (lorm,

Then all is calm. Be it thy farther care,

As the receding flood forfakes the (hore,

To make flrid fearch thro' all this coaft around .

For Perjander's corpfe. I would, methinks,

A while indulge my eyes, a while perufe

The features of a rival once fo fam'd.

So terrible in arms ; whofe partial fortune

Soar'd high above, and ever thwarted mine
In all the dearer aims that fwell my thought,

Love and ambition.

Leon. Mark this, righteous Heaven! [AJide. Exit,

Med. At length, Sir, all the gods declare for you,

And fortune is your own. Your native realm,

Fair Epidaurus, peaceful and refign'd.

Acknowledges her Lord. Your rival's fate

Confirms his kingdom yours.

Proc» Yet I am Hill

Unblefs'd
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UnblefsM amid this flow of profp'rous fortune.

Not all the charms ambition's fliorelefs wifli.

Empire and kneeling homage, can bellow

The better joy I long for.

Med, Ah, my Prince !

Forget, or fcorn that proud, ill-natur'd fair-one \

Free. Impcffible. By Heaven, my foul can form

No wifli, no thought but her. I tell thee, Mtdon,
With bluflies tell thee, this proud charmer reigns — ~~

Unbounded o'er my reafon. I have try'd
"^

Each fliape, each art of varied love, to win her }
"*"""

' Alternate prayers and threats, thefoothing Ikill ^.» ^

* Of paffionare iincerity, the fire v,

* Of rapturous vows ; but all thefe arts were vain : --—
* Her rooted hate is not to be renaov'd.*

And 'twas my foul's firft aim, the towering point

Of all my vvilhes, to prevail in this,

To triumph o'er my rival too in love.

That had been great revenge ! but baffled here,

I'm difappointed ftill.

Med. Believe me, Sir,

When once the fit of wilfulncfs is o'er,

The burfl of tears difcharg'd, flie'il quickly foftea,

Stoop to your vviflies, and forget a hulband
Who is no more.

Proc. Perdition on his name !

I dread his memory as my rival ftill.

But if I have not won her to be mine,

At leaft, the hated hufband reap'dno joy

From her fantailic honour. Srung to madnefs,
For ill-requited love, I darkly fpread

Surmifes of her truth. He thought her falfe ;

And, as he doated on her, the dire tale

Was poifon to his quiet. Jealoufy,

In iill its horrors, muft have feiz'd his foul.

1 trlumph'd tl-.ere !

Med. 'Twas exquifite revenge.

I too, my Lord, who live but for your pleafurc,

Your ever-faithful flave, I toocombin'd
To aid your vengeance. You can ftill remember,
When in a dungeon's depth Arifton lay,

Arillon, Periander's factious friend, w——

-

B 2 With
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With looks of feeming pity, I oft mourn'd
His hard impriionment, complain'd of you.
Nay, curs'd your cruelty, *tiill had' brought
His unfufpeding honelly to credit

My fi6tion of the Queen. I told him then,

With well-diffembled hatred of her crime,

Embittering every circumftance, that flie,

Forgetful ot her better fame, had heard

Your fecret paffion, and with equal ardor

Return'd its warmth. Nay, thatflie often urg'd you
To wreak your rage on him, the hated friend

OfPeriander. Having thus alarm *d him,

After a long paufe, I let him *fcape at laft,

To find his matter out,

Proc. I thank thee, Medon.
But this avails not much. My foul burns in me,
With furious longings tofubdue that woman ;

To bend her pride of virtue to my paffion,

I fancy, in her arms tranfcendent joys,

A heaven of higher blifs, not to be found

In unrefifling beauty, woo'd and won
At idle lelfure. Yet once more I mean
To try the fortune of my wifhes with her

;

And if I am repuls'd, away, at once,

All little arts of love.

Metl. Mean while, the banquet.

Which pleafure's curious hand hath furnifh'd out

With fplendid choice, awaits you, and invites

To laughing thought and triumph. There the god,

Th' infpiring god of wine, with rofe-buds crown'd.

Mirth in his look, and at his fide the band
Of little playfulloves, fills high the bowl,

And bids it tiow unbounded. Mufic too

Joins her enchanting voice, and wooes the foul

With all her powerful fkill of moving firains.

Till the gay hour is quite d'.fTolv'd in blifs.

In ecilacy of revel, all unknown
To lean-look'd Temperance, and his peevifli train.

Proc. Come on then, Medon. Lite is vainly (hcrt,

A very dream of being ; and when death

Hasquench'd this finer flame that moves the heart,

Beyond is ail obiivioDy and walle night.

That
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That knows no following dawn ; where we (hall be

As we had never been. The prefent then

Is only ours : and fhall we let it pafs,

Untarted, unenjoy'd ? No, let us on.

Hail we the riling fhade ! and now, while night

Leads on the fecret hour of free delight,

With wanton gaiety, in naked ftate,

Let mulic, mirth and love around us wait.

[Exeunt,

End of the First Act.

A C T IL

SCENE, a rocly Coaft^ terminated ly a view of the Ocean,

Enter Periander.

Periander.
* "O Y the pale glimmering of the falling moon,
' X3 Amid the broken windings of thefe rocks
* I wander on forlorn, and find no place
' To trull my head, or reft my weary fteps.

* Horror purfues me clofe. In each low blaft,

' And murmur of the main, methinks I hear
* The murderous fpies of Procles at my heels.

' Thou mournful Queen of heaven ! and you, dread gods,
' Who rule the feartul fecrefy of night,
' Behold me here, the fport of human chance,
* A namelefs wretch, a ruin hardly fav'd

* From the devouring deep. There my laft hopes,
* My great revenge, lies buried. Is there more ?

* Away, away ! a traitor fills my throne,
* Triumphant in his crimes; and I, the while,
* Roam here a midnight fugitive. Yet this,

* All this I could have borne. He wns my foe,

* The jealous rival of my power But thou,
j

* In whom my foul had treafurd up her heaven,
|

' Friendfliip, and faith, and love, Eurydice!
|

' Thou to betray me !
'

* [Letting hlmfelffall againji the Rock,
* Ha ! by the moon's fad beam, I can ddcry
* The towers that hold this author of my fiiame.

B 3 Nay,
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* Nay, Proclestoo, perhaps——and may not he,
' Even now —confufion ! death ! he may, he does
* Invade my bed ! Oh, hell ! ftie fmiles to hear
* The flory of my fate ! And now rhey give
' A loofe to impious joys. All -feeing Powers !

* And does your vengeance (lumber? Are your bolts
* Referv'd for me alone ? Ha ! yet 'tis juft.

* Confcience, that in the day of fortune's favour
* Securely flept, now rouzes into flrong
* And dread convi<5t':on of her crime. I broke
* The facredoath fworn to a dying father,

* To free my country from her chains. My foul

* Shakes as I roll this thought. Oh, Providence,
* Awfully juft, tho* guilt may (hut her eye,
* Thine ever wakes to mark, to trace, to punlfh !*

Enter Leonidas.

Leon, This way a diftant found alarm'd my ear ;

Broken it feem'd to be ; the voice of mourning
And deep dlftrefs. Methought it rofe juft here.

From thefe deaf-founding cliffs. But all is ft! 11,

Save the hoarfe deep yet working from the ftorm.

Some Power direft my fteps where I may find.

By this faint moon-light, my lov'd mafter*s corpfe,

To fave his facred reliques from the rage

Of brutifh tyranny 'Ha I what art thou ?

A man, or fear-form'd (badow of the night ?

Fer, Leonidas I

if^«. The fame. But fpeak again.

Per, Leonidas !

Leen, Ha ! can it be, ye Powers,
My royal Lord ?

Per, [Comirrg forward.^ A wretch that has no name,
Leon. Oh, all ye gods ! may I believe my fenfes f

'Tis he ! my Prince ! Juft Heaven, to thee I kneel.

And thus adore thy gracious providence :

* 'Tismoft amazing !*

Per, Rife, Leonidas.

I am beneath thy care. Thou feeft me here

The laft of men, caft off by all good Powers ;

Sav*d from the deep to be more loft on (hore.

Leon. My king and mafter, tho* my heart bleeds in mc.
With all your mighty ills, I muft again

4 • Blefs
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Blefs that good Heaven whofe providence has fav'd you,
'Tis great ! *tis wond'rous all ! But how, Oh, how
Have you efcap'd the tyrant's jealous fearch ?

His guards with ftrid furvey rang'd every cliff

And hollow of thefe rocks.

Fer. I'll tell thee then.

We were In fight of Corinth, when at once \
Broad darknefs hid the fky ; at once the winds \
Roar'd with mad blufler o'er us, and the fcas \
In rowling mountains rofe. A Horm fo fierce, \
So big with Tuin, baffled our bell Ikill, /

Defpair ftruck every heart. The fliip ran round I

In giddy whirls, and bulg'd on fome hid rock.

Oh, difmal moment ! ftill methinksl hear

The general, dying fcream of multitudes, \

Juft drowning in th' abyfs. How poor a thing
-"""''''

Is a king then, Leonidas ! 1 grafp'd

A boating wreck, the big fea roaring round me,
And burflingo'er my head : * but bury'ddeep
* Beneath the whelming tide,' at once I loft

The light of heaven and life. A wave^ it feems,

Lodg'd me within a caveVn's fecret depth,

Near yon tall mountain.

Leon. Miracle of fate I

Sure God's immediate hand conducted it,

Severely merciful -How fliall I tell

What pangs, what agonies of foul I felt

At fight ot your fad wreck ? But, Sir, the Prince,

What of his fate ?

Per, I know not what to think :

But to be mine, it feems, is to be wretched.

Half of my fleet, yet riding in the port,

I left to his command, but with ilriit charge

To fail a few hours after. ' 'Twere in vain

* To tell thee now the reafon of my order.'

This llorm, I fear, may have furpris'd him too,

Unhappy boy !

Leon. Your own efcape, my Lord,

So full of wonder, and beyond all hope.

Inclines me to iirong faith, that Heaven Is flill

Concern'd for your affairs. But to behold * you,
* So late the fir ft and happieft of mankind,^^

* Alone
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* Alone and wandering here at the dead hour ;'

No roof but heaven's high cope to (helter you j

No couch but this unhoipitable earth,

To rell your brine-drench*d limbs—it kills my heart.

Curfe on the tyrant

!

Per. Pr'ythee, think me not

So poorly foul'd to iioop beneath theprelTurc

Of fortune's hand. 1 hat were to merit it.

But there is flill behind Oh, death to honour !

One cru filing blow, that lays nie low indeed 1

That finks me in the dull

!

Leon. What do I hear ?

Your words amaze me !

Per, How, Leonidas !

Surely thou art no llranger to my thought.

Procles—Eurydice—Wilt thou not fpeak.

To fave my fliame ? Say, tell me what thou know'H
Of that bad \Voman.

Leon. With fuch watchful care

The tyrant's trulled fpies obferve her fteps, -

That, till this fatal evening, when, by order

Of Procles, I inform*d her of your death,

I have not feen her once.

Per, Juft what I fear'd.

That guilty fecrecy was well contrivM

To cover crimes too foul for honell eyes,

And heaven's fair light to fee. None, none but Procles

Could gain admittance ; and to him my gates,

My fortrefs, nay, my bed itfelf was open !

Leon, Oh, wrong her not, my Lord ! Had you but feen

With what convulfive pnnj^s of heart-felt anguiHi,

What bleeding agonies, flie heard the tale

Of your imiigin'd death, your fjul would melt,

In pity of her woes. This Procles too,

Call'd down each power of heaven to vvitnefs for him,
He meant her fair. Flers was the common caufe

Of kings, he faid, whofe place and honour bound them
To fcourge rebellion, in whatever fliape,

V^ herever found. And then what was her ftate ?

Deatli, in his ghaillicll: form, devouring famine,

Hung inilant o'er her head. Oh, think of this,

And add not to Ler wrongs !

Per,
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Per, Ha ! wrong her, fay*ft thou ?

Anfwer me : has (he not entallM difgrace.

And vilenefs on my name ? Has (he not made me
The laughter of my foe, the fcolF of Procles ?

Oh, curfe ! is there in all the wrath of heaven '

A plague, a ruin, like that infamy !

* Wrong her^—I am too well inform*d of all

;

* Too certain of the bluflifulftain that cleaves

' To me and mine for ever !'

LeoM, Ah, my Lord,

By all good powers, by your eternal quiet,

1 beg you hear me-*—

^

Per, I have heard too much.
Too much, juft gods ! to hope for quiet more.

Thofe fates inexorable, that purfue

My life with utmoft rigor, would notfpare me
The knowledge of my ftiame. From my beft friend

Blufliing I learnt it—- But haft thou e'er felt

That heart of anguiih ftabb'd by murderous fears,

And fliuddering with ten thoufand mortal thoughts !

That tempefl of the foul that knows no calm ; /
Toffing from love to hate, from doubt to rage,

To raving agony

!

Leo7t. Alas ! my Lord,

Truft me, I weep to hear fo fad a tale.

Per. rU tell thee all ! for, Oh ! my foul is full.

And muft have vent. * My aking memory,
* Still fruitful to my torture, brings again
* Thofe days, thofe months of horror I have known.
* Abandon'd todiftrfidion, I renounced
* The commerce of mankind. I fought to vent
* My ravings in thewildnefs of the woods;
* To hide my fl-samein their profoundeft night.
* The morn itill brought it back: the midnight-fiiade
* Could not conceal it. Her lone echoes groan'd
* Unceafing with my pangs ; and her faighofts,
' Forbid to reft even in the grave, in me
' Beheld a foul more loft, more curft, than they.*

' Lcofi. Oh, Sir, no more—

—

' Per,' When I call'd back paft time,

Lite's vernal feafon, thefoft hours of peace

And unfufpeding love; our growing joys

In
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In rearing one lov'd fon ; that heaven of bhTs

Which princes feldom find, and was all ours,

My foul dy'd in me. * Solitary, wild,

* I wept, I groan'd, in bitternefs of heart.

* But when curft Procles flafh'd on my remembrance,
' My known, my deadly foe—that he of all,

* That he had made her vile ! 'twas then, 'tis now
' Rage, fury, madnefs.'—You at laft ^rrous'd it

To thoughts of vengeance. With all fpeed I fail'd.

Feeding my frenzy with the gloomy joy

Of flabblng the betrayer in her arms

;

^1 Of plunging both to hell

—

but this curfl florm !

/ Thefe treacherous waves !

/ Leon, Ye gods, what have I heard !

Alas, alas ! all waves, all ftorms, are calms

To jealoufy. Oh, my lov'd Lord, beware
Of that dellroyer, that felf-torturing fiend,

Who loves his pain, and feeds the cruel cares

That prey upon his life ; whofe frantic eye

Is ever open, ever prying round

For what he dreads to find. * By all moft dear
* And inward to my foul, I think the Qiieen
* As pure as Truth herfelf.' This is, by heaven,

Some dark-laid treachery, the crime of Procles.

Per, Of Procle?, fay 'ft thou ?

Leon, Oh, you know him not.

Luft and ambition are not all his guilt.

But now's no time, my Lord,

For farther talk. I tremble for your life.

This place is hoftile ground ; and danger here

May find us out, though fhrouded round with night.

Hence let us fly, where I may lodge you fate

In fome obfcure retreat ; till pitying heaven
Unravel this perplexity of ills,

And point us what to do.

Per. Thou good old man !

By heaven, thy matchlefs honefty and truth

Half reconcile me to difgnice ancruin
Yet blufliing let me tell thee all my folly-
Might I but fee Eurydice.—Nay, llart not

:

I know 'tis bafe. I know (lie is beneath

My coolell fcorn. I hate and curfe this weaknefs.

Yet
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Yet let me fee her—If Ihe flill has kept ^...----^^

Her faith inviolate ; fallen as I am, >--^

My ruin will be light. If otherwife,

/rdtnbw'^TKrworrwm^brfbttTooffiing
fTo this hot hell of doubt. |-——^^

Leon. I vviin you, Sir, --v.^

To weigh the certain peril that attends

This ralli adventure. Should, which Heav*n avert.

Should Procles' guards difcover you, Oh, think H
What muft enfue ! Think, in your fate, the Queen ^
And Prince both ruin'd !

.--'^

Per. But my genius prompts,

r'ate calls ; and I mull; on. No face of danger

Can be fo dreadful as the vultur-thoughts

That gnaw my heart-llrings. But we both are fafe.

The moon withdraws her light : and who will dream
Of finding Peiiander in this ruflct ?

This, when the florm grew big, I threw around me

;

In hopes my vulgar fate, if then I perifli'd,

Might ever reft unknown ; and Procles ftill

Sit trembling on his throne—But hark, what founds ?

Leon. The tyrant thus difhonours fortune's favour

By this mean pomp and triumph—Yet 'tis well.

Now riot rules the hour, and watchful order

Refigns his poft to diUblute fecurity.

We now may pafs unqueitlon'd. Come, my Lord,
This way our path lies. May fome friendly god
Walk with us, and throw tenfold darknefs round, [Exg,

Enter Eurydice alone.

Eur. Oh, night of ruin, horror, and defpair!

Walks there beneath thy univerfal fiiade

A wretch like me undone ? Ail-ruling gods !

Why have I liv'd to this ? Why was my crime

Vifited on the guiltlefs h.ead ? on him
For whom my foul would have met death with joy ?

Where fliall I turn my eyes ? What hope remains

To mifery like mine ? Oh ! I am loft

Beyond the hand of Heav'n to fave me now. . -

'^

Leonidas returns not— .^

Enter Melifla*
" '"

Mel, Gracious gods,

Defend my royal miftrefs ! As I watch 'd

Without tor good Leonidas, this moment
I faw
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I faw the tyrant crofs the lower court,

Preceded by his minion : as new rifen

From the mad midnight's feall ; his wanton robe

Loofe-flowing from behind, and on his head

A feftal wreath of rofes—Ah ! he's here.

Enter Procles ^//.^Medon.

Proc. Hail, young ey'd god of wine ! parent of joys !

Frolic, and full of thee (while the cold fons

Of temperance, the fools of thought and care,

Lie ilretch'd in fober flumbers) we, the few

Of purer flame, exalt each living hour

AVith pleafures ever new. Eurydice !

Thou queen of fouls ! thou rapture of my vows

!

What means this penfive mood ? Oh, quench not thus

In fruitlefs tears thofe eyes, that wont to fmile

With aU love's fweetnefs, all his dewy beams,
Diffufing life around thee.

Eur, Hence, thou tyrant,

And leave me<o my forrows. Ills like mine
Would draw remorfe and reverence from the favage,

Who howls with midnight wolves amid the defart

In queft of horrid prey. What then art thou ?

Whofe brutal rage adds bitternefs to woe,

And anguifli to the breaking heart ?

* Proc, 'Tiswell.
* Yet have a care : my temper but ill brooks
* Upbraiding now. Be wife, and timely feizc

' The minute of good fortune, that by me
* Invites thee to be blelh

* Eui\ Talk'ft thou of blifs ?

* Thou bane ot all my happinefs ! Caft back,
* Caft back thy guilty eyes, and view the crimes
* Thy foul Hands charg'd with : view my bleeding wrongs,
* Infulr, imprifonment, diQionour, ruin !

* All, all this guilt is thine—but Heaven will find thee.
* Thofe gods whom thou hafi proudly fet at nought,
* Will call thee to a dreadful reckoning.

* Proc. No.
,* The gods and I are friends : they crown ray caufe
* With their beft favour. Come, be thou too mine,
* And imitate ihe great example fet thee.

* Eur,
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• Euf\ Thou vain and blind in Toul ! The righteous
* Oft, in their anger, cloath the worll of men [gods,
* With all the pride of fond profperity,

* To make his full more terrible.'

Proc. * Confufion !'

Still wayward and perverfe !—Off then this tameneff,

Thefe lupple, fawning arts. By all th* impatience

T hat goads my foul, I will not flatter more.
Know thou art in my power, and

Eur, Tyrant, no.

I fcorn thy bafe, unmanly threats—Ah, Heaven !

DoH: thou look calmly on ?—But be it fo.

Tkis friendly dagger fets me free.

[JiUmpiing tojlal herj^f,

Proc. Ha ! what,

"What means thy frantic paflion ? This is wildnefs,

Th' extravagance of female wilfulnefs ;

It mufl not be ; you fhall be gently forc'd

To live, and to be happy.

Exter an Officer,

Offi, Sir, forgive

This rude intruiion. What I bring imports

Your prefent ear. As now I walk'd the round
Of this wide fort, where the ikep-winding path
Ends at the northern gate, I fpy'd a flranger,

Who fought to lie conccal'd. Forthwith I rous'd

The nearefl watch ; and, ere he was aware,

Surrounded him at once. His fullen lilence.

And hands oft rais'd to heaven with earneft a6lioH,

Convince me he is of no common note.

Eur, My foul ! what doft thou hear ? \AJide.

Proc. 'Tis well. I thank thee.

Hade, fee him brought before us.

Enter Periander guar^d^

,
Eur, Oh, ye powers I \AJtde,

Per, Ha ! poifon to my eyes ! [AJt^.
Proc, I know him not.

His drefs is poor, and fpeaks him of the vulgar*

He feems to labour with fome ftormy thought,

That deeply fhakes his frame. What art thou ? fay.

Why at this hour of lilence lingering here ?

C Hft!
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Ha ! fpeak, refolve me ; or the rack (hall tear

Confelfion from thy pangs.

Per, Fate, thou hafl caught me !

But all is equal now. [Jjlelfm

\Tc bim.l I'hen fee before thee

The man on earth whom thou haft injur'd moft.

If guilt can know remorfe, what muil thou feel

At light of Periantier ?

P/6C, Periander

!

-^ Eut\ Now, now, we both are ruin'd.

Proc, Heaven, I thank thee.

I formM but one fupreme, one crowning with,

And thou hail heard it ! This is more than triumph I

Eur. Oh, my lov'd Lord
Per. Thou canft no more betray me.

For thee, my foul ftill unfubdu'dand free,

Difdains to parle with thine.

Proc. Yet thou art fallen

Beneath my wrath, the vaflal of my nod,

To be chaflis'd for mirth—Guards, drag him hence,

And plunge him in the dungeon's depth.

Eur. O^, he&^'fn I

Per* Away,
Unkingly boafter. Can profperity

Debafe thee to the cowardice of infult'f

Thy brutal manners well revenge me on thee

:

They {hew thee as thou art— * My nobler part,

* Th' immortal mind, thy madnefs cannot reach :

• Thy whips and racks can there imprefs no wound.*

As for this weary carcafs in thy power.

It is beneath my care. Lead to my dungeon.
Chains, fcourges, torture, all that nature feels,

Or fears abhorrent, cannot Ihock my thought

;
Like thy loath'd light, and that vile woman's. On.

I. {Exit guarJed,
Eur, My Lord, my hulband, {lay—Oh, hear me

!

hear me
Shame ! rage ! di{l:ra(5lion!—Cruel tyrant, off.

rU follow him to death.

Proc» No. "By the joys

That fwell my foaring thought, you fhall »ot Ve ipc mc,
2 ^ Kc-
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R evenge and love combine to crown this night

With matchlefs blifs.

Eur, Inhuman ! haft thou eyes ?

Haft thou a heart ? and cannot all this wreck
OF ruin'd mnjefty, ruln'd by thee,

Move one relenting thought, and waVc thy pity?

He feels not what 1 hy : repeated crimes

Have f ivag'd his remorfelefs fouL—Hear then,

Almighty Jove ! beheld, and judge the caule

Of Periantler ! number all his wrongs
In plagues, in horrors

Proc. Ha 1 by hell, this raving

But wings his fate. Since thy h nd folly weds thee

To ruin with this rival, know he dies

;

This very night he dies. Through him I mean
To wound thy heart indeed. Thou flult behpld him
When the rack ftretches ftrong his rending joints,

Burfts all his veins, and hunts the flying foul

Through every limb. Then, when convulfive agony
Grins hideous in his face, mangled and bleeding,

In the laft throes of death, thou (halt behold him.

Eur. It is not to be borne I My life dies in me
At the deftroying thought—Ah, ftay thee, Procles—
Afiift me, pitying Heaven !—See then, behold mc
Thus proftrate at thy feet. If yet thou haft not

Rtnounc'd all manhood, feeling, and remorfe,
* Spare me his life ; fave only that : all eli'e,

* His crown, his throne be thine,

' Prcc, Off! let me go :

* Thy words are loft in air.

* Eur. Nay, hear me, Procles.
* As is thy hope i'l Heaven's forgiving goodnefs,
* Shut not thy heari againft the cry of raifery.*

Banifh us^ny whither ; drive us out

To fiiame, want, beggary, to every woe
That moft embitters life— 1 yet will blefs thee.

Forget my crying wrongs, and own thee merciful.

Procles q/ide, andpaufing.
This woman fools my rage—but to refoUc.

Ko—yes ; it fnall be fo. Rife then, and learti

1 hy triumph o'er my foul. Yes, be ftiall live.

This Periander whom I deadly hate.

C 1 Nay
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Nay more, he fliall be free. Leonidas,

With fuch fafe condu6t asthyfelf llialt name,
Attends him to our kingdom's fartheft limit.

This, in the fight of Jove the fupreme lord,

I fwear to do; fo thou at lad confent

Tomeetmy love—Ha ! what! and doft thou frovv

Weigh well what I propofe ; for on my foul,

His life or death awaits thy next refolve.

[ Exeunt Procles a»cl Medon •

Eur. Then kill me firft—He's gone ! and now, ye gods.

Is there among the wretched one fo loft,

So curft as I ? Oh, fcene of matchlefs woes !

Oh, Periander ! wert thou fav'd for this ?

Ye holy powers in heaven, to whom belongs

Tiie fate of virtue', and redrefs of wrongs,

Allift, infpire me how to fave his life ;

Or to th' unhappy hufband join the wife. lExeuat*

End of the Second Act.

ACT HI.

Eurydice and Melifla.

Melissa.

THIS chearlefs morning riles flow and fad.

The frowning heavens are black with ftormy clouds;

And, o'er the deep, a hovering night of fogs

Lies dark and motionlefs.

Eur. That mournful face

Of Nature is lefs gloomy than my foul :

All there is darknefs and difmay. Ah, me !

Was ever night, Melilfa, like the laft ?

A night of many terrors, many deaths !

How has my foul out-liv'd it ? But, great gods !

Can mortal ftrength, can human virtue bear

What Periander feels ? In one day*s courfe,

"Wreck'd, made a captive, funk into a dungeon,
-To die or live as his curft foe decrees

!

Diftrad on's in the thought. And what can I

To fave his facred life ?

Ha ! is it Heaven [^ffer apaufe.
That darts this fudden light into my foul ?

Tkia
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This gliinpre of dawning hope ?— It ihall be try*d.

Yes, yes, ye powers ! my life and fame lliall both^

Be offer*d up to fave his dearer life.

Mel. Alas, what mean you, Madam ?

Eur, Mean, MelilTa

!

To do a noble juftice on myfelf

;

A deed for which, in nations yet unborn,

Chafte wives and matrons fliall renown my name,
IVe wrongM my bufband greatly, and I mean
Ample atonement of my guilty weaknefs*

Go then, MelllTa

Md. Whither muil I gp ?.

I tremble at your words.

Eur, Yet it iVicks here,
^

This fatal purpofe. Can I leave behind me-

A doubtful name, infulted, wounded, torn

By cruel calumny ? I can f I dare
• Throw off the woman, and be der.f to all

• Thofe nicer female fears that call fo loud,
* Importunate, and urging me to live

* Till I may clear my truth from all furirife.'

Go then, and in my name— *Tis worfe than death

To utter it—bit go, inform the tyrant^

So Periander lives, and is fet free, *————*
I yield me to his wifh.

MeL Forbid it, Heaven !

Eur, Thou faithful, virtuous maid ! Know then, my laff^

My fixM refolve. By this I mean to amufe
His brutal hopes, and fave me from his violence,

Till Periander is. beyond his reach.

Then, if he flill dare urge his impious purpofe,

A dagger fets me free. This arm at lali

Shall do me right on him, nvyfelF, or both,.

Enter Leonidas.

Eur, Leonidas !

Leon,. Ah, Madam !.

Eur. Dare I afk

Where Periander is Ah, where indeed ?

Chaia'd in a dungeon*s airlefs depth, amid
Foul damps, and lonefome darknefs 1 Oh, that thought
Draws blood from my torn heart..

Leon,. Juftice divine!

C3 ^
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In thy great day of vififation, mark
This man of blood. Oh, let him feel the hand
He dare^ to difbelieve. To all his counfels

Send forth, in thy juft wrath, that fatal fpirit

Of error and ill u lion, that foreruns

The fall of guilty kings.

Ere morning dawn,

Soft to the difmal dungeon's mouth I ftole,

Where, by the glimmerings of a dying lamp,

I faw my great unhappy mafter laid

On the cold earth along

Eur, Oh, hide the fad,

The fiital image from me. * The dire thought
* Will run me into madnefs,

' Leon. Yet even there,

* Where pale difmay, the prifoner*s drear aflbciatc,

* Sits ever fad and ileeplefs, he could reft.

* Superior to the cruel fate that crulhM him,
* He flept as deep as indolence on down.
* Thefe eyes beheld it , and I would not break
* His vvifh'd repofe, but fix'd in filent wonder,
* Stood weeping o'er the light.*

' Eur.* Ah, me! my life

Flows out at every word What's to be done ?

Leon, Madam, I fet my all at flake for him.

Old as I am, and broken with the load

Of threefcore years, what is a life like mine.

But as it may be ufeful to my mailer ?

Already the fad people know his fate

:

And I, by faithful hands, will try to rouzc

Their pity firfl, and next their rage. No hour,

Ko moment (hall be loll.

Eur, Thou good old man !

W^hat words can fpeak thy worth ? Fair loyalty

And faith inviolate, which feemM quite loft

Among mankind, live in thy virtuous bofom.

Leon, No more of this, my Queen. Might I but fee

This haughty tyrant, in Ibme guilty hour

Of infolence and riot, when his pride

Plumes all her vaineft vvifhes, hurl'd at once

To ruin unforefeen ; my labours then,

My fervices, were greatly over- paid.

Eur.
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Eur. Heaven hear thy pious wifh. I too the while.

To lave my hu(band*s life, have been contriving^—
Leon, Madam, the tyrant—1 will find another

More favourable moment. [Exeunt Kur. andMeU
Enter Procles and Medon.

Proc. Hold thyfelf

Prepared, Leonidas : I muft employ thee

In an aflair of weight. [Leonidas ivitbdrofwu

Methinks I droop

With more than wonted heavinefs of heart.

But I will {hake it off, and to the winds

Give every thought of care. *Tis only fondnefs.

And fancy lick with hope. Eurydice

Bends to my wifiies : and, in her, I hope
That heaven imagin'd that fole bliis, which yet

My fearch could never meet.

Med. It moves my wonder
To fee your love thus wedded to one bofom :

While all around bright crouds of rival beauties

Pp(^ife each art of charming, look, and talk,

And live for you alone.

Proc. Alas, my friend !

Poor is the triumph over hearts likethefe :

This hour they pleafe us, and the next they pall.

But to iubdiie the pr dc that fcorns to yield.;

To fill th' unwilling breaft with fighs and longings.

With all the fort dillradtion of fond love,

Even while it ilrives againft th' invading victor.

And wonders at the change ; that, that is conq^uefl!

The plume of pleafure ! and from her alone

A glory to be won.
Med, Well, may you find

In this proud fair-one that enchants you thus,

Whate'er imagination's fondeft eye
Beholds in rapturous vilion, or young love

In all his wantonneis of power can give.

But yet, forgive your I'ervant's forward zeal.

Mean yoii to keep the prvjmife you have made her ?
Pro, I do.

Med, How, Sir ! what fet her hufband free i

Proc, 1 mean no lefs.

Med, Your pardon, Sir ; 'tis well.

Bue
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But have you calmly weigh 'd, in reafon's fcale.

The certain conlequence ? Set free your rival

!

A foul made furious with his mighty wrongs y

Boiling with hate, rage, jealoufy, revenge
;

AVith the full-gather'd florm of deadly pafhons

!

The gods forbid it, Sir And all to dry

A froward woman's tears

!

Froc. No, no, my friend ;

Nor liberty nor life (hall long be his

:

I never meant him either ; but my faith

Is pafs'd to fet him free. By that alone

The haughty Queen was overcome ; and I

Will keep th* illulive promife to her car,

But break it to her hope.

Med, As how, my Lord ?

Froc. Such inbred enmity my foul bears his

As Nature does to ruin, to the grave,

Where the whole man defcends to rife no more.

Hear then what I intend. Thou know'rt the fortrefi^

jThat guards our frontier on the Theban fide.

: That way our foe muft pafs ; but thou fhalt firft

Poft thither on the fpur with wary fpeed :

And with a chofen band, drawn from the forr,

Way-lay him on the farther hill, clofe couch'd

In the deep covert of thofe pendant woods,

That fliade the path below,
Med, Conclude it done.

Sleep fliall not know my eyes, till his arc clos'd

In ererlafling night. As to his prifon

I waited him, hecaird me minion, Have,

A traitor's parafite, the bafe-foul'd miniiier

Of his loofe pleafures ; and I will repay him,.

For each opprobrious name, a mortal fiab.

Yes, he (hall feel his fate. Infult and taunt,

Embittering every blow, (hall mock his pangs,,

And give him fevenfold death.

Proc. So, now to try

This Periaiider thoroughly. Go, Medon,
Command him hither. [Kvii Medon.
No, 1 cannot bear

His laft night's haughty look and untam'd fpirit..

Ic baffles my revenge, and I itill mils

My

]
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My nobleft triumph ; for I meant to bend him
To bafe dejeftion, and to feafl my fcorn

With his pale cheek and fupplicating eye.

But I will hunt this pride through each recefs.

Each clofer folding of the foul, till I

Have funk him to my vvilh.—Thou, jealoufy !

Almighty tyrant of the human mind,

Who canft at will unfettle the calm brain,

O'erturn the feated heart, and (hake the man
Through all his frame with tempeft and diflradion ;

Rife to my prefent aid; call up thy powers,

Thy furious fears, thy blaiis of dreadful paffion,

Thy u hips, fnakes, mortal icings, thy hoft of horrors |

Roufe thy whole war againft him, and complete

My purpos'd vengeance.—But he comes to prove it,

Enier PcYiMidtr, Medon, and GuarM.
[Advancin^.^ I have to talk vvith thee. Thy life, thou

Depends upon my will [kuow'il^

Per, And therefore I

Am weary of the load. But let the gods,

Who thus difpenfe our fates, account for them,
And vindicate their julliice.

Proc. Be more calm.

The noble mind meets every chance of fortune,

Unruffled and ferene. I, though thy foe.

Perhaps may mean thee good.

Per. Such ^ood the tiger,

Hungry for death and (laughter, means his prey,

But know, my foul receives with equal fcorn

Thy hate and hollow love. I am not fallen

By thy fupeiior fword, or nobler deed;

It was the guilt of fate !

Pfoc. Call we it fo.

At leall 'tis well thou mufl of force acknowledge
Thy crown, thy liberty, thy life and death,

Hang on my nod. I can difpofe of all

As likes me befl.

Per, Ha ! doil thou boaft of that ?

But thou wilt never know how poor a purchafc

Is power and empire gain'd for virtue loft.

Proc. And yet, methinks, I read the difference plain

Ja thee and me. Thy virtue and thefe bonds

I weigh
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I weigh in equal fcale againft the crown

And iceptre of fair Corinth : and while thefe.

The glorious aim of each great heart that dares

Beyond the narrow fphere of earth-born fpirlts ;

While thefe are mine, I envy not thy tribe,

A found, an empty name.

Per. It joys my foul

To find the man, who bears me mortal hate,

At war too with the gods. ' Fis great revenge I

Had not vain fortune made thee blind, the thought

Would change thy purple to the mourner's fack-cldtb»

What are thy glorious ads ?—Thou haft undone

A woman, weak and worthlefs.—Yes, ye powers J

This hero, this fair warrior, well deferv*d

To fill my vacant fe-it : he won it nobly !

Diflembling, perjury, the coward's arms—
With thefe he fjught his vircuous way to empire.

Thou ieeft I know thee.

' Proc. Doft thou preich to me
* The pt dant maxims of thofe Tons of earthy

* Whom the grofs vu'gar fondly title wife ?

* Slaves, v^ho to {hades and folitude condemn'd,^.

* Pine therewith all-fliunn*d penury and fcorn,

* A monarch is above them, and takes counfel

* Of his unbounded will, andh-gh ambition,
* That counts the world his own. I ever held thee
* My fi>e, my deadly bane ; and a^ainft fuch,
' Force, fraud, ail arts, arelavvfuL I have won
* And mean to wear thy crown. 'I'hou may*ii the while
* Seek fome vile cell out, and grow poorly old

* Amid the talkino tribe of moralills.

» Per. Through this falfe face of arrogance, I read
* Thy heart of real terror and difmay,
* Hence all thefe coward-boafts. The truly bravCj
' Invincible to pride and fortune's flattery,

* Know neither fear nor infalt.—But I would no%
* As thou funnifeil:, d'-eam out ufelefs life

* In iloth's unacftive couch. Nay, I could tell thee,

* That though I (hun thy fhameful ways of conqueil ^
* Still heaven-born glory, won by virtuous deeJs,

* Has been my fair purfwlt ; Itill would I feek her
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* In toils of war, and in the nobler field

* Of jufticc, peace, and mercy.'

Ptoc, My foul longs

To prove thy higheft daring, and to meet thee

Amid the din and peril of the battle.

Thy life is in thy hand : thou art no longer

Our prifoner. This moment fets thee free.

Pel', Hovfl—but thou dar*ft not—Could I find thee

In opea day, and honourable arms, [there,

Oppoiing war to war, as monarchs fliould,

I would forgive thee all, my crown ufurp*d,

Thefe flave-like bonds—But that fair hope is vain.

The fears that haunt thy foul

Proc. Strike off his fetters. [To Medoa^
Hafte, find Leonidas. Bid him prepare

To guard the prifoner to our kingdom's frontier.

There he (hall leave him free to chufe what courfe

His fancy mofl affects.

Pit. What means all this ?

Dares guilt then be fo brave ? and dofl thou free

The man whom ad of thine fliall never win
To owe thee aught but deep and deadly hate ?

Proc, Go, fee my orders inftantly performed.

[Medon and Guards retirt^

* Per, And is it fo—I fhudder with my fears. [^dV»
* Say, tell me firft to what is Periander
* Indebted for this freedom f'

Proc. Well it may
Surprize thy hope : 'twas what I never meant ihce*

But that fond woman who enflaves my foul

To all her wifiies, and ftill pitys thee.

With idle blandifhments extorted from mc
A folemn vow tofet thee free.

Per, Confufion !

Proc. Thus I, againfl my better mind, relcafc

My mortal enemy. But let it fpeak

The greatr.cfs of my love ; and what dull hufband,

Through all recorded time, e'er gave fuch proof
Of matchlefs fondnefs ?

Per. Plagues ! perdition ! hell

!

Damn'd, damn'd adultrefs ! ---Villain, flave, *tis falfe t

Thou ly'll What thee ! Oh, curfe

Proc, At laft 'tis done. [Exit»

Per.
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Per, Have I then livM to this ? to this confufion ?

My toe^ the man on earth my foul mofl loaths,

Rejoices over me ; and fhe— -even Ihe

|iathjoin*d his triumph !" -Off, away, begone.

Love, manhood, reafon Come, ye filter- furies,

Daughters of hate and hell ! arife, inflame

My murderous purpo'.e ; pour into my veins

Your gall, your fcojpion-tellnefs, your keen horrors

That ftmg to madiieis ; till my burning vengeance

Hath her tull draught of blood

\_kralking ixjith a dijiurhed motioHm

But hnw ! where am I ?

Oh, this poor brain ! ten thoufand fliapes of fury

Are whirling there, and reafon is no more.

Him ! him ! a caitif black with every vice !

Debafe herfelf to him !—the thought is hell

!

-Well, well and I, how have I doated on her

Whole years of tondnefs! cherifh'd, pleas'd, adorn'd her

With all that love can give Yet flie has done this !

Contulion on my folly ——Ha ! (he comes.

Down, down, tempeftuous foul : let me be dumb,
And hide this fliameful conflict that unmans me.

Enter EuvyiWce.

Eur, He mufl not ktiow my fccret fatal purpofe,

That I am fix'd to die ; left kis gr^at foul

Refufealife fo dearly fav'd And now,

All powers that p)ty human kind, aflift me
In this important hour

!

\Afide,

Oh, Periander \To him.

And is it thus we meet again !

Per, Ha! fee.

She comes prepared. By hell, flic weeps a lie.

My rage will leap all bounds. [Aftdtt

Eur. My Lord, my love,

I know you look on me as mi the caufe,

The fatal caufe of all your ills ; too true

:

That guilt is mine—Oh, would to heaven, thishead

Had been laid low in earth ere that fad hour !

Why did I fhrlnk at ruin } Why not bear
,

All pangs, all horrors of belifging famine?
Alas ! my love—But your falfe faithlefs fubjec^,

To what have they reduced us ?
{^

Ftr,
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Pfr. No ; not they :

Betrayer ! thou alone h.ifl made mc wretched.

Oh, death to a king's honour ! thou haft funk me
Into a proverb of reproach ; a word
For low contempt, for ribbald fcorn to mock at.

' Kur* Juft gods ! what means my Lord ?

* Fer, Mean !—doft thou afk ?

* £//r. Heaven! has the traitor then
* Prr. Ha ! does that gaul thee ?

* Perdition !—Woman ! Woman I—Yes, thy minion,
* The vile one, has repaid thy broken oath
* With well-match'd perjury: has loudly boafted
* To heaven, and earth, and me, ihat thou art—Hell

!

* The hated word would choak me !*

. Em\ Oh, dire error ! {Jfide,

My Lord, my only love, by holy faith [To bim,

I never was difioyaU Rags and penury,

Difeafe and death, ftiock not my apprehenfion

Like that deteiled crime 1 dare no more.

Oh, fly, my love ; ha lie from this fatal place.

And leave me to my fate. Oh, fave your life,

While yet 'tis in your power.

Per. My life ! Away.
And haft thou vilely barter'd for that life

Thy truth, and my fair fame ? By yon bleft heaven,

I could have borne all woes that wretchednefs

Groans under ; age, affliction, pining anguifh :

And borne them like a man» 1 could havefmil'd

At fortune's keeneft rancor But to know
Myfelf deceiv'd in thee ! there, there I Gnk !

There manhood, reafon die.

Eur. Oh, ye juft powers

!

Were ever woes hke mine ? What are the whips.

Rack, engines, all that murderous cruelty

Hath yet contriv'd—What arc they all to this ?

This infamy that kills the foul itfclf ?

Yet I will bear even this.

Then here, by weeping, bleeding love I beg you.

With ftreaming eyes, hafte from this fatal place.

The tyrant may recall his word ; and then

1 cannot utter more*
jP^r, And thou canft weep 1

D Thou
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Thou crocodile ! TheCe falfe, ?hefe lying tears

Are daggers here. I go—but doil thou hope
Thy mean diflimulation hides thee from me ?

Thou nai> diftionour'd, ruin'd me ; and now
My fight is hateful to thee.

But fay, tell me,^ [Rcturnhg.
How have I merited thefe wrongs of thee ?

What was my crime ? Can all-beftowing love

Do more than mine for thee?—When I call hack
The days that are no more—Thou wert my all

Of happinefs ; my foul ne'er knew a joy

That was not thine ; my doating fondnefs lulled

Its hopes, its fears, its wifhes, in thy bofom.
O heaven and earth !—and yet—Eurydice—
Thou could'il forfake me ! {JVceft.

Eur. Oh, this is too much !

Heaven knows, I would have dy*d to fave thy life :

But we will pe'^ifh both, both die together.

Thy tears diftrad me. J will tell thee all.

Fc7'. Curfeonthisweaknefs ! I could tear thefe eyes

From forth their orbs Thou exquifite deceiver !

Hence, left this arm lliould do a deed of Iharae,

And flain me with thy blood.

Eur, Oh, bui'one iiioment

!

For mercy's fake, allow me onelhort moment.
Per. No ; in the fight of all-beholding Jove,

Here I renounce thee. What a flave to folly,

To thy curs'd arts has Periander Hv*d !

Eur. Oh, cruel, cruel ! haft thou caft me out)

For ever from thy heart r By all our loves,

By the dear pledge of our unfpotted flames,

Grant me one moment. \^KnecIs,

Here will I hang, grow to thy knees—Yes, fpurn mc,
Drag this bare bleeding bofom on the ground ;

Yes, ufe me as the vileft I'luve—but hear me.
Per. Away, away^

Eur. Then ftrike me de.idatonce.

Look here, );»y love ; I ilirink not from the blow.

Per. That were poor vengeance. No, I meditate

A nobler fttrificc \_Alat?n of Trumpets,

Ha ! what's this ? [^Alarm again,

Th' alarm
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Th' alarm is urgent, big with war and dread.

I am the fport of fortune.

Enter Meliflk.

Meh Ob, my Lord,

Some wonderous birth of fate is fure difclofing !

Procles calls out to arms ; his guards fwarm round him,

Hafte in each flep, and fear in every eye.

This way too Medon fpeeds, and in his train

A' gloomy band of foldiers.

Per. Let him come.

Death has no terrors, when to live is frame.

Efiter Medon at the head of one party ^ ivho hurry the ^een

off the Stage ; Leonidas at the head of another^ ivho re-

mcv^ the King.

Med. Be quick, fccure the Queen.
Eur, What mean'fl thou, rufiiiiii ?

Muft we then part ?—Farevvel, my Lord, for ever.

Per, Thou too, Leonidas ! Nay, then

[ Exeunt all hut Leonidas,

Leon. O, Jove ! *

Eternal and fupreme, whofe nod controuls

The fate of empires, whofe almighty hand
Suftalns the weak, and raifes virtue fallen,

Now to this royal fufterer deal thy mercy ;

Aid his juft arms, and teach mankind to know.
Thy fovereign juflice fways the world below. [JS.v//.

End of the Third Act.

ACT IV.

Enter Eurydice and MeliiTa.

EURYDICE.

Hat may this mean > The gloomy band of ruffians.w T hat bore me hence, vaniili'd I know not how.
And hark ! no found, no breath of human voice ;

But all around the depth of folitude !

A dumb and death-like flillnefs ! My foul trembles

;

And apprehenfion peoples the lone void,

Wiih. fears of horrid form But what can fate ?

D 2 What
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Vv^hat can the wrath of all the gods infli6t.

Beyond what I have known ?

McL My gracious miftrefs,

This awful moment is perhaps the crifis

Of all your tuture life. Your guards fled fudden,

And late the neighbouring courts were loud with tumult,

Which dy'd away in flow and fuUen murmurs.
Some turn of fate is near. Leonidas
In haile bore hence the King, doubtlefs to favc him
From his dire foe ; or at the people's head
Once more to place their fovereign, and rellore

You to your former flate.

Eur* All otherwife

My thoughts forebode. There is one deadly ill,

Which, Oh, too fure, no time, no chance can heal

!

And at the dawn of day, jull as thefe lids

Rehiftant clos'd to reft, Arpafla's fliade,

My much-jov'd mother, flood confefs'd before me.
Pale as the fl-roud that wound her clay-cold limbs ;

Her eyes fix'doa me, ftiil and morioiilefs,

Streaming unreal tears. Shegroun'd, and thrice^

In low fad murmars, bade ms to her tomb,

To meet her there—And there, in death alone,

In the dark grave, can poor Eurydice
Expett repofe.

Mil. oil, no ! jufl Heaven, I hope,

That fees your innocence, has yet in florc

Much blifs, and many days of peace for you.

Eur. I know hisi heart is quite eilrang'd, andfliut,

For ever fliut p.gainfl the voice of love.

And can my heart furvive it r Shall I live

With public infamy ? A them^ of fcorn

To all licentious tongues ? Oh, in that thought,

Death's keenefl dart has flabb'd my foul already !

And what comes after is not worth my fear.

Md.. Ha ! Madam, this way call your eyes, and fee

What fwarms of men ; thefe flying, thofe purfuing.

Eur. Now, Lord of battles ! join thy powerful arm;
Aflert the caufe of righteoufnefs But hark !

The thunder of their fliouts grows near and loud.

This way the combat turns. By all my hopes,

The
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Tbe tyrant's party flies ! Look, look, Melifla>

Their broken numbers to the tortrefs bend.

Mel. And now with eager Ipeed they climb th* afeent

That leads to us.

Eur, But who is he, Meliffi,

That, like the God of War, fl'.mes foremofl yonder ?

See his fword lighten, and the foe fly fcattering

From his tempeftuousarm !—Ha !—yes—Oh, Heaven !

'Tis he, 'tis hehimfelf, 'tis Periander !

Oh, miracle ! ^^He looks again a monarch.
Dreadfully glorious. Throw, all ye Powers, your fliield

OF providence before him ; think on all

His caulelefs wrongs, and do him juHice now*
Mel, Ah ! Procles comes.

Enter Procles, foUu^^^ed hy a party of his Guards^
Proc. Cf afuflon ! all is loft.

That traitor has undone me ; and thofe flaves,

The falfe Corinthians, in a moment's flight.

Threw all their gates wide open to the foe.

Of hope abandoned, and the gods againft me,
What now remains ?—The Queen ! By Heaven, 'tis well ? \
Their boalled tr uinph is not yet compleat •

She's mine, flie's mine, and I am conqueror ftill !

You, bear this woman thro' the pcflern gate,

[To one party

^

Down to the fouthern fho#e. I fail this moment
For Epidaurus—You, the while, make head [^fo another*

Againft the near purfuit, * and bar its progrefs,
* Till (he's fecur'd. This is my lafl: great flake

;

* Ot dearer price than victory.' Away.
* Eur. No, tyrant ; I will die firfl:. Off, bafe flaves..

Dare ye, dare earth-born peafants violate,

With your rude touch, the majefty of kings ?

Ah, Heaven

—

.

Proc, Be quick.; nor liften to her raving..

Enter Medon.
Med. Undone, undone ! the poflern gate is feiz'd..

Thar curs'd Lennidas —
Proc. Ha ! fay'il thou, Medon ?

Med. By heil, our foes furround us on each Aland's
We're taken in the toil.

^Tfic* Unequal Powers!

D \ Ami
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And have you then deceived me ? Rais'd me high
With traiterous kindnefs, but to plunge me deeper

In howling defperation ? * Does the man,
* Whom late my foot could fpurn, behold my fall ?

' And fall I thus ; my great ambition dafli*d ;

* My love unfati&fy'd ? Shall he yet revel
* In her fond arms, and hear her curfe my name ?

* No ; fpite of Heaven, my ruin Ihall be glorious,

* A pomp of horrors, I will make this day
* For ever mournful to his aking heart.

* Ycfry he (hall weep in blood amid the fliouts

* Of victory.* One blow deftroys his triumph.

And levels him at once to my deflrudion.

[He draws a dagger*
Eur. Strike, tyrant, and complete thy monftrous crimes,

«

See, thou pale coward ; fee, a woman braves

Thy guilty dagger.

Froc. * Ha ! what's this I feel ?

* A fliivering dew of horror fweats all o'er me !'

Some Power invifible arrefts my arm !

* It is Heaven's fecret hand.'— Butfliall I lofe

This only moment ? No ; be ftrong, my heart

;

Be fliuragainft all human thoughts, and i'corn

Thefe warrings of thy hoftile gods
—

'Tis done.

£«/^r Polydore, Leonidas, and Soldiers
i 2o\ydiOrc pujhes

Procles hack voith his Lance,

Pol. No, traitor! murderer ! no : Heaven is more jui^.

Than to permit a life fo much its care

To fall by thy vile hand. Secure the tyrant.

[To his Soldiers^

My mother !

£.ur. Oh, my fon !

/- Pol, Tranfporting joy !

'' Eur. Oh, ecflacy 1 And do I fee thy face?.

And do I hold thee in my trembling arms ?—
Thou darling of my love ! thou early hero I

Oh, thou hart fav'd us all

!

Pol. This, this is triumph 1

And I can afk of bounteous Heaven no more.
Was ever joy fo full ? This feeble arm,

9^%
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Oh, pride to think ! has fav'd the facred lives

From whom 1 drew my own.
Eur, And is this poffible ?

What fliall I fay ?—But language all is poor

To fpeak the tender yearnings of my foul.

Polydore ! did ever parents know
Such tranfports as do thine ? Did ever fon

Deferve fo well of parents ?—Good Leonidas,

1 faw thee not before ; indeed I could not,

My eyes, my foul were fo clofe fix'd on him.

But fay, redouble this day's blife, and fay,

Whence this amazing change ?

Leon^ My royal miilrefs,

The gods have done this. One half of the fleet.

As led by their peculiar hand, efcap'd

Yefterday's ruinous llorm, and with the dawn
Enrer'd the port unfeen ; their fecret landing

Befriended, by the morn's wide-hovering mifts,

Inllant, inform'd of his great father's fate.

Your Polydore, this gallant, royal youth, /

Pour'd forth his eager troops, and at their heady

Swift as heaven's darted fire, flew towards Corinth^
Which open'd wide her arms to take him in.

His fortune fpeaks the reft.

Eur, O fovereign goodnefs,

Be thine the praife ; this is thy wond'rous work.
The King, how was he fav'd ?

Leon, Struck with his danger,

The tyrant had to prefent death devoted

His facred head. I counfell'd, and prevail'd

(Procles flill thought me his) in bonds to hold him,
As our fure pledge of fafety, fliould fuccefs

Defert our arms. The following moment faw him
Free from his chains, and foremofl in the fight

And hark ! thefe joyous flrains proclaim his triumph.

Eur, Retire, my fon ; I would not meet him here.

[^Exeunt Eurydice, Polydore, ^w^IVielifla.

E'lier Pei'iander, Arifton, and Atteniiants,

Fer. [AJiJc] She flies—Thou coward. Guilt !—But
hence that thought— [^Jldvances tovoards Proc»

At length.the rneaiure of thy crimes is full

:

Thy high-plura'd pride lies humbled in the dufl:

;

And
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And awful Juflice comes, array'd in terrors^

To make enquiry for the guilt thatfwells

Thy black account. But I will check my hearty

Nor learn of thee to triumph o'er the fallen.

Bear him to pi ifon.

Proc» Yet, I will be free,

And foon beyond thy power. Knowing the worfl,

I laugh at all to come.

Pa\ [To Med.] For thee, thou vile one,

Thou pandar to thy mafter^^s lufts, thou fycophant,
(The moft pernicious prefent angry Heaven
Can make to princes whom it means to blind.

And ruin beyond mercy) thy juft doom
Is inflant. Spurn this flave into the Greets.

The furious people, whom his earth-born pride

Has trampled on, and numerous rapines beggar'd.

Will find th* oppreflbr out, and as they tear

His guilty limbs, think all their wrongs o'erpaid.

[Exeunt Procles and Medon guardeti^

Leonidas, my father and preferver.

Rife to my JlriTts, By heaven, ' the joy that fmiles
* Upon thy brow, adds brightnefs to the morn 1'

This woncferous revolution of my fate,

This change, that gives me back my crown and name^
Rejoices me yet lefs, than that I owe
The gift to thee.

Leon. Oh, facred Sir, forbear ?

The tranfport to behold you thus again,

Is great reward. Now your old man can fay

He has not liv'd in vain. Ye bounteous Powers^.

Difmifs me now in peace j for I have feen

My mafter blefs'd!

Per, No recompence can equal

Such matchlefs goodnefs. But I will repay thee

A way more pleafing to afoul like thine.

By running llill in debt to ali rh) virtues.

Thou know'fl th* unhappy, envy'd ilare of kings;

How perilous the height fo near to heaven :

All round is precipice j and on each hand,

Foremofl in place and trull, their deadllcit foes.

Power, paffion, pleafuie, wait to puiti them headlong.

Thy life has roll'd thro' all the various round
^

Of
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Of humln chance ; and years of hoary thought,

Cool and unpalTionate, have taught theevviidom.

Be ftill my guide, and fave me iroiv, the fnares

Thar thus befet me ; fave me from inyielf.

Leon. My heart can only anhver to this goodnefs

By filent gratitude and joy— But, Sir,

Forgive me, if I fay, another care

Demands your prefent thought.

Per* \_AJide.] Fatal remembrance !

At otice inflam'd my fmother'd rage burns up '

With fiercer blaze. He muft not kno'.v the purpofe

With which my bofom labours Yes, my friend,

Or that we'll talk anon ; but now I wifh

An hour of privacy. Arifton, lluy. [Exit Leon*
Thus far have I reprefs'd the florm within me,
Held do'wn its furious heavings ; but they now
Shall have full flow. I am once more a king.

My foe is in my hand, and breathes this air

But till I doom him dead ; yet is not he
So curs'd, fo ruin'd as his conqueror !

Anji. What do I hear, my Lord ?

Per. Ah, goodAriflon,

The horrors of thy tale were true ! She has,

She has betray'd me.
Arijt. Since the Queen is fallen,

There is no trull in woman
Per, Nor no hope

For wretched Periander. Not the grave

Can hide me now from fcorn ; not length of days

Will wear out this. Oh, never-dying (hame !

W-^orids yet unfound will hear it ; and where'er
The guilty tale is told, my fate will ralfe

Bale mirth, or bafer pity.

Ar'ift. Could the Queen
Stoop to a thought of Frocles ? Falfe, fond fex !

Unfix'd by realbn, ever wandering wild,

As fancy whirls, from folly on to folly.

From vanity tdi vice. My gracious Lord,
She is beneath your anger. Caflherout
From all your foul, and be yourfelf again,

Refumethat reafon. Sir

Per, Away I Can reafon

Arrcft
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Arreft the whirlwind's wing, or quench the forell,

Struck by the hand of Jove, when ail its wooda
In one broad conflagration blaze to heaven ?

'Tis reafon makes me wretched ; for it tells me
How {iiameful this mad conflict of my paffions

:

Bat does that flill their uproar ? Here, Ariilon,

Works the wild ftorm that reafon cannot calm.

I mull, I will have eafe.

Ariji, You may ; but, Oh,
The remedy is dreadful, and will give you
Swoonings and mortal agonies ! I tremble

To mention it ; but fuch your foul's deep mruady.

No gentler cure can bring the heiUth you want.

Her death, my Lord
Per, Ha ! death—My foul (brinks back

From the dread image. How ! for ever iofe her \

My queen, my wife !—Behold thofe eyes no more,
That were the light of mine ! no longer hear

That voice, whole every found was harmony !

Of power to footh tumultuous ra^e, and heal

The wounded heart of anguilh—Can it be I

Oh, mifery ! Why, why is this !

Arijl. Alas,

You love her ilill, my Lord, and know it not \

Per. Ye gods, why am I thus driven to and fro

By every blall that blows ?—It is too tme.

A traiterous fuftnefs fteals o'er my juil rage,

And m.elts me to the dotage of low pity.

Oh, thou mean heart ! Is flie not falfe ? And I,

Shall I lit down with tame diflionour ? Take
Pollution to my arms ? Grow vilely old,

A tale for drunkards in their wine ? The mirth

Of midnight libertines, when they recount

Their triumphs o'er bale women ? No ! (he dies :

I tear her from my breall, tho' the lifc-Hream

Should iflhe with her. Hear me, then, Arifton,

rTTothou prepare a fecret draught of death.

Of power molt fwift and baneful, and be ready
Upon my fatal fummons.

\. Arlji, Spare me, Sir i

I like not this employ.

Per* It muH be thine*

I have
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I have no friend in whom to rruf! but thee
;

And file (hall die—But think'fl thou, good Ariflon,

I fliould not hear her firft ?

* Ar'iji. Hear her, my Lord !

* Would you then have her live ?

* Per, No ; were my fate

* InvolvM in hers, (he (hould not live. Butflill,* ^...^^

Something within me cries that I fliould hear her.

It is not, can*t be love. Tis ray revenge,

All direful now, that would enjoy her tears,

Her lying oaths of innocence, her new
And added perjuries ; then fink her down
To the dark world, with all her crimes upon her.

' Ar'iJl. You lee not, Sir, the danger of that meetino-,
* Is your heart proof againft the powerful charm
* Of beauty foften*d into fighs, and melting
* With the mild languor of imploring eyes,
' More winning now, and Ihedding gentler beams
* Thro' fliowers of forrow. Think you here behold her,
* The kneeling charmer, lovely in her tears,

* Pleading for pity, linking at your feet,

* And dying by your frown.
* Per, Art thou my friend ?

* Oh, mercilels ! why doftihou raife before me
* This dangerous image ? 'Tis not to be borne.
* My brain turns round with madnefs. Oh, ye Powers

!

* Why am I not at quiet ? Why is life

* Forc'd on the wretch who ilrongly begs to die,
* In bitternefs of foul ? Who alks no more
* But the grave's (hade and lilence, there at lafl

* To flecp for ever, namelefs and forgotten ?'

Ariji, ' Alas, for pity !'—I will talk no more
On this diftrefsful theme.

Per, Arifton, ftay.

Spite of thefe tears, fplte of this fond diftraAion,

It (hall be done. A king may live unhappy,
But not with lofs of honour unreveng'd
* 'Twas mad to think of this. I will nottrufl:

* My eyes againft the witchcraft of her charms.'

Then fummon all thy firmnefs. Oh, my foul !

And dare to be accurs'd, fmce thy fad choice

Is fhameor mifery, I am refolv'd.
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Ye gods who vvarch o*er the chafte marriage- bed.

Thou Stygian Jove, and all ye powers internal I

Behold, I kneel, as in your awful prefence :

By thatinvifible, that dreaded lake,

Th' irrevocable oath that binds even you,

Here I pronounce, and leal her doom of death.

Enter Eurydice ; JJ^e kneels to Periander, ^vbo, after lool"

ivg at her fome time vjith emotion^ Mngs av:ay <i\:ithout

fpeakivg,

Eur, Not hear me ! not vouchfafe me one poor word !

'Pis hard indeed—The wretch of many crimes, [^Rijing*

Whom mercy dares not fave, is gentlier usM.
His rigid judge is lei's feverethan mine.

Ye Powers, have I deferved this ! Did my heart

Ere harbour one loofe wilh? Yourfelves can tell.

The morning's orient beam is not more pure,

More ftainlefs than my truth. Was ever fate.

Were ev^er woes like mine? Even in the hour
Of general joy to all, while pleafing hope
Sprung fall within my heart, I find myfclf

Undone for ever ; funk to rife no more.

Not hear me !—then I know my doom is fix'd.

And (liall I ftay to hear the foul furmifes,

The fcurril taunts, the falfe upbraiding pity.

The keen revilings, that muft uftier in

My public fentence ? Can there be in death

Such pangs, fuch piercing agonies ? Impoffiblc !

Death is repofe and calm, is foft Elyiium
To thoughts like thefe. 1 will prevent their triumph.

And fave myfelf this fliame. 'Tis but to lofe

A few unhappy moments ; 'tis to relt

The fooner from my cares ; to feel no more
The bitternefs of mifery and infult

That bait my weary foul. Then it is fix'd.

Spite of the woman , no fond tear fliall flow,

No figh arii'e, the coward fex to fliew.

When lite is fliame, and glorious freedom nigh,

A Grecian and a queen muft dare to die.

[Exit,

End of the Fourth Act.

ACT
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A C T V.

Periander ^walking difordered^ Leonidas folloi^lng,

Leonidas.

OMy lov'd mafter ! have I liv'd to fee

This fight of woe ? Alas ! is this to conquer ?

Are thefe the fruits of vi6tory ?

Per, Away

!

Why nam'll thou vidory to me, a flave

Subdu'd and tyrannizM by his worft foes, ,

His unrelenting paffions ? Talk of ruin.

And I will hear thee ; talk of hopelefs mifery ;

No other ftrain befits thy mailer's triumph.
Leon, This is the language of fupreme dillrefs.

Impatient of itfelf. My gracious j^ord.

Forgive an old man's talk, who would this moment.
Might his poor life bring back your peace of mind,
With joy refign it.

Per, That were to bring back

The darted fun-beam, ' or recall the flight

' Of unreturning time.' Oh, no ! my foul

Kas bid the laft tarewel to happinefs,

To hope itfelf. And yet I thank thy love.

Indeed I do—But leave me for a while.

I would be private.

Leon. Sir, I dare not leave you
Forgive thefe tears 1 dare not leave you thus

At variance with yourfelf. I read too plain

The fatal thought that wakens in your bofom

.

Per, And wouldft thou have me live this abject thing ?

This flave of folly ? For I tell thee, blufliing

With fliame and flrong abhorrence of myfelf,

I cannot tear that woman from my foul,

Falfe, faithlefs as flie is—Then I will die :
-

That jufl revenge is ftill within my power.
• Leon. O Jealoufy, thou mercilefs deilroyer,

* More cruel than the grave ! what ravages
* Does thy wild war make in the nobleft bofoms 1*

Too long, my Lord, you liflen to the whiipers

Of that domeftic foe, that bofom traitor.

For mercy's fake, throw not away lb ralbly

E The
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The jewel of your foul. Some unfeen error

>,^^ Mifleads you from the truth, and ruins her,

"Orant her a moment's audience.

•V Per, I have fworn

^^hatftieaialldie.
Leon» Is then her facred life

V,.,^^ Of fo fmall price, to caft her thus away
"With blind precipitance ? Your Queen, my Lord,
The faireft form, the mofl exalted mind,
Once fo ador'd and lov'd, to whom your foul

Still cleaves with fondnefs ! Can you give her up.
The mother of your darling, Polydore,

Unheard, untry'd, to death and infamy ?

Can you do this ?

* Per, Oh, thou, whofe eye beholds
* And pities the frail heart of erring man

!

* Ruler of heaven and earth ! or ftill thefe paffions, ,

* That rage in tempeft here, or ftrike in mercy,
* And free me from my pain What can I do ?

* My folemn vow is gone up to high heaven,
' And wouldft thou have me break it ?

' Leon, That rafti oath

\* Nor does, nor ought to bind. The gods refufe it,

* Should you, too late, difcover (lie iswrong'd—
* Think on it well Oh, what a life of horrors
' Remains for you ! I tremble but to name them.
* The fad and filent meltings of vain forrow

;

* The thorn of keen remorfe ; the fling of love,

* Inflam'd by fond reflexion, hourly fighing
* For what he never, never hopes to find ;

* With thefe, late- coming, but no more to leave you,
' Defpair accurs'd. Dreadful fociety !

* Yet fuch will (hare your day and night, and haunt
' Your court, your throne, your folitude, your couch*
* Alas, my Lord !'

Per. Oh, by my foul's flrong anguiHi,

I would moft gladly blot out from my thoughts
All memory of pail: time ! I yet would queilion

The waking evidence of every fenfe.

To give her back that virtue, thofe fair beams
That (hone on our firft loves. Then was I blefsM

Beyond the race of men, belov'd and loving,

3 Honour'd
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Honour*d and happy ; and my name as odour

Pour'd forth, and breathing freilineis all around.

Oh, days of dear delight ! That I could fix

For evtr there, and think na farther on I

I will, if poffible.

Leo». Oh, happy change !

Confirm this gentle purpofe, favouring Heaven !

I fly to bring her hither.

Per. Stay thee yet.

I would relblve, but cannot. Love and rage

By turns alfail me; melt me now to mercy,

Kow rouze me to diilra<ilion Oh, my heart

!

Leon. Then punilh the fole caufeof all your pangs i

On the great criminal, on Procles' head

Diichargethefulnefs of a righteous vengeance,

And juftify the gods. Let the rack teir

The traitor's limbs ; and as he howls with anguifii^

Extort confeiTion from him of the lies.

The dark afperfions, that have well nigh ruinM
Your injur'd, virtuous Qneen, andtortur'd you.

Per. Whit hall thou done ? Oh, that de-eiled name !

*rhou know'il not half my madnefs—that curs*d name
Has fet my brain on blaze, and call'd up there '

Ten thoufand furies. Hell ! haft thou not heard

What fhame and fcorn, what vilenefs and confufion

He heap'd upon my head—and (he the caufe ?

Leim, Oh, Heaven ! and is this retribution thine ?

Muft virtue know what vice alone (hould feel ?

Per, Forbear, fond man. That Heaven thou dar*ft

Juft, tho' myfterious, leads us on unerring, [accufe.

Thro* ways unmarkM, from guilt to puni{hment.

I vow'd, alas ! and with ftrong adjurations

Bound that juft vow, to fet my country free.

This, to my father, on his bed of death,

Solemn I fwore—But, Oh, blind luftof greatnefs !

Thro* wantonnefs of will I lightly weigh'd it,

Nor fear'd the hour of terrible account.

That hour is come: and what avails it now
That I with equal hand and gentle rule

Have fway'd my people ? I am punifti'd moft,

Where I had bid my foul be moft fecure

Of happinefs for years Ha ! Polydore !

E 2 Enter
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Enter Polydore.

I faid I would be private.

Pol. Oh, my father !

Here let me kneel for ever, weep thefe eyes

To blindnefs, and ne'er know a thought of comfort.
Per. What would my Polydore ?

Pol. Alas ! what means
This common face of woe that meets my light

Where'er I turn ? Even now, while happy Corinth

Blazes with triumph; while the neighbouring fliores

Refound to heaven her voice of general joy,

The palace is in tears. Her filent courts

Are dark with mourning, as if Death and Ruin,
Not Vidory, had fix'd their manfion here.

Per. There is a caufe, my fon, a dreadful one^

But leave me to myfelf.

Pol. Am I then grown
A horror to your eyes ? What is my crime,

That thus, with alienated look, you turn

As from fome baleful objed ? Yet, my father,

Oft have you fworn, that in this face you faw,

And lov'd your darling Queen.
Per, Away, thy looks, I

Thy words diilra6f me.

Poh Whither Qiall I fly?

Where hide this hated head ? My mother too,

As now I left her, preffing full her eyes

With fix'd and earnell mournfulnefs on mine,

Stream'd into tears ; then clafp'd me to her bofoiti

With fuch fad paffion, fuch tranfported tremblings.

As parting lovers that mufl meet no more.

I begg'd to know the caufe : again fhe prcfs'd me
With fonder eagernefs, and iighing cry'd.

Say to the King, my heart has never err'd.

Per. By Heaven, my foul melts at the piteous tale,

O Polydore

Enter an Officer,

Off. My Lord, the prlfoner, Medon,
Attends, and prays admittance to your prefence.

Per. Ha ! Medon ! Dofl thou dream ? Medon alive !

Did I not charge thee ilrit'f to cail him forth

That
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That moment to the fury of the people ?

How haft thou dar'd to difobey ?

Of. Dread Sir,

As to his fate I led him, pale and trembling.

At light of the tumultuous crowd around,

With utmofl inftance he requefted of me
To fave him yet a moment ; for he had

Secrets of prime concernment that required

The King's immediate ear. We hardly 'fcap'd

Into the fouthern tower ; th' unnumber'd rabble.

With cries and threats, demanded forth their foe.

At hazard of my life I ventur'd down,
Sooth'd, flatter'd, promised them they (hould have juftice^
They are but now difpers'd.

Per, Leonidas,

My heart mifgives me at that mifcrcant's name.
But let him enter.

Enter Medon.
Med, O King, renown'd forgentlenefs and mercy \

The nobleft praife ! fee proftrate at your feet

A criminal, who comes to merit pardon.

By fair difcovery of fome weighty truths,

That much import your foul's repofe and health.

Per, Say on ; and if thy heart has form'd a hope
Of one hour's after-life, take heed thy tale

Be flridly juft to truth.

Med. Thus groveling here.

With fhame and fharp remorfe I own my crimen

Milled by thanifurper, who, with me,
Now Ihares the due reward of guilt like ours.

To pleafure him, unhappy that I was

!

I told, I know not what of your good Queen,.

Would I had pcrilh'd firft ! for all was falfe,.

And flie moft innocent.

Per, Perdition on theel

What do I hear ?
^'^

Med, I fill'd Arifton*s ears
^

J^
With monftrous tales, which his plain honefJyy,

Alas ! too ralhly credited

Per, Ye gods 1

And could your thunder lleep ? Pernicious flave f

HadH thou as many lives as crimes, not one
E 3 Should!
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Should Tcape my juftlce * Ah, Leonidas !

* Was ever iuch black treachery ?'— Forgive thee !

' Thy doom fliall be of fignal dread and warning
* To all fucceeding minions.' Drag him hence,

\^To the Guards

»

And guard him at the peril of your heads.

l^Exit Medon guarded^

Leon, Amazing villainy

!

Per. Oh, fly, my fon 1

Find the poor mourner out, and in my name
Say all that weeping penitence can plead,

Or love returning promife. My full heart

Will more than make it good. And may the power
Of foft perfuafion wait upon thy lips. \^Exit Polydore.

As from enchantment freed, the mills difperfe

By which my eyes were held That injur'd fair I

How fliall I meet her foft forgiving look,

Whom I fo much have wrong'd !

Leo7u Thrice happy turn

Of unexpe6ted fate

!

Per, But let me fly

Into her gentle arms ; there lofe the horrors

That have diflraded me ; there lofe myfelf
In love's ecflatic joys.

Enter Arifton.

In happy time

Thou com'fl, Ariflon. We were both deceiv'd.

And I revoke my order. But curs'd Procles

Shall pay me dear for all.

u4riji. He has, my Lord,

And the fad tale is terrible. I flirink

But to recount it. Slumbering confcience rouz'd,

And flafliingin his face the Itartling profpe6t

Of hi? paft life, furious he dafh'd his head

Againil his prifon walls. I found him fallen

;

A piteous fpedacle ; rolling in blood,

Deform'd with pain : for agonizing death

Sat hideous on his brow. Faintly he drew
His parting breath ; yet all that breath went forth

In blafphemies, afl!aulting Heaven with curfes,

The ravings of defpair, for fruftrating

His impious purpole on the Queen.

Pefl
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Per, How dreadful

* This period to a life like his !' The hand
Of Heaven is greatly jufl: But, Oh, my friends,

Thefe llrange events have well nigh overturn'd

This tottering brain. I feel I know not what
Of joy and terror, high amaze and tranfport.

All blended here, and working in wild tumult,
* Leon. 'Tis but the motion of a troubled fea,

* After fore tempeft linking to a calm.
* All will be well, my Lord, Repofe and health
' Await you in her arms. Whatblifs is is yours \

* A fecond union of your meeting fouls !

* A better nuptial morn, with love new-rifing,
* To (liine for ever !'

Enter MelifTa,

Per, Melija I'-Ba ! /peak

Mel. Oh, my royal miflrefs !

The dews of death are cold upon her brow*
Per, What mean thy fatal words ?

Mel. Falfely accus'd

Of what her foul moft loaths, and to defpair

By your unkindnefs urg'd, the Queen, alas

!

Has drunk a deadly draught.

Per. Oh, heaven and earth !

Are thefe at laft my hopes ? 'Tis I—Oh, horror !

'Tis I have murder'd her

SCENE openings difcomen Eurydice Jitting^ Polydore

kneeling hy her.

Ye righteous gods

!

Oh, give her back to life, and to your jaflice

I bow this guilty head ? What's to be done ?

Leonidas, Arifton, fly, my friends^

' Call, gather all our fages ; bid them try

' Their fovereign Ikill.' My crown to him that faves herV

Eur. It cannot be. Already death invades

My flnvering bofom. Yet a little moment,
And I fliall be with thofe that reft for ever.

But here, in this laft awful hour, I fwear.

By that dread world, whither my foul is parting,

I never knew pollution. I am ftill

Your true and loyal wife.

Per*
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Per. I know thou art,

Thou dying innocence. My fatal bllndnefs,

Deftrudion on my head ! has ruin'd thee.

My life ! my foul's beft joy I and muft I lofe thee ?

Lofe thee for ever ?—Wretch ! rafli fool !—Oh, yet

Forgive ray madnefs

!

Eur, Thus, in thy lov'd arms

Each unkind thought is loll. Now I die pleas'd

:

Now all is well—Death ! thou art here

—

\JDlei^

Mel. Ah, file expires ! The laft dim mifl fwims o*er

Her doling eyes 1

Per. One moment, thou fair fpirit,

One moment tarry forme—Thus we join,

To part no more— [^He draws hisfivord toJiah himfdfi

Arift. Ah! Sir

Leon, My Lord, what means
This fatal fury ?

Per. Cruel men, away.

And would you then detain me longer here
On this loath'd fpot, to linger out old age

With darknefs and defpair ? To curfe the hour
That gave a murderer birth ? Would you, my friends.

Have me live thus ?

Ar'iji. Ye gods, aflliage his grief I

Per, Thefe righteous gods have call me off for ever.

My broken vow— Oh, terrible ! it hangs,

A burlling thunder, o'er my head. ' I fee,

* And tremble at the fight, th' enquiring judge,
* Beyond thefe heavens, high on his throne of terrors^

* His fix'd and dread regard turn'd full upon me !

* And look, behold, the miniHer of vengeance
* But waits his nod to Urike me thro' the centre I*

Pol. Alas, my father !

Per, O my fon, my fon !

I have undone thee too. How dare I look

On that dear face, where thy loft mother's fweetnefs

Smiles ftrong reproach, and charms me into madnefs I

Then farewel, reafon ; farewel, human converfe

;

Sun, day, and time, farewel !—All hail, defpair !

Eternal darknefs, hail !—Say'ft thou I've loft her ?

No, no ; we will not part. Thus let me prefs

Her clay-cold lips, thus weep my foul away
Oflt
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On her chafte bofom here. Oh, yet, my love !

My better life ! Oh, yet hft up thy eyes

!

Oh, fpeak to me I

Leon. Alas, file hears you not

!

The foul is fled forever.

Per, O my Queen !

[He tbro^vs himfclf hy the hody ; the rejl Jiand nveeping

and Jilent,

A rift. Gently raife hhn.

Per, {Ra'ipig himfelf up,'\ Ha ! there—fave me ! 'tis

he 1 the King of terrors

!

Lo, how the ghaftly vifion glares upon me
With his fix'd beamlefs eyes !—What path is this,

Dreary and deep, thro' which he drags me on ?

* Blefs me !—look there—what fhivering forms are thefc,

* Thin as the paffing air, that ikim around me ?

' And now th* infernal world hath fhut me in.*

But fee the Furies arm'd ! fee their fell ferpents,

That rouze tbemfelves to fling me ! Is there none,

No power, to fcreen them from me ?

Leon, Gracious Sir,

Where is that patience

Ver, Soft— I fee her plain.

Yonder on high (he fits amid the gods,

Who wonder at her charms—And doft thou fmlle

Upon thy murderer?—Thus let me kneel,

And, weeping, worfliip thee— Ha ! feeil: thou there

Yon flaming pool ? And what damn*d foul is that,

Rifing from the mid deeps, that beckons me ?

He waftsme flill—By hell, 'tis bated Procles,

The caufeof all my ruin !—Traitor, yes,

I come, I fly, to plunge thee deeper ftill

In this red fea of tortures Oh !

Arijl, He dies

!

"Pol, Oh, matchlefs horror!

Leon. Bear him gently hence.

Was ever fight like this?—O Jealoufy,

This is thy dreadful work. May future times
l.earn here thy power, and mark, with heedr'ul e}-cs.

From thy blind rage what mighty mifchiefs rife.

End of the Fifth Acit

EPI-



EPILOGUE.
Written by AarOxV Hill, Efq,

Spoken by a Girl in Boy's cloaths, tripping in haflily,

(^H^ gentlemen !—Pm come^ hut ivas not fent ye :

A voluntier—Pray^ docs my Jize content ye ?

Man, I am yours
; fcx^ hlefs'd as Heaven can makeye j

Andfrom this time^iveak iK'oman, I forfake ye,
Jfn?o^d be a ivife, 'when each neiv play can teach uf.

^0 ^vhat Jine ends thcfe lords of ours befeech us ?
At firji, 'whate'er they do, they do—fo char?ning !

But mark mohat folloiMS \ frightful, and alarming !
They feed too fajl on love, then Jick^ving tell us,

^hey can^t, forfooth, be kind—hecaufe they^rejialous^

VFIjo ivould beivoman, then, to figh and fuffer,

Andn.viJl.T, andwait—for the Jlovo-coming proffer f
Not I—fareivel to petticoats and filching^

Ana nvelcome dear, dear breeches, more bewitching.

Henceforth, neiv-moulded, PII rove, hve, andivander^

And fight, and form, and charm—like Periander,

Porn for this dapper age, pert, f'ort, and clever f

Jf e'er Igro-w a rnan, ^tis no-iv, or never,

PFell, but what conduH fuits this transformation f

Pll cofy fame fmart foul of converfation,

Should there be war, Pd talk offields and trenches j

Should there be peace, 1 \l toafi ten favourite wencheSm

Should I be lov'*d—Gadfo ! how then ? No matter ;

/'// bow, as you do, and look foolif? at her.

And fo^ who knows, fhat never tneans to prove ye^

But Pm as good a man as any ofye ?

Well, 'tis a charming frolic, and Pll do't :

Sirs, have 1 your confent? What fayye to't f

Xet hold—Perhaps they'll dread a rival beau ;

J may be ivhat I feem, for aught they kno^v.

Ladies, farewel—Ifhould be loth to leave ye^

Could an increafe ofpretty fellows grieve ye :

JEach, like myfelf, devoted ne'^cr to harm ye^

And full as fit^ no doubt ^ to ferve and charm ye,

€^^^
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